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THE CRffiSE OF THE THETI~

I

Ten Thousand Miles Along the Coast and
Among the Islands of Alaska.

I I

I I
I I
I I

A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN A LAND OF PROMISE.
An. Eskimo Public House-How the Natives Live-A Devoted
Missionary-Hard Aground in the Nushegak River.
BY GOVERNOR

A.. P. SWINEFORD.

THE CRUISE OF THE THETIS.
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bye and Wishus a safe cruise and speedy return. I was given a cosy, comfortable room
off the captain's cabin, with wbom J was to
mess, while M.r. K. was well-cared for forward, and admitted to the ward-room mess,
where he soon became a great favor-ite with
tbe junior officers.
RIght here, in view of the fact that this log
of the cruise will he one of considerable
length, after the style of a "continued" story,
It may not be amiss to say a few words can-

I left Marquette ~
about the 1st of May
last it was my firm in-

:::;';;::'::t:~dd;';::;';

,~

the summer; but I had
scarcely been a day at
Sitka before the Uni,..,
ted States
steamer
~
Thetis arrived, and I
was offlcially informed that she was there for
the purpose of giving me transportation to any
part of Alaska I might wish to visit, to which,
in the opinion of her commanding officer, it
would be safe to navigate his ship. Of course,
it must not be inferred from this that the ship
would have no other duties to perform; on
the other hand, she came with dual orders.
The necessity of having a sea-going war-ship
in these northwestern waters for tbe protection of the commerce of the North Pacific
not only, but to render aid and succor to the
large
whaling
fleet
which
annually
visits
the
Arctic,
in
the
pursuit
of
their
perilous
vocation,
being
represented to the authorities at Washington,
'Was very properly recognized by placing tbe
Thetis in commission for that service, with
additional orders to her commanding officer
to extend to the Governor every facility to
"visit the outlyiug ports of tbe territory,"
leaving to him the exercise of his own discretion as to practicability and safety, as is usual and proper. Beiug informed of the orders, I was accordingly requested to make
known my wishes i~ the premises, with the
liUggestion that I could elect to visit as many
points to the westward as the ship might be
a!:'le'to reach and be returned to Sit.ka by tbe
~~h br
,
jar ott LIra
cruise to the Arctic, and ~rrive back about
the first of October. Returning to Sitka in
July involved a trip of
NOT LESS THAN 2,800 MILES,
For the express purpose of br-inging me home
--the distance between the territorial capital
and Ounalaska-from
which last point the
ship must depart for her Arctic cruise not
later than August I, bl:in~ 1,250 knots, equal
to something over 1,400English miles, which
would have to he doubled.
The fact tuat, I was desirous of seeing as
much of the territory as possible, and a feeling that I would not be justified in incurring
so large an expense as would be involved in a
trip made solely for the purpose of bringing
me borne witb the object I bad in view not
more than balf accomplished, decided me to
make the round cruise, and being given a
week in wbich to make preparations,
on the 27th of May, at 3:15 p. m.,
J, together
with my interpreter,
M.r.
George
Koptrol1letinoff-a
most faithful
offit'er by the way, and withal a refilled and
well edul'ated gentleman, who speaks th ..
Russian and most of the native languajl;es as
well a.; the English-embarked
on the Thetis,
which at once stood out to sea thl'ough the
bay and sound, the waving of handkercbiefs
IIi!!:,
,sling the farewell gTeetillgsof most of tue
inbabitants a! the. little town, who had co~-
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THE SHIP AND HER OFFICERS.

The Thetis was built at Dundee, Scotland,
and especially desigued for service as a
whaler in Baffin's Bay, where tbe cbief obstacle to be contended with is the ice. She
was purchased by our government
for the
Greely
re'ief
expedition,
of which she
was the flag-ship, the other vessels of
the:fleet heing the Bear and the Alert. She is
a wooden vessel, very strongly built, her hull
!'Bing covered with a four-inch sheathing of
tronwood, bel' stem protected by a broad
guard of iron bolted tbrough, and her how,
the sides or walls of which are ten feet thick,
covered with iron plates extending well aft.
Her screw-propeller is two-bladed, and so
fitted that it may be hoisted up in case of a,
nip in the ice, or when the ship is stationary
and the ice streaming by with the strong currents which prevail in the Arctic waters.
She
was built
with a special. view
to
the
navigation
of
Baffin's Bay,
Where a
ship
must
have
sufficient
steam power to enable her to go into, instead
of using it to run away from or keep out of
the lce1 as the steam whalers do on this side.
'l'hougn not fast, she is. perhaps, as stanch
and safe as it is possible to make a Wooden
ship, and above all others the best adapted of
any in the Davy for the special service for
whkh she has been detailed. I need bardly
mention that, after her successful cruise in
Ilea.rchfor the lurvivors of the Greely expe4i ti"sa,
1il'aaIS1lI'IDI4 illSo.
JlWI.oo~
war of the fourth rate. the present being her
first cruise as such. Following is

sa....

THE ROSTER OF THE SHIP.

Lieut.-commander, 1-V. H. Emory. commanding.
Ensigns, Rennie P. Schwer-in, executive officer and navigator; Robert, F. Lopez, Eelward Simpson, Miles C. Gorgas, Theodore G.
Dewey, Hoger Welles, Jr.
Passed assistant surgeon, D. N. Bertolette.
Chief engineer, Jobn LOlVe.
Assistant paymaster, John Q. Lovell.
t>be carries a complement of ninety-five
men, including petty officers, and her armament consists uf two gatJing guns aft, and one
Hotchkiss revolving callnon, forward, the latter having an effective range of three miles
and being- capable of firing thirty fou l' and
one-baif inch shells per minute.
Lieuu-Comu.ander
Emory-by
courtesy
every commanding officer of a ship below the
rank of commodore, is addressed as captain
-commanded the Bear wbile in the Greely
relief expedition, and was selected by the
Secretary of the Navy for his present eom-f
maud because of hi. experience in Arctic I
navigation, wUicb, coupled with his well-I'
known ability and rare good judgment, pe_
culiarly fits bim 101' the pOSItion. After
nearly five mouths' intimate acquaintance,
with Capt. Emory, occupying the same cabin!
and messing at tue saUle table, it affords me I
great pleasure in being able to say tbat tuej
Secretal'}"s confidence was not in tbe least
misplaced. A pOlbhed, courteous, courtly
gentleman, he is nOne the less an able officer

I
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n
roug Falor, p a
a
pro ess on
and just such an officer as would seem to hav~
been born to command. He is a son of Maj.-I
Gen. Emory, who won distinction on many a 1
bloody Lattlefield dnring tbe war of the rebellion-a
most worthy scion of a noble sire.
He .is thoronghly devoted to his profession, in
which he continues from choics rather than
necessity, -being possessed of means amply
s11fficient to enahle him to live in luxuriant
ease and comfort on shore, in the blissful
"~ociety of a lovely wire and interesting family
of children.
f.:.~rr=il'i:i""'l'I'P!~"'1':tf\('ersIt is 'enoU'gh to say'
that I have toun',
hem, without exception,
very pleasant an
agreeable gentlemen,
prompt and efficient in the discharge of their
respective duties, and, though hailing- from
Widely separated sections of the country, as
closely and warmly attached each to the other
as a, band of brothers.
Those among tbem
who are not proficient performers on one or
more musical instruments are fine vocalists,
and when off duty, as all but one ofteu are,
especially in good weather, the ward-room,
which is their home, is filled with the sweet
strains of tbe guitar, zither, violin or banjo,
to the accompaniment
of which a flow
of song
serves
to
drive
dull
care
away, and make an otberwise dull and monotonous voyage not only endurable bnt altogether pleasant and agreeable. 'We have, too,
a brass band of twelve pieces, made up from
among tbe petty officers and seamen, which
pruct.ice regularly, and at nearly every stopping place astonishes the natives with music
the like of wlrich was never dreamed of in
their crude philosophy.

t

THE

CRUISE

OF THE

THETIS.

SOmuch for the ship and its personnel; now
to the bistoryand incidents of her cruise to
the J;I1Qst
nortbern extremity of tbe national
domain, and covering a period of nearly four
months. The distance traveled was about 1
10,000 English miles.
,
And tbat I did not visit and inspect all the
nativesettiements
along the coast and on tbe
islands, was simply because they were too [
numerous to be embraced within a cruise
limited to a single season.
Leaving Sitka at the hour of the date mentioned; We steamed out to sea, and off Mount
Edgcombe came to a stop for the purpcso Of)
"SWinging ship," for deviation of compass.
This is .done by taking- a bearing of the sun by
everyone
of
the
thirty-two
points,
'and . comparing - eacb Witli itS true oear-!
ing by time, the difference showing the
correction for eacb point. This, done the
ship's prow was turned towards Yakutat, tbe
first'poipt at which it was proposed to touch,
about 200 miles distant. By 9 o'clock we
werein a dense fog and a beavy r!Jlling sea,
which last sent botb myself and mterpreter
to our bunks. Before noon the next day the
fog lifted, though tbe sea continued to roll in
a manner not at all conducive to a healthy
appetite, and the numerous fin-back whales
and porpoises visible to all else on board
were not sufficientlv attractive to keep a lands- !
man on deck. Tuesday morningfollnd thesbip'
"hove to" about fifteen miles off the entrance
to Yakutat Bay, in the midst of It dense fog,
and drifting" witb the current. At 3 in the
afternoon we found ourselves in thirty-nine
fathoms of water and could hear t,be surf
breaking heavily On the shore, the fog still as
dense as ,before. The ship was then hrought
to an ancbor. and tbe sailors bringing out
their hooks and lines tried their luck for' cod,
hauling in, in less than an hour. over fifty fish'
of that species, the weight of which was from
fifteen to twenty po'tmds ea."h.
'
At 4: 15 the fog litted, revealing the coast
ran~e of mountains apparently not over ten
miles distant, bnt in reality over fifty, with
Mounts Fairweather, Urillen and Ll\ Perouse
on the left and

I

I
I

MAJESTIC,

AWE-INSPIRING

ST.

ELIAS

On tbe rigbt, their snow-crowned peaks, surmounted by halos of prismatic colors, the whole
constituting a sc"ne at once grandly sublime
Ull beauWUl to 'btIhOld.It waa a liiht n.VIlr
to be forgotten, and one I may nevel' nope
to see alZain. Tbe elevation of these mount,ains above the sea level varies from 13,500 to
19.500 IEet, wbich last is the hight of St.
Elias the hio-hest mountain in North America, ~nless °exceeded by Mount Wrangell.
which is further inland, and the bight of
which is not definitelv known.
Lymg between the base of this ran~e and
the sea shore to the southeast of Yakutat
is a strip of comparatively levelland perhaps
twenty miles in Width, wbich appears to J:>e,
heavily timbered and possessed of a good SOIL
HeaVing ancbor we ran into Yakutat B~y
and anchored in M.ulgrave harbor, a smal! 1Ildentation setting off to the right of tbe entrance, and on a low peninsula on the north
side of wbich is situated a native village of
ten or a dozen houses, in wbich live
~
2O~,people.
In the
olden time

tbere was a very consi era e Russian settlement on an inlet which sets off from
tne east side of
Yakutat
Bay, where
the Russian-American Company maintained
a sbip yard and built qnite a number of ships,
amouz tbem those in wbicb Baranoff sailed to
subdu~ the natives of Sitka after tbe massacr-e
at that place in 11'02. Except a fe\v Creole
families, nothing is 1I0Wleft of what was once
a busy, flourishing settlement. The natives
fire not unlike those of Sitka, speak the same

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER

E!IORY.

language and live in houses similarly constructed.
They subsist themselves by fishing
and hunting, and I was surprised to find their
houses cleaner and hetter kept than .is usual
among these people.
Yakutah is the place where last year gold
was found in the black or ruby sand in the
banks and on tbe beach, aud over which
MUCH EXCITEMENT

WAS

I

II

RAISED

At Sitka and Juneau. It suddenly became
the eldorado to which place all miners were
anxious to betake themselves, but the only
means of transportation being by small boaz
'or canoe along a treacherous coast, comparatively few were able to gratify their desires in
tbat direction. Sackfuls of the sand taken to
Sitka and -Iuneau seemed to prove conclusivelv that it contained gold in pitying quantities, -the only question being how to treat
it successfully. Ass-ys showed gold to
the amount of $40 to tbe ton, and stimulated
by apparent facts, which there were none to
gainsay, a considerable number of miners ami
prospectors made their way along- the coast,
finding gold in the sands, it is true, but not in
sufficient quantities to pay, working with the
pan or roc-ker. Indeed, before I left Sitka I
heard it charged tbat the sands orig-inally
taken to Sitka and Juneau bad been, not
"salted," but concentrated by washing, and
that the wbole thing was a deliherate and well
cOJ;lCoctedswindle.
I could not believe tbe
char~e, for the reason that I could not see
bow it "as possible for the parties, though
not above
suspicion, to
defraud
any
one, in view of tbe fact tbat no person would!
be likely to invest in any claim or ('laims they!
might bave to sell without an examination. '
However, I determined to investigate, and
tbe re'ult of my 'investigatiolls leads me to
the belief that while fair wages may he maqe,
the anriferous quality of the sand was ruueh
exaggerated. 1foulld but one party at work,
all fbe others having abandoned the dicgings
in disgust; hut it is only fair to say that none
of tbe disgusted OliOShad heen PI'operly
e3.u~ed _~() succeed ~id the sa~Lco!,!.;:
am ,mucn
more
gOld tban
was
a.
first claimed.
Tho party remainil g had
two ·of Bancroft's rota,'y band amal~amatel'S at work, one of which had only just been
started. Workin!! one of these eleven days of
ten hours eacb, with native labor, ten and a
balf onnces of gold. of the value of $230 was
secured at a cost 0(' less tban $100. It was
estimat~d tbat witll the additional machine
the output should at least ~a doubled, at a.n
inc eased cost of not over 00 per cent. ThiS
certainly wonld insure .at.least good wages]
and there is scarl'ely a lUUlt to the amount of
sand waiting to be thus treated. I bave not
had time nor ol,portunity ~ince my retur~ to
acquaint myself as to practICal results attamed
during the summer.
iTo be continued.)
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HE scenery in the neighborhood
of Yakutat
Bay, and indeed all
along tbe coast as far
west as Cook's Jnlet, is
indescribably grand, far
surpassing
in beauty
and grandeur that of the
inland passages of Southeastern
Alaska,
which
last
nevertheless elicits the admiration
of all
beI holders.
West
of
Yakutat
a
few
miles, and seemingly forming tbe base upon
which rests the great Mount St. Elias, an immense glazier flows down to the sea, presenting many miles of ice frontage to tbe unobstructed
view.
Yakutat
Bay is itself
a most
lovely
sheet
of
water,
indenting
the coast to a depth of perhaps fifty miles dotted with
numerous
small wooded islands, its bantcs on either side
indented with here and there a smaller cove or
bay, wbile near its head an arm setting off to
the eastward is very appropriately named Enchantment Bay, because of the enchanting
beauty of the enclosing scenery.
Leaving Mulgrave harbor, May 30, at 1
p, m., we ran along the coast to tbe westward
all that afternoon, and the next day were
still in sigbt of St. Elias, with Mt. Wrangell
looming up from a ,distance of over 100miles,
the weathor being such as to afford us a
long continued and unobscured
view of
mountain and glacier scenery, the gr-andeurand sublimity of which cannot be pictur-ed in
words nor truthfulty portrayed on canvas.
Resting for a brief moment upon the wooded
Iowlands, the eye would stray away to where
some mighty glacier was slowly but surely
grinding its way down to the sea, carrying everything before it, only to revert at last
to wbere huge old St. Elias towers conspicuous above all bis fellows in regions of perpetual
frost. In the presence of nature thus arrayed in
"'-

IS /lim; voyage
'ranc a
e
ocean difficult to naVigate, on account of the
great number of rocks and shoals it contains.
and very few of which are delineated on any
of the char-ts, And by way of drgression it
may be bere remarked tbat the same difficulty
exists all along the coast and among the islands from Sitka to Point Barrow. There are
few, if any,
charts,
other tban those
embodying
the
explor-ations
and survevs of the earliest English and Russian
navigators,
and these are generally found
very imperfect, and in many cases absolutely
unreliable, while on tbe whols Alaska coast
of mainland and islands (greater than tbat of
all the otber states and territories combined,
with currents stronger and more dangerous
than elsewhere known) there is not to be found
a single ligbthouse. fog whistle or other artificial aid to navigation.
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PORT ETCHES.

Port Etches. a very snug harbor, is situated
in tbe southwestern end of Hinchinbrook!
the most easterly of the islands which block
the entrance to the gulf.
Between Hincbinbrook and Montague islands, and between the
latter and the mainland, are the passages to
the gulf. On tbe north side of Port Etches
and separated from it by a narrow peninsula
is It lagoon, on the farther side of which was
located the o~iginal Russian fort and settlement where some ship building was car-I
ried ' on and an oil and fish establisbment maintained, up to tbe time of the transfer of the post to tbe narrow neck of the
peninsula at the head of the lagoon, where
the fort commanded the approaches by water
in all directions,
Here the settlement still
exists, tbough thero is no longer any semblance of fort or fortifications, tbe principal
buildings of the old Russian American Company, however, remaining intact.
They are
IloWOccupied by the agent of the Alaska
Commercial Company, the settlement, which
is known as Nuchek, 'being one of its trading
stations, Tbe villags of Nuchek consists of
five or six comfortaole hewed log houses, one
of watch is occupied as a store, and another'
as a warehouse, and about forty huts which
are occupied by tbe natives, wbo are of the
Innuit or Eskimo family and call themselves Chugaches, though some bave improperly classed them as Aleuts. Included in the
Village population of about\150 souls, are two
01' tbree familie,; of Creoles (descendants from
Russian fatbers and native mothers), the
agent of tbe company Leing the only white
person in tbe settlement or for that matter on
the sound.
The Greco-Russian church maintains a small but very neat chapel at Nuchek,
though there is no resident priest, partial service being conducted by a Creole member who,
in tbe church vocabulary, is denominated a
"reader." A regularly ordained priest. who
presides over a' district with headquarters at
the most central point, visits as often as
p"ossihle the various chapels like that at
t:"uchek, for the purposes of baptism and con....mation, It should be remarked right here
that all the GreCo-Russian churches and
schools in Alaska, are Wholly supported by
tbe Russian Government, at a cost of about
$60,000ann nally, which is paid ont of the impel'ial treasury.
It has a larger follOWing
than all the otber cburches in Alaska, a fact
not to be wondered at considering that its
priests and missional'ies have been in tbe field
for more tban 100 years. It is plain to tbe
casual observel', however, that tbough nominally Christians and very faithful in cburch attendance, these people still cling tenaciously
to their

ALL HER GRA?\DEUR AND SUBLIMITY,

But little heed was paid to tbe seals and
black-fish and WEfileswhTch disported themselves at times on both sides of the sbip, and
when tbe long day was done and nigbt had
spread its sable curtain over Iand and sea, we
retired blessing not "the man who invented
sleep," but regretful of the fact that this w~re
not for tho time being the "Land of the MIdnight Sun."
At 7 p. m. of the 31st we were abreast of
Middleton Island, which lies about fifty-five
miles south of tbe entrance to Cook's Inlet, and
is six miles long and f~'om one to thre~ miJe~
Wide. Its flat surface hes at an elevatIOn of
about 200 feet above the sea, tbe shores being
almost perpendicular, with only one or two
points where It lall(~ing can be effecte!i
tram small boats. It ISwbolly treeless, but IS
clotbed with a rich verdure, and is said to
have an excellent soil, with a climate quite
favorable to its successful cultivation.
It is
uninhabited except for a Couple of months in
the summer,' wben it is frequented by natives
from tbe mainland in qnest of the ball' sea!s
which congregate at its south end durmg theu'
breeding season. Roundin~ tbe sout~ end of
Middleton Island we cast auchor 111 Port
Etches, just inside the entrance to PI:ince
WilJ.iam Sound, at 10 o'clock tbe same llIght.
Prince Williltm Sound, or, as it should more
properly be called, Chugach Gulf, is a deep
indentation of the mainland,. the entrance to
which is Over fifty miles wide and blocked
with islands.
The gulf itself is likewise
crowded with islands, and. its .arm~ exte!,d
tentacular liko in every dIrectIOn, Its en~lre
surface covering an area. of somethIng
ovel'
2,500
square
m.iles.
It
-yas
first explored ~by_
a tam
Cook durIng
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OLD CUSTOMS AND SUPER$TITIONS,

/

A fact that applies generally to the natives
of tbe Whole territory, no matter
which
church or denomination may think it has
tbeir spiritual welfare in special keeping.
There are four natiYe villages on ChuO'acb
Gulf, including' Nuchel<, with a total population of 374 as shown by the cburch rcO'ister.
Previous to 188n the people in tbese" same
villages numbered a little over 800. bnt an epidemic in tho winter of that year carried away
more than balf of tbem. They are the most
easternmost tribe or family of Eskimos With
wbom tbeir language, babits, and custo;ns are
almost identic.al, b u.!:Lallled....·
1'-
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riage, to some extent, with their eli:stern neigh--/
bors tbe Thlinklets. They live in small log
houses, thatched with dried grass, with the i
usual hole in the center for the escape of
smoke. Tbey are an extremely dirty, filthy
people, in tlleir houses and persons, while
those I saw were generally dressed in rags
scarcel v sufficient to cover their persons.
Many among them, old and young, of both
sexes, presented' "in their faces unmistakable
evidences of _ being the victims of some
pulmonary disease and the matter of their
total extinction seems to be a question of a
short time only. A more forlorn, dejected
and apparently helpless set of buman beings 'I
I never saw, nor could I, without seeing, conceive it possible.. for such a one to exist anywbere. And here is a station of the great,
rich and powerful Alaska Commercial COIhpany, tbe members of which roll in wealth,
ride in their carr-iages and sit in tbeir cushioned and silk-Hued pews in the churches and
synagogues of a far off city, taking from this
miserable people their peltry at not more
than one-third its value, and in reality paying
ror it in goods sold at a profit or from 100 to
200 per cent.
Not that the barter is directly
in goods on the. one side and furs on the other;
no, the agent pays cash in good round silver
dorlars for what he buys; but his is the only
trading station within a radius of hundreds
of miles.jand everv.dollar that_he pays out for
skins, sooner or later finds its way back to
his counter in exchange for goads at his 0 vn
prices. While I was there a native brought
in two fine sea-otter skins, for which anoffioer 1
of the ship would willingly have paid $125
each-or rather I' should say, he has since
expressed
a
desire
to
pay
that
amount for skins of no better quality without
being able to procure them, and yet I saw
those same skins passed over the counter at
the company's store and SSO paid for the two,
the agent retaining a considerable proportion
of the purchase price for goods previously
sold to the venders of the skin on credit. I
afterwards saw at

I

AN INDEPPENDENT

TRADER'S

STORE

At Kadiah a couple of skins of about the
same size and quality, which the trader was
willing to sell but for which he would consider no offer of less than $200 each. Arter wit.
nessing the sale at Nuchek, I had an opportunity of conversing witb the men who brought
them in, and told them I would have paid a
much higher price had the skins been offered
to me. They very frankly stated - that they
, were in debt to the agent for the food they
had taken with t hem,
were under obligations to let him have the product of the hunt.
H they bad not killed any otters, they could
not bave paid the indebtedness. I asked them
Why, 'if
they
had
sold
their
skins
for
twice
as
much,
they
could
not
have
gone
to
the
trader.
and paid him what they owed in cash. Thej
shook their heads, and merely said the agent
wanted the skins, and they had to let him
bave them. It is due to the agent that I
should say tbe natives spOKe very kindly and
affectionately of him; indeed, his preaence
alone among them would seem to argue a
kindliness of disposition withont the possession and exercise of which ois sojourn might
not be a safe one. I found him a very pleasant, ag,'eeable gentleman, and am not at all
disposed to hold him personally - responsible!
for the wrongsinfiicted upon a helnless people i
by the company of which he is -merely an
agent., Indeed, in the helplessness of their
ignorance the natives are inclined to kiss tbe
hand which. smit<jsthem, to bless the benev.olence which robs them of their substance and
leaves them to rot and die of a loathsome disease.
Taking on board a half-breed pilot, We
startod for tbe head of the gnlf with a view
of Visiting the otber naUve settlements and
also of seeing the immense glaciers said to
exist on its northern shore, bnt aftfr running
thirty-five or forty miles the captain discovered that the native pilot, being accustomed to the navigation of tlje gllif in small
boats only-the 'l'hetis was perhaps tbe first
steamer that ever ventured inside further
than to Port Etcbes-wa~ entirely ignorant of
the location of the many rocks and shoals
that
are
believed
to rise so near to
the
surface
of
tbe
water
as
to
p~t a ship not very carefully and skillfnlly
pIloted in constant peril. ccncluded it wholly
unsafe to .continue furtber, and accordmgly
tUl'lled Shlp and ran for Kadiak; dropping tbe
mefficlent pilot when about two miles off 1
Nnche.k and leaving him to make his way
home ill his bidarka.
A bidarka is

.d
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I

A SMALL

SKIN

BOAT,

I

Very much.re.,embling in size and shape one
of the single-oar shells affected by the eastern'
boat cl~bs: it is not at all imnrobable that the
professIOnal oarsmen derived their origin ..l i
Ideas of the shell from the superior wisdom!
dISplayed by these "primitive
children of ~
nature"
in the ~construction of th_eir skin

I

i

I

caifOes:--The bidarka IS made by first can,
structing a light wooden frame of proper
shape and dimensions, without mortise, tenon
or nail,
hut securely
tied throughout
with
sealskin thongs
or walrus sinew,
and
then
stretching
over
it
seal
or
walrus
skins
properly
prepared,
oiled and sewed together.
The frame is cove
ered comnletely over, except a hole in which
the occupant sits, and around the projecting
rim of which hole he ties the lower
end of his waterproof shirt, which is called a
kamalavka, and is made from the intestines
of the seal. The kamalayka is supplied with
a hood, which is drawn closely around the
neck and under the chin, and also securely
tied about the wrists, which effectually prevents any water from getting into the body
of the boat. These skin-boats are made in
three sizes, with one, two and three holes,
and by the natives are called kyahs, bidarka
being the name given them by the Russians. I
have Dot seen it lIlj'self, but it ~ positively
asserted as true that a native Whois an expe.,'t
in the use of the bidarka, seated m one, WIll
throw himself over sideways in the water,
turn his frail craft bottom upwards and come
right side up again in the op~osite direction,
without wetting any part of hIS person except
his face, nor yet taking a single drop of water
into his boat. I do know, however, tbat they,
are very expert in their use, venturing out
thirty "to forty miles at sea in search of the
sea-otter, the walrus and
beluga
(white
whale), . and I have seen them
riding
apparently in perfect safely in a. sea I
would hot care to ventnre upon III the
staunchest whaleboat. From this time on.
during the entire cruise, I saw no boats
among the natives save those made of seal,
walrus, or sea-lion skins, in the ma,:ner just
related though different somewhat III model
in the different localities. To the eastward
and southward of Nuchek, one sees only the
wooden canoe, hollowed out of a single spruce
or yellow cedar log, -and varying in size from
one tbat will carry three or four persons
only, to the so-called war canoe, capable of
carrying from sixty to seventy-five men. Beyond Ounalaska we find, in addition to tbe
kayah or bidar ka, the oomiak or bidarra,
open skin boats, some of which are capable of
carrying four or five tons. But of these,
more hereafter.
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THE MUMMIES

OF GREEN

ISLAND.

I

I was narticularly desirous of calling at J
Green Island, which is one of the group in
the entrance of' Chugach Gulf. for the purpose of securing a mummy from one of the
caves there for the National Museum, but the 1absence pf an llJglerlc~ncedpilot made it irn- 1
practicable.
In aeave, "or caves on -the lSIaiJat
mentioned, as also in those on the Four Mountain Islands, west of Ounalaska, there are, I
am told by those who have seen them, nurnerous corpses of a race of people believed to have
mhabited these islands anterior to the coming
of those found here When the Russians first
came. They are said, those in the Green Is.
Iand cav,,;s, to be closely and tightly wrapped
III several thICknesses of fur skins while those
in the Four Mountain
caves,' are simply
clothed in the dog skin parkas (a garment
made .like a shirt, With a hole in the upper
part Just large enough for the head to go
througb).
Tbey differed from any of the natl,,:e people of the present day in that their
hall' and beards were red, and the skins of
their bodies black. Who and what tbese,
people ~ere and whence they came, is a ques- I
tron wlllch WIll probably never be solved.
Sha!Jing our cOUl'sefor the villa"e of St.
Paul's, which is situated on tbe northeast end
of the great island of Kadiak, we ran along
all tbe aftemoon of Fridav and the whole of
Satnrday in plain sight of the coast range of
sno,,:,-capped m,?untains, under. a clear sky, in
a.qmet sea, the temperature bemg neither too
hIgh nor yet too low for perfect comfort on
deck in ordinary clothing, and arrived at Our
auchorage lit noon on Sunday, June 3. The
island oJ:'Kadiak lies midway between the
lifty-fifth and sixtieth parailels of latitude and
on the west approaches very nearly to the
1,'i5thmeridian, west. It is ninety miles Ion"
~nd stxty miles ',:ide, and its ,,:rea cove.!1'~
abo;t
I 0,000 squam
Imles.
It
IS very m~un-'
tainous, . and
s~!'"rounded
by
deep
bays,
mto
whIch
a
number
of
small rivers fall.
'rlle north half of the
island is heavily timbered with spruce, whiGh
attallls consldorabJe SIze, and a small growth
of alder, bi' ch and popla,·. The geological
formatIOn appaars to consist chiefly of Slate,
llorpnyry and common g"aystone, 01' basalt.
The climatic conditions _eem favorable to the
~uccessful cultivation of the soil, which, jUdg-1
mg from the luxnriant growth of wild !!"I"aSS"S ,
up to the very sumllllts of th(~ mountains is
eapable of being made to "produce and bri'ng .
forth m abundance."
At all even ts there is a
large acreage of seemingly tne very 'best graz-/
IIlg lands, and cattle and sheep need only
the care and attention
usuaHv bestowed
!E. tbe _ middle and western states
.
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1,TIUffii',~0r,wWliiitcCliln"0'iF.rr:.:i"loor;reAf~"=~~""'~~Fcattle raucb has lacely been establlshe.t
than 109are whites, tbe large majority being
out two miles south of the village, and r
creoles. Of the brave and warlike people,
saw a number of bovines in and about the
numbering, it is claimed, about 6,000,who in"
village, all in excellent condition, aud that,
babited tbe island when the Russians came,
too, at just the season when
but a few hundreds remain, and they a spiritTHE vETRACTORS OF ALASKA
less, helpless set, who seem to exist because
they must, not that they have anything to
And her resources say tbey are wont to be
live for. In St.' Paul's there is not a single
very much worn and emaciated owing to the
full-blooded Kanaig, as these people Were
bard
winter tbe.v bave gone througb.
called-they
are now generally, but erronWhen
it
is
remembered
that
on
eously, classed as Aleuts-the
six natives
there being Thlinkets who have. emigrated
this
island
the
temperature
seldom
from Sitka. The Kaniags
met elsewhere on
falls to zero; that the winters are no
the island and at Afognak do not by any
longer than in Michigan or Ohio, and that an
means answer t:>the description of that people
abundance of hay can be cut and cured for
given by Shelikoff, who founded
winter feed, it would be strange if cattle could
not be grown and fattened as well as m those
TIlE FIRST
RUSSIAN SETTLEUENT.
states. It bas been demonstrated to a cerAmong them in 1784, and who described
I tainty that sheep will thrive and do well in all
uhem
as "tall
and strong,
and such
, this region, samples of wool shown me while
healthful habits that they lived to a 100
at 8t. Paul's being certainly as 10n6' and fine
years." I can only say that if that were true,
as any I have ever seen.
the Kaniazs
of to-day cannot be considered
O
A cattle and sheep ranch has been started
other than most "degenerate sons of a noble
on Long Island, which lies a few miles to the
ancestry," and that the descendants of the
eastward of St. Paul's, and also a fox ranch
people described by .Sbelikofl' 'present a sad
with the intention of breeding the valuable
commentar-y on the cr iminal policy of forcing
silver gray, the pelts of which are. worth all
upon a brave but barbarous race, a so-ca lled
the way from $40 to $100each in the market.
civilization, the principal concomitants of
I prefer not to say a great deal about the
,which are greed, avarice, rapine, lust and
agr-icultur-al and horticultural capabilities of
murder. It was such a ci~'iJi~ation the R,usthe soil either at this point or elsewhere in
. sians gave
these ; a CIVIlIzatIOn .whl~h
Alaska, for the reason that I would he talking
made helpless slaves of t)1ose It did
to a skeptical public-one which is unwilling
not exterminate; and I regret being compelled
to believe it possible that either grain or
to say tbat, though twenty years have elapsed
vegetables can be grown "so far north."
Yet
since the transfer, our own government bas
they do, it seems, snccessfnlly cultivate the
done practically nottung to ameliorate their
soil in Scotland. which lies between the same
condition-to them the transfer was a change
degrees of latitude as Kadiak, and where the
of masters, nothing more. I make these asclimate at least on the coast is about the
sertions in the face of a
statement
same; then why not in southeastern Alaska,
I find embodied in an official report
and in the Kadiak and Aleutian Archipelthat "A century of uninterrupted presence of
agoest 'While in St. Paul's I noticed a garden
Christianizing influences among them has so
in connection with nearly every house, and
transformed these natives that not a vestige
was told that nearly all the vegetables did
of their former fierce and savage nature can
well, particularly potatoes, turnips and cabnow be fonnd, and their settlements will combages, though it was very easily seen that
pare fa vorablv in' neatness and domestic comnone of the people were skilled horticulturists.
!carOn me mOSL of the fishIng villages' in
It has been claimed by Elliott and others that
Northern Europe." It may be, and doubtless
wheat cannot he grown; but I have yet to
is true that nob a vestige of tneir former
learn
of
an
instance
where
any
fierce and savage nature can now be found
has been sown except late in the spring,
among the pure blood descendants of the
whereas, common sense would seem to dictate
Kaniags anywh.ere; but it is because they
that the sowing should be done in the fall;
were long ago completely crushed and broken
there is always a sufficient depth of snow to
in spirit-c-transtoi-med by long-continued
protect the incipient growth during the winabuse, outrage and cruelty from the condition
tel', and that being assured, at least a month
in which Shelikofl' found them into one of abwould be gained as against a spring planting.
ject cowardice and helpless dependence, and
I refer to these matters, however, not to pronot because, as the writer quoted would have
voke discussion, but preliminary to the asserus believe, of the workings of a moral leaven
tion that tbere is not now, nor ever has been,
administered by Christian missionaries. Their
a practical farmer or gardener in Alaska, and
quasi-civ ilizat.ion was imparted with a club,
that any unsatisfactory
tests which may
tueir moral regeneration, if such it can be
have been made by others ought not to be
called, brought about by lessons thrown at
taken as conclusive.
I grew a good crop of
them from the cannon's mouth or carried to
potatoes last \ ear here at Sitka, though the
them on the point of the sword.
It is
season was tbe most unfav.orable that had
little wonder, under all the circumstances,
been known for many years, but had I been
tuat none of their former warlike, fierce,
. left to my own knowledge and experience,
and savage nature can now be found among
and not had the benefit of a friend who expel' ithem; but the fact tnat it is so is directly
mented with a part of the patch, the whole
traceable to Russian cruelty and oppression.
would
and not to the influence of a religion ~arried
HAVE BEEN AN UTTER FAILURE.
to themwitha sword in one hand and a Bible
When practical farmers and gardeners come
they could nei.ther read nor comprehend in
the other.
Their present settlements may
to Alaskaand. after a fair test, pronounce the
compare favorably in neatness and C10mestic
soil and climate unadapted to agriculture and
comfort with the fishing villages of Northern
horticulture, then and not till then will I beEurope, but if they do I can only
lieve that there arc not more elements of
PITY THE UNHAPPY PEOPLE
j wealth in Alaska than even
Mr. Seward
\ dreamed of in the depths of his philosophy.
Who inhabit the latter.
It is just possible,
The village of St. Paul is delightfully sithowever, that the writer had in view only
, uated on a bay of the same name, formed by
such settlements as St. Paul's; but there are no
a small, but high island, between which and
Kaniags there-only
creoles, in which the
Kadiah there is a narrow passage forming a
safe harbor, in which, however, but few vesRussian predominates. But even these are
sels can lie at the same time.
This harbor
almo,t wholly dependent upon a corporation
has of course two entrances, one from the
no less powerful than the old RUSSian-Ameri-j
north, the other from the south, but is nevercan Company, and which, thongh chartered,
thele>s difficult of access in dark or foggy
has heen granted special privileges WhIChI
weather. The plateau on which the village is
gives it a monopoly of the whole country, and
enables
it to
even white men to do its
built, lies at an elevation of about thirty feet
b'dd
T coarc.,
C
above tide water, the mountains beyond, bare
I ing.
he 'hristian teachings this great
of timber, but covered with a riCh vestment
company imparts to the creole people of St.
of green and a profusion of wild flowers, rising
Paul's and other settlements visited by me are
packa\?;esof flour and sugar, each' of which
to a hight of two and three thousand feet
carries with it the ingredients of at least one
and forming
a most lovely background.
nigbt's drunken debaUChfor a whole family.
Tbere are perhaps a hundred houses all told,
Aside from the agricultural, horticultural
some of thom velOYneat and substantial
an,1 grazing- possibilities at wbich I have mildin outward appearance.
It is the headquar1 h' ted h"
t 'I
d'
d
tel's for the Kadiah district of the Alaska
y 111
t IS grea ISan IS possesse of other
resources which will ultimately make it the
Commercial Company, from which all the
center of a larg" commerce. I refer now parsn pplies are sent to and collected from the
' I I
h fi h'
h' h '11 h
different sub-agencies as far east as Yakutat
tlCUa.r y to t 0 s enes, w IC WI t is year
,
yield not less than a round million, while
'1
and north to the head of Cook's Inlet.
he
many of the stations which might be utilized
company has a large store and warehouse,
are as yet unoccupied.
It is safe to
~everal commodious residences for its em·
estimate
the output
of
salmon alone
p10yes, a good wharf, and a shipyard, in
at
140,000 cases
of
forty-eight
one
which, at the time of my visit, there was a
pound tons eacb, or say 6,720,000pouud3 and
fair-sized schooner on the stocks andCnearlby
not less than 5,000barrels salted, while several
completed. There is also a Greek
hur" ,
I'
. h
with a resident priest, and a good school suparge cannenes III t e course of erection wel'e
not <,xpected to be completed in time to do
ported by the government.
.much the past >eason. TiIe >almon abound in
The population of St. Paul's, as given to me
every hay and stream, in their season, while
from the church records, is 3W, of whom
the most
prolIfic cod-banks are withthirty-one are Americans .. two Russians, 274
in a day's
sail.
The fisheries alone
creoles and six nati ves. 'l'he po ulation of the
insure
a
future
for
the
a

,
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ut there is every probability that in its
mountains will be found gold and silver in
paying quantities; the formation is certainly
favorable to such a probability, and while at
se. Paul's I was shown specimens of quartz
which, to say the least, were such as to invite
and warrant further research. On the southwest part
of the island a very large
vein of copper ore (sulphide). which
is very
rich in
mineral,
has
been located but a few miles distant from tidewater. The character of the geological for"
mation of the Kadiak-slate
anoperphyry-cfs
altogether ravorablo to the existence of paying veins of the precious metals, and aside
from the copper discovery alluded to, I have
little doubt that intelligent explorations will
In the future prove the island of far more importance for its minerals than for all its other
elements of Wealth combined.
St, Paul's was for many years the headquarters of the Russsan-American company,
and from which it traneacted all its business,
and was also the site at which was established
the first Russian school and mission. Even
for a long time after the shrewd and farseeing Baranofr, with the view of checkmating
the English and American traders, had firmly
established the Russian authority at Sitka,
where he fixed the seat of government, built a
fort, ship-yard, foundries, machine shops, etc"
St. Paul's retained her importance as the center of trade in the territory.
Itis a charming f
location still, and with the mail and transpor-I
tacion facilities, which would follow a proper
recognition of the wants aud needs of the ter- I
ritory, by the government, would become at
oncethe proper place for the permanent Iocation of the territorial capital.
[7'0 be continued.]
III.
ESIRING to visit as
•
many settlements
as
possible, and some of
those in the immediate
S
-neighborhood of
t. I
Paul being inaccessible
to the ship except by
a roundabout
course.

I
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on Monday, June 4, I
left St. Paul in the steam launch, with
a whaleboat in tow, for a run through
'the inland
passages to Afognak, thirty
miles distant.
The route was through
a narrow strait which lies between Kadiak
and Spruce Islands into Marmot bay. at the'
bead of which are located the adjoining
Creole and Kaniag settlements of Afognak on
an Island of the same name. We arrived
about 7 o'clock in the eveninz after a run ot

-

I

only four hours-it
would have taken the
ship a day aud a half to have made the same I
destination-and,
after supper on b oar d th elf
launch, went on shore and found comfortable
'qnarters for the night at the house of tbe
chief man among the Creoles, who is abo
agent for the Alaska Commercial Company,
trading on commission. Here, also, I found a
considerable number of cattle in good condi-,
tiOll, one of Which the officer in charge of the

I

launch purchased and caused to be slaugh- ,
tered, and {rom which were afterward cut:
lIOJDesteaks. the juiciness, tenderness and
or of which could scarcely be excelled.
Af~ak
Island apile s to ~ P
of 8)

~~~~~&=::~

good soil, and at
tho houses qf reoles I
fonnd gardens planted with the seeds sprouted
'above ground, and was told that there were
perhaps 150 acres under cultivation on the
island though none of the islanders have
other than the most primitive ideas of agr'iculture or horticulture.
The people were,
however, very glad to rec~ive ,the seeds 1~ad
with
me
for
distrfbution,
claiming
those they had
planted
from year to
year were of their own aving and not as
good as they ought to be. But fr~m what I
could learn their ideas of gardening extends
no further than to the planting of the seed
and the gathering of, the prod~ct,no ~tten~i~ 4tt all being paid to, cultlvatlOl1'1'l1t,pe
lJ:lf<U':I"al
They plant their potatoes, for mstance, in narrow ridges. elevated a foot to
eighteen inches above the level of the ground
and then leave them to grow or net to grow,
"f course- in an ordinarily dry season,they
haveJittl.e moisture, and planted in that, way
it is impossible to "hill
them up" as I
have always seen done. Nevertheless, they
grow fair potatoes and other vegetables of
the nardier kind, but. the credit shoul~ be
given to the soil and climate, and very little
to the planter, who does nothing bnt put the
eed iuto the ground in such a bungling way,
the only wonder is that it ever germinates.

t
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THEY LIVE BY THE CHASE.

But here, as elsewhere, the creole and
ative population live by the chase, and most
f the men of both settlements were- absent
Ii

. go and acl.~:;;;- .rcu-e 1:.,. !oJ','" 'l)it.l\Jf

I
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otter, for which they must venture in their
trail boats a long distance out to sea, and
others catching and curing salmon, the season for which had jnst commenced. I found
the houses of tbe ereoles, many of which I
visited, clean and well kept, though affording
evidences of great poverty on the part of the
owners. TIJe Kanaigs live in log cabins little
better than ooen sneds and are, altogether, a
squalid set. with little or no appreciation of
the virtue of cleanliness, though some or the
women are (or wonld be if boiled and washed)
quite good-looking. while the children generally appear naturally bright and intelligent.
There is a government school with a good
teacher.
bnt
I
found
it
closed a
month 'before the end of the term, for
the want of pupils to teach. The creole and '
D'ltive parents do not appreciate the necessity
or SendlDglbm1' 6h110ren regnlarly, [JUt seem'
to regard the school as a mere convenience to
which they can send their youngsters when
they do not need them at bome, cr wish to be
quit of them for a day or two at a time. The
leading citizen at whose bouse I sojourned
over night, har! not only set the bad example
of keeping his own children out of school, but
was charged by the teacher with having exerted
his
influence to
induce
others
to
do
Iiltewise,
representmg
that
the school
had
been hestablishh'l
ed for the purpose 0 proselyting t ell' c 1dren from the Greek ChurCh, of Which all, creoles and natives, affect to be devout members,
I did not wonder much at this, considering
the sectarian character which has been imparted to the territorial schools through the
combative bias and prejndice of tIJe official I
who, charged with the conduct of educational I
affairs, could find none but lay or Clerical j
erubers of his own church to fill the pOIJi. I
tion of teachers. I visited most of the houses
of creol~s and Kaniaf?;s anrl explained
to them the principles upon wbich our public
llChcolsal'e ('ooducted. assuring them that there
was no intention to ilJttlrfere with the re11 _ ou];. belief or .training: of_t.heTildren,,.
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ottier ffian miglit~
Involved in the mcuJW?r
tion of those general ideas of decency and
morality taught by all the churches, with
which they seemed to be much pleased. and
readily promised II. regular attendance from
that time forward-to
insure _the fulfillment
of which promise, however, I took the steps
necessary to put in full force and operation
the compulsory attendance law adopted by
the 'I'errftortal Board of Education.
Here, as at the settlements previously called
at both the creoles and natives make and
dlink fl villainous intoxicating drink called
"quass," which is sometimes made still more
Villainous by distilling it into a spirit which
"biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an
adder" both the brain and stomach of the
one ~ho drinks it.
Quass is brewed from
flour and sugar or molasses, which I find the
traders do not scruple to furnish; as a consequence there is
A GREAT

DEAL

OF'IlRUNKENlIOESS

Among the people, many among whom would
barter their last stitch of clothing or last
mouthful of food for eUOUll:U
of the crude ma-rerIaTto make a single brewing of the vile
stuff. I found it to be the practice with the
trader at Afognak, whenever he purchased
from a creole or native a silver-gray fox skin,
the standing price for which is $10 (wortu $50 1
to $100in the market), or other skins to that
amount, to make a present of ten pounds of
sugar to the party selling, knowing full well
the
purpose
for
which
it would be ~
used,
At
Kadiah
both
the
Alaska Commercial Company and the independent trader lately established there sell to
the people all the sugar _bey. want, though
each profess a desire to stop doing so, provid- I
ed the other will. The one says be must let
tbe hunters have it, or he wtll not get tbeir
furs' the other uses the same argument, and
bet~een the two lies tbe respollsibility for
more and worse-because
the vile stuff is
more injurious and deadly in its effects than
ordinary intoxicants-drunkenness
than could
possibly exist did not the law postttvelyprohibrt tile importation as well as manufacture
of intoxicating liquors.
Afognak Island is heavily timbered, though
the tree. do not grow to such large size as in
Southeastern Alaska, while none of it except
the spruce pine possesses any economic value,
the birch alder, etc" being small. Fish are
abundant, however, and that indust':y to
gether with wbat :nay be developed m the
way of agrtculture and grazing, is about all
that it "an boast in the way of resources, The
climate, as in all parts of Southeastern and
Southwestern Alaska, is quite equable, tho
temperature never tailing below zero 01' rISing above tiO". There is, besides ibe double
settlement I ba ve been writing about, anotller
of about a dozen creole ["milies, twelve miles
north, where a salnJ(1n racking Luuse is in
operation, and which wil be cbanged mto a
cannery next year.
On our way back to the ship we stopped
and Innched on the shore of a small islancl at
the west entrance to Oozinki Strait, where we
found most excellent pasturage and somo
well-made gardens, though the island is wltbout inhabitants; the gardens evidently helong to the people of tile little creole settlement of Oozinld, wbich is located on a snug
little bay which indents Spruce Island
and not morE>than a mile dIstant.
We called
a" the settlement, but found the heads of only
two of its dozen or more families at home. the
otbers boin!!:abseut fishing or cutting cordword for which thev receive the munificent
sum of one dollar per cord from the Alaska
Commercial Company, At al! the houses we I
were most hospitably received, in every case
being offered fresh milk to drink, and at one
I was compelled to accept
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.A DOZEN

FRESH

EGGS

As a present, The different families at this place
own a herd of about fifty cattle, all of which
I found to be sleek and fat, though of small
size, being of the Siberian breed. There is a
chapel of the Greco-B.ussianChurch atOozinki
and also one at Afognak, neither of which,
however, are supplied with a priest. No
Protestant missionaries are to be found on
any of the islands of the Kadiah or Aleutian
Archipelagoes.
[A t one of the houses at Oozinki I encountered a creole woman of some forty years of
age who was born into the world without
arms.
There
would
I.tave
heen
nothing peculiarly strange in her having
no arms, but tbe
fact
that sbe can
sew and do most kinds of houseworK, making
1)p!'
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abilities as a searrtstl'esB have heen spread
abroad, positively refuses all offers from the
dime museum proprietors, preferring to dwell
in quiet. poverty with her kindred to the a:Jcquirement of wealth by the exbibition of hoI'
deformIty hefore a curi.!2US public.]

SUSPICIOUS

OF !SCHOOLS

Presided over almost exclusively by teachers
who profess a different reltgiou: especially is
this so, considering the fact that living so
long under Russian domain they have little
or no appreciation of a government one of
I the cardinal underlying principles of which is
religious freedom. That the priests of the
Greek Church in Alaska
are Dot opposed to the education of
the
rising
generation
in English is proved conclu. sively by the fact that English is taught in all
their own schoois; the apparent hostility to
, the public schools is due to the cause I b<lve
stated and none other-a
too close relationship of a particular church with the educa, tional affairs of the territory.
This objection
I it will be the
duty of the Territorial Board of
Education to remove. and that. too. without
delay.
.
Tbursday morning, Jnne';, we bade good-bye
to St. Paul's and steamed away for Cook's Inlet. which we entered while itwasyetdayJight.
\Ve encountered during tbe day a large number of whales, principally fin-backs, which
are not of sufficieut value. for either oil or I
bone, to be sought after. One of these was
heing cbased by a thrasher, the whale evi..
df>ntlymaking frantic endeavors to elude his
small hut persistent enemy. 'The thrasher,
which is a large species of tbe shark family,
would, whenever tbe whale came up to blow,
rise nearly his whole length perpendicularly
out of water, poisillg himself, as it were, for
an instant on his caudal fins, and then
throw himse][ bodily and with great force
~upon the monsber's bead, whereupon the
whale wouid go down, lashing the water into
foam with bis enormous tail.
The fight was
kept up till both were out of sight, though I
must say it avpeared to be allligbt on the one i
side and a desperate effort to escape on the I
otber. I have since been told by old whalers
. that such figbts are of freq uetit occurr21lce,
j tbe sword-fisb assisting the tbra~her and making his attack from below, thus driving
the whale hack to the snrface whenever he
attempts to go down. thereby preventing hi3
escape. It is claimed that when thus attacked
the whale if not killed outright, is certain. to
be blinded and driven into sballow water
where he runs agronnd and is certain todie
before released by a rising tide.
To the
thrasher and sword-11sh the natives of this
northwestern coast owe a lar&"epart of their
snbsistance. \Ve passed durtllg the evening~he volcanoes of Dlyamni and the Redoubt, the
former of which has been more or less
acti ve ever E;illce 17"i8,
and
'which is
still smoking.
It was in active eruption
, only a year or two ago, but the Redoubt and
several other lofty peaks which have emitted
fire and smoke in the past are now. to all ap- ~
pearances, wholly extinct.
Standing ill to I
the westward of the Barren Islands, wblcb I
·lie about midway between Capes Elizabeth I
and Douglas, tbe opposite outward points at I
the entrance to tbe ~Iet.
,

I

fingers, struck me as something remarkar and
ble. Though poor tbis woman, wbose peculiar

I

e s rp at er anchorage in St.
Paul's Bay Tuesday at 7 o'clock, and in tbe
evenmg-a June evening in this latitude does
not commence till 9-attended a minstrel performance given by the Thetis amateurs on
shore, at the close of which tbere was dancing
to the music of the Thetis Brass and String
Band. All the creole belles were present and
J could not help remarking that neariyall
were dressed neatly, If not richlv, and that a
majority were very graceful dancers. Some
~m
are, ~Y~r,
quite prett". l:f9yI like
in carriage and demeanor, and two or
three who came all' to tbe ship the next day
rather astonished the young otlicers by their
1 proficiency on tbe guitar and their vocal aecomplisbments.
A dense fog detained the sbip at anchor till
Thursday morning. the 7th, which gave me
an opportunity to visit the school, where I
also met a number of the creole parents and
talked to them of
thll necessity fOI"
sending their children regularly to school,
I found
those wbo .attended
regularly were making good progress, but that
a considerable number came only when it
suited their pleasure or convenience. The
same fear that their children would be proselytized from the religion in which the parents
were reared and devoutly believe, prevailed
to a greater or less extent, and was operating
to tbe disadvantage of the school; but I believe the assurance I gave them in that regard
was all that
was
necesary to
obtain a reasonably full and
regular
attendance. Tbe people all expressed, and hon- '
estly, I think,
a desire to have tbeir
I cbild!-,en
educated in. ~nglisb, but the
auspices
under
which
tbe
school
had been established were such as to convince
them that It was aimed more at their religious than th ..ir elementary education.
1f
there are any people extant who are tenacious
of their religious belief it is those wbo have
been reared in tbe faith of the Greco-Russian
church. and they are hardly blamable for
I

I
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At 2 p. m, of the 8th and anchored about five
miles off shore. Just beyond the mouth of,
or entrance to, the inlet, its waters widen out
into two indentations
on the opposite
shores,
Kachemak Gulf and
Cbugachik
Bay on the east, and the Gulf 'Of Kamishak on
the west. North of these indentations the
shores of the inlet again approach each otber'
to withtn a distance of thirty miles (the distance between Capes Elizabeth and Douglas is
over sixty miles), which distance it holds as
far north as the East and West Forelands,
where it is further contracted, about one-half
holding a width of about fifteen miles to
Turnagain 'Arm,
which is in latitude
about 63°, and tbe point from
which
Cook turned
back
when
disappointed
in not
finding,
as
be
ccnfidently
tbougbt he had, the mucb sougbt for nortbwest passage. On the east shore bhe mountains /j're not hiah, though several large glaCiers' can be seen in the distance, aud';n ere
is a strip of comparatively level land, well
wooded and from thirty to forty miles wide,
lying between their base and the waters of
the inlet.
,
Tbe tides in Cook's Inlet are, perhaps, more
rapid and violent than at any other point on,
the Pacific coast, frequently running at the
rate
of eight to ten miles an hour,
with
an
average
rise
and
fall
of
twenty-five
to
twenty-eight
feet,
The I
flood rolls in in one vast volume and with a !
thundering noise, carrying everything before
it, increasing in speed and violence as the
sbores approach nearer to each other. As a '
consequence the tidal currents are very dangerous, indeed none the less so by the existence of numerous conically shaped rocks
rising from tbe bottom, uncomfortably close
to the surface, and which in themselves roner the navigation of its waters more
or less perilous.
The distance
from
the
entrance
to
the
head
of
the
inlet is very nearly 200 miles, but in the ateence of surveys its navigation beyond Kenai,
the most northerly point· on its shores reached
by tbe Thetis, is altogether too dangerous to
be lightly attempted by vessels of deep draft,
The district of country bordering on Cook's
Inlet is, perhaps, better adapted to agricultural pursuits by reason of its climatic conditions, as well as the fertility of the soil, than
any other part of Alaska. There is a large
acreage of comparatively level land on the
eastern shore,
with
a
soil which, rt
seems to
me,
ought
to be productive of excellent
crops of cereals as
well as vegetables. Though the winters
are colder than those of Kadiok and the Sitkan region, the summers are warm and drier, I
and while there is no question concerning the
curing of hay from the native grasses which
are ahundant, barley and oats have been successfully grown, and that too by
WHOLLY

INEXPERIEXm;D

AGRICULTURISTS,

Kenai is on the east shore of the inlet at .
the mouth of the Kaknu River, and at the
time of the transfer was still a fortified place;
but tbe .tockade and bastions have disappeared, and when a company of United States
soldiers was sent to occupy the place 1ll
18151>-9
the erection of new barracks was found
necessary to tbeir accommouation. These old
harracks are still standing, but in a sadly
dilapidated condition.
Kenai is the central
ooint for: all tho Cook's Inlet region, and was
tbe earlIest permanent settlement made by,
the RUSSIans; but there are no Russians there'
now, only a colony of creoles, who cultivate i
potatoes, turnips and other vegetables some;
ot whom keep cattie, and all living princi- ~
pally upon the products of the soil. It I
IS also a station of the Alaska Com-:
mercial Company, and the residence of'
a priest of the Greco-Russian Church. whose I
jurisdiction extends to all of Cook's Inlet and
the region bordering tbe coast east as far as.
Yakntat.
There is a native Village of p",ople :
who ('all themselves Kenaltze, about a mile
distant from the station, Which, togetber with
the creole settlement, I visited dunn'" my
brief stay.
At the latter I saw some ten or
twelve acres of ground in a good state of cul- I
tivation, and was told that the people found
no
difficulty
in
e-rowing
all
th",
vegetables
they needed for their own
use.
Tbe creole, live
in comfortable 'I
hewed log houses, and seem reasonable well content with their lot in life, though,
If they work for the company as some of
t,hem do" compelled to accept $1 a day in pay~nent. I mterviewed some of the creole people!
IUreference to the prices charged them for ,
gOOds,and If they told me tbe truth, as L have
lIttle douut they did, nothing but the possesSlon of a conSCIence would stand in the way
of my making a fortune, could I bave the exclusive pri vilege of selling them goods at the
rate they now pay for half a dozen years the
Indian trade of course included. The Ken- I
a'tre houses are built of unhewed logs and

I

I

I

I

tbatched with native gras,;. and are exce;',e:;;dj':-:'1rt=~=="""'''==;'==-'''''''-i
mgly dirty 'and filthy. 'lalkmg with the chief;
a "'naturX1Y bright and intelligent man, I
was informed that be anc, his people were
prohibited from disposing of tbeir furs to outsiders under penalty of being debarred from
the prtvllege of purchasing anything at the
company s~tore for a period of two years. Of
course this was an ex-parte statement; but tt
would seem to have some oasis to rest upon, \
fOl' w.ith Jj.Ubis ll.ptitude in tile art
of Iyiug it I
is bardly probable that this uative would manufacture such a story out of whole cloth,
At Kenai I had my first real experience with
Alaska mosquitoes,
Starting to walk from
the creole to the native settlement through a
small growth of bircb and popple, I first thought
itnecessarv to break off a leafy bough and use
it as a brush, merely to keep tbem from sing-I
ing their seductive songs into both ears at one
and the same time. They resented this precaution and came up to the assault, apparently marshaled by the million into platoons"
companies, regiments, brigades and divisions,
lind had each and everyone been

I

I

ARilIED

WITH

A SEWING

MACHINE

Capable of sticking a eonntless number of
sharp needles into a fp]ow every consecutive
second, the attack could not have been more
effective, For the first time in my life, I believe, I fled-actually
rau away-e-instead of
facing; an enemy, and I am reasonably certain
that I would lay myself liable to a charge of
perjury should I make an affidavit to the effect that my interpreter, who ran faster than
1 did (he is more fleet of foot), didn't actually
damn those mosquitoes-with
more empbasis
than I did.
They were not only numerous-they were giants of their race. 'Dhey
could sing louder, fly faster and pierce deeper
tban any of their tribe I ever saw before or
ever want to see again. Wben Kostrometinoff
and I got back to the ship tbat night it is just
possible the mosquitoes might have been able!
to recognize the wrecks they had made-no
one else would have been able to discover in
our persons the Governor of Alaska and his
interpreter,
The total native and creole population of
the country adjacent to Cook's Inlet is about
1,000,
There are only seven permanent white
residents, but at the salmon canneries there
are employed during; the summer about
fifty white men and 150 Chinese, who
come up from San Francisco in the spring
and return again when the salmon season
is ended, There are two of these canneries-one at Kenai, which bad started up, only
the day before my arrival and which has a
capacity of 20,000 cases per sec.son, and one at
the mouth of the Kussiloff River, ten mile,
south of Kenai, which expected to ship not
less than 50,000 cases and wcich has been in
operation for some years. Cook's Inlet is one
of the favorite
haunts
of the
king
salmon,
the
size
of
which
varies'
from forty to fifty pounds.
There are'
several species of .the salmon, only three of
which, however, ha-ve a me.!"$,.hantabbi...xalua.
viz., the king, red and silver. The king salmon are first to make their appearance, coming generally early in June, the run continuing from two to four ...-eeks, After them
come the red, and last the silver variety, each
with a run of about the same length. They
Came in countless numbers, seeking the fre;h
waters of the creeks and rivers, up which
thev run as far as there is watAr to float them,
deposit their spawn and then return to salt
wat,er, In such numb,"rs do they come that
in SODleof the smaller streams they actnally
crowd themselves oU.tof the water, winrows
of dead fish three or four f,l.t'k, frequently
jining the c~ores lor lllil~l::f. J.i.l~Y art;) lJul':'t;;U
in gill-nets and in weirs, ,or traps, the l!>tter
set at the mouths of the rIvers and above the I
water at low tide. These traps are made I
by setting poles in .t.he p"ound, arou~d'
which a wire
nett1l1g lS placed
111
somethin'" like the shape of the pound
nets usedoon the lakes. To dupply tbese two
canneries-and
there is, room for more-it is "
necessary to take
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A'r

LEAST

100,000

FISH

Within the short period of two months, fr~m
which a product of 3.360,000 pounds, worth
not much if any less than hll:!fa mil1ion dollars, is obtained.
..
.'
'.rhe natives who mhablt the Cook 8 Inlet
country, save only a very small portion on
each side of the entranlX", arEt of the
Athabaskan
stock, of which there are,
a
large
number
of
tribes.
clans
or families in Alaska. These people are gen-:
eraBy referred to as "natives of the iaterior," I'
Cook's Inlet being the 0111yplace wher" they
have succeeded in obtaining!l permanent foothold on the coast, 'fl1ey resemble much IUOt e '
closely than do any other Ala,k~n natives, thll j
red Indian o! the plains; they are nomadic in
their babits and occupy an area of country
wl1ich embraces more than half tho territory.
Along the coast from Cape Elizabeth to (Jop-per
River on the east, on the island. of tbe Ka<lHl.k
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Archipelago anualong th:wIioTe water fron
away round to where the eastern boundary
liue intersects with the Arctic Ocean and on
a large part of the Aliaska Penins~la' are
found the Eskimos only, the Athabaska~s being hemmed into the interior at all points
, save the one named. Thev are taller- and
darker than thett-1!lskimo neighbors, but these
on the coast have toagreatextent
adopted the
dress and customs of the Creoles, and I was
therefore unable to distinguish any other material
difference
between
them
and
the
natives
previously
visited.
History
credits
them,
however,
with
having been an exceediugly br,ave people,
who were conquered hy the RUSSIansonly after a great deal of hard fighting, in which superiority of arms and not superior bravery of
the invaders compelled their submission. The
first permanent white settlements on Cook's
Inlet were established as early as 1789. With
tbese settlements came the missionaries of the
Grteco-Russian Church, and the Kenaitze were
converted to Christianity as mucn from a fear
of the wrath immediately threatened as from
that which was pictured to come in the great
hereafter.
However, they are now as good
Christians as might reasonably be expected
from their limited uuderstanding, and in honesty will compare favorably with most white
communities whose religions professions are
much more orthodox.
Leaving Kenai about 10 o'clock the next
morning after our arrival we ran south, passing in sight of the Kussiloff Canuerv and the
creole settlement of ;Ninilchik, but did not
stop at either,
At Kenai, however, I obtained, from a reliable source, all the information I dcsired concerning the latter settlement.
Its people are descendents of a number of
superannuated employes of the old RussianAmerican Con-parry who were arbitrartlv
planted there nearly 100 years ago, and left
to work out .thetr own temporal salvation.
There are now only about a dozen families,
but they have quite a number of cattle, make
t~eir own butter and all are engaged in tilling
the soil from which they grow enough vegetables for their own use, and a very considera-I
ble surplus, which they sell to the traders and
fishermen. They also keep pigs and pOUltry,'
and are said to constitute an altogether happy
and contented l,!.ttle community.
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UNNING through Kachemak Gulf, in Chuchagik Bay, we anchored about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning
behind a long point ex_,
tending out from the
-~-...,......: end of the peninsula
,r'lc-::_'''=••''':''' ....... ~
lying betwee~ the bay
and the gulf, 111 wnat IS
Vl'. .,.., "
'.
known as Coal Harbor.
There is no settlement at this point, and
my only object
in
stopping
was to
~xamine the coal seams
said
to exist
there, and which were originally
discovered by the first navigators as early as 1786.
'After breakfast I went ashore in company
with some of the ship's officer3 and had no
difficulty in finding the veins, the outcrops of
which are in the face of a perpendIcular
bluff and so prominent that they can be seen
from a distance of two miles.
I found three
distinct veins, seams, in a sandstone formation which dips to tbe northwest at an inclination of from three to five degrees from the
horizontaL.
The outcrops, or rather expos- j

t~ :-. -:;::,

~

_

ures, made by the waves dashing against the
bluff, are at the highest point above high
water, but
the dip carries
the seams
under
the surface
of the bay in a
very
short distance
to the north-the
principal one being visible for a considerable
space under water.
These seams lie one
above the other, With what I took to be fireclay between them, the lower one being, at
the' very least calculation, eight feet thick, the
next one above from four to five, and the
upper
not more than three.
Hundreds
of
tons
of
this
coal
lies
strewn
along the beach, having been detached
in large
blocks from the lower vein
by the action of the waves. It is to all appearances a very fine quality of cannel coal,
and that there is an extensive field of it is va
question which admits of not a single doubt.
With a small crowbar we dug out two or
three hundred pounds, which we carried
on
board
ship, and
a
part
of
which
we
burned
in
the
cabin
grate
with
the
most
satisfactory results. 'l'he cDief engineer, w,bo is considerable of a scientist. and certamly well
posted as to the different Qu.alities of coal,
made various tests, together With an analvsis,
to determine its character and probable commercial value. At the very first trial he succeeded in making
COMPLETE

AND PERFECT
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On one and one-half inch iron, something that
cannot be done with any other coal heretofore
mined on the Pacific slope. From a lump
picked up on the beach a portion was broken
oil' weighed and placed III a retort made on
Lo~rd sb ip, This retortwas noat-d to a brigbt
red in the furnace fires, .wben the coal g~ve .oft
an Illuruinatiug gas, the flame of. W hich issumg
from a tip, was of peculiar pur-ity and whiteness. Lighted m the cabin grate It at first
gave off a bright white flame without ~ucb
smoke, subsiding afterward with very little
loss of bulk to a red-hot carbon of great durabrl'ity and'intense heat, .whicb was finally
consumed to all ash of impalpable fineness,
without clinker. This test left, no possible
doubt as toits value for domestic purposes.
The analysis made by Chief Lowe gave carbon 118hydrogen 7 and ash 6 per cent., witb
onlv a'trace of sulphur 01- sodium. In-his report to his commanding officer, tbe chief engineer says: "j, or steaming purposes I ha-:e
only an opinion which, unbocked by soh,!
and well ascertained
facts,
ought. no,
to be expressed
or
finally entertall~ed.
The tests simply enable me to prououuce Ita]
cannel coal of great value, much super-ior m
fact for domestic purposes to anything yet
seen in the San Francisco market."
It must
be rememnered that the tests upon which tbis
judgment is based were made from coal takpii
from the outcrop or picked up on tbe beach,
which analog,v permits me to argue cannot,
exposed as it has been to the actIOn of the elements, be taken as a fair sample of the qnahty
of the seams.
_
1'he existence of these coal seams was :weil
known to the Russians, but were not worked
by tbem owing to the fact that they open
upon th~ beach, and as they could only be
successfully worked through
perpendicular
shafts
of
considerable
depth,
they
preferred to commence
operations
at some other
point
where so l~rge
an outlay of capital v.ould not be reqmred.
They accordingly proceeded to open a mme
on the shore of a small cove known as Coul
Bay, in Graham's
Harbor,
which
lies
about
twenty
mileS
to
the
south-

(I
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west
0
the
entrance
to
Chuchagik
Bay, and as near as I .can learn for a
number of years mined from a single shaft all
the coal t~ey (Russian-American
Company)
requtred fo: use in their steamers. Tbey
made the mistake, however, of following the
seam under ~he bay, and cutting a stream of
water th.e mme was flooded beyond the hope of
redemptIOn. Subsequently, about tbe year
1851, 8; company was formed in San Francisco
to which the Russian-American company wa~
a party, fo~' the purpose of mining- coal for the
San Franolsco market, and a new mine near
the old one was opened under the local man- I
agerner.f of a German engineer named Hattern and from that time till the transfer
CONSIDERABLE

COAL

WAS

MINED

Though very little of it found its way to San
Francisco,
The American· partners
of the
firm or corporation,
which was called the
American-,Russian Company, concluded that
lSan Francisco needed more ice than coal and
the shipment .of ice from Wood Island w~
made Its prmoipal business. '" ith the transfer of the country to the United States 'all efforts .at·coal mining cef!sed, ami nothing has'
ever-since been done looking to the practical development of the extensive coal measures on
Cook's Inlet and elsewhere in Alaska.
I
These coal seams not onlv cnon.oue at the I
'points mentioned, but they are exposed all
along- 'tho eastern shore of the inlet from
A ncnor Point, at the northern entrance of
Kachcmak
Gulf
to
Kusilloll'
River
and
at various
points
between
Coal
and Graham's Harbors. covering a total distance of nearly 100 miles. At the point where
I landed the natnral conditions could not be
more favorable for tbe opening and pructical
operation of a large number of mines, The
ground back from tbe bay rises to an elevation of 100 feet or more, affording
the
[ best f'ncihties for the consn-uction of gravity
roads upon which the products could be carried oot upon piers and transferred to ships at
a very trifling cost. I contidently look for the
development of this vast coal bed jnst as soon
as Congress shall by suitable
legislation
make
it possible for
persons
desirous
of thus investing their capital to secure good
and sufficient titles, which they cannot now
do.
At Grabam Harbor is the old Russian settlement
of
Alexandrofsky,
where
the
Alaska
Commercial
Company
maintains
a
fur
trading
station,
and
a few creole~ and some natives reside, the
former engaged principally in gardeni'ng.
There is another creole settlement named
Seldovia, a few miles north
of Graham
harbor,
and
a number
of otbers on
the west shore, at; none of which the
ship touched,
Capt.
Emory,
as well
as myself, Leing anxious to reach
the
se"l islands while tbe killing season was at its
hight. Consequently we were nnder way soon
after returning to the ship from the coal
veins, and during the evening we passed in
plain sigbt of Cheruaboura VOlcano, which 1
failed to see on our way up the inlet. This
volcano appears on tbe l<overr\lnent charts as
Augustin Island and is situated on the west
side of the inlet, about fifty miles from the
I entrance. It is about twenty-five miles in
cil'cnmierence at the base and low on
the
seaside, from
whence it rises in
regular, though steep ascent, into a lofty
conical mountain, presenting nearly the sam'
appearance from every point of view, and
clotbel! with perpetual snow aud ice down to
tllA water's edge. A few years ago this isolated peak, witbout warning,
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ERUPTION,

,Vitb a thundering sound ana a rumbling and
shaking of the earth, Which frightened t.he
natives for bundreds of miles in avery direc- I
tion.
Fot' a time
it vomited forth a I
great
sbower
o~ ashes,
which
fell I
upon and covered the ground miles awa.\ I
to the depth of several inches, finally settling I
down to a steady emission of flame and
smoke, lasting for a period of a year
or
more.
Now it emits a thin, va·
pory smoke only, which could be seen
risin
. considerable volume from l!s peal
I as we passed along, though atnotrme did we
approach nearer than thirty miles to it.
That night I relllained up till 1 o'clock to
see for myself how mnch darkness there
might be on a June night in the latitude of
SIxty degrees nortb, I found that I could
see to read ordinary print quite readily on
deck at balf past 12, and that at 1 there wa
perfect daylight-so
that there was really no
absolute darkness,
only a little deepm'
shade of tWilight betweell 12 and 1 than that
which prevailed between those hours before
and after SUl.set.
The !text m?rning on rising we found our_elves 111 Shehkoff :straits, which lie between
tf!,; Islands of Kadiak and Afo~nak and the
Ahaska Pemnsula, and for a hundred miles
~veste9~ned along through mountain scener)
lDconceivably grand and awe-inspiring.
MY!
looble pen may not attempt a ord picturELQL
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scenery such as that wbtc inc oses this wide
strait; it failed to give an adequate description of the-St. Elias Alps, and in this case it
WIll not attempt to portray that which b
beyond. tbe skill of tho artist, and in depictmg which even the most fervent imagiuation
may not charge itself with exaggeration.
It is
simply grand and beautiful beyond the power
of peu to describe; ft must be seen to be appreciated.
Late in the afternoon
of Monday we
dropj ed anchor just ofl' Karluk. which is situated at tile mouth of a r-iver- of the sams
uame, on the southwestern side of Kadrak
Island, There is no harbor at this point, and
in case of a blow vessels must weigh anchor
and stand away to escape the danger of
being
dashed
to pieces on a rocky
and
precipitous
shore.
Only
a, few
days before OUI' arrival a brig laden with
buildinz material and machinery for a new
cannery was wrecked within less than a mite
of the point where her cargo was to be discharged, everything being lost.
THE
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Karluk is, at present, the most important
fishing station in Alaska, there being two very
large canneries in operation and another in
course of erection and expecting soon to be in
operation, the building material and machinery for tbe fourth having been lost by tbe
v.:reck of the vessel bringing them, after arrival at her anchorage. This brings me to
the value of the fish industry
of this
great Island of Kadiak, In addition to these
canneries at Karluk, there is another in Uvak
Bay, some twenty-five miles to the northward, and a packing establishment in Sitkalidak :S~rait, on the oppositb side of tho
Island, which next year WIll be changed into
a cannery. Mv inforrnatdon leads me to believe that there are many other points on the
island where canneries can be sstablished and
made equailv as profitable as those at Karluk I
Of those at the latter place one sent away'
last year 8il,000 cases, and expected to achieve
this year at least 100,000, equal to 4,800,000
pounds, of the value, at last year's market
prices, of $675,000. The other two may be
set down' at 40,000, al,d the one at Uyak Bay
for 20,000 more, making a prodnct of 160 000
cases for :Kadiak Island, together with ~ertainly not less than 5,000 barrels of salted
salmon, the whole of the market valne of at
least $1,000,000.
.
The Karluk River, a beautifnl stream of
cl~ar, pure water. flowing down from a mountam l!,-keof ~he same name, here pours its
pellUCId tIde mto tbe strait a neck of low
land 'lying between the salt w~ter and where
the river sweeps around the base of the steep
bluffs- on its way to the sea,
On this
neck are loca~ed ~be canneries, boardinl<
bonses, etc., whIle hIgh up on the opposite side
of the stream is a native settlement of people
who CI1;l1 themselves Aleuts, but who are reall.v E~kImos, or, as. they were originally called,
KaIllags. _ TJwIe 15lI,ll.ot1leJ.:..u&tiye. villa.l!:1i two
miles np the river. That the fish are llDundant in this stream, which is not more tba
fonr rods in widtb, may be inferred rJ'QIl1 tile
number and capacity of the canneries, together WIth the fact that from it some :lOa
natives derive their principal food supply. It ~
must be remembered that the natives have no
otber idea of preserving fish than by drying
them in the sun, and that it takes ten pounds
of fresh fish to make One of the dry. The
amount of fish thus prepared averages about
400 pounds to tbe family, equal to 4,000
Dounds of fresh fish. There are in tho native
set.tlements at Karluk at least 150 families
wbose consumption would, according to the
foregoing estimate, amount to 600,000 pounds
of fresh fish. The 160,000 cases, equal to
7,(;SO,000 pounds of prepared food, represents
at least 10,000,000 ouncls of fish as they come
romtho w"ter, or a t,jta of 10,600,UiJOpounus r
taken out of this stream the past season. Allowing an average of ten pounds each, we
wonld bavc a total of l,UOO,OOO fish taken in a
single season of not more than three months'
dUl'Ution from a stream uot over four rods \\'iue
at its mouth and not over two miles of whose
length is ntilized. It may well be douilted,
bowever, if, as asserted, these fish al ways return to their native stream dnring tbe spawning season, whether tbis draught upon the
Karlnk may not, ere long, seriously impair
itl; valne as a fishing ground, especially if, as
is proposed, its capacity shall be further tested by the erection of additional canneries.
THE FISH

COMPANY

Which located here, a corporation made up
almost entirely of shareholders in tbe Alaska
Commercial Company, evidently intended to
surround and completely corral the whole of
what is, to use a vulgar phra<e, a "mighty
good thing."
They undertook to exclude
everyone else frol11participation in this good
thmg by slaking ont and claiming' the whole
of the .neck of land lying between tbe mouth
of the rIver and the strait" wbich claim they
~
on thll boo~ur
' 11ec-
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tor of Custom, at :St. Paul's.- Of course the
land
laws not
having
been
extended
over
the territory,
they could acquire
no
legal
title whatever,
to a single
foot
of the
land
they
assumed
to
claim and occupy, and though arrogant
and threatening,
no attention was paid to
their claim of exclusive rights, otherwise
there would have been but one ostabhsnment
where there are now three, with more to follow, As a matter of course, all are tenants at
will of the government, but one has as good
right as the other to possession and. cannot
legally be interfered with except at tho behest of the government
itsstr, And right
here let me say that tbis is only one of dozens
of instances where, in the absence of any law
by which legal titles t , lands can be secured,
valuable franchises, so to speak, are being
usurped, the go'/el'nment defrauded of a very
«onsiderable revenue and complications ra iseu
which are rea-ouablv certain to entail endless
expense upon the government as well as individuals in tbe future,
r'
At Karluk there are about seventy-five
white people and 2~0 Chine-e, all transient as
yet, in addition to the nutive popnlation of
perhaps ovO in the two villages, The habilat.ions of the natives are called barrabaras. a
Russian word wbich in, the singular means a
hut. These dwellings a:.'-emore than halt underground,
,An exca vation of the d-stred size
is first made, on the inside of which rows
of posts, of equal hight are set closerv
together, the tops projecting not 11101'e
than a
couple of feet above the ground.
On thesruf ters are placed, the whole of the structure, including the roof covered over with
sods to the thickness of a foot or more. The
material used in the frame is most g"llprr,lly
.Iru twood, but sometimes the rib" of the wnale
are made to answer the purpose. A small
opening is al ways left in the top, which answers
tile double purpo-e of window and chimney,
.Vhen not needed as a smoke escape or f'or
v~ntilation it is closed with a frame over
\vhich a thin and transparent covering of seal
bladder is st, etcbed, The entrance is gener
1, ally in the shape of a low, narrow under"round passage, from eight to ten feet in
length, and tllrough which aile can ouly pas·
on.his hands and knees, The interior generally consists at
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called "gnass" from sug~;'--'a-;;-d--ii"ur, and \
which Is further distilled into a sort of whisky
which is warranted to
KNOCK
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A WHITE

At
a distance
of
more
than
forty
rods.
I found
some of them drunk,
and on inquiry was told that there had
been a late brewing of gnass, and that both
the stores sold them sugar knowing for what
purpose it was to be used, hut only in sufficient quantity to enable them to mdulgo in an
occasional spree.
This was, I must say in justice to the management of the Canneries located there, the
first place in which I round the native people
satisfied with the treatment accorded them
but I found that this was in consequence of
the competition Which gives tbem not only a
fair price
for their
lahar and cheaper
goods
from
the
company
stores
but
to
the
extent
just
indicated
enahles them to satisfy their inordinate propensity for strong driuk., They are paid $40
per month during the salmon season, and during the winter follow the chase, receivinz fair
pr ices for whatt;lver furs they may succeed in
taking,
There IS a Grreco-Russian chapel in
the lower native VIllage, in which prayers are
read by an ancient kanaig, acting as "reader,"
I~ the absence of the reguiar priest. who reSIdes at St. Paul's, and whose visits are like
I those of the angels
are said to be.
We remained at Karluk only a few hours
and the same night were under wav for Gunalaska, having determined to pass bv Unga
and Belkofsky without stopping, and pay
them a visit on our return, from the north. On
'I'nesday morning we passed in sight of the
Semidi' Islands,
but
all the afternoon
and
night
were' out
of
siz ht
of
land.
Wednesday
morning
we 0 sight-t
ad.
'the'
Shumagin
' .group,
'to
which Unga belongs, and where the 'principal
I cod
flsheries are located, and on 'I'h ursday
forenoon were in sight of the Island of AkouI tan, on which there is a volcano of the SllJ1le
name, in ac:tive eruption a year ago, lITH;·Uie
]JeRk ot WhIChwas hicl in the l'loud,. So far
we had been favored with pleasant weather,
Includmg a [aH'ly clear sky and bracing atmosphere. though at tillles there was a little
more wind and sea than was wholly a~reeable
to a landsman,
At 8 p. m. Thnrsday, Juno
14, we entered the Unalga Pass, which lies be1 tween thc island of the same llame and that of
Ounalaska, and entering Behring Sea, roundr ed the northeast end of the la,t name,l island,
, and at 11 p. m. cast anchor in the harhor of
I Hiulink,
just in front of the village o,..-e,known
by that name, but now called 01l1' laska
Going.ashore early the next clay, I called OJ;
the prIest of the Grre'co-Russian Church, and
ma.de the ~cquall1tallce of the few white people.
reSIdent of the place, only one of \\ hom I !lad
preViously me!;.
.

I

01' living room, in Which the cooklllg is done,
and three '01' four small sleeping ruoms, generally in thc form of additions to the main
hut.
These latter are usuallv so low that a
person ~f ordinary hight ca~not stand upright within tbeJlJ; the" are lighted by a
small window made of bladdel', placed either
in the roof or side. A village made up or'
these bararauras, seen fl'om a distance, more
nearly resembles' a collection of. the sam·'
nnmber of so-called houses of the prairie <.log
than anything else I can think of; certainly
at first sight they wou.d not be tuought of as
buman habit ,tiom.
Inquiring for the chief, I was conducted to
the ban'abara of that august perwnage, and
being invited in, was conducted 1'1'0111the
main into a smaller apartment, the entrance
to which was a squHre a\,erture scarcely iarge
enough to crawl throu"h.
This apfirtmeut
was suppHed with a coard floor, whicb is very
I'3l'e, aud tbe walls were completely covered
with illustrated newspapers, in lieu of regular
wall paper, Here, in a room not high enough
Lapermit me to stand erect and not ovel' ten
leet square, I had my "talk" with the chief,
IV hich
,had
scarcely
commenced
before otber natives
hegan to pnsh them·
-elves through the entrance hole, and so
crowded the place that there was SC:J.rcely
space left me 111 which to breathe tue foul
odors exhaled from their not over, clean
persons, It goes without saying that the interview was prolonged not a single instant beyond the acqnisition sought; indeed I never
appreciated the beaUh-giving properties of a
j,ure air so much as when I emerged frolll
that miserable hole in the ground, but which
was, nevertheless, t:,e most pretentiOUS an,]
cleanly hahitatlOn in the village,
I found tbree native people possessed of con·
siderahle natural intelligence, but exceed ina-Iv
filthy in their persons llnd ha bitatiolls, thou;.:h
tnis is ono of the settlements wbich the writer
1 have quoted says, "will compare favorahly
III neatness and
domestic comfort witn nlost
of the fishing villaglls in Northern Europe,
Nevertheless, they are not a uad-I ,okin~ people, physically, and aside from evirlent hatred
of that virtue which is said to rank next t:>
godliness, practice few, if any, bad hahits
save those imbibed from the whites. They
are inordinately fond of whisky, the quality
of which they judge by the amou nt of intoxication it will Ml'ect, and the nearer it approaebes to hell-fire tile bettel' they liKe it.
Thev will pay 01' pawn almost anything they
possess fa I' enough of tbe vilest liquor on
eartb to produce one good solid clJ'unk, ancll
w hen they cannot huy tbe article direct, they
make (or tbemse
a. v.illii.in.n=JtiJ1d o~ beer

I

HE Village of Ounalaska
consists of about sixty
frame huilding-s, a few of
them quite respectable in
size and outward appearance, but by far the
larger number being one~~=:;:!l.. story ten by twelve
wooden shells" built 01'
purchased by the Alaska
-.~
~
Commercial
Company
':'~'~r
and occupied by its Aleut
hunters and employes free of rent, and perhaps between forty and fifty barraharas, also
occupied by the Aleuts. Aside from the warehouses and the company's
office and store
buildings, there are, perhaps, half a dozen
neat frame buildings, and . many more not
so neat, Which are occupied by Creole families,
most of whom are reasonably
well-to-do,
considering their isolation from the world
and the small opportunities afforded them.
That those of the Aleuts who prefer it are
fnrnished small frame tenements free of rent
is due to the competition instituted by the
No~thw!lst Trading Companv a few years ago,
WhICh, In order to secure the services of native hunters, built forthem the larger half of
the small frame houses referred to. To meet
this competition the Alaska Commercial COlllpanyerected a number of Jarg-er houses, but
In 1!!83be~ame tht" own!!r of all the, others by
bUYlllg out the competIng corporatIOn; since
then no houses have been built, nor, indeed
do
1 think
any
moro
wonld
b~
occupied,
some ot
the
old ones
teing
either
vacant
or
occunieu
as
cow stables. It is probable that were t be COlllpany to charge rent most of the houses would
be vacated, as those who still live ill barraba.... say they prefer them as betn!! more COUlIe both in win
a
I viSited

I
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.nom"" of tbe nativ eb,._and b~_=.
and found most of them quite clean and well
kept, the Aleuts being in every respect !ar
superior tq the Dawes prevtou1l!Y..1DetWIth..
~.).,
tutltJ,Iv
Ignt."..c~.
~~,~a-"
..'ft1bla
Japanese
cast
of
countenance,
and,
as
I
believe,
notwithstanding
ethulogists argue to the contrary, of Asiatic
origin. History relates that when the Russians first came among- them, about the middIe of the last century, they w~r~ a brave and _
warlike people, not more courag~ous m battIe, however, than kind and --\i;'b~pitableto
strangers.
They received the Russians kindly and maintained amicable and friendly re-.
lations with them for several years after
their arrival,
submitting patiently to demands
they
might
justly
have
resented
as _an
infringement
upon their
rights,
until
the invaders,
encouraged
by a patient
forbearance
which was
construed into a passive submission horn of
fear and cowardice, proceeding from had to
worse, by their oppressive and outrageous canduct tinally forced them to accept the altern ative of war or absolute slavery. Accordingly,
upon a given signal, the people of all the
tile villages
sprang
to arms,
and of _
all
their
oppressors only four escaped
slaughter.
But the Russians came again and
in greater number, and after years of bloodshed the conquest of Ounalaska"and of the
whole Aleutian chain, was effected, and the
remnants of their people reduced to a state of I
servitude oorderi.ng on abject slavery. Before
the conquest there were manv populous viIlages on Ounajaska Island, and both Russian
and Aleut authorities agree in the statement
that in what is now known as the Ounalaska
district (the Aleutian Islands) there were
120 Villages, with a population variouslyestimated at from 15,000 t~ 25,000. Now there
are in the same district only ten villages and
1,026 people, exclusive of whites, of whom 27~
are creoles. and 788 Aleuts.
No other or
further comment as to the treatment of these
people ill the past is necessary; from a brave
and warlike. people they have been transformed by more than a century of abuse and
oppression, into timid. helpless dependents
upon the will of tbose they have come to regard as their masters. In some respects their
condt8ion is far better than under the old
Jtussian regime; yet the dispassionate observer
,unong them will scarcely have the hardihood
to aver that they are JK!SS8ssedof any rights
'Which the white man IS bound to respect.
The Wapd of Ounalaska is about 12-5miles J
1~_. _.om 30 to 50 wide, and the largest and
lJnost important of the Aleutian chain. There
are four villages on the island, as statedlliuliuk (Ounalaska), :hakushin, Kashiginsk'
and Chernoosk, the first in the north, the
second two on the west side, and the last at
~e south end.
They are all inhabited by sea
otter hunters, their aggregate population, exelusive of thirty or forty white men, number-1
fng only 463 persons. '!'here are three sepa- j
rate groups of mountains on the island-the 1
~
grouP of two,chains running paralleI WIth f each other between the bay of the
same name and lliuliuk harbor, and in one of
which ili a volcanic peak 5,000 feet ill hig-ht,
an.cl the' Otter and Kashiginsk Mountains, ex~ing
tbrouJ;;b the central and southern sectlClns of the lSland. The highest peaks of
'~
mountain ranges are never without
their 1lIlpB of show, though their sides are covred 'as with a carpeting of the richest verure. The Makushin volcano .tands about
twerltymiles
north of the Village of Ounalasll:a, and ili almost a perf8<lt cone in sha~,
4 tb8 arat.er loca1ltlcl Ja &be al*L
1(0
names- or lava have been emitted by this volcano ll'ithin tke melitory of any of the resi~ents at the iaJand, but smoke still issues from
Its C,rater at. brief IDtervals, frequently accompam!'4 with subterranean nq;ses as if in premomtion of an earthquake beld in reserve.
The geological formation consi&tsof granite, j
b
and ba~al while there are,QIL.

I

" •• " wd severa boJp".",.
t.he atei-sof
which are said to possess great curative properties. There is no timber on the island, nor,
indeed, have I seen any trees since leaving
the clearly marked line of division between
timber and prairie land on Kadiak Island,
save half a dozen stunted trees planted in a
Sheltered nook near Ounalaska Villagl\by a
priest of the Greco-Russian Church mord than
fifty years ago, and the failure of which is nc-,
eepted as conclusive evidence that nothing of
the kind will grow ill this latitude.
'there is, however, a wealth of wild grasses in
the valleys and on the mountain slopes, and I'
can see no reason whv Iarao herds of cattle
and sheep might not be suc~esstully kept, assuming tbat 11 prolitable market could be
found for the beef, mutton and wool. The
extreme of cold last winter was 10" above
zero, and I was told the cattle, of which there
are about fifty head at Ounalaska, all in fine
condition, were wintered practically without
being fed 01' housed. I noticed a numher of
goats ahout the village, but n<fSheep, though
there is no lack of poultry, and judging from
the number of hogs I saw running at large
there is not likely to be any lack of fresh
pork, even if it should be rather fishy in
flavor.
I
There is no lack of fish in the bays aud rivers
of Ounalasl,a Island. While lying in the outer
harbor the sailors caught from the forward
deck larl<enumbers at cod and flounders with
an occasional halihut, besides some yellowish
looking fish they called rock tr<'ut, bnt which
I think are a specie. of mackerel. While
there a hoat'&crew was sent oil' a mile or two
to draw tile seine at the mouth of a small
river, and in a short time came back with the
whole hoat half full of fine silver salmon. In
the fall large numbers of ~-oungseals fiud their
way 'into the barbor on their way south from
the rookeries, and are killed as much for their
11eshas for thcir skins. the me~t of the young
seal bein1L.rather ~f
_~;yry
tban a
slapia article df. food among the nativ"S. 1
r~t
to say tb&t breech-'oadi~ fire-arms-are
the weapons used in killing these seals, notwithstanding the express prohibition by 1 :w
of the killing of fur-bearin~ animals in Alaska
with fire-arms of an)' description, and that
the imp01·tation at hreech-loading guns is
positively forbIdden. In view at the fact
that the natives trade exclusively with the
Alaska Comftlercial Company there is but one
inference to be drawn as to where and from
whom these guns are obtained. At all events
the compan.y has such control of the native
people as would certainly enable its officers
Hud agents t;/J preveut them from Violating
the .law; but instead of using its:tnfluence in
that direction I find its agents at nearly
all
the
trading. stations
either ·selling
or lending them guns, the. importation
and use of which the law expressly forbids..
Perhaps, thQul<h,it would not be considered at
all geQerons to expect this company to activeIy co-operate in the enforcement of laws,
through the Violation of which it reaps large
profi1l8. TlJere are no fur-bearinfl; animals of
conSl'quence on the isiand, but Ounalaska is,
nevertheless. the center of the fur trade from
the Shumagin Islands on the east to Attoo,
the most westerly of the Aleutian chain. It is
the port of entry for all of Western Alaska,
and is supplied with wharves and other commercial facilities, being the headquarters of a
church district.
Nearly all the valuable furs
-se4"Otter,
black, cross ~d
red foxesSGcuJ'jlll,
on all the islands west of Kadiac, are
cOI~ed here for shipment to San Francisco,
the
'ness wIth one or two trifling exceptio
being exclusively controlled by the
AlaSi*. Commer.chl Company, which haq also,
a leaS( of tbe seal islands, and by rAasonthere· j
of a nronopoly of the fur-seal industry.
Wi~n
~bundance of the best food fishes, I
rich
ure lands, and a, soil iu Which all the
bard
vegetables at least can be grown it
woill seem easy enou~h for a community no
large
ban that of Ounalaska to live comfo
au the natural resources of the islalld;
u
,throu~h_lon . tel'
r.wlth

J
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t
w ites, haveim 1 e art eta
an ~
acquired artificial wants; instead at the bird
or sealskin parka of their fathers the men now
affect broadcloth coats. starched shirts and
calfskin boots. while the white ladies of the
eastern eitiee are not more intent upon securing the latest Paris fashions than are the
dusky maids and matrons of Ounalaska on the
alert for the lateet styles trom San Francisco.
And what is true as to dress is equally true in
regard to their physical tastes and wants,
which have been enlarged just in proportion
they have become more and more civilized;
aving adopted the style and dress' of white
men and women they feel that they must live
like white people, eat what white people eat
and drink what they drink, especially if
the
white
man
gives
whisky
the
preference over water.
In consequence or
all
this
the
men
are compelled to
earn more than would have insured to their
fathers a comfortable and happy existence.
So the majority of them go down to the sea in
their frail bidarkas to hunt the sea otter, the
most valuable of all tlie fur-bearing animals
of Alaska. The richest sea otter hunting;
ground is at Sannahk Islands, over a hundred
miles northeast of Ounalaska, though there
are other islands and reefs frequented by the
hunters. To Sannahk principally, however,
the Aleut hunters are conveyed by one of lihe
company'. vess~lsLwlt~, tJulir bidarku, aDd
,~here left frequently for montbs. To make
ssurance doubly sure a sub-agent is left with
he party, with provisions sufficient to their
wants durmg the hunt, who receives the skins
as fast as they are taken, and for which settlement and payment is made when the party
returns to headquarters.
By such precaution
the company succeeds in getting all the skins,
even those designed by the hunters for the
priest or church, for which last they merely
pay the priest instead of the original owner.
There is, therefore, no possible chance for an
outsider to get away with any of the skins,
even sbould be be willing to pay twice as
much as the company allows, whjeh is all the
1 way from $10 for tbe poorest to $80 for the
best. Of course these prices are paid indirectly in goods; though a casb business ostensibly, the balance is really all on one side,
since whatever is paid out for furs in a very
sho,·t time finds its way back to the company's
store in exchange for goods lJnd provisions.
The company asserts that it selis goods to the
natives at aU advance cf only ~') per cent over
invoice prices in San Franciseo. Whether
this be so does not matter. in view of the fact
that it allows them less than half wbatthey
are really worth for their furs; in fact, it buys
and seUsat its own prices. and I am not disposed to deny it the modicum of generosity it
may justly claim on the ground th.lt it exacts
only 25 per cent advance on goods in reality
exchanged for commodities npon which it realizes a profit of two or three hundred.
The native Aleuts being practically a civilized peolJle,.there is little to be said concerning their customs and babits. They are all
followers of the Greco-Russian Chnrch and
are Christians by profession, whatever they
may be in practice;
but if required to
express an opinion I should say that
so
far
a~
morals
are
concerned,
leaving
their
one
besetting
vice of
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drunkenness out of the question, that they are
neither better nor worse than an average
white community of the same size in almost
any part of the states-certainly
mnch better
than some I could mention. I found them
genel'ally neatly dressed in "store clothes,"
and on 8unday when on their way to church,
and at one or t,,·o parties, saw some of the
women arrayed in silk, ani that, too, as tastefully as could be expected of refined white '
women, and, I blu.h to say it, with more be{'ollling modesty than wits the rule rather
than the excefJtion at some receptions I have
attended at the national capital, The women
blllve,however. a natural desire for bright
colors. and are very fond of jewelry. They
seldom wear bonnets or hats, except on dress
cca~ions, but generally wear overtheir beads
brij!;ht colored or silk handkerchiefs, after the
in
e vogue in some of the eastern farIping
-::::\' unities; the bail', invariablv blaQll:';1Il
I!y braided and tied'
.
the

et'iU

f

back ortlla
head.
here is so Iitt o 1Ssimilarity between the Creoles and white
people, eitber in f'"r,onal appearancl" vr mode
of living, that at firs, it is impossible ·to distinguish between them, especially if they
speak the same language. I have seen many
pure bloorled Anglo-~axous witb tawnier
skins than that of the average Alaskan Creole,
and I have seen not a few of the latter with
complexions, the clear, rosy hue of which
might well be e vied by one, of your hand.somest society belles.
Still anxious to reach the seal islands while
the killing season was in full blast, and little
dreaming that we mi~ht be too early on tbe
ground to see the rooker-iesf"lly occupied, the
I captain determined, with my concurrence, to,
proceed there at once, 'hen return to Ounalaska and coal ship for the voyage to the westward, It having been our original intention t.,QQ
make a complete tour of the Aleutian h~
'berore stRr1;ing on our crnise to the Arctlc.
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Subsequently, after our second arrival at
Ounalaska, this plan was changed to meet my
own views, and it was determined, in view of
the fact that all of the natives, except a few
women, had been removed from the western
islands to the sea-otter' hunting grounds:'
that a trip to Bristol Bay and arounu
the east side of the Alaska peninsula.
to Belkogsky, Hnga and other points would
be more profitable, and it was agreed that
both sections conld not be visited without'
abandoning the cruise of the Arctic .• Attoo,
the most westerly of the Aleutian Islands, aud
indeed of our possessions,is 800miles from Onnalaska, and in the whole distance there are
only four 01' five native settlements, and these,
at the time, were almost entirely depopulated
by the legira to the sea-hunting grounds. On
the other hand tbe cruise to Bristol Bay and
otber points named would enable me to visit
and inspect not only some of the most important industries in lihe territory, hUt likewise
to examine reported gold and silver discoveries,
together with the coal measures known to exist at several points along the route, while the
distance covered would be at least 400 miles
less. The. reader ,'let me here remark, should.
it he feels an interest in what I have written
and am about to write, send to the hydrographic office, Washington, inclosing. fifty
CmIts,and get coast survey cbart No. 960,entitled, "Alaska and Adjoining Territory." H
will find it a valuable adjunct to the information embodied in these papers.
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/ /' Friday,

June 15, we t
direct for the
." l Prihyloff Islands, 230
__ ~
miles nearly due north,
~ ~and
arrived
at St.
, ~ <;'-Paul's at half-past
.~- ,on Sunday, the 17th,
r" -:;-.
having run nearly all

L, ~ i ~sailed

,t

I

11

i~~;S~~I~,~",I~';"'~.'IJ-~~:theway through a
:
dense
fog, owing to I
which fact we passed St. George, the most
southerly of the Pribyloff group, without see-/
ing it.
We got /lo good view of Otter
Island, however, which lies six miles to the
southward of St. Paul, after which, though
the fog again settled down, it was an easy
.J1latter to find the anc orage iust off the very
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VIE;:OF

MOUNTAINS FROM OUNALASl{A.

:nea.t l'd
I Y ;lllage of St ".Pa~l ·which is located I
on a peninsula projecting out some distance
fr6'm the south side of the island of the same
:name. Otter Island is quite small and but
.
.
,,1'
the
few seals land upon It. It IS, hov eve,
nesting place f9r great numbers of sea-fowl, I
from which the revenue steamers draw a sup- I
season We found t
ply of f res h eggs every.
the revenue cutter Bj:larat anchor when we
arrived and from her obtained a couple of
bushelsof eggs she had taken the day before
.\
.
. h
from the Otter Island rookel'les, whic we
found to be very good.
.
Going; ashore, I was met and most cordially
greeted and welcomed by Col. Geo. R. Single,
d Mr M.anchester
the government agent, an.
,
his assistant, as also by Dr. H. H. McIntyre,
the Alaska Commercial Company's general
agent
It being Sunday, no work was being
.
.
"k'll'
"
none, though I understood that a
I m.g
had takenplace in the morning. We we~e.lll·I
formed that instead of being late, the kflltng
'1 i au urated
season had not yet been falr.y n ,g,
comparatively few seals:espeClally cows, hav- I
ing as yet arrived-at the rj1okeries, and eonse-:
qlIlm~IYthat few, if any, "families" had been'
formed. Iu view of the fact that we could
.'
.
see thousands of seals dispor-ting themselves 111
the adjacent waters, hundreds of whom approached to within not more than an oar's
length while we were be'
d h
.
.
mg rowe as OFe,an
asser-tion of that kllld seemed to us a rather
remarkable one; but it was, nevertheless, perfectly true. The seals were later than usual
...
111reachlllg the rookeries, and we would probably have had a much more interesting visit
bad we made haste more slowly
The Island of S Pl'
.....
.
t. au ISsituate 111 Behrlllg
Sea, 230 mlles nearly due north from OunaIaska, between 57· 8' and 51· 11' 12' north latitude and 1'70· and 170. ]9' west longitude
It
.
.
.
.
IS at ItS gleatest length, from sonthwest to
northeast, thirteen miles long, about six miles
wide at points of greatest width, aud has
somethin over fort
'1
g
..
y ml ~s of coast, about
one-half of whIChISoccup16d by the beals. It
is evidently of. volcanic origin, one or two extinct craters making the highest ridges wh' h'
..
,
' . IC.
rIse to a hlght of 600 or 800 feet III the mtenor, the grounds upon which the seals land be. ,
ing a volcanic tufa, thickly strewn with blocks
of lava. There are no harbors in the island
Where ~hips can lie in safety during a storm.
except It be at the village, where the anchor~
age, about a mile off sh?re, is comparatively
safe, except when there IS a strong blow from
the south. The same disadvantages e:;ist at
the other islands of the group even to a great j
extent.
The Villll;ge of St. Paul lies on the south
slope of a hlll which drops from an eievation
of 100 feet or J.llore gradually down to the
beach, alon.g which there is a single terraced
street runmng east and west, upon which the
houses are placed, all facinf; to the north, the
upper row fronting upon the rear of the one
below. :rhere are between eighty and a hundred native h?nses, allone-story frame build- I
ings, ~ suffiCIently~ar:~t
from each otber
to Insure safet9' frOm
presentine: a
neat, tidy exterior, and so iar as my observatio~ extended, all well and cleanly kept on the
tnslde. These houses were built by the company for the use of its native employes by
'Wh0!ll!l!...ey ar~ occuJ:!iedwithout other
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era~l<?ntllan
ffiat~alT1i'3
Kept
c ean.comaddition
to these
there are ten or
twelve
pany buildings, large and small, including the
agent's residence, company store,' salting
li,ousa, wo~kshop, etc. Then there is the
Greco-Russian church, a very neat structure,
with well kept grounds; the priest'sresidence,
the office and residence of the treasury agent,
and last but not least, the best appointed
school house in the territory, with the single
exception of the new.oneerected here at Sitka
last year. The villa!ge, as a whole, is" very
pretty one, and could' not have presented a
cleaner or ~or6' ordr.rly ap'pearance had a
special cleaning up wath a view to the recep-I
tion 0.( distillg~ed'
~OlJl1llW1_take:lt.place.
only he day before. The streets are hard
and dry, having been covered with a thick
layer of volcanic cinders, No offal or offensrve refuse of any kind ISallowed around the
houses, and the sanitary rp,gulations and conditions are better. than those usually enforced
in regularly incorporated and well governed
eastern. v.i1lages,, I did not ha ve an oppor'tunity to VISit the Village of St. George. but am
told that the same order 4)f things exists
there, .th~~~h it does not contain nearly so
ll1~!,yInhabitants,
.
Ihe inhabitants of these Islands whom, I
have referred to as natives are Aleuts. VV hen
first discovered by the Russians in 1786 they
were uninhabited; for the purpose of killing
the seals and curing the skins Aleuts were im~orted and settle,d at several points both on
St. George and St. Paul, of whom some of
those still residents of the islands are the de.
scendants. By 1 ar the larger number, how-j
ever, hav~ been taken t~ere ?y the ;"\-laska
Commercial Company since It obtamed a
lease of the islands, a few being carried up
every spring from Ounalaska and returned
home again when .the killing season is ended.
What I have wl'ltuen concernIllg the natIVes 1
of Otlnalaska would apply equally as well to
their brethren in the Seal Islands. They are
practically a civilized people, not in the sense
of being fuily educated, but in that they are I
converts to the Christian religion and have
adopted civilized ways in the matter of dress
and mode of living. I found quite a number
among them who could speak the English Janguage quite. flu.ently, while a few can both
read and Wl'ltem the RUSSian. They are devout members of the Greco-Russian Church
arid I found all of them with whom I came i~
contact very polite and civil. Ther quite
generally, however, seemed to wear III their
counte.na~ce a sn.bdned expression bordering
on deJectIOn, which I could only credit to a
timidity of cbaracte~, perh~ps wholly natural
to them. For certamly, !lslde from. the fact
that they are not permitted to do as t):Jey
please with property which is their own or
with their wages after they have earned th~m, I
they have ll() cause whatever t,o complain of
th~lr treat1I!e1;'t",.They aro, paid forty cents
apiece for kl1hng and skmmng 85,000 B.ealson
St. Paul Island and 15,000 on St. George. The
money thus earned is diVided, among t!Ie employes 011 a sort of commulllty plan, III proportion to their skill and ability-that
is, in
shaTes of the first, second, third and fourth
class. As for instance, of the $34,000 earned
by killing and skinning 85,000 seals, the first
c1:;_smen receive say :f:500,the second class
$4W, and the others ,still less. The an~01;11~ts,
af~er they have agreed upon what the diVISiOn
shall be, are placed to the credit of the respective persons on the books of the company
dnd can be drawn in cash when wante~l, ,except that the compaq.ylllSIStSupon. retammg
a sufficie.nt amount to lllsure e~ch llldlvld1;1al
$3 per week during th~ long lllterval whICh
elapses between one kllllllg ~eason and the
next; Some of the more pl'?vldent oJ.lesha-:e
c~nslderable amounts standlpg to thelr cred.lt
With the company, upon whICh they are J!&ld
4 per cent interest, and by the means Just'
std.ted the i.mprovident oJ.lesare compelled to
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sllve llmmgn to support themselves allufiimllies. Whire it may he questioned if these people have not a right to make any legal use
they please of their money after having
earned it, I doubt very much if anyone will
be inclined to criticise the company's policy
in the last mentioned regard; otherwise not a
few of its employes WOUld,through their own
improvidence, make themselves burdens either
upon the company or tneir friends and relatives during the larger part of each year.
But there is another point in their treatment
which I do not tbink can be defended on any
I gr-ounds wbatever. Under the law and regulations of the Treasury Department these
people are allowed to kill as many young and
pup seals as they may require for food. The
number "so killed on S1;.Paul last year was
2,709 large young seals and 2,824 pups. The
skins of the large young seals that aro not
"stagey" or otherwise damaged are taken by
the company and included in their quota of
85,000; the pup skins are, of course, the- property' of the natives, for which the company
pays, when they are tanned, forty cents
apiece. A part of them, however, the natives make up into coats, hlankets, rugs, etc.,
which are much sought after by government
officers who visit the island; but I was told
none
permitted to be sold excePt through
/ the company's office and at a fixed price. One
of the officers of our ship was desirous of purchasing half a dozen untanned pup skins from
I a native
who could speak good English, but
the native would not sell until he had first
sought and obtained permission from the government agent,' and I learned from other
sources that the people were not allowed to
sell anything to anybody without first having
I obtained such permission.
It would seem as
if, in view of the fact that none but government vessels and officials, aside from those of
the company, are allowed to call at or land on
the island, the natives might be permitted to
sell that which it is conceded belongs to them
without let or hindrance from anyone.
As it
is, however, thev do not complain at the restriction, but are as docile and contented as
the sleek, fat black slaves, whose masters were
hu.mane and kind, used to he on the southern
nlanta.tions. They: 3Ppelll.· to entertain
a
cere affection for Dr. McIntyre, who struck
me as a man of bumane and kindly disposipion, and had no complaints to make concerning their treatment by the government agents.
I should have said that the company keeps a
dispensary on the island, which is in charge of
a slcillf'ut physician, and that the natives are
furnished medicines and medical attendance
free of charge. The company's contract with
the government requires that a school shall
be taught on each of the islands of St. Paul
and 8t. George at least eight months ill each
year, The one at St. Paul was not in session
wbile I was there, but I saw a number of the
children who could speak English, and was informed by the teacher that fair progress was
being made. So far as I was able to see, the
company was complying faithfully with all
the terms and conditions of its contract with
t~e government, and with the single rostriotion I have mentioned on their freedom of action, there is nothing of which the natives can
justly complain.
•
But many of your readers are, I am sure,
impatient to hear souiethmg about the character and habits elf the fur seal as well as the
manner of taking them. As stated, the rookeries were only partially occupied at the time
of our arrival at St. Paul, though the next
morning I could see that the r.u mbar of animals on those nearest the village had beeu
largely augmented by new arr-ivals during the
niabt, The only plan of arr-iving approximately at the number of seals whieh annually
visit the rookeries ~n the two islands of St.
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Paul anc • t. eorge is to measure the length
of sea margin, together with the depth (distance from the shore), occupied by them, and
then estimate one seal for every two square
feet of ground. If, for instance, a rookery
occupies a sea margin 2,000 feet in length and
200 feet deep the number of square feet would
be 400,000, and the number of seals occupying
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it ~OO,OOO. From what I saw I should say the
estimate would be a fair one if made when
the. rookeries were full. Figuring upon this
baSIS, the number of seals on the herding
grounds of tbe two islands in July of last
year were approximated at 5,148,000 on St.
Paul and 1,:iO\I,OOO on St. George. Though the
rookeries were only partially filled at tbe time
I was there, but a comparatively small number of cows having arrived, I do not tbink it
would be any exaggeration to estimate the
number already there at many hundreds' of
.thousauds.
There are ten rookeries on St.
Paul, two of which are close by the village
the largest being on the northeast point, at tb~
other extremity of the island. My limited
time permitted me to visit only four of these,
and from what I there saw I drew the conclusion that hundreds of thousands of seals must
already have arrived and hauled out upon the
hreeding grounds. I saw hundreds of large
bulls and here and there a herd of cows, with
an occasional pup, while the water in front of
the rookeries wag ali:ve with young male seals,
or, as they are styled, hachelors.
The seals begin to arrive at the island about
May 1, a few bulls constituting tbe advance.
These do not land at first, but swim idly.about
for some days, as if inspecting the land which
they desire to preempt, 61' possibly waiting
for the arrival of reinforcements.
From tbe
date of tbe first arr-ival, if the weather be
clear, until the Ist of Jnne, the number is not
materially increased; but if the summer fozs
set in earlier, then tbe bull seals begin to co~e
by the thousand, and lose no time in selecting
and locating upon suitable grounds, which
they guard and bold against all new comers
till the cows arrive, from two to three weeks
later. Those that come first locate immediately on the water line of the breeding ground
and between themselves and the new comers
there is a constant fight for possession; those
I that come latest, being the freshest and strongest, generally dn ving those that preceded them
further back. This continues till the cows arrive, every bull having in the meantime been
obliged to figlJt a dozen or more battles iu order to maintain the ground he has chosen the
weaker ones having bcen driven trorn J)la~eto
place until all are located. These seai claims
01' pre-emptions may be said to cover a space
from six to eigbt feet square, and the preemptor, unless driven off by a covetous bull
stronger than himself, never leaves his claim'
for a sinzle instant lIJnt~ thA e~d 0l-the-rut-

I

trug season, which occurs from the 1st to the
15th of August. From the time he hauls out
in May, and certainly not later than June I,
ue fasts continually until the breaking up of
his harem in Augu ; weighing- from 400 to
600 pounds when he comes out of the water,
he goes back into it a mere skeleton, and verv
seldom returns to land during the same season. The cows begin to come in numbers
about the 20th of June, and before the middle
of July the harems are filled, each bull taking
to himself all the way froln ten to forty co ws, 'I
The female seals give birth to their young
soon after their arr-ival, bearing a single pup
each. By the middle of September the rookeries are entirely broken up, the young seals
have learned to swim, and by the end of November they have, as a rule, all departed from
the island. Whence thev come and where
they go is a mooted question.
1 might, at the risk of making this letter
tedious, dwell more at length on this, to me,
interesting subject, but will content myself
with a brief description of the way in which
100,000 seals are taken during the short space
of two months in each year. The killing of
female seals is prohibited by law, and of the
males, tbose of the age of two to four years
are considered the most desirable, the three
and four years old ones haVing the tbickest
and finest fur. The male seals Who take and
hold possession of the rookeries are never less
than six years of age, the younger ones being
wholly excluded rrom the breeding grounds.
As a consequence the young male seals are
compelled to haul out in places wholly separate and apart, sometimes miles away from
the rookeries. It is these seals that are doomed I
to slaughter; those on the breeding grounds
are never disturbed. During May and June
large herds of the young "bachelor" seals
baul up on land, not very far from the water's
edge, when a number ot natives quickly and
quietly run along between the surf and the
sleeping seals, who, being startled and seeing
their retreat to the water cut off, turn and
scramble as rapidly as they can further back
on the land. The Aleuts then walk leisurely
on the flanks and in the rear of the drove thus
secured and drive it possibly a mile
more to
the killing grounds. If the weather is cool I
they can be driven at the rata of half a mile'
an hour, only three or four men being re-I
quired to direct and control the movements of I
as many thousand. Tbese drives are always
made early in the morning, and if the drive is
a long one the seals are frequently permitted,
to halt and rest; heating them injures the fur.
The killing grounds are located near the salt- ,
ing houses, which have been built at points
most convenient for handling and shipping the
skins, and all the killing is done upon them so
as not to disturb the other seals, as well as to '
save labor. The driving is the first operation, '
the seals suitable for killing being, in the manner already stated, readily collected into
droves by getting bet-ween them and the
water, when they are driven as easily thoug-h
not quite so rapidly as a flock of sheep. The
next morning after my arrival I had the
pleasure, if such it can be called, of witnessing a small drive and a subsequent killing and
Skinning of nearly a thousand of these animals, the two last operations being aecom- ,
plished within the short space of two hours. !
When on a drive the seals move in a clumsy'
gallop, raising their bellies entirely from the I
ground upon their flippers or legs, and strange
as it may seem, thoy can get over the ground I
with a celerity almost equalling that of a
grayhound.
Great care is taken, however,
not to hurry tbem, for if driven too fast they
are apt to crowd and bite each other, thus injuring the skins, if indeed they are not overheated, which is equally as bad. After reaching the killing grounds they are allowed to
rest a sufficient length of time to cool off,
after which the killing commences. The seal~
in the drives vary in number according as
there may happen to be few or mlWYupon
the hauling ground from which they ar
dr-iven-c-there mav be 500 or there may be as
many thousands. 'In every drive there are invariably some seals that are either :'0 large or
so small that their skins are not desirable, and
all these are singled out and permitted toescape
back to the water, The drive having ar,nved at
the killing grounds and the herd .havmg had
time to cool off sufficiently, the ktlling and skinning gang at once begin the work of slaughter.
A number of men, each armed WIth a stout
bickorv club five or six feet long, and, perhaps three inches thick at the heaviest or
oute;' end, and half that where, held by the
,I band step into the herd and drive out from
, it fro'm fifty to 150seals at a time, as may be
l most convenient, and, driving them apart
l from the main body, form what the" call a
"pod." Circling around this J;lod they I:a:row ~t down into a, huddle, Ul~t,Ilt~e s~al~,81 e
wi thin reach of their clubs.
1hen pI a( tlCed
eyes
tell them at a g;lance whic~1of .t,he seals,
if any, have been bItten, or. WhICh,IS too old
and which too young, and. III less tIme than It
takes to write it every desirable seal r,ecen-:es
a blow which stuns if It does not kIll him
outl'i~
Jt sometim". reoniJ.·jlLJuore than
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one blow to effect the desii'ed purpose: and
c.asionally an ineligible seal receives a glancing blow which sends him galloping around
the pod in either a frantic effort to escape, or
with a desire to get at his assailant. All the
desirable seals having thus been clubbed to
dr ath or to insensibilitv, those that have been
spared are urged away, if they do not immediately go of their own accord and, as a matter df course, make their way back to the water
at the nearest point. Almost before the clubs
bave ceased to fall on the heads of the seals in
the first pod, another gang of meu begin to
drag the insensible bodies out from wbere I
they are lying one on top of the other, and, I
placing them on their backs so that they do
not touch each other, anotner follows with a
knife, which he drives into the heart of the
animal; this spreading ont and "sticking" of
the seals without delay is done not only to prevent a "heating," which causes the hair and
fur to peel off, thus rendering the skins wortnless, but to insure the men against being bit- I
ten by seals that bave onlv been half killed,
and Which, being given time, are apt to rouse
up and snap ViCIOUSly
at the hands or legs Of
the person who attempts to take hold and
turn him over. 'I'he men are frequently bitten in this way, but, I am told, never with
any serious result. Close after the bleeding'
comes the skinning, and the celerity with
which a practiced Aleut disrobes a seal is
reallv marvelous. Standing with my watch
in band 1 timed several of them, and in no instance did the time consumed exceed three
minutes, while one expert took off and threw
aside a pelt in less than half that time. At
the killing witnessed by me 764 skins were thus
secure in two hours, whrle at the northeast
point killing grounds 1,400 seals were killed
the same day, and I was told it wasn't much
of a day fOI' seals either. Nevertheless, at
rate, the whole number of skins allowed to be
takeu in anyone year on St. Paul Island would
be secured within a operiod of tortv days,
though I was told that as high as 6,000 have
been taken in a single day.
A drive having thus been disposed of, the
skins are taken to tbe salting house, which is
partitioned off into large bins called kenehes,
into which they are placed fur side down,
with a layer of salt between, and where they
become sufficiently cured in a week's time.
They are then taken from the kenches and
piled up into what are called "books," with
the addition of more salt, and then finally prepared for shipment by rolling and tying them
up into compact bundles, each bundle containing two skins. At the close of the season
they are shipped to San Francisco, and thence
to London, where they are dressed, plucked
and dyed, and the larger part returned to
this country, a skin, the actual cost of which
at the islands cannot exceed $4, having been
Increased to a market value of not less than
$50. These are to be seen in the beautiful
garments worn by your wealthy and fashionable ladies, the policy of the government in
giving to a wealthy corporation an absolnte
monopoly of the fur seal business having
placed the price of such luxurious outer closh- I
ing beyond the reach of ordinarily well-to-do
people.

I
I

(To be Continued.)
VIT.

There are many points 1 would like to write
about in connection with these islands, but to i
go into full details would be to stretch this
narrative out into almost interminable length,
and consequently I forbear, for this time at ,
least, Suffice it to say that the permanent
population of St. Paul, exclusive of the
few whites in the employ of the company,
is only 219 men, women and Children, and
that of St. George only 112. These 331people,
of whom it is safe to say less than one-third
are adults, earn each year in not more than
two months' actual work, the neat sum of
$40,000, wilich is divided among them in the
'manner stated. It is true some forty
fifty
Aleuts are imported each year from Ounalaska
to
assist
in
handling,
salting
and
packing
the
skins,
but
these
are
paid
by the month
and
receive
part of the forty cents per capita paid to the
sealers. What the exact profits of the company are, no one outside its list of shareholders may be permitted to know; nor can any
outsider venture a guess, other than he may
base it upon the fact that everyone connected
with it has amassed a large fortune as his or
her share of the net earnings.
It is, perhaps,
judging by the price of seal fur garments,
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safe to estimate the company's annual profit
nt not Jess th'an
$1,000,000,
so that
tho action
of Congress in authorizing
the lease ot the islands insures to the natives
wh o do about all the work, $40,000, $317,500 to
the government, While it gives to an overshadowmz, grasping
monopoly, which is
inimical to the best interests of this great territory, a cool million.
There is but one consolation in it, look at the picture as vou may;
the profits come exclusively out of-the pockets of the rich. Enabled by the exclusive
privilege granted by tbe government to absolutely control tbe market, the company has
Wisely and I'enerously run tbe prices up to a
point far beyond the reach of "the common
herd."
There is no business other than sealing
transacted on these islands; no commerce, no
tra .~
1;',,"'. cal:rie.l on by tbe company,
d whlch extends only to supplying the few
. sidents with goods an9. supplies, at much
more reasonable
prices than
have obtained as yet anywhere else in Alaska. The
natives draw cash for tbefr Iabor, and pay
cash for 'what they buy at tbe store, the only
restriction being that alreadv mentioned of
compelling each and everyone to leave with the
company a sufficient amount of his earrnngs to
insure subsistence through a long period of
idleness. If the sealers do any extra work
they are paid for it; they are a great many
blue and white foxes on tne Island of tit.
Paul, of which they are permitted to trap not
to exceed 500 during the winter, and for
the pelts of which the company pays them
each sixty and forty cents respectively. There
~sno g rd.ening on the island, though some
parts of it are covered with a heavy vezetaiioll, and there is a soil in which some kinds
of vegetables might be grown.
I never
saw anywhere
a greater profusion
of
wild flowers than on
some
of
the
grassy slopes of St._Paul.but
th~re
are no trees, not even a shrub, to be seen anywhere, Altogether, I found it the most iuterestiug locality I think I have ever visited, and
when the time came to go I was indeed loth to
depart without having seen more of it.
And here let me add one word personally
to the company's general agent and his management of affairs. I found him to be a most
courteous, agreeable gentleman,
alive, of
course, to the best interests of the company he
serves, but respected and loved by the native
people. After careful inquiry I found but one
man Who had a complaint to make, and he
was a more than ordinarily intelligent -Aleut
who spoke fairly good English.
The burden
of his complaint, in the expression of which he
was most earnest and sincere. was tnat the
natives were badly treated in tbat they
"could get nothing to drink," though the
climate was such as to render the use of
st.imulants an absolute necessity to tbeir
health.
Of conrse, wbile secretly sympathizing with the poor fellow, knowing what a
hardship an inability to "get something to
d!1ink" would he to an average white COII,n:.tmity, I nevertheless told him that !:liscomplaint was one I was sincerely glad to hear
him make, and that I just as sincerely hopad
he would have cause to keep on making it as
long as he lived.
But speaking honestly I
really think that if there is a people anywhere on the face of the globe who might be
benefitted by a moderate and proper use of
stimulants, it is those on the seal islands .. The
few whites have the benefit of "somathmg to
drink, " and enjoy as a general
thing
tbe
best
of
health;
if
tbe natives
could
have
it
administered
at
proper
times
and
on
proper
occasions, as a medicine not as a beverage, I feel
certain the effects upon their health would be
most beneficiaL But it would never do to
permit them to act as their own physicians or
to prescrioe the size and frequency of the 1
dose to be taken: the m'3dicine in that case
would be a thousand times more deadly in its
effects tnan the !'olrLda.m.n
IOP'f!.'V .cl.imntjt of
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which my intenigent Aleat so pathetically
complained.
After a stay of two days at St. Paul. we
left, in company with the revenue steamer
Bear, for Ounalaska, and thence after coaling
ship for Nushegak, Belkofsky and Unga.
While at S1. Paul, I made, of course, the acquaintance of Capt. M. A. Healy, commanding
the revenue steamer Bear,' a typical old vet-l
eran of the salted seas, whose service in
Alaskan waters dates back to the transfer of
lthll ter;.itory from RU&i!.ilw to AmllriClW dol minion. He has been in every cove and inlet,
gulf and bay on both sides of tbe North Pacific and of Behring Sea, knows about everybody, whetber white man or native, on the
coast. and is about as jolly an old "sea· dog"
as one may wish to meet. He was for a long
time
the
only representative
of the
I government in these waters. and some of the
incidents he relates in connection with his desiro and efforts to enforce the law are very
laughable. On one occasion he found a numberof tbe natives at Ounalaska drunk, and
found tuat the "reader" of the church was the'
party who had made and furnished
the
"quass," whereupon he sent a guard and bad
him taken on board his ship, where, for the
want of mere luxurious quarters, he imprisI oned him in tbe cool-hole and kept him there
until he begged off and promised to go and
get drnnk no more. Though generally liked,
be is a terror to evil-doers, to whom he has
heen wont to deal out even-handed justice
Without formality of trial
by judge or
jury. and Iu the absence of anything
in the form of civil law has been in
fact the !!,overning power in all this part of
Alaska, The natives know him by the name
of Ek-shsk-tah-youk, which is the Finnish or
Eskimo for "man with the wobhling eye"-a
nervons affection of some kind producing It
constant twitching of the lower lid' of his
right eye. A good story is told of him, which,
however, he himsell'.relates at another officer's
expense instead of his own. He was away from
his ship one night, and coming to the wharf
where she lay in the dark walked oil' into
the water. The watch on deck hearing the
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splash and the exclamation which escaped the
captain as he fell sung out, "man overboard,"
which cry he repeated just as Healy came to
the surface, "You lie, you infernal idiot;
,it';
the
captain!"
roared
the
latter
from
below,
"and
you'd better sto]
I your
d--n
howling and come and pulJ
him out I" Of cour e I give the old gentlem an
tue benefit of a doubt as to the personnel 01
the story and only relate the incident as
altogether characteristic of the man, whether
it be true or not. I want to say, however,
that
I became much attached to hin
and owe him
thanks for many pleas
ant
hours,
which, uut for
his "re,ence and JOVial disposition, would have
been Ion!! and tedious in the extreme.
His ship the Bear, was the companion of the'
Thetis lr:.the Greely relief expeditiolJ, and wa'
then commanded by the l'resent command")
of the latter and tbeir meeting together on
this side of 'the cont inent was like a reunion
of two long separated brothers-at !east that
was the feeling which. s~emed to anll1?ate th,
officers of both in thell' mtercourse With eacL
other.
A brisk breeze from the north springing up
,soon after we steamAd away from St. Paul,
the c<lptain ordered the fires banked, in order
to save coal and' we oroceeded southward un·
del' sail. tb~ Bear following with bankell fire>
also. At dusk the Bear was just disceroahle to
a landsman's eye astern, and tbe next morning did not appear to have regamed any of hel
lost ground. During tbe forenoon, however.
she gradually closed the gap between herselt
and the Tbetis, and at 4 in the afternoOi
passed the latter and forged abead to the
windward. Signals cballenging the Thetis to
a rape undAr sail were run up to the mizzen
truck of the Bear. and a prompt acceptancb
shnaled
back to bel'. It was to
be
a race to a finish be ween these old AI' 'c'
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comrades, an tnougn 11 aetermifiation was
expressed on all hands to "beat her if we can,"
tbe sentiment was' -just as general "we'd
rat bel' be beaten, if a~ all, by her than' by any
other ship afloat."
'[hen, as rapidly as tbe
orders c;ould be giv~n and obeyed, there was
a bendmg and setting of mainsail mizzen
topmast
staysail,
main
and'
mizzen
top gallant staysai!s and main royal stayI satls-s-tbe ship being already under top gallan~ sails, foresail, jib, flying jib, fore and
mall~ top mast, staysails and spanker-thus
puttmg on all her canvas, under the propelling
power
of which
she soon took
the
lead and
kept
it.
It was altog,;ther an exciting 'event of .tbe cruise
and one wbich was discussed at the expense of more than one bottle of wine after
tbe arrival of both ships at Ounalaska,
On tbe way down, the first dav out from
St. Paul, we met and spoke tbe steam scbooner
Jenme, bound to Port Clarence with a cargo
of coal for the Whaling fleet and from her
obtained a file of San Franci~co papers. tho
latest. of whicb was nearly a month old.ibut
containmg, nevertheless, mnch information
that was news to us.
'Ve arrived at Ounalaska on the evening of
Thursday, tbe :JIst (June), and at once ran I
alongside the company's wbarf and began to '
coal ship, which occupied all or' Friday Sa~)'
l~rday and Monday, no work being do~e on
Sunday,
During
this
second
visit
I
had
an
opportunity
afforded
me
of
examining
wbat
is
called
tbe Hague gold mine, about two miles from
the village. I found it very little more than
a prospect, though tbe outcropping quartz
was such as to give Iull encouragement to tbe
work of . devel~I?ment then in progress. An
exploratIon drIft had been driven 120 feet
across the formation into tbe mountain side
but had not at that time reacbed the ledge'
which it was expected to cut at a depth ot
sevent:y-five to 100 fee~ from the outcrop.
There IS certalllly gold III tbe ledg~, as sbown
by all the assays whICh bave been made
and I should not be surprised to bea;
at.any time that it bad developed into sometblllg of snbstantial value.
On Mond'lY evening a ball was given in
honor of the officers of the Bear and Thetis
myself inclUded, at
which tbe
beauty
and
chIvalry
of
tbe
little
town
were present, vieing with each otber ill efforts
to make tbe occasiou altogether pleasant and
agreeable to tbeir guests. Wben I speak of
the beauty of the little town I do not use th..
term ironically, for there were certainly a
number of ratber handsome ladies present, all
well dr6lilllld WlQ D.lOoiit
of them u graceful in
tbe dizzy mazes of tbe dallce as an olean- I
del' tree in a breeze. I have been in many a
ball room in tbe east w bere tbe ladies were
less pretty and attractive, but certainly in
none wbere tbe gentlemen were more earnest
and indelatigable in their atteutions to tbe
stranger guest.
By 3 o'clock the next morning (26th) we
were well under way for Belkofskyand NIJC'U
but,:, tbick fog springing up before reach{';,i
OUlllmak Pass, the captain concluded to steer
dIrect for tbe mouth of Nusbegak River, in
tbe bope that on bis return be might find betI tel' weatber !n '."bieb to navigate bis snip
tbrough the Intl'lCate and practically unsurveyed passages between tbe mainland and
Islands .wbich lie to the eastward of tbe Aliaslea. I?enlllsula. Sbol tly aner changing tbe
shIp S course we ran entirely ont of the fog
and from tbence on to the anchoraoe off Cap~
C~nstantine \Va saw onlv a c1ea/ sky. For
miles and. miles of the way the sea was black
WIth myrIads of water fowl whicb the sailors
called "whale bIrds," tbe tlapning of wbose
WIngs as they rose from tbe" water on the
shIp's approach made a noise wbich more
nearly resembled the. loud rumbling of distant
thunder than anytbmg else I can liken it to
At the sa~e time a great many whales wer~
. seen spoutlllg on both sides of the ship, witb
hel e and there a fur seal, wbo coming to the
su!'face, would gaze in mute' wonder at the
shIp for a few seconds, and then with a gracecnrve 11:0 down, only to appear again fur-
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eltlier followed tbe sJt for a long distance or I
tbere was a picket line of tbem miles in lengtb
along which we ran during the most of the
day,
Notbing fnrther wor tbv of note occurrcd till the ship was brouant to anchor at
the mouth of tbe Nushegak River, where she
arrived: at 10 p. m. of Thursday, June 28. By
a glance at the map of Alaska it will be
seen that
Bristtol Bay is a not very,
deep triangular
indenaiion of the coast lying immediately west of the A!iaska Peninsula, and that the mouth of the Nushegak,
which empties into it, lies between Cape Constan tine and Etolin Point.
The river at its
mouth, and for forty to fifty miles above, is
at least twenty miles wide, after that narrowing down first to ten, then to six at the settlement known by the same name. but marked
Fort Alexander on all the maps and charts.
It was tnis latter point, where some large
canneries are located, that I wished to visit,
and accordingly tbe next morning early 1 left
tbe sliip in her best stearn launch, tbe latter
towing a whale-boat laden with provisions and
an extra supply of coal, expecting to be absent not more tban tmrtv-stx hours at the
most,
I was accompanied by three of the
ship's junior officers and my interpreter, and
with tbe exception of an occasional bump on
the bottom all went smoothly on the upward
trip.
Tbe river, tl:tougb wide, is full of sand
bars and very difficnlt to navigate unless one I
is acquainted witb its intricatecbanncl,
which
is to re found first along one bank and then
bugging the other,
None of the officers had
ever been there before, and in view of tbe
' fact that the river bas never been surveyed
I and charted, it is something of a mystery bow
we ever got through without a pilot, even
tbougb our little craft did draw but threo
feet of water. However, we got there all the
same; bnt I want to say right here tbat I have
no ambition to experience over again the
the rather doleful fun we had in getting back.
But of tbat h,;reafter.
. We arrived at Nushegak about 4 in the afternoon, baving made a stop al; tbe fil'stcannery ~"e came to, and which is located sOIlle
twelve miles below Nusbegak.
We rellla,ned
at Nusbegak ali nigLt. COOJ<!ug
our own supp
on tbe beach, the officers finding sleeping
apartments at tile llOuse of the trader, -anti
my,elf and interpreter becoming guests of th"
Russian priest. As tbe good old gelltleman
wuo is a widower, lives all alone and did tll~
best he conld for us, I will not cast a reflectiun
upon bis hospitality by attempting to describ'e
tlle night long fight I had witb tbe mosquito~
on a bed ollly about two-tbirds my lengtb
sans sheets and indeed evervtbing else save ~
lick filled with straw and a pillow nearly bah
as large as the bed itself. However, I finall}
,ucceed"d in swearing myself to sleep, an,'
"e,ted fairly well, thongh it took me all the
,lext day to get tbe kinks out of my legs and I
straighten myself dut generally.
:
l'\ushegak, 01' Fort Alexander, is a station
of the Alaska Commerdal Company and tbe
ueadquarters of tbe .Knskokwill district ot tbe
Gnco-Russim
Churcb, and was dunng. th,
Russian regime a fortified post of considerable
impOl'tance, It was tbe point at wbich all tb"
LUIS
obtained from all tbat large part of the
.erritary lyillg between the sea cuast on tbe
south aud west, Cook's Inlet on the edst ami
tbe Yukon River on tbe nortb, were collected
and to wbicb the mails were LJrongbt overlanJ
during the will tel' from St. Micbael's, and
tbence sent to 8itka b,· sea. From bere r"·o-u
lar wiuter commuuication was kept open witb
most of the interior natIve settlements, and it
was the cenfer of trade lor a large area oj
conntl'y, which yielded an abundance of the "
most valuable furs, sucb as tbe sea otter,
black, blue and silver gray foxes, etc. Tbough
the natives still go out to hunt tbe sea otter,
ilnd the foxes, bear, beaver, etc., are no 1es,
.,Ielltiful, the establishment of trading stations
m clo'e proximity to many of the native settlem n "from
whence came the bulk of its
traue, h's robbed ]';lIsbegak of a large sha re
0' Its nopo,·tance as a trade center, but another
industry
not tbought
of by tbe
Rus.iaIls, or if thought
of never undertaken
by
tLew,
is
now
likely
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allude to its fisheries. There is no longer any
house the men do all their domestic work,
fort, nor is there need of any; the war-like
such as the construction of bldarkas, the manspirit of the natives was long ago completely
ufaoture of sleds, ete., and in it all public
crushed; they were offered the cross, with the
sword as an alternative, and after a fierce
meetings or councils are held. and all public
struggle in which the devil was, if not combusiness transacted
It is also open at all
pietely knocked out, at least partially stifled
times as a shelter for guests or Visitors, who
wit.hin them, they accepted the first and beth
t
. d
ad
b
carne nominally good Christians, though it is
are
ere en ertame inste
of alng taken to '
plain the)' haveuever been prevailed upon to
't.bisor tuat private dwelling.
It Is tbe sleepI adopt the one vn-cue WhIChranks next to godiog place for unmarried adult males, and is
liness,
Iikewiss used as a bath house, though I am
'I'ne settlement at present consists of the
frank to say tbat the personal appearance of
trader's store, the church and parsonage, a
the natives I met at Nushcg-ak was not such as
few fairly ieat log Luild.ngs occupied by as.
would warrant even a suspicion of then- havmany creole Iauuiies, and rrom thirty to fifty
Ing ever indulged in a cleansing process of
subterranean houses very similar in construetbo.t kind.
'l'he Kashima 0.1-0 answers the
tion to the barrabaras
I have already depurpose of a theater, for mask daDces,
d
scribed. There are a number of these native
r~presentalJons;and
III tllil'matter
of sc 10
settlements scattered along the bunks of the
representations these natives, if not up to the
, river, only two of which, however, I was able
mark of a later civiljzatdon, are at least Dot a
I to visit.
The natives are of the Finnish filmwhit behind the Chinese,
I was told by a
ily, and a description of their- customs, habits
gentleman who has lived among them for
and peculiar-ities will suffice for all the peoyears that both males and females take part
!Jle living along the coast west and north as
in scenic performances, In which there are
far as our cruise extended; all are practically
combats between men who shed whole bladthe same people, and there is little difference
derruls of seal Llood for effect, where stuffed
noticeable either ill their dress ur peculiar
animals are moved about by hidden strings,
customs or mode of living-what little there is
devil's masks with movable eyes introduced,
in eitber respect will be noted as we proceed
and wooden birds made to flap their wings.
from one settlement to another.
The N usheI In
these representations
the actors enter
gak natives call themselves Nushegagmuts.
through the tire hole like those who bob up
'I'hey are of medium stature, light brow n
through a trap-door In the stage of one of our
complexion, with black hair and, except as to
theaters,
dress, do not differ to any appreciable extent
Th" storehouses, of which there are perhaps
in
personal
appearance
from
their
as many as there are dwellings in each vusouthern neighbors, the Kaniags,
Their
lage, are set upon posts ten to twelve feet
dress consists principally
of a parka
bigh, in order to protect
their contents
made of squirrel or reindeer skin, the fur
against the dogs-and I have yet to see an
of which is turned inside during tqe winter
Eskimo dog that wasn't ready to devour anyand worn outside in summer, with drawers
thing he coula get hold of, especially if the
or trowsers of tanned reindeer skin, having
thing was rotten ana smelt bad.
The stora
110 opening except at the waist, so that
they
houses are perhaps eight or ten feet square,
answer the purpose of stockings as well, and
and look mc re like so many pig-styes on stilts
boots made of the skin of the hair seal or reintban anything else I can think of. 'l'he only
deer. Their boats are the kayaks or bidarkas
<1001' is a small square hole on one side, whloat
already described. The men hunt the sea,is reached by means of a notched stick
.
wood set on end and which sel ves as a laddlll'.
) otter, in search of which they must venture
a long way from home in tbese frail boats
In these they keep their arrows, spears, snow.
and take some seals during the summer, bu t
sboes, meat, berries, rotten fish, salmon beads,
the walrus, ul,on which they once relied for a
I fish roe, beluga blubber, oil, etc. I secured
large part of their food supply and which
from one of these storehouses at Nushegak a
were \"aluahle for their skins and ivory, are
few spears and arrows, and notwitbstanding
becoming scarce, thongh Bristol Bay was not
Ithe most persistent efforts at deorlori:lation
long ago a favodte resort of that animal.
Jthescent of rotten Mlmon heads is still upon
They are, moreover, skillful carvers in ivory.
Cbem, a.nd will probably remain until there Is
out of which they make many useful and orothing left to which it can ,·ling.
, namental articles, such as paper knives, salad
There is no recognized chieftainship or form
forks, salt spoons, watch chains, etc., some of
of governmt'nt among the~ people-and
they
which are very pretty and hardly to be ex'cannot pI'operly be called IJ, tribe, in the
celled either in style or finisb. They are,
common acceptation of the word,
This is ;
however, exceedingly diJ·ty and filthy in their
true of all the so-called tribes In Alaska; none
houses, persons and habits, so much so that a
of them have any distinct trihal organizaperson wbose olfactory nerves are the least
j;iOD~ other than that in each settlement one
hit sensitive is inclined to make his visit
~aD by reason of hIS wealth or superior skill
among them as brief as possible. 'Walking
'fnd bravl'ry, is recmrnlzed as a sort of l~der.
around among their subterranean
abodes I
~&i:iQ
!!Uch' his advice and counsel, if not
noticed here and there small excavations in
_oucrbt is more Dr less respected. In none of
the ground about the size and depth of ordilheSa ~ttlements
however, have I found a
nary post holes, from whicb emanated a stench
IO-called "chief" ~ho has been invested with
which would drive a civilized dog to seek
any autbority by his people, ~r one whose willi
refuge in a tannery-the
scent of the ripest
recognized as law, though III some of them
limburger would be as the attar of roses C0111have fonnd the chief assuming and exerpared to it. Reveling in these holes were
ising arbitrary power a~d tbe people yieldseething, wriggiin/?; masses of maggots. On inng a very reluctant obeclIence. Iu the latter
quiry I was informed that tbey were holes in
casos, however, the people were si!Dply livi!!g
which tbe natives buned and rotted their
In a condition of terrorism, and 111 every In-,
fish from time to time in order to save the
'ftance have begged most ear~es~y for the retrouble of cooking them. Thus prepared they
lief it has not, so far, been 111 my power to
are cpnsid~OlJlIUU:llatde.lica.cy. aud if .tender~lford them. As a general thing the shama:us
ness is a desideratum in that regard, I should
~"medicinc men," who ,Pretl'nd to.cure by mthink they would be. This is but one of their
CBntation) have 'more lllfiuence With and exfilthy habits. It will notllauseate your readers
lIi'cisemore power ov~r these people tha!! the
by detailing others, the unpleacant recollecself.constituted chiefs. They are the dlrecttiOll of wbich lingers with me still.
ors at all tbe festivals, dances, etc., i.n which
__ --..=.[To
be. Continued.]
old anrl young participate almost contm~ously
.
VlIt.
~lritlg the winter motlt~s, and. ~ theIr sarIn every Eskimo VIllage there Is a common
rous pretensions acqmre an ID uence o~er
eil' fellows equivalent to absclute power.
or public honse known as the Kashima, con·
'ersons accused by them of witchcraft are
strncted after the style of tue subterranean
tt
infrequently tied hand and foot and
dwellingll, but of much larger dimensions. To
rown into some out of the w~y place an.d
t to starve: so it-may be IlUQ tbat tReD'
enter these yoU first climb down into a hole in
power is one of lIre and· death, to ~e exercise,d
the ground five or six feet, then crawl ten or
at will against any and all who lUcur their
fifteen feet through a low tunnel to where you
displeasure.
On the other hand, no such
ncend to a level with the roof of the tunnel
power ill the chief is recognized; when their
lone great law of "an eye for an eye and a
d
an find yourself In a large room-the pne I
,"tooth tor a tooth" demands that a life shall
visited heing at least twenty feet square.
A
be taken the judgment is pronounced not by
I'aised platform extends all the way round the
the chief, but by the popular voice, and each
four sides, leaving room in the c..nter for the
and every adult male becomes a self-appointed
executioner.
fire-place, Whichis simply a bare square spot of
The country bordering ou both sides of the
earih some three feet below the surroundin
NusheO'ak River presents the appearance of a
platform. upon which an open tire can be
high r~l1inl':'prairie covered with a rich verbuilt. The platform is on a level with the to
dure, and my casual observation justifies the
assertion that it is not, as bas been claimed, a
f the entrance tunnel, the end of. which las
frozen morass, wholly wOl.'thless. I never
~n he opened at will so as to permit person
saw anywht;re a more luxuriant vegetation 1
pass under the platfOil'm to the fire-place.
nor a jl:reater variety of wild flowers than I
\or
saw grOWing along the bank~ lilt thilf noble
l' ben the tlre-plael! is not needed It is cov
streamld timothy, red tob and blue joint
red over_with pl!.n!L.eveD with the platfor
gruses
high as my waist. as far back as I
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luxuriance as' far as the~ye-~~~ld "i-each. The
ground is mostly covered with a deep layer
of moss, but in places with a vegetable
mold beneath which there is a good soil, as
I could readily see on examination of It small
plot of ground, from which the mold was
being removed and dried for fueL In dry
weather this moss and mold could very easily be burned elf. Vegeta6[eiI are successfuliy
grown, and -the climate is:not inimical 10 the
growth of at least-rye,_oats and barley; From
the river the ground rises abruptly to an elevation of from twenty to fifty feet, and thence
grows gradually higher, until far away in the
distance it becomes mereed in the rcot-bttts of
a lofty monntain range. No western prairie
before cultivation ever presented a more inViting aspect: to my vision than did this wide
st,etch or treeless country as I walked for
three miles along the river bank an-t cast my
gaze upon Its almost boundless billows 0
waving grass, thickly interspersed with wild
flowers of every hue and var-iety." To me the
idAa thati a soil and climate capable of producing such a wealth of veg'etatio!J cannot be
successfully cultivated is 8upremely ridtculous-and yet that is the idea that has thug
far been studiously instilled into the public
mind, I have spoken of the country as being' ,
t.reelessj
this
is true with the exoeption that
here
and there are to be
seen small groves of a tree, once much I
prized in the eastern states, and which was
there called balm of Gilead-hut I am not sure
that is the proper name. With this exception
there Is no timbe!' on either side of the riYer
for a distance of a hundred miles from its
mouth; above that, I was told, there are
heavy forests of spruce-pine and a small
growth of white birch, a statement I was led
to believe from seeing several rafts of firewood arrive while I was at Nushegak,
The
formatioD, as exposed along the high banks of
_the river, indi~.ates the existence of a vast coal
field, the- condItions being v.recisely tfie same
as those observable on Cook s Inlet. The vel;-I
etable mold perhaps more properly called
peat when c~tout and drted In the sun, makes
a ve~y good substitute for ....ood; but I shall
miss mv guess if ere 1000ga better fuel than
either is not found in abundance all along tl1e
banks of this great river.
The next morning alter our at'i-ival at Nushegak we again boarded our steam launch a,nd
ran up the river to a settlement, tbe nat!ve
name of wbit-h 1 do not remembfrF,.but .. hlch
the missionary looated dl,,!'e calls, Carmel. At
this point is located the plOneet'salmon cannery of this section, and here also I found
Rev. Fl'I1nk E, Woll! lind his estimable wife,
Moravian missionaries and teachers.
They
have erecteu for tbemselves, with fnnds ~urnished, presumably, by the church orgamzation under whose auspices they went to tbat
remote section a comfortable home, and in
connection with it a school room in which are
tanght all the native c.i;Jildren of both sexes
whose attendance ('an be secured.
I found
them most excell nt people, ea"nest and enthusiastic in the work they have undertaken, but
unable to accomplish nearly as much as they
deBire, for the reason that native parents
have
no
appreciation
of
the
fact
that
a
regular
attendance
at
11ChOOIis a prereqUISite to the edueation of their children. They were ,also haVing
the same religious Jll"E'judiceto contend with
which 1 found emting elsewhere-the People
beinjt fearful that ali eJl'ort would be made to
Dr~e
il~n
from the church of
J

l
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whicn'
.re d ev out members,
had. however, taken a num bel' of native cl111,
dren to their- own home, and these were making excellent progress in their primary studies,
'I'he condition of this school convinced me
that the only way to effectively reach and
educate native children in such remote sections is through the establishment of industrial training schools, in which the pupils may
find a home and be wholly removed from the
influence of their parents. At the head of
such an establishment these earnest Christian
people could accomplish an incalculable
amount of good. Under p.resent, conditions
progress toward the end uesired will be necessarily slow, tedious and wearisome, 1,throw
out this last rem ..rk in the hope tnat It may
possibly reach the eye of the Moravia!! authorities and prompt them to the adoption of
such measures as Will enable these zealous
repre.$eutativell of that church to more effect-.1
uaUy prosecute the good work in which they
are enlisted,
.
While at Carmel I visited the Arctic Packinz Company's cannery ani also made a for- I
m~l call at the Kashima, in which I found
several natives at work making skin. boats,
tieing nets, etc, The cannery was In full
operation, tur-ning out about 1,000 cases of
four dozen one-pound cans each per day,
and the manner in which the fish were handled
after they were brought to the works was altozether interesting to one who was n~t
wl::ollyconversant with the modus operandi.
'I'he salmon are first brought in boats alongside the cleaning house, which stands on piles
over the water at low tide, so that the offal
can be conveniently disposed of; from the
boats tbe fresh salmon are tbrown into the
cleaning house by the use of ordinar~ pitchforks, and after being drawn and having the
heads cut off, by wbich process they lose abont
one-third their original weight, they are b
the same means thrown into 'tram-cars and
run into the cannery. There, th" pitchfork
still being used, they are thrown into cutting
machines from which they pass into the canning ma~hincs, when, the cam, being filled
and capped, they are rolled along by means
of a flat chain cable to the soldering vat, the
ends upon which the caps have been placed
taking up just enough of the solder to make lIS
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neat a job as could be done ,by hand. Wit~out stopping, they a,'e carrIed along by t e
same cable to the cookmg pans, where they
are placed in water, solder~ end up, and
cooked b steam, anl cans wblcq are not all'
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1;i~bt being readilyalscovered
and the leaks
soldered np by band. In other words, the
fresh salmon go into one end of the cannery
and come out a finished product at the other,
the larger part of the work being done by
machinery.
There are four of these canneries on the
Nushegak, and at the time of my visit four
large ships, which had brought up the season's
supply of eaus and packing cases, were lying
at
anchor
waiting to take the output
down
to
San
Francisco.
These,
together with four steam tugs and forty to
fifty small sloops plying between the canner-ies
and the fishing grounds imnarted an air of
business activity to the Iocality I have not
Iseen elsewhere in Alaska.
These four canneries-one of them had but just gone into
operation, and baving nnfortunately brought
up a force of incompetent workmen, did not
achieve as large an output as was expeotedturned out durmg the season, 118,000cases of
forty-eight pounds each, and at the same
time sent away about 2,000 barrels of salted
salmon-4,\l64,OaO pounds in all, and wor-th in
the market not less than SOOO,OOD.
ThA fish
taken here are the large king salmon, which
are the first to appear, the smaller red salmon
Which follow after, and the silver var-iety
which am the last to put in an appearance, the
whole season during which they can be taken
being from thirty to forty days. The four
canneries give employment to about 150white
men who do the fishing, and aoo Chinamen
who do the cleaning and canning, Most of
these are transients, but it is expected that
many of them will hereafter remain dnring
uhe winter and become permanent residents.
The smaller r ivers and lakes of this section
teem with food fishes of various kinds. principal
among which is a white-fish similar' to that of
Lake Superior. Trant similar in size and
appearance and fully as fine-flavored as your
own speckled beauties, are quite plentiful;
I indeed, there is
scarcely any limit to the food
, supply which can be drawn from this particular section of Alaska-and
what is true here,
I may say applies with equal Jorce to all
that part of the mainland bordering on the
coast, and the islands lying in front of it, from
the southern boundary to Kotzebue Sound.
lI'Iaking our ~tay ·at Carmel all too short, WP.
started about 10 o'clock the same morning
. (June 30) to return to the ship: but When
about half way down, the "boiltr bust a flue"
and we were obliged to run back with ani v
forty pounds of steam, which was not sufficient
1
I to breast
the incoming tide, and made our
second landing at Nushegak about 4 in the
evening. Taking an early supper with the
trader, accompanied by one of the officers, 1
wall.ed
up to Carmel
and
lI\ade a
"econd call upon Mr. and Mrs, W olfl. with
whom 1 enjoyed a very pleasant visit, aIHl
from whom 1 gleaned much valuable inform ation concerning tbe conntry and its people,
not a little of which is embodied in the foreI going pages. One can bl1tadmire the heroism
and self-devotion of this young couple-and I
presume the I e are thousands of others like
them-who, blessed with health and talents
which wonld enable them to make their way
in any part of the world and surround themselves with all the comforts attendant upon
the highest civilization, ab&ndon the pleasures
of society and go iorth int.o strange land<1and
there labol' earnestly and zealously to educate
and Christianize an ignorant, if not savage
and barbarous, people. Only It high SPuse of
duty could ever bave impellpd this amiable
youn~ couple, with their two lovely and inter- t","'\
~
esting childl'en, to forsake tbe world for the
tiIlr
hardships and privations of missionary life in
a section remote even in its relation to tbe
more settled portions of Alaska.
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After another- wres e with toe sli~o=-';:""-"
kindly tendered me a second time by the good
prrest; and another and fiercer encounter witb
, the musq uitoes, which were l1Iorenumerous and
ravenous than before, repairs to the boiler
baving been made, we started again for the
ship at \I o'clock the next morning. But w..
were destined to an experience not at all
pleasurahle, nor indeed wholly devoid of danger. The officer in charge, in attempting to
f.ollow a channel which had been vaguely outIined to him by the managerof one of the canneries, when about half way out found himself and the craft under his command in shallow water with a .falling tide, and finally the
launch grounded m less than three feet of
water, though the nearest land was at least
ten miles distant. Soundings made from the .
whale boat showed deep water not more than
ten yards distant, but all eiforts to aet the
launch afloat proved unavailing, and there
was nothtng to do but wait nntil the returning. tide should tring
us the desired
relief. And there
we waited "like patience," etc., until the receding tide left
us in only about a foot of water While
off.in one direction, whet-a an hour bef~re was
a broad expanse of water,. not bing but dry
land could be seen. Wadinz ashore as it
were, in 0111' rubber boots, we"'tooka ';alk on
land which shortly would again be ten feet
under water, lind returning one of the officers
who bad a camera with him secured a photograph of the scene, which he very aptly designated a~ "Camp Hard Aground."
Imagine
yourself left high and dry mid way between
Marquette and Whttensh Poiut and the water
receding so that yon might walk in either
direction witbin hailing distance of a shore
"so near and yet so far," and you will have a
faithfnl picture of our position for rom- mortal hours in the Nushegak River on that 1st
day of July in the presidential year or 1888
if the tide which went ont had forgotten t~
return again, or send a substitute, we might
have been there yet, and indeed never bave
hear~ w~o had been nominated for President.
But It did return, and we did get off in time
to m~ke the s~ip at 8 o'clock in the evening,
n~twIthstaI.ldlUg the fact. that a fight between
wlnd and tIde-one blowing il) one direction
and the other rollIng directly the oppositeraIsed a sea which threatened almost constantly to swallow up our g-allant little
•steamer. Many times and oft tbe waves
dllshed over the side of tbe launch, raising
clouds .of steam 1Yhenthe wtlter clime in contact With the exposed bailer but she rode the
sea bravely; had she not do~e so the infliction
of thiS correspondence might have
been
spared to your readers. 'Whetber it be tbey
or myself who should retum thanks, I leave
to their wise discrimination. I
[To be contintt/!d.]
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By 10"0'c1ockon the evening of July 1, the
day on which our steam launch was landed
thigh and, dry in the Mushegak River, we were
eteaming away to the southward towards
Ounimak Pass, which lies betwet'n the island of
" that name and Aleutian, our objective points
WDC Belkofsky. and U nga. The next day
was rather cold, with heavy mist and a choppy
sea, but by noon on Tuesday, the 3d, the
'weather cleared and we found ourselves in
. 1?lainsight of the cAHaskaPeninsula, including
the
Pablo~
vploano, from
the crater
Qf whioh- a dense volume
of
black
&mob was pouring out and ascending.
heavenward.
Dfring
the afternoon
we
~
close by ..e~ok
Islan~d
on the

!
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glorious"FOiirth, with alternate changes ofweather from olear to hazy, and vice versa,
we skirted along the west coast of Oumnak,
eatching an occasional glance of Mount Shishall1in, a volcano more or less active which
rises to an elevation of 10,000 feet above the
level of the sea, and from which we could see
. smoke issuing in two separate and distinct
volumes. During the afternoon we turned
the southern point of Onnimak Island, and
again entering the Pacific bore away under
steam and sail for Belkofsky, where we arr!ved earll' on the morning of the 5th, anchoring ship about a mile and a half off the viI- ,
Iage, There is no harbor-only an open roa~Stead-and a landing can be effected only In
~omparativelY quiet weather. Going ashore
~' the captain's gig soon after casting anchor,
I got a pretty good wetting on the way back
to the ship, and it was with considerable difll-

I

I

~UIt.Y
thai finally I succeeded in transferring',
ys~1f from the boat to the gangway, and
IlJ,a~ml?my way up to the deck with no other
acCldent than t~e loss of my hat. There was
alfeavy sea rolling, and it continued to roll
&
the n~xt day, cutting us off from all com,mUnl(?atlonWith the shore, so that notwith~taodJllg we remained at anchor two days in
ront ot t.he town, I, was not afforded all the
opportunity I desired, or might otherwise
have had, to investigate the condition and 1
f~r~s of.the people, to say nothing about a'
u mquiry concerning the character and re- '
sources of the adjacent country. :Neverthe- I
less, the five or six hours I spent on shore I
enaJ:>ledme to acquire a great deal of informatIOn I could I~Ot otherwise have obtained
and much of WhICh I can only pro rl
i'
Ito the public through another chanJ:1 y g ve .
'ANel~ofSkYislocated on the ocean sid~ of the
I~.as a. Peninsula, not over fiftx"..,lJllles
,1. '.i" t It~
uthwes1:4Jrll....e.JU;remity, and
.r v.~.;,.t neat, !tidY, little hamlet
..
_.1111'1*
-'""t.5!-five fran>e
s,
all puiuted, mostly white. It is beautifully
located ou an, elevated plateau, back of whieh
at no gr,eat dIStance is a towering range of
moun tams covered to the very summit with a
natural vestment which would delight the
sbul of the most enthusiastic of Erin's sons
It is an important-l>tation of the Alaska Com:
'm~rcial Company, and the residence of a
priest of the G.erco-!l.ussilln Church, which
has erected at thIS pomt the finest church edifice, except as to interior embellishments in
Alaska. The population embraces about' an
eq~al numher of creoles and Aleuts, there not
bemg to exceed twenty white people in the
place. The creoles and Alents are principally
sea otter hunters, Belkofsky being the pohit
from which the largest number of these skins
are obtained, notwithstanding the fact that
t~e best huntin~ grounds lie at a considerable
dlstance from It. I noticed a considerable
num ber of cattle in and about the villal'e' and '1
conld see that there was a wide ranO'eof inost
excellent grazing lands, with a gro;'th of wild I
grasses, the luxuriance of which I never saw
excelled on the richest prairie lands of Illinois
or low!!. I was shown, also, sdme samples of
coal said to have been obtained in the neighborhood, but not having a very high opinion
of ll;Y own judgment in such mat,ters, and not
havmg seen the vein or veins, I do not care to
expr~ss an opinion either as to its quantity or
quality. As to coal, however, I do not hesitate about asserting that there is enough of
that commodity in Alaska, the quality being
favorably determined, to supply the whole of
the United States for centuries to come. Not
oniy are there extensive coal fields bordering
on Cook's Inlet, but veins have been open",! at
sllveral points on the Aliaska Peninsula-at
Coal, Pavloff, Moller and Chignik Bays, and
on several of the islands, while immense veins
are reported to have been found on the Upper
Yukon; and I myself have seen scores of
seams. one of them thirty-two feet by actual
measurement, cropping out on the shores of
toe Arctic Ocean.
The.se people of BelkofskY possess no
pecuhar trtits of character distinguishable
from those o.lready mentioned as belonging to
t~e creoles !\lidAleuts of this part of the ter.1'1tory. Thst they are a docile people is
vroved by t1'!lcondition in which they live,
a!!d the wI'\'ngs they so patiently endtu·e.
1 hey are to iiI intents and purposes serfs of
the ~Iaska CQDmercial Company-that
and
Ilothmll; more" With a single exception they
are allm. debt to the company, and are likely
t? re~am so, as the llldebtedness of the
father IShandEPdown to the son and is an
ever-continnilg if not increasing ~me. This
indeb~,?-e8S "as originally incurred through
the buildmj1;cf cheap bouses for the bunters
by the1 compa.y, for which three times their
aetua cost wll\charged against them and it
is now held _~er them as an everY day re.JDi,Ddiu:. of tllir obligations to the humane
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corporation which charges themmttlimreeileJpiir:r.lc~e;i;slf=="=~~=7=="--~-for the goods they buy, and accepts in payment furs at from one-third to one-half
their value. The able-bodied males are all
sea-otter bunters, a most dangerous and precarious' calling at the best, and for tbe skins
of tbese animals they are allowed from $40 to
$70 each, While the white hunter is paid from
$90 to $125 for pelts of precisely the same
quality. If it be inquired why this is so, the
answer is that there are no trading stations in
all that section save those owned and controlled by the company, and the creole and
native hunters, besides being in debt, are
compelled to sell to their master under threat·
of being refused goods at the store, even
though they offer cash in payment for them.
'l'his is their universal declaration, at all
events, and is corr-oborated by the statements
of all tne white hunters with whom I have
conversed on tne subject. In its dealings
with them the company pays one-half' the
price allowed for skins, and retains the other
half to apply on the indebtedness of the hunter; but it might just as well deal out tbe
goods instead
of the cash, since the
latter
all comes back to the store in
payment
for goods, if indeed, any consider able part of it is carried away in the first
instance. The white hunters are my authoritv for the statement·that they themselves are
,., .u-ged only 2.5per cent advance on goods
purchased at the store, while 'not less than 100
. per cent is exacted from the creoles and
AleutS. The white hUIlter5 appreciate, g!
course Bnd approve or nne discrimination!
.made Jby the company in their favor and in
justification of the latter asserted that tbe .
white hunter bought three or four times as
much at the store, and as it cost him much
more to live he could not afford zo pay as I
high prices or sell his furs as cheap as the'
creole or Aleut. The creole or Aleut goes out
to the hunting ground in his bidarka, with a
supply of bard tack and dried fish, upon
which tbe white hunter would starve and because of that fact be is paid much les~ for the
skins he may. be able to secure, and charged a
great deal more than the hite hunter for the
few goods his scantier earnings enable him
to buy! That is about the size of it, and is
really the only ex,planation that was offered
in defensoof the wrongs wbich Congress has
made possible for a great corporation to iQ.fiict upon a patient and helpless people. But,
stay; .\.Ilmmistaken; I haye heard one other
excuse offered-that these creoles and Aleuts
wouldn't know what to flO with the monev if
they were permitted to earn alId have mOl:e- I
that they would gamble it away among themselves, or-well in fact, no matter how much
they might be paid they would not Tnake a
good use of it, and would have no more in the
end, anyway. 'Waiving the qnestion as to
whet~er a person can justly be deprived of
the right to make any legal use of his money
be pleases, after he has once earned and received it, it may well be questioned if the
~act, if such it he, that he is not likely to use
It for the good of himself and family, can be
accepted as a valid excuse for robbing him 0 '
earnings gained at the constant riSk of his
life, as is the case of these creole and Aleu t
hunters of the sea-otter. If I could haye one
wish gratified more readily than another it
would he that a dozen or more of the
lZreat daily papers of ttJe east and west
would each send,
incog.,
an
honest,
truthful reporter over the 'route latelv traversed by me. to the end that the public at
large might be fully enlightened in r"garJ to
\ the semi-legal al,d wholly illegal doings of this
great and overshadowing corpoJ'ate monopoly.
The weather having moderated, the morning of the 7th found us.on,Qur way to Unga
by what is known as the "inside passage'\
which lies between the islands which line the
shore and the mainland, and arrived off tbe
entrance to Unga harbor the same evelJing.
A dense fog prevailing at the time, the sbio
was "hove to" till morning, when the fog
having lifted we ran into tbe barbor and cast
anchor witbin a mile of the village. When I
speak of "the weather baving moderated" 1
must not be understood as referring to the
temperature, as it occurs to me :ro\lr readers
may infer; the reference is to wind and wave
onl1. Up to this time, though we had been
as high up as the 60th degree of north latitude, we had not experienced at any place a
lower temperature than that which the travelo;ron your great lakes is wont, to enjoy in
mld-summer; in fact, strange as It may seem,
tl;ie bigb8lt temperpture we had thus far encoUIltered was. at Kenai, our most northerly
anchorage. and that ill the early part of June.
Aside from an occasional hign wind and conspquent heavy roll of the sea, and the fogs,
which are not more d.ense or frequent than
those of Lake Superior in tho rel{ion of Marquette, the weather was all that could possibly
have been desired.
UJlBa the largest of the Shumagin gronp
of islan
and at the same time the westernmost, a
nnel onlv six miles wide separating
it tnl
1tminllfild. ./ftriIl -group embraces
a large
mber of islands, that of po~olr,
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uponwhich the prmcipal cod-Bsning statlOn~
are located, lying immediately to the east or
and separated from it by a narrow Cbannel.j
Unga is. about twenty-six miles in length
from north to south, and about half that
in width. A range of mountains extends
along the south coast, but to the north
and
west
the
land
lies
in
a
broad comnarat.ivaly level plain, which ends
in a 10'w shore on the strait lying between it
and the Aliaska Peninsula.
And here let me
say that this Aliaska Peninsula is a most remarkable tongue of land, the base or inner
end of which is marked by the entrance to
Cook's Inlet on the east and the head of Bristol Bay on the west, from which opposite
points it extends in a southwesterly direction
a distance of nearly 500 miles to the Strait of
Isanotzky, which separates it from Ounimak,
the easternmost
of the Aleutian Islands; its
breadth diminishes from over a hundred miles
in the north to not more than twenty-five in
tloe southwest, the interior being marked by a
hieh mountain range running parallel with
the opposite coasts, \:,bich last are indented b;V
numerous bays and inlets,
In front of this
peninsula on the south and east lie the Kadiak,
Semidi and Shumagin groups, with numerous
other detached islands scattered all along the
coast; its northern and western shore is washed
by the waters of the Behring Sea.
'The Island of Unga was once a very important station of the Russian-American Com-r
pany, 'the vessels belonging' to which were
most gcnerally laid up for the winter in a safe
harbor at its northern end, While a trading I
station at which a great many valuable furs
were collected was maintained at what is now
the village of Unga, located on a snug little
indentation near the southeast point of the
island. It was in this last named harbor that
our ship dropped her anchor on the morning"
of the 8th of July.
The village consists of
about fifty frame houses, some of them belonging to independent white hunters, being
of a rather neat and substantial character;
the others are occupied by Creole and Aleut
hunters, having been built for them and for
which they are all indebted to the COlUpany, the same as the Belkofsky people. The
condition of the creole and native people I
found exactly similar to that of the lastnamed settlement, though they made no coI11-1
plaints against the agent, who appears to be
as kind and humane to them as his sense of
duty to his employers will permit.
The
prices paid them for sea-otter skins is about
the same as at Belkofsky, and scarcely more
than half that which is realized by the white
hunters, who have small vessels of their own,
and being able to procure supplies from the
adjacent fishing stations, are independent of
the company, which. however, buys most of
their skins at a big advance over the prices at
which the ereoles and Aleuts are compelled to
sell One thing can be placed to the credit of
the company, however, an~ .that is that at all
its stations It supplies medicines free to all the
creoles and natives, though it retains but two
physicians aside from the one at the Seal
Islands-one at Ounalaska and one at Kenai.
Hence there are only a few points where the
people are able to secure any medical attendance whatever, and the fact that their number is steadily, if not rapidly, decreasing, is
easily accounted for.
There are, perhaps,
more white people at and around Unga than
can be found at any other point in Southwestern Alaska; aside from the white hunters, the cod fisheries afford employment to a
considerable number, while the development
of some prospectively rich gold and silvel'
leads in the immediate vicinity, promises a
large increase of population in the immediate
future.
The white hunters are generally
married
to creole
or
Alcut
women.
The law prohibits
the killing of any
fur-hearing
animals in Alaska by any
but natives, and the regUlations
of the
Treasury Department recognize as native
white men who have married native women,
hence, perhaps, these marriages-and
these, to
their credit be it said, have at their own cost
and expense, erected a vjJry neat building for
I the accommodation of the government school.
I There was no school at the time of my visit,
, but a teacher was expected in tim a to open
the winter term in Septem.ber! one havll1g
bepn employed by the terrltorlal board of
educatioll.
The ~hild1'en of this mixed parentage I found to be much more than ordinarily
handsome, Lri4ht und inteWgent, of who
their fathers seemed very fond and proud am
fOl' whose education they expressed a grea'
deal of concerll. As at all the settlements i'
this part of Alaslm of any importance there i.
a chapel of tbe Greco-Russian church, !lut n
re~ulaI' priest--all the Creoles and natives,
who are about equal in numbers, being believers in that faith. There is no tim bel' on
the island, but there is an abundance ,?f coal,
both on the islaud and the adjacent mamland,
the qnality of which is, however, a moote
question. I was unable by reason of a dens
fog, tho prevalence of wh1ch rendered th
navigation of the nalTOWand lutncate as weI
L.aa.uns~vedchanne
around ll.1.ldhetJreen
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the islands wholly unsafe, to visit any of the
coal seams, but I was shown samples from
several which appeared to be of 11 very good
qnality. A party was engaged in opening a
mine at Coal Harbor, which lies at the inner
end of Zakaharovskaia Bay, an indelltation o~
the north end of the island, where there iJ
said to be I1U extensive vein, bnt the few with
whom I talked concerning it expressed some
doubts as to its quality. I discovered, however, that a controversy existed as to the
ownership of the claim, and that those Who
were doubtful
eoncerrring
the quality of
the coal were friends
of the
party
Who had
been ousted from possession,
but who was, uevertheless. determined to appeal to the law for red res -somethmg he
would scarcely do with the view of reclaimiug a worthless property.
F'rom what .l saw
of the coal from this mine I am inclined to
pronounce it good; but the pile sho vn me
afi'orded evidence of inexper-ience
in mining,
being a mixture of almost as much rock as
coal. As we were leaving the harbor on the
morning of tho 10th we met and spoke a smail
schooner, the master of which came aboard
and stated that he had just come from Chiknik Bay, about 100 miles up the coast of the
peninsula, where he had been to obtain a supply of coal. At mv request he sent a sack of
perhaps a hundred pounds on board, which 1
tried with the most satisfactory results in the
cabin grate.
Chief Engineer Lowe, unon
whose judgment I rely much more than my
own, also made several satisfactory tests and
furnished me the following analysis, from
which your eastern coal miners may draw
their own conclusions:
Uncomblned carbon..............
41
Car1)uretted hvdrozen .....................•.••
49.5
Moistnre........................................
1.5
Sulphur...
1
Ash...
7

I

I
I

Specific ~ravity.....

.

2.513

Coal is also found in Pavloff and Coal Bays,
on the east side of the mainlandto tne southI westward of Unga, at Port Moller and Ugashik on the west side of the Aliaska Peninsula,
and at Coal Bay to the northeastward-the
application of the same name to a number of
these indentations being suggestive of the
frequent occorronos of coal seams along the
coast of the peninsula, as well as in Cook'sInlet. When it is remembered that there are
not a hundred white men in all this section
and that the country is practically unexplored, the known existence of coal measures at so many different
points,
it
seems to me, can but be accepted as a
certain guarantee of the development of valnahle mines as soon and 8S fast as their prodncts can :be profitably utilized. If, indeed,
the coal which can here be obtained in unlimited quantity shall be consider-ad too far
removed from the centers of trade and commerce to render practicable the opening of
any conSiderable number- of mines, it is,
nevertheless, in the utter absence of timber
for hundreds of miles in every direction, to
prove exceedingly valuable in connection
with the auriferous and argentiferous snl-/
phurets of lead which OCCur on Unga Island
and at various points on the peninsula, as well
as in the reduction of the free-milling ores,
goodly sized veins of which have also been
found in this neizhbonhood,

x,
, Aside from eoaJ, the miDlIlg 1ntere8t1 of
Unga and vicinity present a most promising
outlook. A ~g.district
nob 88 the law
authortzea hu bleD CIt'gaDized, with a n.
corder, from whGm I learned that no 1eEthan
fifty-three
clalDw had been located and recorded, and for the deve10PDlllllt of which IIlIVeralstrong COmpaDillll had beeD organized. I
found work In ~0lP'IlSB on IIlIveral different
cJaima, none of which are over three mDes
from the village, to iII'Icl from wlQoh mOlt of
the diAance can be IDIlde iri lIIDaU·lXiats or •
light draft steamer. Ther are. Jocated on
both sides of a "ftJ'y prett;y little mountain
8~,
~
jf.d1
iDto th~
of DellU'ofl Ba,y
UDp barliPr forms a
part-the
tr
the f~
baiog very
lle,vJy due ri'oftb and.JOUtb. Tlle veins, or
100M,- 1fbic11 are e&poIIed by frequent outCl't>'p8, cross this creek, on both sides of which
tIi ground rises away abruptly to a mountaln\:llJS
hight, though, nevartheless, much
bro
bee nmring down to the val- .
ley,
high ridges, from the
IIides
t1llI ore body can very elWly
be reiclIe4:
~.laQf
coDlJllU'&Uvel;y
8herti leDgib;.
lie Ol'igillal ~
..
IDaIk
Cali-

t>t

..

...
1Ul-
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mines.
In company WI
• King I visited
all the locations near Unga where any work
was l5eiag done. 8.1Id candor compels' me to
say that I was P;\08t favorably impressed with
what I saw, though anything but cred~y
disposed at the outstar'"
I found tke veills
ocoqrring iu a pOrPhyry formation. anlL"
OI'O'tQ) auriferous
and argentiferous g~
which I subsequently l~
from a large
'lumber of asBap shown. me, carries a~
:partIJ

old

.

an"! 8il.., together w4JI. \.
7q vel'. cent qf ~' . ~~

of ~
a8IlIIlt's, or, llt
:A <to accel$ them as being
Insive evidence as to tbe
1iY ,JDit''the
bui; for the fact that I
_
mit.: be'ween liOO and 600 tons of
millilld.and ready too shipment to Ban
a:cilIeo-a llrevioas -shipment of IIfty tons
vmg n~
the oamp&ny about $42 per toll
lPer lUtIlabov.e all e~
of mining and
ClOSt qf~tion.
Some of the lUIllays
0~~Ould
to~a'Verymueh
lie ~
in the pr,actical wonti:rl~. I do
IIOt.re to enter into a detaWdesorlption
of
the ..':veal workin2s here lIJld now; iii is
enough~8aY
that Hound wwk in progr ..
in severAl Gaf. and
all 4litber in or
int.endlld to ent ore of ~ently
uniform
good ~
with tl1&t I Rve mentioDfld BIt
havin~ ~,.
meb satistactory results on
practie4U test, ""bile at 8I'veral oJaims on wbich
no~hi'Dit :tv.. ~
dona tM indications as
ev ltienCetl Jjy th4i 9tltcropll w"" very fiat.tert I. Soon~r
~e (irIIt difcowry was made.
I d j.)etore t1;Ie oliaracter
or the ore had been
Il:ly
d~
a
mUl was
I
ered and'l!iih"Vere4 <m
ground but it
b' s Illiver baeD set up.
fact ~aiseda
1': Ve doubt in: tti8 ml~
of many as to the
v lUG 0 the reWi'1;ed
oovvy of rich gold•
g; quartJ, ~ dou
which remains to ~
~t a.t est among tbc)Bll ho are 'CInacquai~
'lIi'
h the real 'fact&
1'he
was- not
M!; 1W tor
the
reason
that
tbe or
is'l1<$ J'8l!'omUling. and ($DQot therefore
be
8I,;l~y
treated by the ~fng
process
Lt~
be smelted-a fact:not known to tbe
igijla1.OWDet'l!.- al!d only lligpiicant
of a
.&IIlt <d bowtoige
or expiirfeDCein suob maton their par!;.
u.~
~old discoveries
Squaw Harbor, OIl
.... east Sic1eof the island,
were reported tc)
:me as being of a promising cllaracter. specisnebS,(rom 'Which seemed to oonoborate
the
~"t
.At this point, one vein upon
which 1IVaC1aims have been located. bas been
'CIP8Jled ou.t In' drittiUg 114 feet trom the en4
~,a,~
which strikes t;J1elode fifty feel
_'O1l~
aIIIl which &howsa Width
!t~~~1it),Dv.lOOt betweeu porphyritio
!t~t:""lf~.O$IlllaYsof the vein mattel'
......_
war trom
t2 50 to
50 to the
~w.;.
~
to this there are in the same
olIIIer llID&ll. awl two large
'...
_._~
tweD*y and thirty teet
:!.!
_'"
P lie tnlely test which
AtPort-to
..,: li>:'"""'.'''''''''-~ilI.''~
•
~
similar
tIil)lMlG'
~~
t .. yet no elforr.
....
'fit
or value.
andOf the
even~partltWJy

c

tuna.,

n:tamJl
111m
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,
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e1 er nj;:4 or some other poin~ in
1S1m
diate seet101l a place of II:reat 1mportallCll. fillude to the cod.fi~heries. This fish, thoug))
found all along the coast from thesoutheru.
Poundary to the Behring Strait. is, perh~
round in..greater numbers on the banKS lylUg
to the eastward of the Shumagin Islands, or.
if not so the fishermen give these grounds tlult
prereren'ce because of their close proxim'iQ:
harbors, which are no~onl
safe buteeq
A~"_ Iii. ;1\ just
e tha.t ~
catities may m time
accor~ea-equa,
favorabie consideration. but cer~m lt is. tbat
tr.e time is coming. and tbat too In the ~ot far
distant future. when the cod-fishenes of
Alaska will supply tbe greater pari! of the
United States with this staple co~modit:r.
'1 be New England fishermen are tu~mg.thelr
attention to our cod-banks, and.thet1me 1Snot
tur off when the sea in the ne1ghborhood of
ti", Sbumagins will be whitened with the sails
of ships, large and small, engaged in a lucrative indufltry.
At pre!l6nt, however., there
are only three indiViduals or ~ompaUles engaged in fishing on the Shumagm banks and
th;se have their stations onPopot'f
Island.
wuich lies to the eastward
of Ung&, aDd
!l6parated from it by a strait only about one
mile wide. Owing to thick weather J. was 1UI,.
able to visit these stations, but have it froDl
reliable authority that their annual catch Ii
from 0UlI to on&
a half millioDS of tlih

and

These fish will av.erage about eigbt
~ds
eII.Oh~but of course. lose considerable
Of their we ht in the process of curing, so
that the catc may reasonably be estimated
at not more tbaD &,000 000 pounds of the marketable commodit;r.. These cod fisheries give
emplo,ment to a fleet of about tbirty Sail,
large and. small. and the num~r
of persons
employed may be guessed from the fact that
the Jish are caught singly by no other Qleans
tban that of hook and line. It is confidently
expE'Cted. now tbat these prolific banks are
known to have commended themselves to th$
favorable attention of New England fisbermen. that the catch will be largely increased
from year to 1'001'lIntn it rivals, if it does not'
exceed. that of the famous eastern fishiJ1¥;
grounds.
There is a good soli ~n Unga and. indeed,
all the adjacent islands, and excellent pasturage for cattle. Turnips and potatoes do wen.
and I have no doubt most of the vegetables
could be successfully grown
if properly
plantedaud cultivated.
I noticed a few cattle at Unga all in good condition, and C&l'
not COIlc6ive of a better range for shea ..
which could be kept at little expense other
than tbat involved in the cost of sheds to shel·
tel' them during a part Elf the winter.
Altogether I was most favorably impresse<l Wi\&.
this part of the territory, and left U:nga in
the firm belief that it is ~
of natural re.sources the develollmeut and utilization of
which in the near future will give it a commercial1mpol'tance vastly beyond the present
conception of the most sanguine friends of
Alaska.
Finding it would be imp088ible to make the
run among the islands, we set
sail ear
on the morniDJI:of tbe 11th. on our:
retarn
Ounalaska. but before evening.:
thollll,b. running inside the islands. encoun~
tered & fur.i0JJ8 gale which compelled us torun
into 1lee1fl1l'seyJllPdllJ1chor till tbe next morn~
inc. WhEb(l< Oteatblir having moderated, ~
ShIp'"
headed for the south, ~0rt'~
favOl'mc
During the run from U
to ~
we were favored with & sp
'd :vp ~ l'ablolf Volcano, except that tb
•
eO'Y~d
in a fteecy white cloud
smoke 8IlCeDded in heiI.
It ampl. evideD08
the cqnfiil.. of
ch
_SOD,
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ve tne le'f'eI at the sea. During tIi&
lowing day .. ran along the CO/I81; of the
Alia8ka PenInsulA, and at 5 ~'clOCk Ill1tered
Akoutan Pass, from which it was abous six
)lours' run to Ouualaska, where we again cast
ancbor at 11:30, m., July 13. Here we remained till the 19$b, takinlJ on coal by lighter,
tbe companv's steamer; St, Paul being at the
wharf and the COlIling by lighter causing a
delay of three days in our depa.1'tnre for th
north. The company'S steamer Dora was also
in the harbOl', and, sailinl!: for San Francisco
on the 15th, we were ena61ed to get away a
large aCOO$l1lation of mail of a personal
.and official c1Iaracter-I
had not at toot time
been able Co prepars any part of this correspondence, On the 16th the revenue cutter
Rusb arrived tram San Francisco, bringing
papers of as late date as the &i, but no letters
for anyone on board,
By the Rush we got
our 1lrst news of the presidential nominations.
Qo the 17th the steam schooner Jeannie, mentid ~
.. lIavin been met by us all. our way

'
I
L.

.

t·
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e
u
to the whaliMlleec,.. and the Bear depart.
ed the same day lOr the north, intending to
retnain at the Seal IIilands until relieved by
~ Rush, and then sail for the Arctic.
It
". IUTlIJlgedbebween ~ commanders of the
Bear and 'l'hetis lltt&b the latter should call in
at at. Michaels Oil the way north, and the
former stop at the place on her way back, for
th~purpose of takilI~ on board and conveying
to Victoria the reDl&l.D8of the Catholic Archbishop Seghers, who was taully murdered by
a lay member 'Of hill own church some two
years ago. And 1l!lereby hangs an amusing
SlIJe, based on a spirit of friendly rivalry be't:ween the tw~ commanliers, in which theone,
to use lObeexpression of the other at first' 'got
away with the turkey and left me (him) the
feathers," but the finale of which proved that
the feathers were more valuable than the
coveted turkey, lll&ving the honors, if not
equally divided. a UGtle more in favor of the
one who got tDe p!umllJtll than otberwise.
But the story willl'eveal itself when I get to
the Arctic part of the cruise.
.
Such is the 'VlLlltext.ent of Alaskan sea coast
that it is simply imposs'ible to embrace other
than the most important
settlements within
the limits of a single swnmer's
cruise,
commeuciDg
and
eJ}ding at Sitka, and
leaving
out
9f the
question
all that
part of tne tllrritorY khown as' the southeast.
ern ~tion.
The distance acrOllS the continent in a straight line from Eastport, Me., to
Astoria, On., is in round figures 2,700 miles;
Astoria is in longitude about 123' west, and
Sitka, 1,000 miles to the north ward, is ~
lo~tude
185', while the 193d degree marks
the western boundary of Alaska. Sailing
west by south from Sitka, it is nearly, if not
Ql1ite, 1,500 miles to Ounalaska,
and from
tlenoe at least 1,000 miles due west to the
boundary line, though our most westerly
1l1aded possession, the Island of Attu, falls
shOl't of that distauoe by about 150 miles,
Thus, if be cares to make the comparison, the
rea.der will find that should he start from the
most easterly extremity of the United States
and travelin a stta~ht line to a directly opposite pomt in Oregon, he could .zet continue
on nearly 3,000 miles lurther
and at the end
of that distanoe still t1nd hiD\ll8lf at home in
his own country,
Traveling.to
the northward, and passhig tile 600 mllesof
British
coUl;, he would have to COVel' a distance of
not less than 4,000 miles before reaching the
most northerly point touched at by the Thetis
-Point Barrow-which.
by the way, is the
extreme northern
projection
of the North
American <:<mtinl'nt. A glance at the map
will disclose the fact that when at Ounalaska
I was very nearly in the same longitude with
J:ILst Cope, the most
point of Asia,
0Dd
which -our p
DB extend a disce of nearly 800 ~
~ nimak is the m<lilt easterly of the great
"'_tian
Island chain, and is separated from
the
mainland
by
the
unnavigahle
Straight
of Issaunakh,
with Akan, Uga.
mok, 'l'igalda, Akutan, Avatanak, Unalga,
.nd a number of smaller isJands l.ving between it and OunalllSka, and aJIlong which
let
are three navIgable
though narrow
p&SSIl8 from the :Pacific Ocean to Behring Sea.
Extending
ar<l1nd from Issannakh
Strait
to the south and west with a curve of about
degreE'Sand eliding in vaarlY
the
lllIDe latJtude, is the Aleutian c
f more
a hundred islands, ·of whidl,
wever,
n over ftfty are l1ll!:lignated on the charts.
~ all this 'distance the iIU1nds e3hier crOWQso
0Dlsely upon each other, or e~~
I18parated
by auch tihallow waters, that
li4dition to
,be passes named there are on
~
channela through which a ship can
safely navigo.ted-two of 'liese being \!.ita I16l'J'OW and
veq
ieldom used.
The
~f these
west of Ounfi.laska. au..
, Atka,
A
,Tanaga, ADu,lIJ.itk/&
-the
w
embfac~
a _~
-of
18,000 Ilqwu-e miles. '
eady
thongh
OJl(le;'
there
onl
a
..
OD
~

e:::~

wee

aid
t1ta
dB of na,tive PflOP!~ unoll':
4~'_
e, bUt Qeverthe_
selt-support-,
h1; that " known happy and
tl
...~~
!lOw be fOUnd only: a
:n
'I"
a.Qd dejected human be~¥S, Q.O l~*ODg
and lelf-~iant
as their
_~to)"s lU:8.'~ted
to bave been, but the
Yerlest sirrs otJ.i;Ool'pQrate ma:t:~
lfill
their
w,re

t

~u_

oaJ¥ ~~
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eir houses in 'II'
't'fie
AltSka Commercial Company aud carriod to
the Be&-Otter p-ounds, and returned again
when the huntiDg is over, the company taking
the skins they secure at such paltry prices
that they are fortuD~
indeed if at the end 0 I
the season they do not find an indebtedness
which bas been piling liP against them for
years increased rather than diminished.
It is I
a part of the policy of the company to keep
the natives in i\ill debt; they are honest, and
a debt owed by one of tbem is a bond which
binds him to the will and service of his credit- '
or. They are an improvident
people, how- I
ever, and it is questionable woother, given I
the credit, tbey would not continue to run
into debt,-eV8ll: tbougb thllY were to receive
full prices for their furs., But this propensity
of theirs to sJ)eJ;ld all they earn and run into
debt besides ClltUlot be accepted as a valid excuse for not paying tbelli a fair value for furs ~
secured at the risk of their lives. If the company which monopolizes the fur trade of all
tbat section wOuld exercise its power and in- I
fiuence 1,'11. tbe ~ht direction, their condition
could be made one of happy comfort and content.
........~ _~~~-.--..1'"
_
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F my memory
is not at
fault I left your readers at
St. Michael's,
with
the
promise all. my part and the
pO&iible
expectation
on
tbeirs, that I would, a~
soon Il.lI pressing
dutit;ls
might permit,
give them
some account
of
my
cruise
through Behring Strait into tne
Arctic and to the most no!lfuer,y
projection of the continent. known
as Point Barrow, the outer end
of which is in lati~ude 71' 21'
north and in longitude
156' l'
west.
St. Michael's, or as it was called by the
Russians, Redoubt St. Michael, is located on
the inner side of all. island of the same name,
lying near the southeast shore of Norton
~und,
only a narrow street separating
it
from
the
main
land.
It
is
tbe
most
northerly
permanent
trading
station
of
the
Alaska
Commercial
Company,
and
consists
of not
more
t~an a dozen buildings, Including the GrrecoRussian, Church, and excluding the barrabarns, in which dwell from 2U(). to 300 natives.
The company's buildings
inclose the two
'~d'es ~d one end of a rectangular
plat not
more tban five rods wide and ten rods long,
And are all, with the exception of the log
structure
across the end. of modern con~ction;
this log buildin~ ill all that remains of the old Rnssian tort, which is said
teQ. bave been a fortress
of considerable
strengtb,
in and around
which occurred
manT desperate struggles between the Russians aud natives before the latter were completely mbdued.
I found but three white
men permanently residing in the place, one of
whom however has a family consisting of A
wife, ~ho Is an ' accomplished lady, and three
lovely, interesting children.
This good lady
appeared to be perfectly satisfied with her
lIUrroundings and e7.pressed no desire what.
.ver to ret
to th "haun
of civilization,"
hot.-ittlsta
lng
fact t at when the
II
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Deauties than was manifested by our fair
hostess at St. Michael's, When, baving harnessed her team of five powerful Eskimo eani~es to a sledge, she pointed out their strong
'POlDtsand gave us an exhibition of their
graa~ strength and their tractability,
In
makmg up t~ese dog teams tbe most sagacious
and well trained of the five is selected for a
leader, a.nd where he leads the others must
ne,c~ssarlly: follow.
This leader. if well
tr~lned, WIllobey every order given by the
driver seated in the sledge, though in most
cases the conductor of a sledge expedition
"Viral
teama trawl in_ OOIDDAIlV\
the way, running on ahead of the spike f
ejd of his team. The sledges are made wnolIY,of w?Od. except that tbe runners are sup- ,
},llledWith 801es made of ivory or Whalebone
I'wo handles, similar to those of a plow ena:'
Ie a man
following in the
re~r to
direct the course
of the
vehicle
and
tide
it safely
over
the rough places.
Though it was midsummer and the ground
bare and dry, the St. Michael's lady put her
fancy team over a forty-rod course in a way
that left no room to doubt their ability to
make at least stage-coach
time under the
more favorable con:litions Which the winters
ill that latitude
afford, At all the ~ative
-ettlements, from St. Michael's north to Point
Ba~row, I noticed numbers of these sledges,
while appearances certainly indicated no lack
of propelling power, in the shape of canines
of every degree,
Nor is it only for winter
travel tbat these Eskimo dog'Sare useful; in
many places I saw them being used for tracking the large biuarras &IonICthe Shore, in
some instances half a dozen dogs -drawing a
boat in which were from twenty to thirty per"
sons, in addition to the camping outfit for the
whole party. Like their owners. these dogs
'He principap,f ~ 1lBh, and the rottenill' it ill
toe better they seem to like it.
A very fine
young specimen of his kind that I brought
hOlll_ with me to Sitka would turn away ill
di>tl1Jlltfrom a well-cooked and savory beefsteal!: or venison chop, and would certainly
have starved himself to death had he hepn unable to find an occasiolal decayed fish witb
which to partially sati"f,v the cravings of a.
naturally d"{l:aved npp~ite.
St. Micuael's is headquarters of the Alaska
Commercial Company f"r tbe l/;reat Yukon
River district, from which all goods are <listribnted to the traders. and at which all the
furs are collected from the interior.
From
this point small river steamers make trips up
tho Yukon a distance of nearly, if not quite,
2,500 miles. Thes~ stea'ucrs are small, st,ern
wneel river boats, drawing from two to four
feet of water, which is all they can carry
through the upper or most northerly mouth
of the ~reat rivel', tho only one which bas
ever bllAnex~lC!red. The river dbcharglls it.~
great flow of water into the sea through at
least half a dozen channel., the one used at
present being that which is nearest St. Miohael'~, though about 100 miles distant.
The
several mouths of this great river, (probably
the lar'-'est ill North America) should be surveyed ~8 soon as possi ble in order to ,ascertai!1
if there he not a channel wInch WIll admIt
ocean steamers' ab"ve the deltas the river is
deep enou~h to' be navigated a dis,tance of at
least 1,000 miles by steamer~ drD.w~ng twelve
to fifteen feet while an ordinary Tlver steam.
er such as th~
employed on the ¥i>lsissip'pi,
can ascend to a further distance of 1,500 miles.
in addition to this a number of its principal
tributaries
are naVigable hv lij1;ht draft
steamers Corfrom 200 to 500'miles each, the
most notable of these beinl!: the Koyukuk, Nowikakat, Sananat,
Porcupine, White, Stewart and Pellv.
The ice breaks up early in
){&J' ud CtiJ:ol a.PiA early in November, 10
tlJat there are about Ave months of navigation
._~ehyear.
/'~ceIY
anything is known concerning the
I'lIfelIrceB of th. great Valley of the SukoTJ,
olhilr tban can be gleaned from the statements of the miners, prol~ctors and traders'
Rich gravel deposits of gold are knOwn to exiit, Indeed, hulidrods of thousands of dollars
in Ilu d coarse old ha va been
t;
t
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OF ST. MICHAEL'S.

frorntnere
n
e nimer
0 ave wmtere<:r
on the upper Yukon all agree that the soil
and climate are both well.' aaal)ted to the
growth of all the, hardier vegetable. The
winters in that region are exceedingly cold,
but the summers are correspondingly hot.
There are, 01 course, a less numoer or "growing daysJ'~ but one day of sunshine in that latill~de l!! equal to at least a day and a half in
tli a~tude of Detroit.
.,... seen speelmens of ,~ppa"r!J~t;;~~~
itnmtuous and semi-'bitUrT
II
brouittrt from that section, and have been
told liy prospectors tliat the veilts are very
large, one of them asserting that he had taken
qoal from a seam at least fifty feet thick. All
accounts agree as to the great size and number of the salmon which seek the lower
Yukon in their season, They constitute the
principal food supply for the natives of the
entire regron, and the time is not far distant
when tbe canner-ies to be erected on its shores
will be made to contribute more largely than
any other section to a staple article of food,
the supply of which is not likely to ever equal
the demand.
'
It will be years, however, before the vast
interior of Alaska will present any inducements to settlers other than are now f(S\lndin
its fur tradf' and the rich bars and g,'avel
beds of its numerous creeks and rivers. N"t
until the mooted r-ailroad
from some point on
the Canadian or Northern Pacific un to and
down through the Yukon Valley to Bonrtna
Strait, there to connect with the line now in I
course of construction by the Russian' Government, is built, will the immense coal fields I
referred to become of any economic value. '
And such a railroad, let me venture to here
assert, would be a project not nearly so chimerical as was that of tbbr~:~~
of tlw
Union Bi.ciflc_ w.b.en .fu:st
.In mv,
opinion there are persons now living who will
yet make the trip by rail from the United
States to Europe via Behring Strait and Siberia.
' '
/:it. Micbael's Island em braces about twelve
sq\lare miles, and lies in latitude about 63' 30'
nOI"th. It is wholly timberless, save and' except an occasional clump of alders a,nd dwarf
willows, but is carpeted with a most luxurian
growth of wild grasses, embellished with a
profusion of variegated wild flowers.
While
on shore I walked through "red-top" at least
four feet hjgh, which was then nearly ripe
and read v to cast its seed. The soil is a rich
vegetable mold, and judging from the samples of lettuce and radishes sent off to tbe
ship, I should say ,capable of producing all the
vegetables which can be grown in the extreme northern states. Here we experienced
the highest temperature thus far encountered
ou the cruise. the mercury standing- at 72· in
the shade, with mo.quitoes larger in size and
volume and more assiduous in tneir attentions
than any I had ever before encountered. The
Jersey insects are innocenS cooing doves
compared to those of St. 1>lichael's. I was
told by one of the residents who keeps a
record. ~
teDl}*'ature 5Aat tile ~
are 82' and -45'-ahout
the same as In 'toe
Upper Peninsula of Michigan.
At St. Michael's I met .Fr. Tosi and three
good sisters of .chality. who Wel'ewaiting for
one of the small steamers to take them some
IiOO miles up the Yukon to Kossorin:~ky
wher~ they intended to e»tablisb a b<'ardmg
and JD,mstrial school (or native childr<>n
ThE'reverel<d father has "pent some yeal'~
among the patives on the great river, an,1 in-'
fOrLUI'dme that the bniJdilUls tur tbe cont~llII'Jat<>d,
sehool wou] I be coml'le,eu by the
tlUJe th,>Slst<U'>l
ani v"d. 1'b" l.-adlOhcs also
have a 8euool, witb a coupl~ of I>ri.."ts in
<'I,arge, at Nulato, which IS abo on tile
Yukon, about l:ltJO mile' aLovt> its mouth.
The Epi";lopailans have two lUis ion schools
0!1 the river, on" about JUO mi:e" be:ow Fort
): ukon. and the "tber $'111" distance bdo\\'
Kus,ol'iffsky.
Tile Grcc(>..hu ,ian Churen
mallltains a mis-ioll at 81. Michael's and
an"~ht!r some 400 miles up the river.
Fr.
TOSI,Who ill better posted in that regard than
allY other J)er!lon I have ever met, estirnates
the whole number o( native
oPoleon tile
LX:.Uli__
Cit.!l tr'
ri
~

j
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menta on the coast as tar soutb 8S Cape Vallcouver, and on Nunivak Island, at not 1888
than JO.(){)().
Leaving St. Michaels at 7 o'clock on the
evening of July 28, and steering a WI'St,norwesterly course. at noon Of, tile 3~1h we
sighted King's Island! the ship baving previously run up her distance and come to
anchor in the midst of a dense fol!'. The
captain thought, we must be Ileal' the island,
and when the fog Iitted found that he was
searce.y half a mile out of his reckoning, notwtthstaudiuz the strong nortberly current
which bad to be taken into consideration in
determining
the ship's course from S,t.
St. Micuaels, Weighing anchor. "'10 stoat! In
for the island,
uot
over
five miles
distant
and
dropped
it
again
as
close 'in shore as a due re rard
for
safety would permit. King's Island, excep~
liS to hight, is a mel'e speck on tUe surface of
the sea, being ndt over a mile 100,4and balf
a mile wide: its sbores, bowever, rIse almost
perpendicularl>,: from the ,water's eilge to a
b'ght of Irom 500 to 700 teet, presentJOg an
altogetber torbi<1~ing aspec:t. ~Ioug tbe
wbole of its coast Ime there IS neltb"r bay,
cove nor' sandy beacb,and it is therefore wbolly
inaccessible except by smali llones, and ,tben
only wben the sea is calm. T,here ~s an
Eskimo settlement ou the soutb slue of tbe
island, at the only point, apparently, wber~ It
would be at all possible to co'struct
babltations even such as those in which I found several hundred people living.
This village is
located on a ru"ged slope very difficult of
ascent, at a hight of at least a hundr~d feet
above tbe sea and at tbe base of wblch we
landed not witlloat a good deal Qt didlculty,
from tbe whale boat wuich took us off from
tbe sbip. Tbis village is the mo,t emarkable
feature of the island, ul"on wbich
'tller pree
nor sbruh is to be seen, and but very httle
vegetatIOn of ·any kind: The ~ettlem,ent CQPlbines a summer and wlUter vllla~e III onethe summer bouses. it sucb they can properly
be termed, bein" const"ucted of wairus hides
stl'etchH(jon poiI's, wbicb last are .ecured to
tho almost perp"ndicular cliffs by lashings
aud guys Of, walrus th"lOl!'. In constrUl'tiug these Slll';Ul'U' habItations
the end!;
of
two or
wore
VOles are
Litted
mto niches cut in tbe cliff, tbe oUter ends being supported by others standing on end, and
to whicb the horlJ.Olltdl 0'" s are securely
lashed-tJje perpewli ular poles extending far
enough above the horizontal ones to form the
nucleus of a frame-work ulon which tbe
hides inclosing tue whole al'e stretcbed and
fastened, the 11001'and roof lleing of the same
material as. the Side... Tbere c.re, perbaps,
fifty of tbese summer bouses, with as many
winter habitatioll,;, m "bieb live about 400
natives of 1111 a\(es and s..x ·s. 'rile winter
house, ccnsist of excavations in the face of
tbe clifl'. tbe fronts being wallb,l up wltb
stones. cbinked With moss, ,,11,1 leaVll.lgan entranee jUdt large enougb to nable a person to
crawl in and
out.
Tbe delllzens of
1.bis nortbern
lhbraltnr
live almost
entirely
upon
tbo
f1toSh of
tbe
w'alrus and seal though I noticed whUe tbere
that some kind' of nlant indigenous to the
island was beinl/: prepared for food by the
womell. Tbey carryon a summer t~'ade WIth
tbe natives of tbe Alaskan mainmnd, and
also witb those on the Siberian coast, witb
wbom they exchange the skins of tbe seal and
walrus for those of the reindeer and other
turred alllmals not found on tbeir island.
Toev al e a nat1:lrally bright and intelligent
people, ail tbings considered. but exceed,Jn~ly
tIlt.by in their person and mode ot, hvmg.
'rhe men are very expert hunters, USlDgonly
the kyak (bidarka) in their pur~ujt ot tbe
walrus and seal; the implem::SdJtus
in
k<1l!lng
thl!1I6 animals at.. ,sIlt-urs
, .
ory, which they tbrow wltb great precllSlon,
'rhey very rarely venture far out to "I'la,
bowever, in a single kvak, but usually lash
two together so that they float side by side
and are not easily overturned.
For long \ oy.ll{;esthey use the oomiak (bidarra, or open
skin boat) whicb is often lal'l1e enougb to
carry fro~ forty to Ilfty persons. Just before our arrival at the island a large number
of the people had left in three oomfaks on II.
trading expedition to St. Lawrence Bay, on
tbe Siberian side, and an equal nu~ber, had
". Deto St, lI'1icbuels, the dista noe III Oltber
c.,sa being upwards of 200 miles. I only men,
tiOll tbis fact as indiclltive of tbe su!Jstantwl
wanner in whicb tbese bootsare flut together.
thouo;:b no other materials tban:wood an,d
walrus
rides
are
used
In
tbelr
eon.truction,
if we except
th.. wh:>lsLOlle or sinew with
wuich the hIdes
are se",ed together-and as all evWeuce of the
adventurous C'baracter of the people wLo
build th'm.
They do not, ho "er, always
u.e these hoats ii' t.ravelin ; ollly \\ bell ~be
di>;tllnce is lonl?; or Ille , umher to be ,carried
con.derable.
Tbe single-h tch 1tyak ". often
made to ('Ill" y two or thre> pC'I'SO
's lor a short
hstallce. though" first glun,'e a, one of tbese
j rail
boats w(>ul<!('ause a persoll t....wO!ld,er
ow such a tA\j"g ('ould be l' ..ible. W bile

at Capt:' I tl t:t;! Of .. iiJ5f, a bout two
miles off th" nativ~ villace, numbers of kyaks
«an e off to the ship with to all appearances a
hin2'le occupant in eavh, I noticed. bOI\ever, il! several case- that after the person
seated 111 tbe Single hatch ~ot out, he \II as (01lowed first by ullotiJer wbo \II Or'"8Q himself
out frorn under the walrus coveI'm" forward.
be being followed by a. tLir,1 who had stowed
himself' away in the siu.rlar narrow -paee aft
ot thel"mall-hol","
III tLe absence of timber
on the island the people are ohliged to depend
upon what little dr il t wood tbl'V vnn picu up
for fuel, and when that fails they re art to
the use of seal and walrus blubber, the foul
00101' of wbicb \II bile burning was such as to
hasten our .lepartnle nom tbe islnnd; a Gel'
rnun suit ,,1' who wus Oil tho shore with us rt'marked, "By stnminv, I vculdn't schrnell him
som« more limes for more as It hoondert tollars' wort!" \I'd that- was the way we all felt.
Our interpreu.r bavinl?; reached a point bayond the limit of his lin uistic acqui,'ements,
so fap as the natives were con"ern ed, we had
secul'ed the servic.s ot' a young E,kimo balf
breed, at St. Michaels, wbo could speak the
!tussi"n lan)!llage fluently. thoul\'b be understood \'ery little ElIglisb, and by mean. or a
dOllule interpretatioll I was enabled to converse witb tbe natives of all tbe s.'ttJements
we called at on our wav to and frOIDPoint
Barrow. I made some effort to get at the
histol'yand traditions of, the Ki"p::'s Island
reonle, but could learn no more tban that
tbeir
ancestors
came
there
a
great
many
years
ago,
from
wbence, or
induced
by
what
causes,
tbey
did not know. I can but conclude that tbey
are tbe descendants of II pt'olJle, who, heing
driven from theil' bomps by an enemy more
powerful tbau themselves, fled to tbis island
and located in a position trom which it would
be lJext to impossihle for all of tbe otber natives of tbe country combined to dislod"e
them. It would be exceedingly bazardous for
an enemy to attempt a landing in fro!'t of
1 beir village. or nnywhere else on tbe Island
for that matter; it is only when the sea is perfectlv calm that they can launch theil' own
oomfaks, Wben the sea is ruflled, and one
of
their
nnmbel'
is
desirous
of
putting
at!'
from
shore
in
his
kyak be seats himself
in the hatcb,
and ~ number of otbers, taking bold of its
ends toss both boat and occupant over into
the ~ater tbus giving bim a fair start on his
way. So'dexterous are they In the handling
and maneuvering of tbese httle skill boats
tbat one of tbem, his person b<!ingprotected
by a kamelyka (skin sbil't with hood all in
one), the hood of wbich is closely tied under
the cbin ana tbe skirt securely fastened I
around the protruding ri,m of ,tte hatc~ in '
wbicb be sits, will turn hlmseH over <Irisways in tbe water, bringing tbe kyak bottom
side up, and then come up smiling. after baving describ, a a cir("e, halt in the Wtlter and
half in the air. ready and wll1inl/: to repeat
the operation for 11 paltrv consideratIOn.
, .. ,J,..,
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RO:M.King's Island we shaped
our course for 'Cape Prince
of Wales. wbich is the most
westerly point of the nonti.nent, and cast anchor in front
()f tbo native settlement abont
3 o'clock the next morning.
Early as it was, half a dozen
oomlaks, in one of wbich 1
counted no less than forty-two
persons, larlte and
smalh
came alI to the ship offering
to trade, and, though not perb
d
mitted to como on
oar,
the people in them nll remained
until
A
th
after "quarters" at 9 o'clock.
mong
em
were the eomiaks mentioned
having left
Xing's Island for St. La.wrence Bay, and the
people in these, as soon as tbey beca,me sat-

as

fsfied that they could lI:etneither whlSkV nor
breech-loading rifies tor tbo articles they hall
to olIer inexc"hange, departed for tbeir orij1;itral destination, wbere, they claimed, tbey
could get all they desired of such contraband
good!!,
Tbe settlement at Cope Prince at Wales is
the 1ll1'l;est on the coast
p9n1nsuIa, consistinl: of
one hundred barrabaras,
wrroundings
were more

north of tbe Alaska
noarly, it not quite,
Which. though the
or loss filtby and

Cldorlferous, presented cleaner and tidier interlol'l tban those of most of the villages pre'\'10".'- visited.
The meD and women are
-v

:rather good looking, as cumpared with the
pIMlrality of Alaskan natives; the Illen are
nUt
uscular~ lI:I1di* did not take

I
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tis long to discover that both men and women
are the keenest and shrewdest of traders.
In

!feature they resemble the Mongolian, and it
to me there can be no doubt as to their
~tic
origin. The women wear long hair,
It the men, like those of King's Island and
Bee~

.ll
Arctic coast settlements, shave the
wppel" ~wo-thirds of their heads, leaving a
'bare crown, supported by a fringe of hair
about two inches in width.
They maint ..in a
multitude of dogs, and the number of sledges
aud snow Sh0381saw led me to tile belief that
they are accustomed to long winter journeys.
Their houses are a near approach to the barI'llbaras heretofore described-more
than halt
cav-t.he
upper part being a rude frame conIltruc.... of driftwood or whale's ribs, and
covered with earth.
Cape Prince of 'Vales is
in latitu<le 65· 30', and Iongitude 165· 40', and
I
Ies nearly opposite to E ast Cape, the most
easterly point of Asia.
It forms the southeMt headland of Behring Strait, and is a long,
low neck of Iand which rises abruptly into a
range gf
. h~
not far back from the
~s
I -ter stre-rebing away to the north. ast ar
the south cQ~t of Kotzebue Sound,
1f
.. th
11
f 1 d l'
••. t.he
ounu
e sma area a
an
ylng ~_
loot onhe narro'w western slope of these hills,
as well as the slope itself, covered with a ric
verdure, and was surt:)l'ised to find a dozen or
more varieties of wild fto1lfers ill bloom, sucb
as I had never seen eleewhere, and which !Dy
limited botanical education did not enable me
to name or classify.
Pleasing to the eye,
they wel'e, however, totally devoid of fragrance, as, indeed, is the case with most of the
'Wild floweI'll iudigenous to Alaska. Here 1
obtained some very fine sJlOclmensof jade, in
'the shape of stone lUes,. chisels, etc;, as also
ieces of graphite which appeared to be nearly
v.re carboll, and wnich the natives assured
~.oould La obtained in great abundauce from
Itbe banka of a lIJllall river abeut two mU..
odJstant.
Tile Cape Prince of Wales natives once PO!'"
l1Dttt.ed on board did not leave the ship till
arced to do so when the time came tor getting
\JOder way, tl10ugh they were at "tirst bad.Ij
frightened and made a rush for thejCan,-waT,
when tbe band struck up a kind of mllSI.:thll1
,had never berore heard. They soon discovere<J.
'however, that there was nothing more ~
:&V01J8 than wind and sound beini: dischar~
from the instruments, and llnllll.v realizln
what it aU meant fell to kee"ing time in ,.
IIOrti of dance that wus not altogetber deVOid
of the poetry of motion.
These people bear a
bad name &monl' the white people who have
Ywted them, and we had been warned to be
on our guard; tney are said to be dishonest
aud treacherous, their thievinlt propensities
eT.ceedtn.; those of any of the other natives OD
the whole coast. A sense of justice im.pels me
to .II8Ythat, though constantly on the alert.
neIther m;Yll8ltnor auy of the officers were
able to diBcov l' sDything in thei} conduct
which would corroborate auch an estimate of
thefr character.
It is> just possiblel however,
tha~ ~ng
the di1ferellco oetween a
Ilrlp of •
merchant manne or trading V8IiI$81
aDd.a .... of &T. they deemed it

I

o"'Cloc~ we are unaer way or
0
te
~und, and durina: tbll aftllrn~n VIl.S8
'tbrougIlEebrin~
Strait, with the DIomede
Islands-Krnzonstern
and Ratzmanotr, the
tormer American and the latter Russian-;-in
plain sil:"ht. This is my first view of a foreign
shore and I can scarcely realize the fact that,
runni'ng along in latitude 65-6' with a temperature represented by about the same fii'Ur~
.l am in sI~ht of Siberia, and that too of Its
Jupposedly most cold, bleak, and inhospitable
Ilart. A cbanae of course t8 the westward
would in less than two bours carry us across
tbe boundary line between Asia and America,
and to tbe nearest
anchorage in ABiatic
waters; but beina one of Uncle Samuel's
"hired men," nothfng but a &tressof wea~~er
'Would excuse an "absence witllout leave In~olving the loss of a whole year's salary, and
1could not tberefore indulge the strong desire
X felt to cross the strait if for no otbllr pur)lose than that of investi~ating the feasibility
ot a bridge to connect, in the comparatively
near future, the railway system whIch will
Ultimately girdle the earth.
At 7 o'clock on the morning of AuglJ8t I,
""" ~
t.b.e 8M ~
~~1id8 e6
degrees 32mlnut9s,astronomfcally detenn~ed.
bearing away ro tue eastward ~or
ape
Blossom in Kotzebue Sound, WIth Cape
Kruzens'tern on the port and Cape Es~nberi
on tbe starboard bow. Here, on rISmr;,
discovered a marked difference III the. temci
eraturo, as compared With that expenence
PJ'ustbelow tue strait, the weat!Ier bemg about
that of -a moderately clear, crISp Uctober day
in the temperat6 zone-neither too col.d nor
too warm for comfort in ordinary s~J'lng or
fall clotbinl/:. The command lUg ollleer and
chief onl1:ineer. together WIth two of tbe
seameu were the only p'erbons all b0a.r.1 wh?
had ev~r had any eXlJeriellce in ArctIC naVIgation
and of these only one had ever
been i~ these waters before, the othe~s havinlt been members of the Greely r"hef expedition which sailed into ;Arctlo TWhaterBJas0nt
the other Side of the conLIllent.
~.
having spent months battling with the Ice JD
Davis Strait and Melville Sound,. scarce~y
realized the fact that th6y were JD Aretlo
watars, no ice having be~n encout~tere~ and
nOllObein\t expected untIl we IIrrI!e In the
vicinity of Point Barrow-unless,
I0deed., a
northerly wind sbould sweep it back aj:aIDst
a stron" currant which here sets steadJ1J: to
the northward.
In til" fall the north Wlll~S
foreo the lee southward through the straIt
into Behrin,:: Sea. and as far soutl1 as the
Pribylov lrllands, where it fort.Jlllsolidly from
shore to shore. In the Sprmg, under the
influence of southerly wmds, ~ss,sted b;r
the current it moves north aeam, and I.q
cl.-I,. followed by the whaling ft~t, which
is sometimes able to enter the ArctIC al earl!
as the middle of June. '1'hill whaling fleet IS
composed of fro111forty to fifty vessels, steam
aDd sail On the way north t~e whalers keep
as close as possible to the movmg Ice, ilionII'
tbe edge of which the wbales lire usually
found and in turn are oblieed to flee before
it as tWonas the nortberl;r winds set in~whiC~
. usuallY not much before the nrst 0
tobe
c
r.
'd
U ation
·At this time (August 1) the sun s e~ ~l
about 2 degrees, so we al'e practice Y Iii
e "1IutA of mldllight sun" or rather
ve been had we arrived in th::?'~;~i:r~ ..
-Rl0D
l~.
Wereweno",.t
"."... IS

~"wi1l~~f~-::~~~~~~'~~OI'~::~OD~ce~O:D::=:J>e.~t.~;::~~::"_,.,J~
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4fiilN iii practically no nIght, mere bemJr1lU
four hours of twili1.ht intervening between
the setting and rising of the sun. One call
see ~o rea<;l ordinary. newspaper print at
mtdnight without the aid of artificial light
and there is no darkness to shut off fro~
observation any ohject which might be seen
from a distance at high noon.
At 9:30 p.m, the ship came to anchor off
Cape Blossom, some twelve to fifte.n miles
from the entrance to Rotham Inlet, a closer
approach to whicb last is not safe other than
to vessels of vet·y li:<:ht draught.
Hers we
Jay. the whole. of the following
day
seeing
no
SIgn
of
life
on
the
narrow neck of land which separates the
waters of the inlet from those of the sound
wbtle the weather was such as to render ~
landing by small boats extremely hazardous.
The natives were made aware of the ship's
presence, however, by a blank shot from the
~otCllkls~ gun, and the next morning nearly,
If no.t quite, a hundred came oil to tile ship
in f!lur large oomiaks and remained on hoard
until 10 10 the even ing, Capes Espeuberg on
the south and Kruzensteru on the north constitute the headlands of Kotzebue Sound and
at both these points there are native viliages
of perhaps twenty houses each. From the
entrance between these headlands, which are
abput torty mnes distant, from each other, Th.
trend of the opposing coass lilies is to tile
east southeast tram Kruzenstern and almost
south from Esp,mberg, th .. south and inner indentation being known as tbe Bay of Good
Uope. Directly opposite to Cape Espenberl'
and nearly due east tram it is Capll Blossom
a so~thern projection of tbe narrow penlnsu:
la Iymg between the sound and Hotham Inlet.
About tour miles northwest from th8 extreme
outer point of Cape Biossom, and not rar
from the, entrance to the inlet, there is a small
natIve Village which torms the nucleus at a
l~rge summer rendezvous tor the interior natl \"es, who annually cOD\:re,.a.te there to trade
wit b their brethren of the coast and to catch
aud cure a supply of salmon for the winter
.j\cross the inlet, still fartller to the north:
west, is another native settlement, but owin~
to the bad state of the weatber and the shoal
water whicb rendfOrs it impo;;sible for a sllip
to approacb wltblll. ~omfortaol. boating distance, I dId not VISIt anv of these villages
save tha one at which the interior natives
were .assembled, and nlyexperience
on tbat
occaSion was fllr from lieini' a pleasant one.
Ar:noug the people who had come off to the
sllip the day followinl' OUI' arrl'al
at Cape
Blossom were several chiots. all of whom expressed ~n earnest desire that I should pay
them a VISIton sbol'e, whit'h I promised to do
the next day, weather permitting.
As near
as we could calculate, the ship lay at a distance of about eigbt miles from tbe rendezyOllS,a!Iu on the morllini of the 4th I set olf
In the fIrst whaleboat, whicb WlUl manned by'
a crew of twelve men under cOlDmaud of Mr
~ ells, oue of the junior officers, tbe chief en:
gmeer voluntarily makin. one of the party.
thll balt-breed interpreter concluding the list.
A moderate and favorable breeze prevailed
when Wit shoved off from the ship. and the
boat made good pro2'ress under sail, with a
fa~r p~ospect of covering the distance of eight
miles III le<s tban two hours; but it was not
long before we fouud ourselves in Shallow
water, with a sand-spit which extends out some
five or.jx miles frain-the shore-and mar.k.e.d
on the chart "dry at low water," barring our
further progress during the Elncampment.
The. officer in charj{e not beinp: acquainted
with ths "lay pi tbll land," or of the water
rather, undertook to run al"Ound the bar, and
!indllli ~o end to it, attempted tel cross, and
10 less tllne than it takes to record
the fact
t!J8 heavily laden boat was grounded in
.I,htaan inches of water, not less than five
mi1eafrom. ahore, with the rendezvous in plain
Biiht. Til. temp8rature was far tram torrid
tbe wind had lISSumed the proportions of ~
lA1e tbatcould scarcftly be termed a model'ate
one, and there was no other alternative than
lor the men to get out and by main force Dull
OJ' pusb tbft boat into deeper water.
This
.one, though not witbout th., most strenuous
dart
on the part of all hands. the foresail
'Was altain spread to the wind and we went to
'tacking on and off," vainly trying to find a
way around that seemingly interminable bar
all the tim8/tettin!: farther and farther away
from tbe ])01l1twe were striviulZ to \-each, and
tile boat taking in water with fUh succeeding

1".T"W~W.~ia~
Al~
wbo baa been With "StOIleymn1. expIOPation of the Kowak River, wblch empti~.
luto Hotham Inlet, being asked, pointed to
the i}lore and meek Iv said: "Chwuel over
there, lose by lanll." W. bad be.n looking,
as it a!t.erwards traJlspired
in the wrong
direction for a pass",. ar.:lund the ~1I1', and I1S
the wind eontinued to increase the offIcer in
command elm luded that, thoujrh havino: little confid~
in Aleukl'" klowl die of the
whereabou
1. the channel. it would be much
~ wiser ab~ safer course to heal! for the
The wind was off sho e and a lleaYy
UlU&~ a ainst ""hi h the
men
I

laborlD~ llC tll1rOll1'!lcoul(f1)yt'he haraest pu ing make but very slow progress. The waves
breaking a~ainst the bow and forward quar
tel'S O[ the boat deluged us with spray and
tbe men pulling as for dear lire at the' oars
did 110t exert themselves more lltrenuously,
than did the officer i" charge and the chief
engineer- in the work of "hailinK shli'
Drenched to the skin, and a land-lubber all
that, 1 could do little else than try to dodge
the heaviest showers of spray, sinr; an occasional son 1/.'. the Iiourlesque of .. hicb. in a vocal sense tended to keep the Ulen In good humor, wbile the .. Isb that I W&l once more safe
on shore, though always uppermost in DIy
thoughts, was denied expression.
It ever
twelve men labored faitbfully at as many
oars for tOUI'of tbe longest hours I ever experienced anywhere or under any circumstances, to make land only six miles away, it
was that same hardy, gallant crew of the
Thetis' first wbaleboat, on that, to me, memorable 4th dav at August, lSSS, just off Cape
Blossom, in Kotzebue Sound, Arctio Ocean,
But all things have an end, and "e finally
lauded In safety near by all isolated native
hut, about two lniles above the rendezvous
where, our misadven'ure
having been ob~
served, we were met hy one at tbe chiets who
kindly offered to pilot us to our destln~tion.
A dozen or more men in sinKI. hatch kyaks
also greeted us at our first landing place, and
with these for an f'scort and the old chief as a
pilot, we ran alon~ not much more than an
oar's length from the beach In water d.ep
enou.rh to float a man-of-war.
In seekini tLe
land for sarety we, had practically stUlllbled
upon the long sou~ht for channel, which is
made close in shor. by the united currents of
several large rivers that empty into Rotham
Inlet, dllposltinl tbeir sands ju.t outside their
entrllnce thereto, and lllaklllK a channel tor
themselns around tbe curve of tbe peninsula,
In wbich they are assisted by the incomillg
tides, .. hicb, receding, leave the bar tormed
by the opposin. water. dry, tbus c(>nfininl
the river currents to a Jlarrow channel Letween it and the shore.
.
Reaching the upper end of the encampment, which conslaled of a rewof tents aud
partially inverted oomiak~, closely lininK the
beacb for a mile or more .... w.... (reeted by
tbe hearty cheera at at l.ast a hundred people
wbo had It'!-thered to bid u. welcome, and wbo,
as we contlDued on onr course. rau alonJl the
beach, their numbers constantly increasinll'
and tbe welcoming cheers, which were a~
hearty and vigorous as tilOS8 which .. hite
men are wout to es,ay au extraordinary ?ccasioI¥, being rep.eated with every acceSSIOnof ~trenr:th, until at length, roaching
the. opposite end of th. villa~e, we landell
amIdst the a1toll'ether too demonstrative cono:ratulations of not less than 2,000 natives of
both sexes, of all al/:esand sizes, and without
any perceivable distinction of prevlGus conditions of un ...ashed filthiness. I first maue
a ~tate call on the local chief In his tent wbicb
was a large round tepee, similar to those in
vogue among tbe Indians of tho w~tern
states and tel'ritories, exc~"t that tll. fremll
WIlS covered with walrus bide from .. hlcR tile
hair bad been removed. Its sale turnisbin(
aside from a prolu.ien of tur skins whicb cov:
eren the n.oor ((round) and upon whicb til.
illmates sit alld sleep, consisted or a amall
cook-stove or ,ranj{e of mod ..rn el.siln aud
make, mlDUspipe, and th., .moke from Which
escaped throull'h an aperture in the top cellter
of tb.e tent. 'Ibis range, san. pipe or furniture of any kind, was evidentl., tho "prid. of
the household," and was exhibited to me br
the chief, a man seemingly of much lutellIgence, as evidence of a desire and detarmina.ti~lDon his part to adopt civilized ways of
llVlllll'.
This summer village or temporary llncampment, as I hav .. said, consisted of a loni line
of tents and partially inverted oOlnioks. The
oomiak Is not only used as a means of tranJlportatioll and travel from place to place, but
I' made to serve as a shelter or temporary
abode durin\: tbe lummer mouths.
Whlln
nij[h' or a storm overtake. a travelinc party
the oomialt ia drawn out upon the ba~II,
tilted over Into an inverted pOllltlon-oa., lide
lxoi~,pJlQpped up juet hlah enourh aboft'
grounll to enable a person to cra"l under, tbe
apac. tlml lert open heiDi covered With llkios
ill th. way or cUI,tains-and und.r the s~elter
tbul provided the wbole party lodge not infrequently tor WHitS at a time. More than
hal! the people at the encampment io question
were thus utilizin~ their oomiaks, tbe fewer
number who were liVln. in tents beinK oaly
the chiefs and, a~ I could readily see, the more
prosperous and consequllntial of their follow-
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That the nativel apPfeclate, to some extent
at least, th, difference betw\l6n tbeir own
position in liClland tbat at civilized people,
I could but inler from the fact that some of
them mad" an apparently earllest appeal to
me in behalf or the establishment of achools
in their r~ctive
settlements, thou~h when
iotied tbey honestly adnfitted that owinl:
~~If!!~.~l!!l~!IQ
h.abits It would be dllficul
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to s
ran uttenuancs tor more t an ve or
six months in the year, and that only in the
winter villall:es~ at not more than two or three
of which would be found a sufficient number
of children to w,arr~nt the payment of salaries
large euou~h to secure teachers.
I found it
v...,y' Qiflicult here, as well as at most of the
settlements above Ounalaska, to n ake these
simple mjndad people understand why I could
not immediately provide for their wants in
this and other regards] ihey could not comprehend why a ""reat chief," as they chose to
call me, could not do anything he liked in the
way of supplying their needs, both physical
and spiritual; why Icould not intlict summary
punishment UDOll tb. bad men among them,
restrain the wbite men from killing their
whale and walrus, or grant them a d ispensation Ior the purchase of breech-loading arms
and whisky, and I am inclined to the belief
that on some occasions I left tbem in grave
doubt as to whether I really was the official
I claimed to be, and of whose coming they,
had been advised by the ships Which preceded
us on the way north.
A
very
little
gold lace or tinsel not only attracts
and
rivets
their
attention,
but
impresses upon their untutored minds an exalted
opinion of the importance of the person, thus 1
adorned.
As a matter of course I wore no
uniform or ather insigrria of office, and on
severaloccaaions
wben pointed out to them as
the Governor, I thought I could detect a look
of incredulity in their faces as their gaze first
rested upon me, and was then turned inquiringly upon the commander of the ship or any
one of his officers In uniform who happened to
be present,
Had the commanding oBtcer desired a little fun at my expense, he could
have placed me in a most Iauehable position
among the Eskimos by simply pretending
that he was the Governor, or declining to
vouch for me as the bona fide incumbent at
that office; they would have bwlieved him and
laughed at my own pretensions in that respect.
Had it become my duty to make a second and
similar cruise in Alaskan waters, I should
certainly have provided l)1yself betore starting with a uniform embellished with enough
tinsel to convince the average Eskimo that I
Wall !l person of more than ordinary
or every
day lDlportance.
..1.
......

'I'

...

In.
WAS most bospltably
entertained by the dignified and unusually illtelligeu~ local chief
at ·the summer village on Cape
Dlossom, already referred
to.
Be ILl'companied me iu a round
of calls upon tho other and visiting chiefs. to all of whom he
presented me as the represvntative of the great
Tycme
in
Washington, of whom they all
seemed to have heard.
I was
reoelved by these chiefs with
muoh native
dignity. coupled I
with at\ air of pleasurable satis- '
f/lotion they made nu effort to
oonoeal.
I e~changed plesents
with all ot them-a plug 01, navy tohacco or
a paper of JWCIdleson my part, and a skin of
SOIDliI kiad or piece of oarved
ivory on theirs.
Tbls 9~chaDge ot pre88nte Is 6llteemed by I
them as "P1lldill of friendsl11l1 on both sides,
not ~
lio be disturbed.
Tlle women, to
"'h~
~oy wve at once batlded over, weflt
veil
dtogett
n

I

which they appear to be rat er expert tlian
otherwise.
Among the latter were some very
graceful forms and rather pretty faces. and 1
.have no doubt tllat quite a number of them,
after undergotng
the .renovating process of
thorough ablution, woull1 present a rather attracti ve appearance.
Passin~ a couple of hours with these chiefs,
most of wbom had come hundreds of miles
from their homes in the interior, while the
sailors were engaged bartering
everything
they had with them for whatever the natives
had to offer in exchange, I had an excellent
though brief opportunity to study to some extent the eharaeter of these nomadic peo-l
pie.
1 found: them-and
I assume that j
they
were
representative
of the entire
population
of
all
that
vast
and
practically
unknown
region lying between
the Yukon RIver on the south and the Arctic
Ocean on the north-not
only frienal.." but
even presstng in their proffers of hospitality,
snch &IS thllY hllod te bestow,
While in the
tent of one of the ohiefs, his wife, noticing a
rent in Ensign Wells' trousers, very kindly
and rather persistentiy
o1!ered to mend them
for him if he would take them off, and
88emed yery
much
hurt
because
he
would not accept
her pro1Iered kindness,
though
he
was
not
a
little
profuse tn thanking
her, all the same.
1
found them kind and affectionate
toward
their children, a trait characteristic of all the
natives of Alaska, so far as my knowledge extends. Tbe husbands appear to be very obedient to their Wives, instead of vice versa, as
is suppa:oed to
he
the
rule
among
people,
Tqe
wives
and
l\1lcivllillll!d
d40\\u:b~
Ill'\'!
llot
treated
as
lOcl''i!
~l\lits of burdsn, 1\8 are the duslq WOID!lU IWG.
maido<ns of tl:e ion)~t und l'lain; who Ih'" an'l
b4~. their beln,,' milch neal'ep the ~Iln,,,rs of
Q!VIU .. Uon: th/il hus'ban4 /Olws,n OQ/181:11«> ana
genlll'611y accepts the adviCQ given by t!<e wlfb
ill all bUsiness transactions;
he follows the
eba'a /lDd provide8 the means of sUb,ist,ence;
Sbll JIl!'kes the par1>as, the boots and the ~kin
clothlpg generally, bllsides doing thll cookiug.
Th~ clothinl!: of tbese interior bunds (thE'y
have '10 tribul organization) like tIJoso inhabItllJ~ tbe co~st, consists of furs. the skins of
tile l' 'ulleer heing more extensively litilized
ror t t purpose than those of any otLer auim':lJ. A full Buit of Eskimo clothitlg consists
at a. parka, pantaloons, boot.'!, and ¥om~tJmes
1DOl""e$ a, fur cap, but
I"Xcept dw'kg
tbe .. luter months the average lI\nult SCPf1lS
anythin~
in tb,) shape of a cover for tbl\
head, 'Ihe parka is usually made dovble So
a.s to provide a g~'ll1on L with fur on botl' slei",,;
tlJI+wen ",ear une puir of vantaiool\s in S11m.
mel', with the tOur inside, but in wInter afted
iU Ul,\tlcrtfal'mt>nt, gellel ally of talH.ed reindeer
skID;
thl'
women
wcar
two
IJR•irs of pantaloons, oue made of tanned,'
I ollldeer-ta wn
skin
WOln
with
the
f"r inside,
and
t,he other
of
coal·s·
e:- material with the fur outs,d e. The boots I
lor w!tlter wear (Ire mnde mOlitlyof thl'! skin" .
of r ..indee .. le"8 alld reach abqut half way to
tho: knee: those for 8ummer UiiS are made of
~ell" l!'eal &kID, with
tops "lIaclllng above tile
I ee, 'be auJ" hem!: comJ,lp!led of the
thick
hla"" 01 ~e old hull seal. ISom, ot these bbotll
att! e1abw.~
even l'iQhly, trimmed with
the f\lp
i,Ql,IIrten iii olnl'in"
on
'x,
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.darrow by tbe furious gale of the 5tb, of tbe
fury of which we had experienced a slight
taste while huddled on shore and lying at anchor in Ko tzebue Sound. The five vessels in
. question were lying at their anchorage on the
east side of the point when the gale broke
upon them-an
anchorage that had always
been considered perfectly safe as against westerly gales-but the whole five either dragged
'their anchors or parted their cables, and were
then thrown upon the bar lying a short distance to the eastward, except the schooner
'Jane Grey. which drifted to leeward and was
stove by fouling on grounded ice. No lives'
'had been lost, and the Bear had on board all
the officers and men, except three or four who
lhad remained at Point Barrow in the hope of
!findinlt a lay on some of the other whaling
'vessels, Capt. Healy expressing the belief
'that the two ships acting in concert could rescue the last named vessel, which he had left
doat in the ice, though lying on her beam
ends, 'the day before. at the urgent sOh"cltaion
of Capt. Emory concluded to return with that
ohject in view, though fearful that he might
not have sufficient supplies with which to feed
all on board unless he made all due haste in
.ailing for San Francisco.
The two ships were got underway at 1:45 a.
ID,. &D~ cru~
~
to the north and east
Df Point Barrow, the ice pack be~tedT
~ly
in the morning. but finally returned
and dropped their anchors to the eastward of
the point without having- seen or obtained
any information of the whereabouts of the
,wrecked schooner, though either Capt. Emoryor Capt. Kelly, the master and principal
owner of the Grey, was constantly in the"
erow's-nest, keeping a sharp lookout in all
directions. The Jane Grey was a new vessel
making her first voyage, and in her Capt.
:Kelly, a most estimable elderly gentleman,
had invested every dollar of his means. At
the time of being wrecked she had not taken
a single whale, and the good captain reluctantly gave her up as lost, but was nevertheless tlrmly convinced that sbe must ere then
have been completely broken up in the ice.
So firm was he in "that belief tbat Capt. Em
ry was unable to persuade him into remainfng
on board the Thetis, though he promised that
the search should be renewed and diligently
prosecuted, and if possible his lost vessel restored to him. He accordingly went on board
the Bear, which got under way about 11
o'clock and steamed around tbe stern of tbe
Thetis, homeward bound. amidst the parting
cheen of the officers and crew of the
latter,
which
were
just
as heartily
returned.
"There." said the gallant Emory, "goes Healy with the turkey. leaving
me the feathers onlyl" a remark inspired by
the regret he felt over the fact that he had
not been first on the ground to render assistIlnce to the wr~cked vessel; the Bear was returning home with 150 wrecked seamen on
board, While thus far the cruise of the Thetis
had been distinguished by no one remarkable
occurrence that would be likely to reflect more
than ordinary credit upon her officers and
crew. I really believe onr captain felt good
naturedly envious of the master of the Bear,
and would gladly have taken the inconvenience of haVing so many idle men 011 bo.ud
could he only have had the credit of having
rescued them from a by no means perilous
.ituation.
Be evidently longed for an opportunity that would enable him to aocomplish
I6mething outside the regular daily routine,
~
belie.. would. no' UTe Na lOrry bel
the powerRabove ordered another occasion in
~hich he could have had tbe pleasure of savmg a few lives; the wrecked whalers having
nU reached the sbore in safety before being
taken 011 board the Bear and were in no iIlimediate distress or pe;'i], as all could and
would bavo been comfortably cared for by
tLe othor whaling vessels; yet the revenue
I ;,teamer would
get the credit of baving res. cded and taken them to theil' homes, and I
could plainly see that our big-bear :ed commauder wasn't at aU satisfied to have it so,
tbough he volunteered no othe!' remark than
the one 1 bave quoted.
yery early next morning- (August .12)the
~blp was gOG under way, the captain IUtending to take a run around. among the whalmg
ves. Is, some fifteen or twenty of whom were
; lylllg at ancbor off tiIleeast side of the point.
, From the master of the Rosario, thE'first sbip
visited, he learned that the Thetis had beeil
within two miloR of the wrecked scbooner
When she turned ba~ from the ijearc!Jtile day

I

be ore, the Rosar-io being at t e time in her .i-.ame<.liatevicinity: bel' master having nol
knowledge of the Thetis or her errand mistaking LeI' for a whaler, of course {lever
thought of pointing out tbe wreck. ReturniI~gat once to his own ship, Capt. Emory sent
his navigator on board the Rosario with a
chart of that part of the Arctic, for the
purpose of locating thereon as near as migbt
he the position of the wreck when last seeu
tbe evening before, and at 9:20 the ship was
plowing her way to the eastward, tue ice
pack being sighted at noon, only five or six
miles ahead. At 2 she entered tbe heavy fioe
ice, and steaming along the edge of the pack
a distance of ten 01' twelve miles, finally sighted the wrecked SChooner,or "derelict," as the
officers called her. On neal' approach she was
t ound to be lying on her beam ends, her masts
, resting corutortably upon a couple of huge
cakes of ice. Before entering- the floe all the
glassware and crockery had been safely secured against breakage-a
very timely' pre-j
caution, for otherwise it would certainly bave
all been smashed to smit.hereens, Brought to
a dead stand-snill by the great blocks of ice.
the ship would be backed away from it far
enough to l{et a good run, as it were, and
then go into it again at full speed, thus finally
breaking her way through all obstacles,
though at times she would be brougbt up witb
a shock that would well nigh throw us off our
feet, A ship not especially designed for such
work would certainly have been stove-in for-I
ward, such was the force witb which she
rammed into great and apparently unyielding
bodies of ice. As it was, a magnifying /ilass
of a thousand-lens power would not na ve been
able to reveal a speck of paint on her; hull, below guards, when she again cast ancbor off
Point Barrow. The hull and masts of the
scbooner wera found apparently intact, except
I as to a couple of holes which had been cut
: into her side shortly after she was wrecked
, for the purpose of saving some of the most
valuable articles in her cabin. and the ice
I being sufficiently cleared away, lines were
made fast and she was hauled alongside. In
I the
meantime a northeasterlv wind was
Ibringing the ice pack uncomfortably near
I aud as soon as possible the wreck was towed
out into comparatively clear water, where the
ship was brought to anchor in twenty fathoms. Here the holes in her side wore secureIy covered with canvas, lines were made fast
to her top-heads, and tho falls booked to the
top-mast-heads of the Thetis, and in less than
two hours she was ri~ht side up, though her
main deck was several feet under water only
the empty oil casks she carded J~eeping her
afloat. A coffer-dam was then placed in her
main hatcb and the others battened down,
wben tbe work of numpine ber out commenced. In addition. to ~lle Thetis' steam pu mp
and her "bandy billy," the Grey's bilge pump
was brougllt int6 requistion, the men who
manne.d tbe two latter standing at the start,
lD the lee cold water nea,'ly up to their armpits. When the Tbetis firHtran alongside the
wreck Capt. Emory summoned his officers
and crew to the quarter deck, where in a few
well chosen words he informed tbem that he
proposed to waive all rights of salvage in behalf of Capt. Kelly, and asked them to do the
same, to wbich tbey one and all cheerfully
agreed.
The officers and men worked like
Trojans, even the stalwart, but altogether
genial paymaster, wbo is, of course exempt
from such duty, /letting down in the 'water up
to his waist, and Lendinga hand at the pumps.
It W8ll altogether a most interestiJJgLit not
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thrilling scene-a dozen or more men con- I
stantly at the pumps, working as if for dear
life to rescue v';11uable1?roperty :which mi,\ht
have been their own. If 10 theIr generosIty
they had not cheerfully waived all claim,
ever and anon breaking out into a jolly song,
led by the paymaster, and at intervals of half
an hour 01'- so pausing just long' enough to be
relieved or to take th(j liquid refreshment passed to them over the '"ail by the ship's sur~eon.
The pumps bad not been more than fail'!y
started, however, when it was found neces·
sary to get under way, in order to escape the
pack which was rapidly coming down UP'!11
us, and steaming out a safe dl~ta,!ce the ~hlp
was allowed to drift from mldmgnt until 11
o'clock the next day, the wreck being securely
moored alongside. At the hour last mentioned
it was announced that there were not over
four inches of water remaining in the Grey's
hold, aud sbe was then dropped astern and
tbe Tbetis beaded for Point Barrow. where
she arrived about 1 o'clock ou the morning of
the 14th. Here it was found that the booms,
sails, detachable rigging, etc., of the Grey bad
been saved by one of the whaling ships
wbile others
were ahle and willing to
furnish
anything- else that
was lacking and necessary to put her in perfect
trim. An officer and crew were placed in her,
but there being no beach nearer than Port
Clarence where sbe could be "hove down" for
necessary repairs, it was decided to tow her to
that place on our way down. do tbe work
there, and then dispatch her to-.San franCiSco
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Th:tf::e~~~~~~M~;.
officers and crew of tM
W.e remamed at Point Barrow five d
passrng most of the t·
ays,
~ihi~ihg ;~~e wlb~~n£ Sh~:~ ~bo~.~o~~:~~ ~~
vicinity.
The yAr~ti~t anchor- III th~ near
season of 1888
whaling fleet for the
d
was composed of nine st
an tbwenty.nine sailing vessels of which elamt
num er five had heen
k'
.
as
arrival of the Thetis
Thwr~ ed befora the
eas~~ard, tog~ther e;ithalli~~~ ~;refo':;.ll~

~l~t:

point, ~il~n;

:::~~;

hahd~o;:

f~a£~~

t~

""-~ri""P" Oi"'

PohWBO",ow
prU.1lll.:.ts
about eight miles to the. nor-thward
from the main coast line, the latter terrninat;ng at Cape Smythe, thence turning eastward
for about the same distance and. tozetber
with a stretch of sand banks lying iu front of
it. forming what is known as Elson's Bay.
From thence the Arctic coast trends a Iitulo
south
of east
to the
mouth
of the
Mackenzie River,
This coast is indented by
numer-ous bays, and several large rivers are
supposed to flow iuto the Arctic on the Alaska
side of the boundary line, though little is
known of any of them. except the Colville,
which was partially explored by Lieut. Howard, U. S. N., in 1880. This intrepid young
officer, beinsr one of the Stoney party, ascended the frowak, or Putnam, River in the
winter of 1885-6, traversed the Portage between its headwaters aud those of the Colville, descending which last to its mouth, he
then made his way along the coast to Point
Barrow,"

I
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:xaplltlll~tobbeulltickledwith a bomb-lance o:aa:
olive
eli from a bomlwmn... .But.1 ....
whales had been taken; the season was an
unsually open one, and the masters were in a
quandary which way to venture.
If they
went too far east 01' north. a north or northeast wind was likely to bring the ice down and
shut them in; but nearly ail were inclined to
start in the direction of Herald Island, where
they would be safe from the ice no matter
how the wind listed. 'I'he sailing' vessels invariably put out from Poiut Barrow not
later than the middle of August, but this was
an exceptionall Y open season, anrl they had
hesitated whether it would not be safe and
more profitable to move in the opposite
dh:et:tion.
They were generally
of the
opirnou that a steamer properiy equipped
would find little difficulty iu makiug the
northwest passage. and 1am qllite sure the
captain of thE' Thetis was exceedinglv sorry
his orders did not permit hIm to attempt it.
In former years some of the "'haling vesse),
had gone as far east as the mouth of the
Mackenzie, 540 miles from Point Barrow, aue
it was believed that some of the steame:r,:
then absent in that direction might have
ventured beyond tbat poiut. The Thetis in
her search tor the wreclred schooner ran as
tar uorth as 72°, without euconuteriug the I
field ice, and in my ovinion the snmmecr of
1888would have be in a most favorable oue for
retic research.
The Arctic cnrrents
here
set stearliiy to the nGrthoast, aud undouhtedlV
carry the ice with them, sweepillg around to
the southward on the Atlautic side of the
continent.
'While lyiug at Point Barrow the Thetis and
the whaling- ships were kept, engne:ed in what
might Le termed u continual g:lme of shindy.
First', a west or north wcsterlv wind would
!"'<'-e.,s.ita~eau immediate (·uanie. oCanch.Qral2:.e
from the west to the east side of the point,
where the hooks would scurcely get settled in
good holding grouud before a change in the
wind . would send
them
all
scurrying arouud to the other side agaiu, and turnlUg in at night I was always in doubt as to
which side I was on when 1turn cd out in the
murning.
I found time, however, to visit
nearly all the whuj:'ng ships, fiuding the
masters
an unusuallY
intelligent
and
altogether jolly set of ulen, whom it would be
a pleasure to meet anywhere and under almost
any circumstar'ces.
They welcomed us with
all the hospitality their ships could afford,
were generous to a fault, llnd we Roon foun<l
that the cxpressiou of a desire to buy auy of
tbe skins or curios they bad secured was
tantamouut to begging them as a gift; they
,,"ould give freely and without stint; but
would sell us nothing whateH'r at any 1 rice.
They were possessed of many things they had
bought from the natives, which the oIJkers of
tbe Thetis as well as myself would lJa"e
esteemed it a great favor to be permitted to
bUY, lmt we could not make au offer in tbat
direction without putting ourselves ill the
posltlOn of et!"$ar~.
'-
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*1'he 8toney expedition was authorized by the

Secretarv of the Navy for the purpose of explorin~ the Kowak River, the existence of which was

ortcluallv

reported

officer; a lietenant

to the department

in the

DRVY.

Stolley'

by that

was

one

of the ollieers of the 'United states
steamer
H.ogel'~, which was sent in search of De Lone and
!lis party. and which was burned in St. Lawrence
Bay. Siberia, in the winter 'of J880-1. The natives
llviug at St. Lawrence Ray having treated the
officersand crew of the Rocers with great kindness, Stoney

was afterwa.rds

sent by our

uovern-

ment as bearer 0.( presents to them. and while on
his way home in the revenu" cntter CorwIn, he was informed by a lIatlv" chief of
the existence of a lance river which the chief said
omptied into Hotham Inlet. near which th" Corwin was tilen lying' at ancllor. At bis request he
wns furnished a boat by the commallClel'of th
Corwin and, while that vessel was completing'
h"r cruise in the .Arctic. he found and ent.ered 1 hp
mouth of the river in question, which he ascended
for some

distance.

hejnl!.

so far

as known.

the

first white man who had ever seen it. On his retu!'u t,? Washi~?n. on,.t;l;e.s~rc!lgth of ll.is!.epl'e.

V.
'!bere are two native villages on Point Barrow-Ooglaamie,
at Cape Smythe, and Noowook at its extreme northern end. The latter is'the larger of the two, haTing a population of perhaps 250 people, the former boasting not over half that number.
On the point,
midway between the two villages, there is a
summer rendezvouS at which the natives
gather during the months of July and Au'
gust to shoot eider ducks, myriads of which
are wont to collect in a la~oon which connects
on the east side with Elson's Bay. The oflleel'S of the Thetis went off to this place about
midnight on on" occasion and came back at
breakfast tilne with fowls enough to supply
the cabin and wardroom messes for nearly a
fortnight, and they claim~d that it wasn't flo
very good night for ducks either.
Complll.ints having been made to me by the
master of a whaling ship tbat a still was in
operation somewhere in the neighborho~d,
with which either the natives or some whlte
man was making not only an illlcit bnt a
most abominable intoxicating liqnor, I went
ashore at Noowook, accompanied by an officer
and guard for the purpose of breaking it up
in eatle it ~uld be fouud. Proceedinl! to the
topek (tent) of the principal chief. I found
that august person absen~ on It hunt. Th~
fl4ICOJ1cl obief was also absent, but the men all
~~J..
~UDd
jn~ til tent ao-

l
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h'0uldn't like to say until I k;'ew how m~ch
e would take fOI' one or both of tbe skins
;hereupon he walked to tbe other side of th'
I eck, consulted his wife and a young man an~
woman whom.I concluded were relatives, and
commg back 111 a moment or two inf
d
ll!e tbat he would take four bottles 'for ~~~'~r
eight bottles for the two, indicating with his
hands the length and circumference of a
~ua~t ~ott]e. I affected great surprise that
e s o~ d. ask ~omuch, and haggled over the
matter WIth -b irn until, dropping a quart at a
time. he.couldn't h~ve dropped the price an
10we.1wn.hom, naming It in pints instead
~ual 18. In short. rather than get no whisk
t all, he wa'! Willing to trade the skins for ~
qu~rt of I~vhlSkyeach, and ask no questions
aSh 0 ~u~ Ity. He was very much chagrined
w en In~ormed him that I bad no Whisky
an? that ~f I had I WOUldn'tgive him a sin I~
drmk o.f It. for both skins. 'l'hen it dawr~d
upon hIS mind that I was about to read bim
lecture, and callmg to his people to follow h:
threw the liklUll over the side of the ship into

~--~-';;'''--F=======
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Jrnowledgea tnat there liaCIlleeni sfill in the
viIlajre, but said that it had been thrown
away, because the natives could get all the
whisky they wanted at the Cape Smythe whal-ing I!tatiODo That they were able to procure
it from some sonrce was evident enough, and
their statement in, that particular tallied exactly with what had been told me by some of
the whallnlt masters. Not wishing to act has. tily, I left a request for tb'e chief, who was
expected home that night, to call on me aboard
the ship the next day, and took my leave.
The chief came in compliance with the request, accompanied by a number of other natives, among them all who were present in
his tent the day before. On being questioned
they one and all denied most positively having any knowledge whatever either of the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquor a
the whaling station, those whom I had interviewed the day before claiming that ·their
words had been incorrectly interpreted." All
efforts at finding out where they procured the
vile stuff, and get it they do, were of no avail;
but I became pretty well satisfied that the agent
at the whaling station, being obliged to live all
alone among these people during $e .•entire
'Winter, would not think of endangering his
own life by selling them a drink which would
craze rather than intoxic.ate, and thus' render
a sojourn among them extremcly hazardous.
Nor could I belleve any considerable number
of the whaling masters capable of engaging
in a trade not only nefarious but actualiy
criminal; but that a few do taka advantage
of the Eskimo's inordinate appetite for strong
drink is aqsolutely certain. The Point Barrow natives are not unlIke the ~eneralitv of
~lask.an native people in their fondness; for
mtuxICants, of the quality of whi~h they are
incapable of jUdging except by the amonnt of
d~nkenness the V effect, and will barter anythm~ they possess for enough liquor, however
Vile It may be, to insure a single drunken debaUCh. :By way of illustration: A rather intelligent appearing native and his wife came
aboard at Noowook, bringing with them a
couple of very fine Polar bear skins, for each
of which they demanded a repeating rifle;
they would take neIther flour, cloth, clothing,
powder, sbot, lead or anything else that would
be useful to them. Some of the officers offored
goods to the full cash valne ot two such rifles
ali they demanded for each skin which being
refused, I bethought rna of a' fancy, many
colored lap-robe I had in the cabin and sending for it, I offered that in excha~'Ye for one
of t!J.eskins; ,but that, too, was peremptorily
declmed. Belllg made to understand that it
was unlawful to trade or give them breechloading guns, and that consequently they
could get none on board OUI' sIJip, and all
efforts at a trade. having failed, I finally
selected the best skm and asked tbe man if he
would ~rade it for whisky, and if so, how
much ot that contraband commod ity he would
be willing to take. I would most cheerfully
have gIven him 850 fOl' the skin and then
would not have paid more than half its actual
cash value in the market; but they have-no
~nowledge of the value or use of money, and
It would have been useless to make him an
offer of that kin!. The fellow's face brightened up and a broad, expectant smile spread
over his not altogether prepossessing countenance when my question was interpreted to
him, and he at once answered it in Yankee
fashion by cal!erly inquiring if I had any
whisky and if I ~oul~ally
tra~e S?~El?f iE

I

I

his oomiak and made all the baste possible to
get away from a vessel in which he couid not
obtain what he evidently considered a fair
equivalent for what he had to sell. He was
determined to have breech-loading guns or
whisky for those skins, and the fact that they
were next day presented to an officer of the
. Thetis by one of the whaling captains was
pretty good evidence that he finally got one of
I the equrvalents aforesaid. That a few of the
I wbaling captains take advantage of this inherent weakness of these .poor people and
I trade them either pure
spirits or the cheapest
, and most villainous intoxicants for whatever
of value they have to barter there is lIttle
doubt; but I am fully persuaded that a rnajorityof tbem are too conscientious to indulge
in such a violation of the law, the morn esoeclatly as, waiving the question of injury done
to the natives, they would by such a pra.ce
endanger the lives of their feHow officers and
seamen, who are liable at alinost any time to
become castaways among an ignorant people,
crazed and made dangerous by drink. Thelaw
prohibiting the importation and sale of breechloading firearms is, however, treated as a
dead letter by the whalers, and the native at
Point Barrow or elsewhere on tile coast or
islands to the north and west of Sitka who is
able to buy finds no difficulty in supplying
himself with a repeating rifle and plenty of '
fixed ammunition. In fact, tbe Point Barrow
people buy all such arms they are able to pay
for, not for their own use alone, bn t for the
purposes of trade with tile natives of the in. terror, from whom they receive reindeer and
I other skins in exchange.
This traffic is caron to such an extent that the people
j ried
who live on the Kawak, No.watag and Sealwik, tile three large rivers that tlow into Hotbam Inlet, many of whom I met at the Cape
Blossom encampment, are quite generally supplied with effective, if not indeed the most
modern
improved
'breech-loading
guns,
Though charged, to a certain extent at least, I
with the duty of seeing this law enforced, I
was not inclined to proceed to any greater extent in that direction than migbt be actually
necessary to keep the conscience within me
quiet; this, tor the re!1son that I had long
before become convinced that noLonly can no
barm come to the whiteB by permitting the
sale of such arms to the natIves, but that, on
the other hand, it is a cruel injustice to deI prive them of the benefits to be deriven from
1 their nse.
They live almost wholly by
I the
chase, and the lew Whales they may be
able to take when tbe ice first opens near
shora ill the early summer-on the flesh of the
walrus, the seal, the reindeer, wild fowl and
whale blubber. In addition to this, all their
garments are made from the skins of the
reindeer and hair-seal, While the bide of the
walrus furnishes tlJe material out of which
all tbeir boats are made. The walrus, once so
plentiful, is rapidly going the way of the
buffalo; where a few years ago there were
countless thousands of tbese animals, so essential to the domestic economy of the natives along the coast of Behriug Sea and the
Arctic Ocean, there are only hundreds now; I
theil' numbers are being- depleted every year
I by white men armed WIth repeating rifles, by
whom they are slaughtered for the ivory
alone, and who, following alon/!."the ice pack
or field, where tbe native dare not venture in
his frail craft, frighten away further and further every year the animals they do not kill.
'rhe whales, tuo, are becoming"scarcer every
year, and it is seldom now that the natives of
Point Barrow have tile good fortune to secure
one. Our white people go there and take
tbeir whales, kill and drive off tbeir walrus,
and gOvernment enjoins through a solemn enactment of Congress that the people whose
I e\'ery means of existence is thus imperiled
shall not be allowed weapons tbe po sesion of
which wOjlld in some little measure enable
them to replace that which the wbite man has
taken, and is taking from them. Years ago,
in the interest of a great corporation, ConI gress enacted a law making
it illegal for ,!ny
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or the waters thereof;" now let it ex- ,I
tend a little of its protection to the natives
themselves by amending that law so as to inelude the walrus. Unless that is done it will
not be many years before the walrus will
have become a thing of the past, so far as the
waters of Alaska are concerned. And the law
pFbhibitiug the importation of breech-loading ,
firearms into Alaska should be repealed as to
all parts of tbe territory except the seal
islands. The natives of the northwestern section wiU have them despite all the laws that
can be enacted; if they cannot procure them
from the whaling ships there is nothing to
hinder their getting them from the Siberian
coast, to which they journey every summer
for the purposes of trade and barter. It is a
law almost absolutely impossible of enforce.
ment, and I know of no legal process by
which a native ban be deprived of his gun
once he hasbought and paid for it, unless the
governmeut engages in the very small business of trying to enforce the customs laws
against this wholly ignorant and poverty
stricken people. But, on the other hand, the
most strenuous efforts should be made to prevent the importation, manufacture and sale
of Intoxtcatmg liquors among them. It is 1fPparent, however, that owing to the great
extent of Alaskan coast line no very effective
measures to prevent the importation of intoxioauts can be taken except at the ports from
whence vessels sailing 1'01' Alaska take their
departure.
If they are permitted to sail with
articles of ilhcit traffic on board, a dozen revenue steamers constantly patroling the coast
would not prevent tnem from being landed.
'I'he Vi haling fieet, and now and then a government steamer, are the only vessels that venture
into the Arctic, and if each of the first named
were carefully guarded while taking on supplies, the illegal and pernicious traffic migbt
be in a great; measure broken up.
A sailor
with whom I conversed on the way down told
me that three years before a whaling ship of
Which he was the first officer, bad on board
fifty barrels of Whisky and 100breech-loading
guns intended for trade with tbe natives;
wbile lying off Point Barrow a steam whaler
have in sight whicb tbey mistook for the revenue cutter, whereupon, not baving time to
land and cache the liquor. it was all poured
into the sea, while the cases containing the
guns were hung over tbe side of tbe ship and
sunk out of sight until their mistake was discovered, when they were taken up and afterwards disposed of to the natives.
My stay of nearly a week at Point Barrow,
enabled me to inquire at some Jength into the
cliaracter, babits and customs of the people
who inhabit the Arctic coast, assuming, of
course, that being Innuits, or, as they are
more commonly called, Eskimos, there is no
material difference as between the several villages. They are, to all appearances. a healthy,
robust people. in complexion and feature not
unlike the natives of southeastern Alaskacopper colored yet lighter than the typical
North American Indian-with
brown eyes,
and straight, coarse, black hair.
The men
are generally beardless, and I saw but two or
three, and they of an advanced age, whose
faces carried anything in the shape of whiskers. and in their cases the bail'S were short'
I and scattering,
The younger women are not
at all bad looking, but on tbe whole rather
symmetrical in torm and feature; tbeir hands
and feet are small, and they are altogether
graceful in their movements. They impressed
me as being kind and gentle in disposition,
exceedingly hospitable, very affectionate towards their Children, but not imbued with a
very high appreciation of the virtue of chastity. There is no marriage ceremony among i
them, but they 'enter upon the marital relation
at a very early ag", and the wife seems to
have an equal, if not controlling, voice in the
direction of domestic affairs. She is invariably consulted when a trade is on tbe 'tapis,
and. I noticed that whlln tra.dq with the otll·
eel'S and men the husband never closed II ba~
gain,
however
trifling,
without
the
wife's
assent.
In
somo
resl?ectl
at
least
they
are " smot amiaole
lLnd
accomtnodating
people.
In one of the
topeks (tents) I found a man and a woman,
who'I supposed was his wife, but in a conversation during which I referred to the woman as such, he took occasion to inform me
that she was not his wife, but the spouse of a
friend With whom he had made a temporary
exchanlte of wives. He said that bis own
wife was yonnger and stronger than his
friend's, and that he had let the friend; have
his wife to go with him on a hunt 111 the
mountains. and taken the other as a substitute
during his absen(,e; when bis friend returned
his own wife would ('orne back to him, and
the substitute return to bel' own lord and
master. On further inqUiry I asc"rtained
that; sucb temporary exchange of wives was an
established custom, to which the wives themselves very seldom made objection. Though
short in stature both the men and women.
generally, except those of advanced age, tl1'~

I

very strong and l108se.-'a 0 great power!Tor" __
endurance: were it otherwise, they could not live and dress as they do and long exist in so
rigorous a climate. They have no religion.
no form of worship, believing in out one
spirit and that an evil one. to whom they ascribe their every misfortune, and whom they
are wont to frequently exorcise by
cantatlon, 'l'hey have 110 means of keeping a rec
ord of their ages, but it is safe to assume that
because of the hardships and exposures they
are obliged to undergo in their hard struggle
for existence, none ever attain what would be
ordinarily considered old age among a more
favored people. They have, necessarily, summer and winter habitations-the
latter being
almost entirely underground. and babitable
only when the earth is solidly frozen; in warm
weather, when th.e ground thaws on the surface, the water takes and holds undisputed
possession of their tenements: as soon as the
ground freezes in the eariy fall, they are
cleared of the ice and water, and the topeks,
which have afforded them shelter in the meantime, are abandoned till the summer comes
again. when they are driven by the water
from their igloos like rats out of their holes.
Except they are a little more subterranean
these winter houses aro very similar to the
barrabaras 01' the Aleuts which I have already
described.
The name of the underground
d welling, in their language, is "igloo," I
looked into some of them-they
were all
vacant at the time-nnd to me it seemed inconceivable how human beings could burrow
for eight or nine months of tbe year in such
contracted, miserabie holes, and yet live out
half the years allotted as the average life of
man. The tim bel'Sand whale's ribs supporting tbe earthen walls, and the walls as well.
were covered at least an mch thick with a
green, damp, nasty smelling mold, and the
floor of both but and entrauce gallery or tunnel, covered with ice and water,
They oue
and all consisted of a single room not more
than ten hy twelve feet in dimension, some
not so large, and into such a narrow compass,
!
was
told,
half
a
dozen
men,
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,,:omen and children (the latter are comparatively few III number)were wont to live during the long-winter mouths-e-trom October to
June. 'The topeks are constructor' of reindeer
skins stretched on a I'rame-work of driftwood i
or ribs of the whale, and rude and worthless'
as they appear, can he set np only at the ex-/
pense of a great deal of time and labor. A
whaling captain told me of a Noowook native
w~o had been seven years collecting sufficient
dnftwoocl and whales' ribs with which to eonstruct the topek in wbich he was then Iiving ;
tben the reindeer skins fo,' the cover-inc are
only obtained by long journeys into tbe tntertor, pr-incipally in the wintel' months, anci in.
volving much Jaborand great hardships. AI-,
together the lot of the Arctic native, contented as he appears, is not one to, be envied
uy even the lowe",tand meanest of human beings who Jive in almost anv other part of the
world. Nor do I thiuk so filtby a people can
be ~ound existing anywhere on the globe.
Toat tbey are very social in their habits
may he inferrerl from wbat I have alreadY,
sai.d. They never strike or inflict upon their
cbIldren corroreal pUllls!lmtlnt of any kind
and, unlike the natives in some other parts of
Alaska, are exceedingly earefl11 of and zealous in providinl! for toe wants and comfort of
their aged and hel-plessparents or other rela.
tives. On tbe otber band, they neither' bury
nor cremate their' dead; tile bodies of deceased persons are merely carrie\1 out some
littl" distance from tlle village and laid on the
tundra, in wbich it would be difficult to dig a
grave, With no other ceremony than a processwn of relatives and friends to and tram the
place where tbe body is left, If tbe dead person be a man, his sled and bunting gear are
bl'Oken to piece~ and laid on tbe body; if a
woman. her sewing kite and perbaps some
household utensils sbe has 1.>een
accnstomed to
use are placed at her side, after first having
heen brOken or rendered useless. No attention i. afterwards paid to tbe bodies, whicb
al'e usuall de!.ou!ed by tbe dogs.
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.
Asidlf~om my own personal observatlOn
while at Point Barrow and other points au the
Arctio coast, I was able to glean a large
amount of interesting information from the
Eskimo half-breed interpreter taken on board
at St. Michaels. The native whaling season
was ended before our arrival in the Arctic,
as also the season during which they hunt the
walrus and hair seal The seals are taken
through the ice, the season beginning as soon
l!S the water adjacent
to the shore i~ frozen
over in the fall, and lasting until the ice is
driven off shore in the spring. They have
two ways of taking seals-with
spears and
nets. The reader will wonder how it can be
possible to use nets in waters that are covered
with from three to seven feet of ice, but the
Point Barrow people, I am assured, take more
seals in that way than with the spear. 'The
seal must baveair, and either makes for himself and keeps open an air hole. or else seeks
one already made. Wben tbe natives discover one of these air holes, they proceed to set
their nets, one of wh ioh I saw and examined;
it was made at whalebone, with meshes large
enough to admit the head of a seal without
permitting the passage ofbis body, and was,
perhaps, thirty feet in length and about
half thnt in width. These nets are set .by dig- I
ging holes in the ice about the length of the
net distant from each other, through one of
which a walrus hido thong, one end of which
iq attached to the net and the other end
weighted with a stoue, is dropped, and by
means of a long pole with hoop attachment,
drawn up through the other. The net is by
this means pulled under the ice and into the desired position, its bottom edge being weighted
with stones, which causes it to bang taut and
perpendicular in the water, the thongs at
either end being secured to stakes set in the
upper surface of ths ice. In this way the air
bole is practically surrounded by nets. The
seal, making for his breathing place from any
direction, encounters the net, usually with
such force as to loosen one of the lines from
the stake, and in his struggles to j!;etclear entangles himself in the uet and drowns, when
he is drawn out tbrough tbe other hole. Another plan is to suspend a single net a few teet
under the ice, with a line attached to each
corner so as to hold it in a horizontal position, thus completely covering the approach I
to the air bole. Later in the season a great
many are speared at tbe air holes, but as is
tbe case in netting them, a great deal of silent,
plktient watchfulness must be exercise~ Find-
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ng an ano na ive w a pre ers
spear to the net places in it what might be
termed an indicator, which forewarns him of
the coming of the seal This indicator consists of a small feather fitted into the upper
end of a thin strip of bone or ivory. which is
set upright in a bar across the hole. into whicb
it projects a foot or more. These air holes I
are quite small at' the surface, and the spear
must be thrown with unerring aim to be effective. This feather indicator sat, the native
stands patiently by and awaits the coming of
the seal, and I am told rarely misses his aim.
The spear is made of ivory, with toggle-joint.
and so fastened to tbe sbaft that it detaches
itself when the blow is delivered, a stout line
of walrus hide,»however, to which it is securely attached being the means by which the
seal is secured after he is struck. The watcher at one of these air holes frequen tly lures
the seal out, or hastens his coming, by occasionally scratching on the ice with a sot of
seal claws fastened on a wooden handle, Eaving fastened a seal with his spear, the nan ve
then sets about getting him to the surface,
. which he does by enlarging the hole, a task
involving considerable labor. This is done
with an ivory pick, attached most generally
to the shaft of his spear, the ice as fast a"
loosened being removed by means of an ingeniously contr-ived scoop 01' dipper made of
walrus thong and havmg a long handle.
They venture many miles out on the pack in
pursuit 01' seal, remaining for days at a time,
tbeir food being carried to them by the women
and Children.
It was a source of regret to me that I was
not afforded an onportuntty at witnessing the '
killing 01' either a whale, walrus or polar bear.
and yet. as to the latter animal. tbo gratification of such a desire would necessitate a winter's sojourn in a region where it cannot UP
said "there is no night," for the reason that it
is all night and no day-though
a polar bear
is occasionally found on the islands of Behring
Sea and all the mainland, where they have
been left by the receding ice. That these animals, the terror of the Eskimo, grow to enormous size I can readily beheve from the size
0[ a skin which I obtained at Poiut Barroweight and aile-half feet wide and ten and onebalf feet long when spread out, allowmg
nothing for the head and leg extensions. This
animal must certainly have weighed not less
than 2,000pounds. '1hey are generally found
on the ice or in its immediate vicinity, and
are the inveterate foe of the walrus; the skins
are of little value, except when the animal is
killed during the Winter.
It must not be inferred from what I have
written that ail the nati ves of the Arctic coast
engage in sealing during the winter months.
A part of them, especially those who are sup-,
plied with guns, go far south aud east into the
interior to hunt tile reindeer, trap wolves and
roxss, and to trade with the people tbere, returning in time for the whaling season, which
begins as soon as the ice begins to open in th e
spring or early summer, It would seem, however, that
as to the latter
pursuit,
they
would
ere
this
have
become
at least
a little
discouraged.
Season
"fter
season
passes without
a whale
being taken by them at perhaps half the settlements, yet they persevere, and as regularly
as the season rolls around tne whaling parties
are fitted out, and the oftener than otherwise
unsuccessful hunt for Whales is renewed.
Discouraged with their want of success, some
go oj'llto the east, others to the south, to barter seal oil and blubber f<:JI'reindeer and other
skins;
others
scatter
along
the coast
or into the interior to hunt and fish.
so that in the summer months the villages are largely deserted. Those who are too
poor to own firearms eke out a miserable ex~stence by catching young reindeer, an"! takmz water fowl. In taking the latter an Ivory
spear with a long and slender shaft, the latter
haviug three or four long ivory barbs in the
middle, is used. It is thrown from a hand
hoard with great force and precision a distance of twenty-five to thirty yards, and if
the spear itself misses, the middle barbs are
almost certain to catch and eitber kill or disable the bird. Another contrivance for taking birds consists of a number of slender
thongs of equal length tied securely together
at one end; on the opposite side of each tbong
or
cord
a
stone
of
perhaps
an
ounce
in
weight
is
securely
fastened; grasping this implement at the united
uds lit the oords the Rative hw-Ia i1 !at<> ..
flock of birds, and rarely fails to secure one
or more. If the bird;s not Idlled one or morel'
of tbe cords is almost certain to twine itself
about its neck, and the weight of the stones
prevents him from f1yinlitaway. or if (truck
wben on the winll: is sure to bring him to thei
ltround. They adhere larg;ely to the -Will of
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bone, stone and i\'(~ry implements, and s,till
retain the art of chipping flint and shaping
it into spear and arrow heads. Men, women
and children all smoke and chew tobacco, and
a complete collection of tbeir different styles
of pipes, of wood, stone and carved bone and
ivory, would fill a fair-sized case in one of.tbe
eastern
museums.
I
saw
some prpes
that were most ingeniously constructed of
nothing more than empty cartridge shells,
and others the bowls of which were made of
the necks of ordinary glass bottles. The
ivory pipes, which are generally most elaborately carved, have a flanged bowl from one
to two inches in length, with a base pot more
than sufficiant.ly large to hold tobacco enough
lor two or three whiffs at most. The stems
are made most generally of two pieces of
ivory fitted and lashed closely together with
seal 'thong or sinew, the contact sides first being grooved, though I procured some of the
stems and bowls of wbich consist of a single
piece of ivory, through which holes have

f

has been superseded by m ore modem imnlements called the barpoon-~un and tbe
bomb-lance. Wbether it btl the harpoon-gun
orIance, if the Whale is struck he is reasonably
certain to be secured, unless the line to
which the missile is attacbed parts, in which
case he either sinks 01' escapes undar the Ice.
Tbo tight with a whale is always at close
quarters, the hoat rushes upon 'him when he
rises, anu the sbot beiuz fired. or the lance
thrown, from a distanso of not more than
fifteen to twenty feet. Contrary to tbe prevaiiing aeneral impression, the bowhead.
(the only species soug-ht in the Arctic),
very
seldom shows flght,
lind
when
one is wounded all
that
is
necessarv to tho safety of the boats is to keep clear
of his flukes. He can only ''''0 straig!lt ahead
or at l'jght angles, a fact which enables those
in pursuit to stealthily approach him auddeal
him a mortal wound before he is aware of the
presence of an enemy. The boats are not infrequently rowed squarely across his bad. as
he rises to spout. and the thrust given or shot
fired from a position immediately over him,
The size of the bowbead varies, in Whalers'
parlance, from seventy-Jive to 100 barrels. I
His
maximum
length
is about
sixtv
feet, and his approximate
weight about
twenty-five tons. 'I'hs i,,,,,,d eoustttutos about'
one-third of his length; the girth in the
the lan~est part is from' thirty to forty feet,
and the tail from fifteen to twenty feet from
tip to tip and correspondingly thick. His
princinal value is for the bone, which is the
first thing secured when one is taken; the oil
alone would not pay the expenses of the voyage, even though all a ship could carry might
be secured. The bone of a 100 barrel whale is
worth all the way from $7,000to $10,000.the
oil not much, if any, more than one-tenth as
much.
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ESKIMO PIPE AND TOBACCO POUCIL

been drilled
from
end
to end,
by
what means I was
unable
to
ascertain.
What,
those good
people who
regard smoking- in the light of a pernicious
habit as nracticed by the white people would
say could they see all Eskimo indulging in his
or her pipe, would be interesting to hear.
The Eskimo smoker fir-st fills the bottom of
the bowl with reindeer hair, and on top of
tba t places a bit of tobacco not larger than
a buckshot, and tben settles down for a single
long-drawn draught, which completely fills
the lungs with bad-smelling smoke trom the
combination of hair and tobacco. He or she
holds this smoke in the lungs until the smoker
must either let go or sufl'ocate-i-and
it is not
surprtsinz that, as the Eskimo uses tobacco, a
single whiff should
constitute
a whole
'·snloke. "
'I'attoolnz I found to be one of the fine arts,
so to speak, among these people; it is practiced among- all the people I met or "isited
from St. Michael's to Point Barrow, though
confined almost exclmively to the females.
It extends no further, however, so far as 1
was able to observe, than to the indelible I
, stain of from one to three stripes extending
Irom the mouth to a pomt under the chm, I
could not Jearn that it was anything more
than a mere fa~hion, though every woman
and girl that I met was thus marked. The
only explanation I could get was from an old
native at Port Clarence, who said, witb a leer
doubtleso meant for a sarcastic smile, "makA
look good, heap, plenty."
From a man named Kelly, who has lived
SlIveral years among the Eskimos of the Arc. tic coast. and who speaks their language, I'
, learned that they claim to be indigenQus to
the country in which they live-that
th&y
ori;dnalho inhabited the mountainous region
on the north side of Kotzebue Sounel beforb
the surface of the Arctic land was changed,
and beiore the northern portion of it rose
from tLe sea,
.
Altoi{ether, the natives of the Behrin~ Sea
and the Arctic coast are rother an interesting people, and I shall always regret tbat my
stay among them was so limited a. to preclude
a 111 ore thol'ongh inqUiry into their character,
customs and !labits,
It wag illY eal'llest desire to see a whale
taken
and -to b~ permitted to join in the
I chuse: but
being short of coal and havmg the
rescned schooner to tow to where she could
be hove down and repaired, it "'as impossible
for. the T!letis to uccompany the whaling
fleet to
the
westward
as
far
as
Herald and
"Vrangell Islands,
as WIlS
Capt. Emory's' original intention. , I spent
ccmsiderable time' on the whale ShIpS, howI ever
and from some of their masters gleaned
a gr~at deai of, to me, interesting Inforn.'ation, being shown th" implements WIth whIch
the hu~e cetaceans are killed, the manner of
handli;;g tbem, and having explained to t:ne
the mode of "cutting in" the wbale after he IS
taken. The wbales are generally caug-ht near
the ice pack, along the edge of which the
ships crnis~ for hundreds of miles north and
east from Point Barrow from July to the last
of August, and later to the westward,
as far
IlS' Herald
and
Wrangell lsI.
ands. The ships are ohliged to flee the oc~an,
however. as soon as the new ice be:;rius to
form. When the whalt's migrate to the south
is not
l'tainJy known, bllt they are supposed
to rollo close after the ships, as they are
oblig-ed seek open water.
In taking them
the old
hiont;jJlhal' 'oon is 110 longer used;
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VII.
Leaving Point Barrow at 9:30 l>. In. August
18 the Thetds stood to the southwest, with the
J;ne Grey. towing astern, and a stiff weste~Iy
breeze threatening a gale which would bring
the ice down upon her. At midnight thera
Wall a heavy fall
of snow, with frequ~nt
squalls of similar character following at mtervals until noon the next day. At 4 o'clock
in the morning the ice pack was in sight, and
at 11:30 more ice was sighted to the southeast, none of which, however, was directly
encountered.
At 2 p, In. on the ~th
the ancbor was dropped off the coal veins,
about twenty-five miles east of Cape LisbID'ne, and a boat sent ashore to a house on the
beach where we had been told we wouldfind,a
man named Kelly, who it appears prop~sed
locating a claim on one of the larg"er vems,
but it was found to bl' empty, nor did the officer of the boat find any sign of coal near it.
The next morning the ship was got under way I
and steamed slowly along the coast to the I
eastward, keeping a govd lookout for a reported new discovery. Before leaving Point
Barrow a couple of men who had belonged to,
one of the wrecked whaling ships, were:
shipped as sailors on board the Jane Grey, I
and one of these asserted that on his way Ull, :
his shIp had
anchored
in the Vicinity
where
we
then.
were,
and
that
while on shore he had found an immense
vein of coal from which his then captain had
mined several tons, and it was this vein we
were in search of. Again letting- go the anch')r, the steam launch was sent off to explore,
t3e coast to the (lastward and one of the'
whaleboats disP9.tched in the opposit9 direction. Chief Engineer Lowe went in the latter and I made one of the party in the
la~ch
taking with me the captain's fowling,
1
.
piece. The chief engineer found a coa velD
of goodly dimensions not over a mile from
where a landinl!" had been made thll day
before, but the sailor insisted that it w~s not
the vein we were looking for, though It was
large enough for all practical
I}Urposeswould suppl)' all the coal we would possibly ,
be able to get on board. Accordingly the
ship got under way, the launch having returned, and ran about three miles to the westward, where she anchored off what we call
Lowe's vein. Going ashore with the mining
force that was sent olY, the sailor and mvselt
walked along the beach a mile or more to the
eastward, seeing numerous veins of (.'olil,some
larjtB and some small, cropping out i~ the .face
of he hjgb bluffs. These vei~ lyll1
..
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varied from a few incl\lla"to "hn~!!Jeet
later girdle the earth, ill completed to Behring
in thickness, the smallest being uppermost.
Strait, when they can be reached by branch
,
lines of no greater length than many of the
Returning to where the men had begun minroads which now carry millions of tons of
in/C, WEl
continued
on
another
mil'!
coal from the mines of Ohio, Pennsylvania
to
the westward,
seeing
coal
seams
and other states to the great cities on the
'Varying
in
size,
all
the
way
lakes and the Atlanttc coast.
and tinally came upon the one the sailor call,ell
The flrst day ashore at the coal veins I shot
his "new dlscoverv."
Here I found a vern,
half a dozen grouse (ptarmigan), though my
the outcrop of whieh extended on a slight in·
shells were loaded for much larger game. A
Cline down the Iace of the almost perpendicuday or two later I bagged twenty-nine of
Iar clitr to its base, and thence across tho
these birds, which. togetner with those killed
beach into the water, beneath, the surface of
bv the officers otr watch in a single day. were
Which it could 00 seen for a distance of sevsufficient to supply the cabin and ward room
eral rods. 'fhis vein I found by actual meastables for a long time, with some to spare to
urement to be thlrtv-two feet thick. and from
the petty officers. The ptarmigan is a splenit hundreds of thousands of tons might he
did game bird, tender. juicy and of fine
mined without expense in the sinking of shafts
flavor and their numbers may be inferred
or purchase of hoisting machinery. Retracing
from •the fact of our being able to bag so
my steps I found the men had already mined
• many in so short a time without the assistance
and sacked several tons, but a stiff breeze
of a weil-trained hunting dog. The first day
had
sprung up and
raised
such
a
otr the coal seams .. herd of reindeer
SUrf that it was found
impracticable
came dowh close to the shore, apparently to
to load more than one boat, and work was
I take a look at the ship. but before a landing
suspended until the wind should change.
could be effected they were over the hills and
During the night the sea ran heavily, and
far away. Wolf and bear tracks were plentiwhen the mining force returned the next
ful in the wet sands of the beach and along
mor-ning to renew operations they found that
I the creeks. but not having lost any animals of
nearly a b undred sad'S of coal and most of
that description, neither myself nor any of the I
the implements which had been left in what
officers went very far in the directtou they
was supposed a safe place. had either been
appeared to have been going. Barren and
washed away or buried un.Ier several feet of
forbidding' as the coast appears to be. the
land. There is not even the semblance of a.
country adjacent is by no means devoid of
harbor anywhere between Capes Lisburne
animal life. Great berds of reindeer roam
and Sabine, and an off-s],lOcewind, C!r pracover the hills in the summer, the Arctic
tieally no wind at all, being necessary, t'? the
wolf
and
fox
are
plentiful,
and
work of getting the coal otr to the ship ill tho
in
addition
to
these
there
are,
whale boats, we lay at this point until
I think
I might say without exagger-'
the
27th when. the
conditions being
l nbion, millions of little animals popularly
favorable,
a force was again
sent off
! kuown as the Siberian squirrel, but which I
and
beg-an work in the
large vein,
think mor~ nearl?, resembles th,e prairie dog
the
ship
moving
in to
within
a
of the plains, LIke the latter It burrows m
mile of the shore. The coal, as fast as mined.
tho ground, is about the same in size, possibly
was filled into sacks and loaded into the
a little larger. and emits a similar bark when
wbaleboats, four in number, which were
startled or disturbed. In every direction we I
towed in pairs by the steam launch, and in
could see hundreds of these little rodents sitl'ourteen hours the bunkers were replenished
ting erect on their haunches, or scampering
to the extent of a little over fifty tons of coal,
away for their burrows. and might have
pronounced by the chief engineer to be of a
killed thousands of them had we desired to
'Very superior quality. The wind veering,
do so. The men dressed and cooked one
work was discontinued until the morning of
that I had shot, but found the flesh tough and
the 29th, in the forenoon of which day about
i unpalatable. They flre of no value save for
tW$Dty tons more were got otr to the ship.
j their skins, which are made up into blankets
when the rising surf again caused a cessation
I and parkas
by the natives, and sometimes
of work, and the force was recalled and the
used as n lining for the last named garment.
boats hoisted to their davits.
But whatever it may be in Winter. there is
On the morning of the 29th I went ashore
certainlv enough game, independent of the
for the purpose of more fully examining the
fish in the streams and lakes, along the Arctic
coal veins, the large one in particular.' I
to atrord subsistence to all the people, civilfound the men at work directly on the beach,
izod, or uncivilized, who are ever likely to
between the water's edge and the base of the
make it their home.
blutr. a space of not more than twenty feet,
The coast of Behring Sea, as well as that of
and where the outcrop had been washed comthe Arctic, is entirely barren of timber. save
paratively clean by the surf. I found itto be
here and there a batch of dwarf willows.
a regular. well-defined vein of the thickness
Viewed from the deck of a passing ship the
already stated, lying in a sandstone formacountry adjacent to the coast presents the aption, an(l apparently with nothing but clean
pearance of a vast stretch of high rolling
coal of the variety known as seml·hituminous
r prairie, clotbed winh a rich verdure; but on
lying between the under and overhangin?;
landing it is found to b~ nothing more than
btrata. The seventy tons taken on board th"
an immense tundra-practICally a morass overThetis, being necessarily obtained from an
lyinf~a solid field of ice, By August in each
exposed part of the vein, where it had
year the snrIace of tile grouud has thawerl
been SUbjected to tbe ac~ion of
both
out to a depth of not moro than twelve to
air and salt water. perhaps for ages. could
eighteen inches, and the vegetation which
Lot have been a fair sample as to quality;
looks so luxuriallt from a distance is just
moreOVer, a great deal of sand was takon up
suflicient to hide from sight the numerou.
and went into the furnace with it when used.
holes filled with water, wf'ich render locomoNevertheless the chief engineer gave it as his
tion extremely tedious and laborious; heautiopinion that when mined cleanly aud away
ful and attractive to tile eye when viewed
from where its quality has been impaired by
from afar, the Arctic land;.cape proves itself
the action of the elements, it will he found a
a delusion and a snare tho moment you set
very superior coal for steaming pnrposes.
yonI' foot upon it.
'l'hat taken on board gave sixty horse-power
Leaving what has been christened "the
fOl' :>.28 pounds, burned freely. and lef~ 17 per
Thetis Co~l Mine," and which has since been
cent of ash as fine dust and 2 per cent of slag.
taken possession of by a man named Bayne.
Walking back from the beach a couple of
with a view to supplying the whaling ships
miles in the bed of a small streamwith fuel, we rounded Cape LisbUl'ne the
walking in a stream
when the water
same ovoning, and set our course for Point
1s
not
too
deep
is
preferable
Hope, where there is, perhaps, the largest Esto traveling oyer an Arctic tundra-I
found
killlo settlement on the Arctic Coast. But,
the same quality of coal outcroppin~ in many
approaching Point Hope, the sea had grown
places, While hunting on previous days I
so boisterous the captain deemed it unsafe to
l,ad scen many similar outcrops on the higher
venture into an anchorage with which he was
lands fu"ther back from the coast. For miles
wholly unacquainted, and the ship was headtdong the water front these immense coal
ed on a direct course for Behring Strait,
8eams can be seen protruding from the nearly
through which we passed dnl'mg the forenoon
)lerpendicular sandstone cliffs facing the sea.
of :September 2, entering Port Clarence tho
L;ndindicating the existence of a coal field
follOWingmorning,
tho extent and value of which, were it but
Passing sounhwal'd throue;h Behring Strait
within easy reach of the centers of trade and
we were favored with a second and better
manufacture, could scarcely be overestimatview of the Diomede Islands, and also of Fail'cd. But there is no harbor anywhere in its
way Rock, which last stands like a frowning
11"8,1' Vicinity, and if there were the coal could
sentinel at the south entrance and about midnot be shipped by water during .. season ot
way between the opposing shores. 'l'his rock
more than
three
months'
in
each
is simply a huge conically shaped pillar riRing
year.
A
railroad
250
miles
in
out of the water to a bIght of severaillundred
wJI,i;th would. CQVl.lr
t1l. dist.wlce betwl.leI;ltho
feet, sti>nding solitar.v and alone, washed on
mines and the most feasible shipping point
all sides by a tempestuous sea in the summer
wNorton Sound but would add only about
I and abraded aDd polished by great
masses of
bne month more io the season during which
moving ice in the spring and fall.
'l'he Diotlhi~nts
could be made by water to ~an
I medes are both inhabited, the people of the
Francisco and other ports on the PaCIfic.
oue owing allegiance to the Russian and those
Therefore, however extensive t~es9 Arctic
of the otlier to the United Stutes Government.
coal measurell may be. they WIll De~er be
I They are but a few miles distant from each
utilized to any a reeiable extent until the
' other, it being a fact not generally known
I that n,ot more than half a dozen miles inter-
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bet,ween tne lam.:cr possessions of the ==~~~~~~9'~~:::~~~~5~~~~~~~'h.':~~;;;;;;r=-=-=",==~~----=...!,U mted States and Russia at the point of tbeir 0command of Ensign Dewey was then pace
nearest approach to each other.
on board. and on the IJth she was towed to an
From Fairway Rock the course is east by
offing and set sail direct for San Francisco
south sixty miles to where we next drop anvia tne Amuhkta Pass, there to be presented
chor at the head of Port Clarence and near
to Capt. Kelly, with the compliments of Comthe entrance to Grantley Harbor. Port Clarmander Emory, his offtcers and crew. I afenc~ IS a capacious hay f<;>rm.ed
by a long, low,
tar-wards learned that she made the passage semt-ctrcular pomt projectmg out from the
in just tbirty days, but Ensign Dewey did not
main land to the west and north some fittean
have the anticipated pleasure of being first to
or ~wenty miles. Grantley Harbor is an inner
announce to Capt. Kelly the fact that his vesbasin not nearly so large. but connected with
sel had been rescued-the
officers of the revIt by a narrow channel, presenting in itself
enue cutter Rush, which sailed from Ounamore the appearance of a lake than an arm of
laska for San Francisco about ten days after
the sea.
It is. surrounded by high cliffs of
the
Grev left Port
Clarence,
carried
slate, .and !1 river of very considerable size
the news ahead of him. It is enough to say
flows mto It from the mountains which form
that Capt. Kelly received his schooner with
the water-shed of the large peninsula lying
heartfelt thanks, which were supplemented
between Norton and Kotzebue Sounds. There
by a banquet tendered tbe officers of the TheISa permanent native settlement on the south
tis by the San Francisco Board of Trade some
shore of Port Clarence, and a summer- Village
two or three months later. So the tables were
on the narrow strip of laud which lies between
turned. and the Bear found out soon after her
the outer and inner basins. We found quite
arrival in San Francisco that instead of geta number of natives at the summer rendr-zting away with the turkey she had, in fact,
vous, most of them from the little Diomede
only gathered in the feathers; but tbe gallant
or Kruzenstern Island. all engaged in hunting
Emory was too generous to ever allude to the
and fishing, bun'did !lot visit the permanent
subject in terms other than complimentary to
settlemeut, from which we were told nearly
the Bear and her commander.
all the people were absent. There were how--"-'~'=ever! at the summer village a few peopl~ from
(CONCLUSION.)
the mtertcr, among them a rather intelliPrior to the departure of the Bear from
gent old. fellow who could speak a litPoint Barrow the commander of the Thetis,
tie
English,
and
Who
said
his
name
was "Go-be-Iow" _ so called beIn view of the large number of wrecked
cause of ;his having once been carried away
whalemen taken on board the former and by
on a whaling ship to San Francisco, where he
reason of which it was necessary that she
spent the winter. The old fellow's recollecnon of the city did not extend bevond the unshould sall direct for San Francisco, coneentlimited number of glasses of beer- with which
ed to return by way of St. Michaels for the
he claimed to bave bee~ regaled, and he appurpose of conveying the remains of Archpeared not only willing but anxious to be
b' h
S h
f
h t I
V' to .
carried away a second time to a land Which
IS op eg ers rom tap
ace to IC rra,
flows with a beverage much more to the likB. C., a duty Which had been assigned to the
ing _of an Eskimo than would be a mixture of I
Bear in compliance with a request preferred
milk and honey. H!, was accompanied by a ,
by the Canadian Government.
Accordinj!;ly,
ruddy taced young tellow, har..Isome in fea- i
from Pori; Clarence the ship's course was
ture and rotund in form, who was about 2101' I'
2:)years of age, and a buxom lass of darker
shaped for St, Michaels, where she arrived
hue some years younger, the two being
and cast anchor about 10 o'clock on the morneither
lately
married,
or
else on
.
• S
b 11. H
the .eve . of joining their fortunes in a,
mg 0. eptem er
ere we found about
matr-imonial venture. Their billing and cooseventy miners who had made their way
mg and frequent exchanges of the gum they
down the Yukon from the gold digginga
were clJewmg was a source of much amuseon "Forty-mile Creek," all of whom were natment to all on board, save to the youngest
watch officer, upon whom it had onlv the
nrally clamorous for a passage to some point
effect of an increased longing to be once 'more
from which they might be enabled to reach
in tbe pr_nC8 of the &irl then supPoIGd to bel
their homes.
By order at the Treasury Deanxiously awaiting bis safe return from o'er
partment notice had been sent up the river
the dark blue sea. While the other natives
during the summer to the effect that it would
were on board trading or inspecting the to
them many curious things in and about the
be useless -for miners to come to St. Michaels
expecting transportation on the revenue cutShiP the two lovers appeared totally oblivious
to a iI things sublunary save and except their
tel's, as it would certainly be denied them,
own existence, and remained in close and
d .
t
blissful communion with each other in one end
an It a one time looked to the miners as if
of the family oomial" until the old man, who
Capt. Emory was inclined to be governed by
I supposed was the father of the boy, ordered
the orders of the Treasury Department
to
him to come on deck. Even then he ascended
co=anders
of the revenue cutters, in the abthe ladder with considerable reluctance, leading his inamorata by the hand, of which he
sence of any instructions from the Secretary
neVel" let go for a single instant until both
of the Navy.
The only ships that call at S
were safe back in the oomiak an hour lat~r.
Michaels are the government steamers and
Old "Go-be-Iow" brought me large specith
b I
mens of graphite, apparentlv almost pure carose e onj?;ing to the Alaska Commercial
bon, of which he assured - me any desired
CompljJlY, and the Thetis would be the last
quantity could be found in the banks of the
one of the season. It therefore followed that
river which falls into Grantley Harbor. He
unless the commander of the Thetis took them
was very urgent in his desire to have me accompany bim on a two days' journey into
on board the miners would be left where
the mountains where, he said. he couid show ..j
they then were for the winter, and a
me great seams of coal, intimating at the
careful survey made by a commission apsame tim" that gold ami silvel' also existed in
that direction. The river which empties into
pointed for that purpose, revealed the fact
Grantlev BarboI' is the northern outlet to a
that there were not more than lSufficient prochain of lakes which are in part drained of
Tisions at that station for the suppqrt of the
their surplus water by l<'ish River, which
resident population until the first ship would
110wssouth into Golovin Bay. a northern arm
of Norton Soune!. On this last named river are
be due in the spring.
The company's agent,
located lead and silver mines oelonging to San
appreciating the fact that if the miners were
Francisco parties, the development of which
left behind it would be a mere question of the
bas been in progress for some years past with!
most satisfactory results. The are from these j
"survival of the fittest," was not less anxious
mines, of which I obtained specimens fl:OIll.llo
to get them away than they were to go, and
ship at St. Micbaels partly laden With It, i
under the circumstances Capt. Emory conyields by smelting f~·oll1.
70 to 85 per cent le~d f
cluded tbat he would rather run the risk of
and from $100to $loO Silver to the ton. while
the indications are that they are but a small
reprimand
for havine: performed an altopart of a mineml belt extending all the way
gether human and charitable act, than profrom Grantley Harbor to the bead of Golovm
voke what he felt would be a just criticism on
Bay. I was assured by "Go-be-Iow" of the
the other hand; accordingly the men were
existence of large forests of timber al.ong the
notified to be ready for embarkation the folrivers mentioned and in the moun tams, but r
lowing day, and it is needless to remark that
all the country adjacent to the coast is tree- '
none were absent or tardy when the bour
less.
came. In the meantime, an officer and guard
'I'be first thing to enj?;a!!:ethe a.ttention of
had been detailed to exhume and convey on
the commander of the Tlietis on her arrival
board the remains of the archbishop, which
at Port Clarou!'e was to find a placo where
task accomplished, and the miners having
the Grey could be safely beached and have
been embarked, at 1:40 on the 12th the ship
down for repairs. Such a beach was found
was again under way, homeward boulld.
just inside of Grantley Harbor, to which the These papers would not he complete withschooner was towed, and by means of block
ont something more than a lUcre allusion to
and tackle made fast to her top-heads. she
the existence of Alaska'S great river, the Yuwas then turned over on her beam ends, so that
kon. And, after all. what I may be abl~ to
new planks could be placed in her boLtom
write concerning it will amount to very l1t~e
wherever needed. the work' ~eine: accommore. It Is without question the largest, if
lisbed in iuat six dava. A crew under the
at in~eed the longest . r'
er0
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lea. It diSCharges Its waters through half a~lf==;:~~~sr;r::o::~o:
dozen or more wide but shallow channels
ing Alaska as an outlymg prov nce undeBebring Sea, the channels and in:
serving of the fostering care and en~uragetervening deltas covering a width of about
~ent heretofore extended to all other territoseventy miles. So far as known, it cannot
ries,
be entered by craft drawing over five or six
The run from St. Michaels to Ounalaska, a
feet, but for a thousand miles above its deldistance of 850 miles, was accomplished lD a
tas there is water enough to float the largest
I1ttle more than four days, the ship running
ocean steamer, while the river itself is in
most of the way before a gale which was any- '
.nJany places fro~wenty
to thirty miles wide.
thing but conducive to the pleasure and comfort of the Iandsmen on board. I bave read
Nor is it, ~s might be surmised from this stateof storms. at sea, and though assured by the
ment .of Its great width, a slow moving or
cornmnnding officer tbat the gale in question
:!;:ggISh streamron the other band, it is more
was ~ut a summer's .flaw, comparatively
,I e ~ great roar-ing torrent whose rapid and
speak~ng, I have no desire to ever exoerience
!fresl~tlble current carries everything before
Its Iike again.
It was thick weather
It, Il;sI~.shown by the alluyial deposits known
too, and
being unable
to "obtain ~
as tne Yukon flats," which extend out a disslgnt" the commanding officer could only
tanca Pi more tban fifty miles into Behrlnsr
form a guess as to whether the course
~e~, the wbol~ east coast of wbicb is tbus ren~
be was on would bring tbe ship clear of the
reh~d dunnaVlgable except by vessels of very
dre~ded yukon flats. "We are all right if we
Ig
raught,
In its upper part where its
don t str~lre the bottom, but if you feel her
raters are in places confined to co~parativepo~n.d Just once, then say your prayers
y: narrow channels between almost perpenquickly as you can," was the only answer I
~ICular walls of rock. navigation bv small
received in reply to an inquiring look,
011e
that ISdangerous and the current so' strong
after anotner tb~ great waves would roll up
1 a even a powerful steamer can make but
astern of the ship, rrsmjr to which tbe stanch
B ow progress against it,
vessel would for a moment assume a position
th The .question will readily suggest itself to
not less than forty-live degr-ees from the borie mind of the reader-"Large
as this riv
~ontal,
her
stem
buried
deep
down
may b,:, What doe~ it amount to in the eco~~
m
tbe
trough
of
tbe
sea,
and
ld
be standing
on
I ?~ll?~naturot W hat are its resources and
the
nex~ sbe w0.u
IS I .1 ely to ever become the theater of an
her heel. With stem ~Igh up on the crest of the
codslderable business or commercial activit~
mountain wave wblch a moment before had
an Importance?" To such a mental inquiry
threate?ed ~o swe'!p her decks from tatfrail to
my answer ,,:ould be one not at all in con sobowspr~t. The mmers had a sorry time of it
nance With tne preconceived opinions of the
and so far as I could observe didn't seem t~
general public, and w~olly a,t variance with
take the !east interest in what'tbe wild wav~s
the st9;lements so '!tUdlously disseminated 'bv
wel:e say:ng. F.ora time the scuppers on the
the paId penny-a-lmerS' of the.gl'eedy and aimam dec.: we!e mad~quate to the performance
together ,!clfish corp?rat~on whicb holds nineof the ~xtra auty laid upon tbem; indeed, I
tenJhs ~~ Alaska 10 Its tenacious O'ra.p
am qUIte sure tbat whatever of "bile" those
an,
w lCh for reasons
that
mu;(; b~
mm,;rs poss.essedw.hen they embarl<ed not a
rPparent
~ou!d
have
the world
bepartwle of It remamed with tbem when they
leve that, It IS .a region of perpetual
landed at Ounalaska a few days later. It is
snow and lce. habItable only by wild beasts
needless ~o remark tbat all were glad wbcn on
~w~ therefore wholly worthless save for the
the mornmg of the fifth day out we sighte\l
r~ e of WhlChthey themselves possess an ab,the entrance to 01!nalaska harbor. enterinJ:r:
so .ute, and so far as Congress can make it
was loalliwsever
a companfemsblp altogethpel petual monopoly. Laying no stress wha~
er the most pleasant and agreeable I had
ever upon th.e gold to be found in the bars
ever bsen permitted to enjoy outside the doanel banks of Its many tributaries;
of the immastic circle.
And
the hearty, rousing
~ense. seams of coal, of the existence of wbich
cheers from I!o hundred men at the yards and
a' 'Je ISno Jonger any question; of its timber,
in the rigging, when after a few words ad-: c01!ceding the utter absence of soil nnd
dressed to ,the sailors I bade them all a final
CI!ldate adapted to tbe growth of agricultural
adieu, and took my seat in the launch which
fh~t uCl ye~ I do .not hesitate to assert
was to convey me ashore, was a most grateY k
e ,time
wl!l
come
when
tbe
ful assurance that I carried with me the
u 0~1 Will contrIbute
many
millions
friendship alid respect of the officers not only,
~nnld: Y
o the
fcod snpply
of the
but of as gallant a crew as ever manned a
t or
. those who mav be inclined
ship.
o doubt tbls prediction turn their minds for
In conclusion let me say that in what I have
a moment to the, Columbia, with its numerwritten I bave been animated by the sole dt'oussalmon cannmg establishments which in
sire of giving to the public the real truth conmany iustancea have yielded i.mJhellll4lforcerning the resources of Alaska and the cbar<tunes,to their oWners, and make a mental Cal~
acter, habits and condition of its native peoculatlOn of what that river has bsen worth to
pie. The sections visited, and of wbich I
the trade and commerce of Oregon in the past
have written, are remote from that part of
fifteen or twenty years; then let them multithe territory which is annually visited by
ply ~he.result by ten and tbey will have just
tourists, and concerning them I knew aha famt Idea of tbe grand results certain to folsolutely nothing of my own personal knowlIowa.
similar
employment
of capital
edge prior to the cruise of the Thetis, I am
In
takmg and
curing tbe larger,
betperfectly well aware that my statements will
ter
and Incomparably
greater
numbers
Ibecriticised in some quarters and denied in
of salmon which annually seeks the wi!ie
,others; a single person, writing no matter
waters of the great river of the north.
It is
fOW truthfully,
cannot
expect
that
only a question of time wben tbe Yukon fishhis statements
will
be
accepted
in
e~illswill be utilized, when hundreds of canthe face of preconceived
ideas wholnmg establishments will line its banks. Even
Iy at variance with them; but if wbat I bave
!J0w, tbe question of locating canneries there
written shall have the etfect of directing atIS under c0!Jsideration, the only bindrance in
tention to Alaska, of awakening in the public
the way bemg the shallow water, which premind a desire to know more concerninK tbat
vents the entrance of large steamers, and renfar-off country, I shall be content to bide the
d~rs the employment of a much more than 01'far more searching inquiries sure to follow,
dmary amount of capital necessary. Nor am
and whicb will either confirm or refute my
I prepared to admit tbat other resources of
estimate of the territory and its resources.
wealth do not exist in the vast stretch of
Though in the foregoin~ papers, as well as in
cou.ntrv drained by the Yukon and its tribumy official report", I have stated nothing but
tarles.
Sooner or later
its coal seams
that wbich I believe future investigation will
will acquire. a value tbey do Dot now
fully corroborate, I am frank to admit that
possess;
With the
utilization
of
its
a few years ago I would have scoffed at
fisheries will come cheaper transportation
and derided such a statement
of facts
and cost of living, and then the gold placers
concerning Alaska cominK from anyone else;
manY' of ~hich cannot now be wrought at ~
until a year or two prior to my departure for
profit. Will be made to yield millions of
that country in an official capacity, I enterd~llars annually.
As to the climate and
tained the opinion, born of ignorance, which
soil, an~ tbe adaptation
of one or botb
still generally pervades the public mind, and
to agriculture
or horticuiture
I know
for years, througU the public press and from
nothing of my own personal 'knowledge;
the political rostrum, had denounced and ridibut I bave ~onversed with many nrospectors
culed its purchase as an inexcusably reckless
who have lIved on the Upper Yukon winter
waste of the people's money. I was wise then
and sum~er. ancl they all agree that it is not
ill my own conceit; what 1didn't know about
w!thout Its advantages in that regard. The
Alaska, if written, would have filled a larger
wll~ grasses grow luxuriantly, ripen and cast
book than that into which I could now
thel.r seed, and if there is any reason why
crowd what I
have
learned concerngram may not do the same it remains yet to
ing it from actual travel and personal
be demonstrated,
I have met It number of
observation; tbe vast domain which I was
more than ordinarily intelligent Scandinaviwont to refer to as "the great national refrigans who have snmmered and wintered in
era tor" I now know to be a country of great,
~he Upper Y?kon ,region, nnd they all unite
incomparably great, natural resources. What
In
pron1!.uncmg It a better
and
more
shall we do with it' Shall tbe worse than
invitin!l,' ~untry than either,Norwuy or Swedo-notbing policy which has prev/iiled ever
deD: . Butl..for all that, eve.n were it the most
since its acquisition more than twenty yeara
invltmg field for the agriculturist, a veritaago be continued, or sball it be accorded that
ble Garden of Eden, forsooth, I sball not
fosteriug care and encoural!'ement under the
expect to see it poop-led to any considerable
influence of which the number of dependent
extent so long: as Congress
l"Sists in treatterritories
is
bein
raJlli!!Y.. reduced
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e numoer
0
sovereign,
i~nF
dependent
states
correspondingly
augmentedt
I do
not
hesitate
to
aver
that bad Alaska been afford Ad the same
chance to work out her own destiny which
has been accorded to every other territory,
,she would now have a thrifty, enterprising
white population of from 50,000 to 100,000
people. With a climate, the mean annual
temperature of which is about that of Maryland and Virginia,ouly
far more equable,
with natural resources waiting only for the
investment of' capital aud labor to insure
most profitable returns, why, let it be asked.
is Alaska. after more tnan twenty years of
federal ownership and control, practically an
unknown
country! Is it because
men
can
' go
there
and
procure
titles
to homest Is it
because
its
lands,
which the average Congressman holds to be
worthless, were long ago thrown open to
homestead, pre-emption, cash-entry and act- I
ual settlemenU Because American citizens
ean go there and, taking their citizenship
with them, exercise tbe privileges of local
self-government and stand on an equal footing with tbe people of the other territoties!
In short, it is because the conditions precedent
to the rapid growth and development of a
new country, and the prosperity and hanpiness of its people have been provided by Con- I
gress, or is it because of tbe absence of all
these inducements! Congress alone can answer, and provide the proper remedy,
A. P. SWINEFORD.
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NOTHING,
perhaps, but the aC-j
cident of the establishment
of
the Hu<l~on's Bay
Company
,
and the Northwest
Fur Company saved Northern
Caiifornia
from
bec.orning a Russ ian province,
Vitus
Behr lng closed a life of adventure
by
planting the Russian Hag in Ataska in
1741.
Four years
later
Sitka.
was
fo urided.
A quarter
of a century
ei'apsed before the Spaniards
undertook their first
nort.hwar d advance
from San Diego and Monterey,
If the
English fur hunters had not intet-vened
between the two, Spaniard and Russian
would have gravitated
toward
each
other, and in that case the chances are
that the Golden Gate and the Sacramento would have been the dividing
line between thcni.
Until the close of the eighteenth century hunting1 and fishing on the Alaskan
shores were cond ucted by individual
enterprh;e.
The fur seal and the sea \
.otter were hunted by Siberians,
who \
sailed the stormy seas of the north in
craft sewn together
with thongs and'
calked with .moss,
They belonged to \
the primitive
order of savages among
whom robbery, outrage
and murder
ere the ordinary
events of .the day;
d at whose hands the. meek -Ateut
nt his neck to the k n if e as the. inoffensive Peruvian
had crouched before
the countrymen
of Pizarro
a cerrtW'y
before.
III the last year of thevetg'hnth century
order 'was establi'shed
hrRussian
Amertca. A cornpanv, 'called \
the Russian
American
Cornpa ny,
in
which the members of the imperial family and the Muscovite nobility
were
• 1Iareholders, was founded on the plan
of tbe British East Ind~ d'ompany and
the Hudson's Bay Company, Elxclusive
nghts of hunting and fishing were conferred upon it.
Its jurisdiction
within
I~s terrttory
was as broad as that ofl
the Czar himself.
The Aleuts and their
neighbors held their lives and property
~t Its mercy.
They
were
not only
staves, but no slave code tgrew over
them a semblance of protection.
Over
thts corporation
was set General Ba rar.orr, whom Astor's agent, Hunt, descrtbed as <'a hyperborean
veteran, 1
overflowing
wIth hospitality,
who, if
his gueats do not drink raw rum and
bolllng punch as strong as sulphur, will
insult them when he gets drunk, which
will be shortly
after he sits down to
table,,"
He served the company faithfully fol" thirty years, and then was
thrown ove'r to starve at the age of 72,
The affluence which flowed into the
coffers of the British East India Company, the Dutch East India Oompany
and the Hudson Bay Company might
.have been shared
by the Russian
American Company but for one drawback.
There was no food in Alaska.
The soil was too .sterile to grow grain
/lnd the oppos.ite shores of Siberia and
Kamchatka
were equally barren.
Life
could be sustained
for a while on the
flesh of the seal and the bear, but a ce~'tain proportion
of vegetable food was
necessary to avert scurvy and starvation. Baranoff was glad to welcome to I
S~~~n,an
American
captain
named
O'J{l>\);l, who arrived with a cargo of
California wheat and barley.
This was
tbe beginning of a trade which became
Relive. Sea otters were abundant In the
waters
of California..
The Spaniards,
wen; not a success as hunters, but tne
Aleuts were extremely expert:
Baranoff
supplied
O'Kain
with
a
party of Aleuts, who caught otters all
the wa.y' down the coast
from Fuca
l!tralts to the Goiden Gate. And' though,
under the intelligent
Spanish
laws of
the day, Californ!ans
were not allowed
to trade with foreigners, either by way
f flelllng to them or buying of them
.... mission friars were not fools enough
8 bmlt to be deprl¥e4.of
.bell' natural
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al5s1ftCl regulations.
Under cover of night the otter skins
were brought
into the mission stor-ehouse and were paid for in wheat, barIey, beans, pease and fruit. Encouraged
'by the helplessness of the Spanish oIDI clals
the Aleut hunters took ottera in
the very bay of San Francisco .
Still, the supplies of food obtained
from California
were so scanty that
starvation
often reigned at Sitka. The [
condition of the colony was so desperate that Chamberlain
Nikolai Reaa.notf
Russian Minister to Japan and Imperiai
Irispector- of Russian America, undertook a voyage to San Francisco in the
ship Juno to obtain food. It was the
story of Joseph's
brethren
going
to
Egypt for, grain in the time of the ramIne .. The Spanish laws against the 'exportatlon of grain ''Iiere clear and emphatic.
Governcr
Arraga
told
the
Russians, that his bowels yearned for
thelt necessities, but that he must enforce the ordinances
of the King.
He
would 'neither allow hts people to sell
grain, nor to buy the European gqods,
which Rezanoff hAd loaded the Juno
with for' purposes of barter.
It was
then that the romance of Conception
Arguello showed the beneficent
uses
to which true love might be put.
The,
diplomatic MUSCOVite toid his fifteenyear-old sweetheart
that he wOJ,lld die
rather
than return
to Sitka
without
food for his people; black-eyed Conception assured her father that, If he died,
she wQuld accompanY him to tJ;Iegrave;
old Don Jose Arguello bade the Gov,ernor-who
was a friend of thirty years'
standing-regard
him as his enemy forever mor-e if he was the means of rohbing him of a daughter
who was the
apple of his eye,; the friars declare<l that
it was a plain flying in the face of Providen,ce to deny them access to a market
for their grain.
Thus, assailed on all
sides, the Governor yielded.
Rezanoff
bought the grain he needed for cash,
'and simultaneously
sold his goods, also
for cash; the Juno was loaded
and
sailed for Sitka.
I After this a regular trade sprang up
1>etween the missionaries
of Californid.
on the one side and Sitka and other
Russian trading posts on the other. A
regular
tariff of prices came to be established.
Brandy was worth $50a barrel; a fat beef, $5; a sheep, $2; wheat,
$;{ a, fanega,
or cental; maize and pease .
$! 75; beans, $2 &.1; butter, 21}~ pounds

--I
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California

- ~
-for $1; caws, $8; hogs,

$6; beaver skins,
$3 a pound.
Otter skins became Very
scarce in the thirties.
In CalifornIa the
sea otter skins were worth in 1840 from
$35 to '$40, and from $60 to $70 in Mexico.
F'rean-waterotter
skins
were
Only'
worth $2 and $3. Skins of the fur seal
sold for $3 to $'4. On the other hand,
the goods which the Russians brought
from Cronstadt sold at vartous prices.
Men's shoes Were worth $4; riding boots,
$15; men's socks, $10 a dozen; ladies'
silk stockings from $2 50 to $5 a pall';
Iinen thread, $4 a pound; silk handkerchiefs, $2 each; sugar, five pounds for
$1; nalls, 37 cents a pound; calico, 50
I cents
a yard; a reboso, $]50; a serape
or cloak, $200 to $300; a sad die, $300.
Freight
and passage on the slow sailing craft of the day were high. It cost
$80 to go to the islands, $150 to go to
Boston, $200 to go to Callao.
During the' intervals of his love-making Chamberlain
Rezanoff did some serious thinking.
He wrote to the Russian-American
Company advising the
establishment
of a Russian settlement
on the mouth of the Columbta, and another copnecting with it at San Francisco. "In this way," he added, "in the
course of ten years we should, be strong
enough to make use of any favorable
turn in European politics to include the
coast of Callfornia in the Russian possessions.
The Spaniards are very weak
in these countries; if, in 1798, when war
was declared by Spain, our company
had had' arf'.adequate
force on the
ground, it would have been very easy
. to seize a piece of California stretching
as far south as Santa Barbara."
The company thought well of the suggestion. In October, 1808, a vessel named
the Kadiac was fitted out at Sitka, nomdnally for the purpose of hunting otter,
but in reality on a filibustering
enterprise; she sailed sou th and, held on her
eourse till she cast anchor in Bodega
bay, The .commaridtng officer was one
Kusk01'l', a wooden-legged veteran, who
had been many years in the company's
service; he reported that he had found
a tolerable harbor, a fine building site,
tillable land, a mild climate, an abundance of fish and fur-bearing
animals,
tribes of friendly Indians, and no Europeans.
The Spaniards at San Francisco did not molest him, but they forwarded a protest to Madrid, which was
duly transmitted
to St. Petersburg.
Alexander read It through and notified the
RU'sSian-American
Company
that
he
would not interfere, but that it might
rely upon protection if "occasion should
r~Uire. it.", This was in 1810,
,A year or more .w as consumed in surveys' and negotiations.
In 1811 a piece
of territory
eighteen
milES north
of
Bodega bay was bought from the Indians for three blankets, three pairs of
bre€chei!'. two axes, three hoes,
and
seme beads. There was no ~chorage,
but'in respect of soil, timber, water and
pasturage
tile spot was,
rerable to
Bodega, and better than any location
w hlch could be found on the coast.
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at Fort Ross.

[ .-1 '
He1"ce,in April, 1812, just as-c:Napoieon
was massing his forces for the invaelon
Oof ~ussia,aparty consrstmg oTninetyfive Russians,
of whom
twenty-five
wel'r mechanics, arid elgh ty Aleu ts,
j-we,re disembarked
and all hands set to
work at felling timber for the blIilding-s.
which were in contemplation,
By the
month of September a fortified village
and fort had been erected on a bluff a
hundred feet above the sea, overlooking
at a distance of .sorne eigh t miles the
m ou th of the Siavianka, now known as
I Russian river,
,rhe huts of the Indians were of earth,
but the. fort and s t ructur es connected
ther ewrth were of redwood,
The main
inclosure
was about 250 by 300' feet

i
r

I

square, and was formed of beams set
. upright in the ground twelve or fifteen
feet high and surmounted by a horizontal beam on which was a chevaux-detrtse of wooden and iron points.
The
stockade
was pierced with loopholes
near the gateways,
and at the corners
were hexagonal
towers
which
commanded the whole inclosure and which
mounted cannon of formidable caliber.
It was so strung a wcr k tha t an experienced Spanish soldier who was ordered
to attack it reported that he would require a large artillery and
infantry
force to do E'O with any prospect of success.
Wi!thin the quadrangle were the commandant's house, t.wo storied, with glass
windows'; a chapel with orthodox pictures on the walls, officers' <quar t er-s,
barracks
and store houses.
Withou
stood the huts of the Aleuts, a "'inomill,
farm buildings, granaries, cattle yards,
a tannery,
workshops, a blacksmtth
shop and bathhouse.
Circling round
these was a well kept vegetable garden,
Altogether,
the establishme.nt,
which
took the name of Fort Ross, had an air
of permanency
about it which seemed
to prefigure a prolonged Ruseia n occupation ..
For ten or twelve years trade between
Fort Ross and San Francisco was fair
active, though it was contraband.
The
Spanish-Californian
authorities
never
repealed tnetr prohibition of commercia
tntercourse
with
the Invaders,
bu
neither did thev thrown any obstacLe in
the way of free exchanges.
In 1817 the
padres founded San Rafael, whfch the
Russians regarded as a menace, hut they
retaliated by sending gifts to the church
fOT its altar.
SOGna.fterward Canonigo
Fernandez 0.[ San Francisco paid a Visit
to Fort Ross, and there to.ld Commander
Schmidt, who had succeeded
Kusk01'l',
that as a r spr-esen t a.tfve of MeXico he.
must insist on the evacuation
of the
place by the Russians
wlthtn
six
months, or force would be used. Schmidt
set the proper value on the t hrga.t when
he glanced
at his hexagonal
towers,
and no attempt was made to carry it
into effect. He observed to his visitors
from the bay that this region had not
been In the possession ol any other
\,
power when the Russians occupied It;
thal: the original -title, such as it was,
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had b~en in the natives; that they had
free<:,y consented to the Russian occupation, and that he would pay no attention to the pretenses
of the Spaniards,
but would meet force with force. Similar views were expressed
by Shalik{)t'fj
and Kostromitinoff,
who
succeeded
SchmidLin
;o~mand
at Fort Ros's, and
though the authorities
at Monterey and
San 'Francisco never acquiesced
in the
pretensions
of the men of the North,
they tolerated
them as neighbors
and
d ea tt with them so openly
that
had
things
turned out diFceren.tly the Russians might have claimed a title by' pre-

w

I

~nnfrr3r
of Fort Ross
bore a. closer resBmblar.ce to a Parisian
sa lon than to the habitual
anodes of I
the Rus stan denlzens of Russian America, it was visited in 1830 by one of the
most distinguished
officers In the Russian
service,
Baron
Wrangel,
after
whom the wel I-k n own fort in Alaska
was named.
The Baron was the most
famous personage
connected
with the
Russtan-Amai
can Company.
He had
spent many • ears in Arctic exploration and wa an authority
on many
sciences.
He ~s a statesman,
a savant
arid a sailor,
The company
engagedl
bim as the Oovernor of Its American
territury,
and submitted
to him the
question what vas to be done with Fort
Ross, on the vacuatton of which Governors
Viet . a and
F'Ig'uerca
were \
strongly insi
ng. Wrnngel was a typical Muscov e diplomat.
He wrote
smooth Iet te ra to Figueroa,
protesting
that, whatever
men of other natIonaIi{es had don', the Russtans
had always
conformed
sr.r r-t1y to the laws of Califoruh, and ta~ always refused, greatly
to their own,. 'S, to enter into contracts

S"tPUIOUS

with less
foreigners
WhO]
wished to hIJ. t otter.
These
playful
flights of fd! y did not
deceive
the
Mexican Goi' nor. Figueroa sent Gen-\
eral Vallejo t Ross to spy out the land.
He repoJ1:e that
the RUf,isians were
not likely t
6 aggressive,
but, simultd.neo~lSh,:' \1rangel established
a trad-j
Ing pwrrt· at Sausalito,
and
opened
a
negotia!Wn
"Ith the Governor at MOJlten.y .for t _ oesslon of San Rafael.
VallEjo reta- ed by plan ling a: settlemetlt at' So
'a.
Wrangel
\ s farsighted.
He resigned his p' t. returned
to St. Petersburg, and reJ IIted to his company that
Unl(8S It
n e COUDtry eas t-

ar '0 ",,,,J''''''=m'",o -v.n., ,
d

and southward
to San Francisco
bay.
Fort Ross had better be abandoned.
It
was costing,
one year with another, I
from 45,000 to 70,000 rubles, and the income fr.om the sale of furs and o the r
products
ranged from 8000 to 25,000 ru~
hies.
There was no prospect
of anv
tn.provement
The company
endeavored to pers ua de the Government
at St.
Petersburg
that it wou ld be to t~e ad:
v.mtage
of Russia to sacure a shce or
California
before it changed hands, ?ut
Nesselrode
was afraid
of embrolImg
his country with the United States, an d
turned a deaf Ear to the proposal.
On
th ls, at the suggestion
of Governor Kuprianoff,
who succeedtd
Wrangel,
~h"
board
of directors
passed a rasolu tton
in April, 1839, directing
the aba.ndo nmen t of Fort Ro~s. Kuprianoff
offered
to sell the whole estabflshment
to the
Hudson
Bay Company
for $30,000; the
cITeI' not being accepted,
the propeTt;1'
was offered to Governor Alvarado, who
sImply reported th-e proposal to Mexico.
'I'h en came
a transaction
which, if
Russia had been covetous of territory,
'might have led to a war and a change
of national
boundaries.
When Kuprianoff resolved
to evacuate
he withdrew his guards
from
Bodega.
An
American
vessel,
commanded
by one
Spalding,
came to an anchor there arid
held intercourse
with the shore wtthout
paying anchor ag e dues or customs duties. The fact coming to the knowledge
of Governor
Val!ejo, he sent a tile of
men to occupy the landing and to holst
the Mexican
flag there.
Rotchef,
the
commandant
at Fort Ross, hastened to ~
the place, hauled down the Arnertcan
flag and hoisted
the Russian
in its
stead.
Val!ejo addressed
a protest
La
Rotchef, but the Russian refused to rE;ceive it. Here was as pretty a casus!
~:~~. as .a hot-blooded
belligerent
could II

I

Bu.t Governor Kuprianoff
wanted no
war.
He invlt,ed Vlblejo to settle by
buying the Russians 6ut, and named his
price, $30,000, half cash and hal( wheat,
to be dE'lIvered hereafter.
Vallejo offered-$9000 for the live stock. declaringthat the Russians
had no salable title
to the land. Then John A. Sutter loomed
up In the case.
Sutter
was a man who was alway,>
ready to buy property
on credit.
On
..:cember
13, 1841, a fo mal co[ract
of
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Was s1gneulnth'e
office of the SubPrefect at San Francisco
between him
nd KostromlnlWtr,
represenJ;ing
the
ussians, lh wh'lCfi the latter assigned
o the former all the property at Fort
coss and Bodega for $30,000,pav able In I
our payments,
two of $5000 each, both
n wheat, a third of $10,000,also in wheat,
delivered
in San Francisco,
and the
fourth, $10,000, In money,
The sale included the buildings, but not the land
on which they stood.
The transaction
was wttnessed
by Vioget and
Jacob
Leese, and was approved
by A"tvarado
and Vallejo.
.
On the day before this deed of sale
was signed, namely, on December 12tlt'{
Manager
Rotchef
cxecu ted a private
deed assigning
to Sutter for $30,000,the
receipt
of which was
acknowledged,
,all. the lands held by the Russians
at 1
Fort Ross and Bodega.
At the time of
the transfer
of the buildings and the
movabte property
this deed was kept a
secret.
Its existence
seems
to have
been
unknown
to
Alvarado.
But
eighteen or twenty years
afterward,
when property
on the Russiif'!-river
had acquired a value, it came to light,'
and many ranch owners paid Suttf»'
sums of money for quit claim
deeds,
Russia never set up any claim to sov- .
!ereignty over Fort Ross, nor was there
any reference to the subject in the negotiations which preceded the Alaska pur-1
Cha"e,
Russian
dominion in California
exof th,e Rus\pired with the departure
Islan garrison
from Fort Ross in the
ship Constantine
In February,
1842.
I){auager Rotchef, one of Mrs. Ather{~n's .qeroetl, went ",:lth them,
s'ngle
lIlusco~1t
re-m Ined ,a,s watch
l'
Ute prop~rty until the arrival of John
Bidwell, who took charge on behalf of,
Mr, 'Sutter.
The cannon, farm tools,!
other movable property
and most of
the cattle were removed to New Hel-I
~etia.
The Russian-American
Company did
not find it e-asy to collect their debt from
sutter.
He was absolutely
ImpecuniOUS. For three years nothing was
paid, either in whoeat or in money, Then,
there "was a small payment on account,
In the shape of a consignment of wheat.
It ,vas believed at Monterey
that Sutter was negotiating
with Americans for
the transfer
of his estate of New Helr vetia; to ·prevent this It was proposed
by Alvarado,
Plco n.nd others to pay
off the Russian claim so as to acquire
the company's
mortgage
on Sutter's
property,
but before the t!'ansactlon I
could
be
consummated
California I
passed into A'mel'iean hands.
The company recorded Its mortgage,
but
the
Inflnx of people which followed the annexation set Sutter on his legs, and before 1850 he se.ems to have paid off his
debt in fuU. It I,; said that the last In-j
stallment,
$15,000, was embezzled
by'
the company's
agent at San Francisco,l
and that the corporation never received
a penny of It.
of
So ended the Russian occupation
!OHN BONNER. ....J
california.

I

KOSTROMITINOFF-XASHEVAROFF WEDDING

,On last Wednesday evening lat half pa~t '7
o clock,. at the Russian Onuren, Miss Natalia P.
~ashev;llolf
of this city was married to Mr,
George 8. Kostrommnoll: of 8itltQ Alaska, the
~eremony bel.nv;performed by Rev: F;Uller Mitropolsky, assistant rector of tne euurcu,
The
• atteudance. was very large, about two hundred
, persons belug present, Among the ladles some
vel y handsome tOileU were nonced.
Tile c~remony was performed according to tue
l!usso-Glcek ritual, lind was long and tmnostu
:Lhe cnureu was brilliautly lJIumtnated Wltli wa~
eaudles, and the cl~rgyDlan attll'lid in rlcb vest.
ments of etotu of Silver, wIth I:old embroider
The happy arcom Is a promInent rell!.dent of
Alaskau capita:' where, as also in fhls city bis
are highly esteemed by all
.k'now

-I

tire

:g~~I.y

wno

.Aftel· tile conclusion of the ceremony the In.
vtted auests rolrowed the newly marrleu couple
to tlls pastoral restdenee adjoiutng rue church
~here the health of the IJappy parr was drunK:
:J:oward mldnlgllt a oountUul supper was served
At tne close of the banquet all present joined hi
5ln:lng tne Russian national hymn .. God Save
the Ozar,' and returned to the reception h~II,
Where danetng w~s continued till abou~ 3 o'clock
Ill,tlle lIIornlng. :I be reception was Klven by the
linde's brother, Rev. Andrew KasIJevarolJ, oue of
~be clergymeu of tile churcb, who sbowed admlr.
a ble taste In Ills management of the en tire alIalr
Amon~ the InVited guests were Mrs. M. 1. Kas:
be~aroff, mother of tile bride. Rev. Fatilel' and
1\11 s. MetroJ)olsky, Rev. Ivan and Mrs. Sobolett
}(ev. BMRSII
and Mrs. I{asllevarolf Consul-Genel'al
lind
I'S.
Olarovsky,
Mme.' Kedrollvl\nsky
Mmes. Kllnkofstromde Sedletzky, MI8SJ. Koscb:
kme, IIfrs. and LOLtle a!ld LIZZie Elliott Misses
:M.I~llSaand Manana Grosella, Mrs. Martinovlch./
1I11ssEllIOtt, 1Ilrs. Dabovlch, Misses Mary and
Anna Dabovlcb, Misses Georgiana aDd Amelia
Dnbovlcll, Miss Natalia V. Kashevarolf, Mrs.
!i0llman,
Mrs.
Fraunelta
Mrs.
Captain
Zantmau, !lIn. BauDl, 1I11ssVlrglola Baum Miss
Meinecke, Miss lIIarl!:Rl1taGllkyson, Miss Nellie
G,lIkyson, Mf"' Hay, 1\lIss Hay, Miss Minnie
l!ISJ1~ MISS Emma Kratzensteln,
Mr. and Mrs.
Gnelllu,
Mrs. Petrolf
1\.lrs. Ptetson
Mrs
Wellvel'. Captain J. B. ()ogblan U. 8.
Lien:
tenaut D. Delehanty, U. S. N., MI'. E. P, A.lexlne
Ill'. ~. W. Ptetson. Rev, A. 1'. KasIJevaroll MI!
Yf. P. Dye ...Mr. IV. U, Sta(lllefd. !Ill', J. J. Reindl'
....r. A. C• .l{odrJguez, Mr. George H, ReddinlC'
Mr. Jolin BoUman.., Mr. Vadimlr Bollmau MI"
~. I. Krueger, Mr. !iasil P. KashevarolJ.
'
•
On Friday the happy couple started fOI' Ute-ir
tuturs l'esl<lelice in Sitka Alaska.

N,:
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FRANCISCO~

THE BEAR.
What the Revenue .Cutter Has
Been Doing'.
The

Legend
Witnesses

of ~il'Rte Cove--Searching
in-Orimiual

for

Cases---The

;Liquor Traffic.
Lotter- and udviees received from tile
North tell of an ulrcad v bU~I' cruise fur the
l-uitod Htates rCI'clluC cutter Bear,
Xot
ollly arc the sculing intcrc~ts to he protected tlli~ year. illicit liquor w]\plie~ to be
COllfiscatcd, pTOtection to be gil-el\ to the
distres~cd.
aid rendered
to slUlnlTecked
wlwlerl'. llIall h' be di~tl'ibuted, supplies to
be >11'p(;rtioncd at the yariouo stations, tile
cOlldition of the settlements reported and
otll('r dutie~ ]>crj(,rmcd, too numerOIiS to
]lI('lltiOll, to which cI'ery year attention is
to he giY('ll, bllt this season the cluim~ of
ju"ticf' alHl th(' legal rights of men living
\lnder tlle l'Totcctioll of the 1Iag had to be
f()l'\YUl·ded. ThG,re were, especiall.I', crimiml1~ on tda1 for murder. who demandcd
thei" (luota of \\'itness('s .. This i~ no easy
work, \\'hen it is consid('red that [hcs(' \\"itllc"es are to be collected at great eXl'ew'c
tll1d tl'Ouble from "'j(le!l' distant island~. or
along the ice-holllHl (,<)clst lille, and rf,en
com:C'Y('d'to I;itl<a.
.
In the case of 011" man, a1'l'e~ted for fillrer. a rl'qnic;itiOl' for subl)l'naing ten wltnes,-e"
,,"as denwlJded.
To colleet the witlle8~e",
pa.I' them i(lr tin1(' and 111'ilp.ilg,e"'oul,1 cost
I)('twecll soyen thou"and and eighttllOu~all(l
,lollars. To e('onomize for the HO\'ernlllent,
tJI" Bear a11d it~ oiticers werc catlcd into
'en'ice.
About the middle of April the cutter left
~itka. tHkil1~
011. hoard (+oyernor Knapp,
['Jdted i"\tate, District Att<1J'l1oy('. L. John,tOll, and the D puty LT)lited States ~Iar'hal. George Kost\H·omettJ1oit'. J t retnrned
to i"\itka earl I' the ""cond "'eek of .\lav. hay·
illg not (lnly' aCl'(lUlpli"hed its task 'of collecting witnl's~es, 1mt lral'ing aJ"" l)ieked
up and hrought to port thc CJ"'W of the
sel,ooner I'rcmiel', which \\"ent on the rocks
ofl' ('aF' i"\t.John .• \.pril (;th.
TIle PTclnlel",' whell it c~une to gone .. ·wa~
cngage(l ill tnmsferring a camll'r.I' for tile
An'tie l'm,king COJllpan.\' from Ozel'Jlo)' to
I 1:,·j,toJ Hal'. a distance of Jive hundred
lmileH.
l'ajltuin
l'auJ'on,
with a cre\\' of
iifWcnl'H'll. worke(\..hi~ wal', after the. 10'"
oft)", schooner, aCJ'&''''the \'a~t')
1'j,')tt~
{"'ye. where the .Bear rescued thell'.·
~[rs, Healy, 11'''0 acc(l111]'anied her linshand, ('aptainHealy,
1I0rtl1 thi~ sea'OIl, in
a letter, recent II' reecil'ed bl' frlend~ in this
dty, giye" the' f"llml"ing .intercsting
and
' probabl~' until now llll\\Tlttcn history of the
( ii"st settlers of Pirate ('O\'e, ante-datiug
,,' Jtussian occupation of Alaska.
Hhe 1'rHace~
the account with the rcmark that the perillll
is ~o n'lllote that no exact 01' cirGum~ppet
"CCOlilitcan 1.":e
obtained; bllt the story runs
a" follo\\'s:
PI H.ITE COVE.
Y cars and ."car" ago l'irate ('ol'e wa~ the
('IYorite haunt of a powerful am] warlike
people, who subsisted by raiding neighhoring trii>e~. 1-'r0111these the.I' exacted trilllite in skins. furs and other products of the
country.
They never thought of hunting,
fishing, traplling or earning a living except
b.I' a '''ell regulated s.I'stem of confis,:ation
and robbery.
The)- usuall\' mmle thOlr lliratical raid~ in large ,kin l;oat~. which were
el'er kept readY fell' snch purposes.
These people were aCC(lunted not on ",
hrave, bold and blood-thirsty.
but expel:t
awl adventuresome
marillcr,.
Thel' ",el'e
the terror of the i'iharnlmgin TsLunJ.s. awl
ulldel' their t,\'l'annical control the ]lcopll'
. "met!::-to' JUftJ~ x..ear". .\frer Hlltle:'}n~
>

lor vears t ro scourges of oppression
an
ral'fne, the Kodiak natives formed fl· determined and well-concerted
plan tu battle
with their merciless despots,
Under cover
of a dark, d ismal Alaska night, the~' ,sur,
pri-ed the Pirate Cove nanvcs, who Ilttle
thought an enemy was within fim~y .miles.
Taken unawares, thev felt easv victtms to
those who had suffered every 'indignitr
at
their hands.
The enraged uverrgcrs WIped
out their wrongs by the complete massacre
of everv soul in PIrate Cove, Even to this
d,'" miruberles»
hones are found underground; also, the remains of houses and
forts and primitil'e
Implements
of war.
'I'he ruins and human skeletons are all that
remain to tell of the piratical
crew that
once occupied this little cove where now
stands. perhaps, the largest codfish estubIishment on the Pacific Coast.
f-'E.\R('Hl1'\(;

FOR 1.1QlTOl:L

During the search'for' witnesses the Bea r
put in at "8and Point." a noted place of
rendezvous lor the whalers, just before entering Behring He". and is uatural ly a point
where much contraband liquor would find
its way. Captain Healy knew that. somewhore in the vicinity
was a stronghold
where the much-treasured
ardent
sprnt.s
wore stored, and wus bent on finding and
destroving the ropositorv.
Lieutenant Jaryi~ ltao giYen the following acconnt of tlte
,tore-hou,,,:
'. The celJar- wa, the 1110stillgeniousll' ('ontriy,,(l albil' imaginable.
It
\,'as al)pllrently bare. To the rig"t was a
lar!,:e bulkhead that looked as \f it ",ere
built solidly ag,lill,'t tLe "anh
A matco.safe and a box holding lire I>xtillgl\isher~
"'('re hangin!,: against it. Under the hox
werp some small bolts and a thumb-piece of
irun. lly turning the thtunl;J-prece it \yorked
a ('"teh in the 1]001' on the inslde or the bulklleael. and the half of the bulkhead-it
was
cut aCTOoS[he cenLe,·-tul·ned out and up on
hinges. The hinge" ",nc hid£le,~ b." cleat~
that ,yere llldled across, mIll certamly lookell
innocent
enough.
Beyond
"'as anothel'
bulkhead.
About the ccnter of this and
ncar the tloor was :1 bolt with~l s'lual'e head.
It ran through olle of the uprights that
~eemed to protect the bulkhead.
A piece of
ga~ IJipe. 11.Jthin~~D10l'e ill appearance than
('ast,:\,,'ay iron. was lying neal' the bolt.
IUle (,l~I";;tS hamUJ('re(l.tt(lfr!i
bolt-head
ane! ~eJTe a' a km' to tll!-"il
li,'i!ifI! t!i<J""
bolt opened a door a foot tlli k aJ d revealed
a second seeret clo'et abont cleven feet deep
and six feet square.
The place, though
ne'l"l,,- repaired, had eYidently been in use
fo" sel'eral :rcars."
It
empty at the time of the visit of
the officers of the Bear, as it is too eady in
the year to have the season's stoek in store.
but (:'aptain Heall' ordered it to be totalh'
demolished and f(ott that ill finding and destrOYing theJ,lace that his Jabor was well
rewarded an he had no reason to regret the
delay it caused.

,,,as

MIR(,I\'I:,L.\1\"llOrS

1\"OTES .•

The past winter has been sel"ere aild tlte
~llOW
was deep 011 the nlOUlltains and
islands when the Bear sightpd tllellt, From
Heattte to Hitka and the Seal If-lands the
cutler had a delightful trip. The weather,
wind and waves were fayomble all the wal',
Some days it was like yacllting. aU was ;'0
calm and beautifuL ,vhite the monntains in
their snow mantles presented a picttll'esqne
appearance.
Nor ha" it been all unending
labor and eonteneling with grim. legaL techniealities (Captain Heal\' has this year been
appointed Justice of tlu; Peace of ,in Alaska
in order to facilitate the conr~e of justice
and law). Therp was a wedding ill those
northern regions. a wedding in high life,
couducted 1\>lthall the cerel;lOn I' and dignity of religions and milltmy "Ul:rollndings,
anel on. the retHl'll trip of the Ileal'. from
Hitka to Reatt.le, she broui7ht the- hrlde aud
groom. Judge and ~Jrs. 1'>lr1'le\', do'rn on
their bridal trip, and thcn (lll to 'Oonalaska,
whel'e thc\' will remaIn ulltil autumn.
The last of ~[a~' the Beat· again steamed
ont of ~eattle Harhor bound for the X Ol'th
all(l the .\rcLic Ocean . .It will be December
he lore the sonthern conrse is :lga~n.thought
oJ. Hey. Ill'. HhelO.on .Jaek~on )llmed :'\[1'.
mill :/I[rs.11ea1\' on the :!Mh of )[al·. and
wilt accompmi I' thcm.
He j~ gOIng 011
missioll:ll'\' aut".
Captain Healy lS nUleh
interested' this' yem: in the enterprise of
st0eking the llorthern regions with a quantill' of reindeer, which he confidl'ntll- b,'lie'I'l's will he a great hlessing to the natives,
fUl'llishil1g thcJl1 ahove all things with a
prOl,el' food s'trp'plI". H<-is ambitious this
trip to make the lirelimlnar~' ,teps toward
introdneing
the allinwls, and there is little
<lonht that with aid from the Government
allthoritit'1'c at Wa~hingtol1 he will succec,l.

f
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lOCTOBER 171 '1892.
Alu8ka's

Go,Ternor.

Winnipeg,
Special, Oct. 16.-Lymau
E.
Knapp, governor of Alaska, is here eu route
to Chicago to attend the dedicatory
exercises of the world's falr buildings.' He is
accomp~nled by his ald-de-camp, Col. KosfrometrlOfr, and goes south in the mOrning.
h

A~ Jnterest.ing Exhibit wm be Madel
From the Northwest PeninsDla_
A Ta.lk with the Governor at the
Manitoba.
Lyman
E. Knapp,
governor of Alaska,
arrived in the cily yesterday afternuon from
the wed, aocompllllied by 0110 of his aidede'campa, Oolonel Kostlometinolf.
Governor
Knapp is on his way to Chioago ~o attend
th.e dedication of the buildings of the World's
Fair, to which his terri~ory is contribuoillg
an imporQant and interesOln/! exhibiO.
In allswer to the Free Press man's en.
qulrlea
as to the nainre of Alaska's ex.
hiblt, Governor Knapp replied : "Oar exhibit
will chiefly be of an ethnological
oharacter, rep~senbing
the men, the CUSbaIllS,
and the industries
of our
inhablbanM.
The ThlinketB, the HYdahe, and Isilllpseans,
(ohree of the Alaska tndlan tribes,) will be
well represented, While the Alcu~s, the E~ki.
mos and the AthabaSDans will have smaller
exhibits.
There will also be a smaller exhibition of cur minerala, while our fiaheries will
of course not be overlooked."
"Wht~ sort d II plaoe is Sitka,
your
OllpltaP'
.
"'iVe now have a white population
of 500
j nbabiiants,
about half of theBs are of Rnssian descent, but have obtained their Amerioan chizaDship by purchase.
Then
there
lire about 1,200 nlluvee, making a population
of 1,700 inhahitAnts. "
"Whllt are the {lrincipal and most valuable
I
industries ?"
"In tbe first place, our salmon fisheries,
which mesa lin annual produce of over three
million dollars; then our cod fisheries, whioh
are worth from seven to eight hundred
~hous'
and dolbrsa year; then the herrillR' fisheelee,
oil and guano mallufaoburea."
"And what auou~ ,our seals?"
"Under preseD$ diffiCUlties the seal fiabelY is
of no large res'ults or value, bus there is a
IlIr~e trade dons ill fur.;
1,700 se& otDers
worch from $1,50 to $250 apiece, was the
iurDoub last year for ibis valuabh fur."
"You have a lar~e number of visitors nowadays? "
"Y~8, and we ar~ ilIad bo sell., Ilood many
of you paoplA visiting us.
Thie last cummer
we had 3,000 vislsora, lind they le~ve a lob of
money behind their, perhaps on an average
$20 apieoe.
n only bakes sevell days to get
from SHka t:l Taooma now."
It is fOUl: years ago sil::ce Governor Knapp
lirsi wens to Alaska and he sal'S he has a
pret'y 'aIr idea of where the north pole is now.
001. Kos'romeblnof,
who accompanies the
!lovernor, Is of Russie,n parentage, born in
Alub, and is one of
mosb Influential
Russians in Sibka.
He is the court interpreter.
,
Two other of ihe R'overnor's aide de oamus,
001. Ishar.a aDd 001. Willard
have already
prece ded Governor Knapp to the ea.t, and
will join him for the oerem~ies ab Ohic~l{o •
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Gov. Lyman Knapp -and-staff of'Ala~ka were
in sOmetpin/,!' of a flurry last night In parlors F
and H at the Palmer house. The governor arrived over the ChlcallO & Northwestern
y •
t.E;rday morning,
together
with Adjt.-Gen.
Charlet
Isham and Lieut.-Col.
George.
·;KoUromeLlDolI". Col. Eugene S. WlJlard was
in lid vance of them several weeks. and was the
only one to meet them at the Northwestern
station.
.
Arrlvin}!' at the hotel and cllsting about them
tht:y 'lee1ded, with the l'.l:ception of Col,
WIUard. to atf.end the reception a.1d ball at
tbe AUd!torium.
When the govel'nor looked
for hIs tickets, however, he remembered
havInlr left them at home in Sitkll.
Col. Isba'!limmedlalely
started out to effect
a. compromIse.
He applied to the mllnagement of the entertwnment
and Wll-8 told to
have no. uneasiness on (hat score, as an escort
was 1188lgned to each goveruor Who would see
that ,t,hey look their P08~t1on at' the receptlon.
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BURNING OF BARANOFF
CASTLE.

and cherished
land murk
:'Hliranott Castle" is no more, and the
crest ...of .the l.,ill, the Kekoor,. upon
whicl;tt ..~ I',uilding WIIS erected, outlines itself this ruorulue uguiust the
'·sky,-·;lifBaI~a1..ilrr-si\W itlllr11il~t t( eentu>
J'V a"fl, when 11e CIUliP frruu l{oIJiIlI,:
,~:\a'lllli'bit})~j'..'ti~ .extend the domini In I
.>.. .f.lli!~. H.u;.~~,:,l1,~;:-.-\lllcriclillCoiupuny
wlth,lt hud theu Tec'~lItly oel'n chnrtl'red loy the ellNgetk
·.Kllpre-s CathaI'i Illl ] r,
,,'rb<· 19l5s.ofthe Clistle ill irrepurahIL'
fi,l' ...
'-;itkll. It isklHi\Vn all o\'el' the I
. ciytli,c',1 wol'lll h.r ,tlw thou",ands \l'lw'l
h,,'\'t~ \'isill',1 1I1i~ sul.lillll'ly
pieturc'"
(JIll' (~(last, llllll havl' tu,cnlllc Ilcquaint(,tI wilh its leg~nds lind the events
conllet>ted with the hi"tori<: building,
It was :lho~lt 2 A .~I .. this mOl'llillg
when 8cfgea;'t
t:,·· bdnnirC', or tLtc
l\larillf! Garrisnll, whn Wllll Oil duty l1.S
Serge~,II,~Jfftll~,G:u~rd, discnver,ed' fire
is~uirlg frolll between thl~ rustic milicI'neath the building's foundation, about
intbe lIIietdle on' th~ caNt side~ 'rhe
. loug roll WIlSimmeetilltely siHIIHled, and
the firealal'lll gun discharged,
while a
mellluel' of the guard was sent to Fir'emell'ti hall to ring the fire !Jell. Lieut.
Jos. H. Pendleton and hi>! command
was, ao; uSUl~I,lImong the first. ou the
gr,ilwd aud di':!cerned Commissioner
."Uohert C, Rogers, the ollly OCCUpll nt,
of the huildin~ at night, !llauding ill
front llf his bedl'Ilom win<!oiv, ileal'
the northwest
corner of the stl'uctllre,
ou the secoud ftoor, Mr, Rogers was
perfectly oompo!led, and UpOIl Ileeing
Lieut .. .Pendleton shouled:
"I cannot
find my way out 011 accouut of the
dense sllloke;" to'\vliich
the Lieutenant IUJswered "doilit be afl'aid, we.,wiU
help you out."
'file otllcer theu went
to the frollt door to gailJ eutmnce
to
the building, but was drivell llUck by:
!luttocltling !:!moke, ItS soon Illl he oj';elie(f
the doo.I" He thell ordered a).adl!.e('tC)
be brought up; at thut time the; hjrjder
truck of lhe ]<'ire Brigade arJ'ive... Jal
the Bceue of the fire and one of its ladders WllRbl'Ougbt up, but \VIIStoo short.
1\11'. Will.
G.
Jllck brough~, ~IP II
second ludder and with the aid (if dlat
one 1\1\',' 'Rngers 'wmf" sllved throng!l
the window, having nothing' 011 but tin
overc(;at hastily thr"w'n o~'~:rhis I;ight.
clothes,
'l'his was all tllC 1!<llltlelll:lIl
suved fl'om his ';ullIlll,i.;· !,...I.. il~ill~';;
his fuithful dog "Hl'el H:llt,,"
lib"
. ,1()8ing its life iII the fhllllP~.
\ '. 'Soon lifter tbe l\Iari lies rl':lch<id tll('!
scent', the Ilecond signlll g.ln W:lSlin"l, i
lIotifying
tbe Piuta
thdt II;.tS(~tJ.lIll'l~
frulll her was re411irell, Tile 1,lu,,jackets IIuder Lieut.
])a \'ill l'~':\e"c!"
the gUllhuat's
('xt'cutive
Orlil~"r, alld
Ellsign Uu",t diu ctfecti\'(' ser\'jl'C In
prou:ctiug
the lllljllccnt Dlsl'rlct j.dl
buildill~ aud the l'uslOlii BOll"!! 1'1'0111
catclJiug tire, 'rlie e:bLc,"U \\':.t::'! (it th .. :
The

jail was saved from igniting
h)' sails I
which Lieut.
Peacock ordered from
the ~<\vil1 store house, the CUlI\'l\S heillg
kept' wet: continuulI~'
by the sallors
nud the Mission boys, l\1l working
'with 1\ wltl, Barrels were placed on t.he
,J'OOfll,of the atorementioned
structures
[uud kept fillelj with water, us '10<111 a",
they were erupt led, The Fire Bri~a,I('
and the 1\[III'il)e", comme nc ..d tn at
ler'flpt'ti) t'xtifl!:uish
the fire in th ..
Castle it.;;eH, but it W:18, SOOIl reulized
that thill was a hopeless tusk uud everybody then tUl'llcd
10 protecting
the
adjacent Government huildiu~!l,
uud
the 1\I1I1'1I1eH
commenced to remove theportable property
of Distril,t
Judge
WaiTeu Trllitt nud Di!:!trict Attorney
C. S. Johnson, who have their llpll.l·lIllen ts on ',tile (hi I'd flnor of I he J u i I
building; the·sullle force ·t,uking everyth i1lg buck as !loon ns thedl\llge.I' IUld
passed.
"
The massive Ca!ltJe gradually
SUI'cumhed,:t6"tIH~·.r:tgitlg
flames, itR ellstern willg falling in tlrst; at, 5.30 A, l\I.
the weslern wing was cOllsumed llud
gradually
fell 10 tbe ~rl.Jund lea\'illg
l10thillg of the lo'trllcture's
limbers
, !ltandi nK erect.
,ty t lerk A"lI"""fI!II!llfll!!!l~
I

17, 1894.
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s should talt(l
All worked to their utmost to Slwe
what could be protpcted
fl'om tbe
llttllCk~ of the til'e fiend and it is dUe
t~ the united, e!turls of the Marine
Garrison,
the Pinta'S enmmand,t!te
Fire Brigade,
the Mission buys and I
of alm',st every ('i,tizen that the COIlf1u,l{ration '''llsif;riite,1
to the C,\!:!'1e,
GII\·ernol' . .J'lIue!:! Sheakley.
a!\vII.VS
kindhearted',
served out .hot cutlee to
the ,\V"r~el's, in' \~:hich he ,WllS u;sisted b.XJ11!:!80~!, ~.fl-" F, E. 1'i11l~l\kll·Y.
rt.fr, Reuben Albel't!:!ton .. tClllk seventeen photo!,p'aphs of the Caslle while
the flalllcH were consuillin/-i it.
I'
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...J'HE EVENING S'fAR .
FUJlLISHED
EVERY
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The Kuuboat Pinta left bere last
Thursday morning with John G.
Brady, A.ssistant District Attorney.
and George Kostrometinoff, Special
Deputy Marshal and court interpreter, {or Prince of Wales Island, Klawack,
Shakan, and Karta bay.
They will call at Wmngel and fake
along with them Hon. W.
A.
Kelly, U. 8. Commissioner. Oomplaints are made of trouble among
tho natives of Prince of Wales 18land which needs official attention.
At Klawack: there is a row between
the wbites and natives r.'~rding
the fishing grounds,
It is asserted
~at the whites have stretched their
nets across the month of the river
impeding- the run of salmon depriving the native. of their usual stock
of fish for wint.r use. At Shakan
it is asserted that the natives are
manufacturing hooehinoo in large
quantities.
At Karty bay & witch
case is reported, the victim being a
native, who is being subject to all
manner of barbarity by his heathenish brethren.

MARCH 15.1893.

The .Alaska Herald, published at Silk-Il,
Alaska, in its issue of February
6, contains a nry
interesting
translation of an
article from the Russian magazine. Kolokol, published at Moselw, Russia.
Con.
~rihutors to the fund to help the starving I
Russians will b. pleased to see the very'
Jrrateful terms used in it in speaking of the
donations
and sympathy of America· to
their starving tellow beings in Russia. The
article was translated bT MI'. George Kostrometinotr,
United
States interpret.at
.Alaska.
The tollowing is an extract from
tbe artlcle:
"In the hard year of the local fllilur. ot
the crop, It is agreeable to note the manifestation of sympathy of the great .A.merican
people tor the suffering population in the
famine districts in most of the eounties of
Russia.
The aid from the far oft Welt,
with whom we have no sntaug lemeuta and
ha ve never had any collision, and no alliance, comes in a measure and form agreeable and precious to us as a proof of disinterested humall.ity and enduring sTmpathy.
But co-operation -.hown us by the .Americans in dealing out benevolence by its own
dimension and bT its form, illustrates how
Americans unite in generous action, and
this plan is vividly realized by UI. "Ve see
before us a fact. it may be said incompar-I
1 able
in the history of Injemational relation,
a phenomenon, to open to itself a new era
in respect to civilized nations' usage with
each other, and contras~ of principle in a
lively struggle for material interests and
forcible predomination,
a great covenant,
'love each other.'
II*
it
*
"Co-operation
of Americans
astounded
by ita own measures and by it. own form.
In reality the value of the first cargo
brought on the Indiana
exceeds '100,000,
not counting the cost of freight and insurauce • .After Indiana comes Mis.ouri with
no less a cargo, and then the steamer IOll'a .
. Besides this a considerable sum of money
is gathered, 10 that the whole total of donations, wheat and money, equal about a million roubles. Never has such a large donation been given by one nation to another!
Such donations by .Americans characterize
the practical surroundings
and high spirit
of enterprise of her people.
"Cities, commercial
houses,
farmers,
flour merchants. the owuers of railroads
and transportation
companies,
from the 1
largest capitalists to the smallest laborers,
in all a few thousand
persons. took the I
acti ve part in subscri ption and co-opera- I
tion in transporting
the cargo.
\Vithout I
delay the measures have been taken ot'l
transporting
the wheat
from difterent;
cities to tbe ioading of the ships and send·
ing it away, and in less than two months
the grain was all gathered in Minnelota,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
Kansas, etc.,
etc., and was on the various railroads to
the difterent counties where the borror·
stricken
people were 6ufferinll' from the
famine on account of the tnilure of the
crops."
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I
Col. Isham
a nrl Col.
Kostromefinoff
passed
through
Juneau
on the Topeka
on their way to
Sitka from Chicago where they have been attending the dedication
of the World's
Fair building.
In one of the Chiraga papers we noticed the pictores of hoth of these gentlemen.
Col. Isham visited Washington
city anti in the daily Post of that
place of Octoher 2S we find the following:
"Col.
Charles H. Isham, adjutant
general of the territory
of Alaska,
arrived
in the city ye.s~erda·y,. and ~ill
remain
here for a week on a VISIt to IllS fanllly.
boy, and prior to his
\ Col. Isham is a \Vashingtoll
going
to Alaska
two years since was an active
member
of the National
Rifles for many years.
I Last evening he visite.d his ol.d command a~ld took
part in the Monday nIght dl'lii. .He receIved
au
ovation from the boys and waS accorded
the company
cheer
and afterward
handsome]
y entertained."
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IN DAYS GONE BY.
Leg-eu<l of B,tra.noft· Oastte During
WrangeJ

the

I

Regime.

]i\>W peor-le hnve ever visited Alit.~ka that have
!lot eeen or at least heard of tile Barauoft castle, ~
all it was popularly termed, which until its destruction by fire It few years ago was tile Iedera I
headquarters of the territoriul offieials at Sitka,
It occupied It most commanding
positon 011 the
summit of a elight enrinence and from an arch iteetural standpoint the term custle was extremely
Iapplicable, 80 s~rollgly ~a~ it built and with such
staunch belongiugs.
Twice before the last confla!!,ratioll which 80 completely wiped it out of existence, was it destroyed and as many times was
it rebuilt by the old ltnsshUls who saw in it a reminder of the barOllial days of the 8ter~0ll1allofr.
The first calanJity to befall this ancient relic of the
White Czar occmred over eighty years ago when
the fil'e I'(od raa~l it to the ground.
It was immediately rebUilt anI! a. number of years later it
toppled over a lIIa88 of ,I'nins from tile effect of a
severe <eal't1lquakE'. Again was it rebuilt and fOl'
many years it stooll an ohject of atlradion to tonI'illts and oncof slJccial \'eneration to the residents.
When Alaska was transferred to the United States
the castle was taken as a sort of official headquarters a,~d as such W<lS it occupied until IIle
torch of an incendiary again laid it in 8f'h!'s.
Tourists IOlln<l IIlIlCh to «dm ire in tile old ami
equally massh'e brass c1H\uddiers and hnge bronze
"hinges that had adorned it in its days of glory.
The building had It seuti-deserted and melancholy
appearance hnt was one 01 mnch inlerest, speaking
as it did of a grander histol",}' when Sitka was the
metropolis of the Paeific coast of North Ame'rica,
from the centre of which sllch llndispnted power
eminated.
The presem'e in Jllne,\U during the
past two weeks of a nllmher of Sitka's old residents ill re~rl\)nsible fur the following hitherto unpublished iesr;end concerning the old castle.
It is
well known among the Rnssian families wll!'re it
has been handed down frolD getllmtt ion to generation and the veracily of the rcl-ator can not be
doubted:
It rnns that when Baron~ll1anoff
I\'l\sgovernor
he had living with him an orphan niec!' and ward,
who like all orphan nieces in feudal castles, was
beautiful heyond comlJare. A distingnished prince
who was a guest at Ihe l'astle became deeply enamore·lof her charlll" alld deterlhimid
to carry
her back to Rnssia his bride. His snit found favor
in the old baron's eyes, fol' he wall wealthv all,l
possessed mnch indtlence Itt the COllrt of the' czar·.
The niece, however, woulunot listen to the pleadings of the impetnous vrince, K8 she had months
before given her heart to a young lieutenant then
attached to the g~trri8()n. Finding his efforts were
in vain the impassioned
love I' sought the as~jstance and good offices of the old baron, before
whom the trembling and frightened girl was summoned to appeur. To the rl'.ioubtable baron she
F- ,p-ed forth her tale of woe, explainiuK wilh eyes
brimming full of tears that her heart had been
given to another, that she conld not love the
prince, and ended by refusing perE'mptorily to

j

I

,
I

marry him. 'rile o"ld governor, like the rest?f his
race in traditional accounts, was an accomplished
diplomat, and instead of flying into a furious rage
at once feigned an interest in the young lieutenant.
This interest &pl18I'Cntly Increased in a short time
and it was not lung until he was sent off on an expedition which the unsuspect.ing man thought
would result in honors being heaped upon him on
his return.
Once out of the way preparations
were hastily made for her marriage
with the
prince. Deprived of the support of her lover's
counsels and presence, she finally yielded to the
threats of her uncle and the ceremony was solemnized.
Hal f an hour after the marriage,
while
the gayety was at its height, the young lieutenant

I
,

i

s:rv,le in'o the ball rOO,II, his trav ..led sh,ihe,I'
dress and h,tl!!!"ardappearance contrusting stronuly
with tile l:lilt<lrillg cosuunes and gay faces of the
revelers,
During ,the silence which followed hie
ominous and unexpected presence he stepped up
to the hapless girl and took her hand, After gall!illg fur a few moments on the ring that the prince
had placed there, he w ithout a word and before
anyone could interfere drew 1\ dugger from his belt
and stubbed her to the heart,
Iu the wild conlusion wllicl. followed he escaped Innn the castle,
bllt, the same evening, overcome with grief llnd
unable to live without her whom he so fomlly
10vlJ,I, yet mlhle!!!!I)' murdered, he threw him"ell'
intu the ilea, from wh08tl col.1 embrace his hod}'
\\ ail never I'ecovered, E\'er after her slJirit wa~
seen on the anlliverl'l3ry of her weddillg night, hpl'
slender, svelte like f01"1III"obed in hea\'y ),1'O('a4le,
pr ..ssing her handil on the wOl1lul ill her heart, the
tears strea'ning 11"0111
Iwr eyes. ilollletilntls bdorp
a hea\'y storl1\ she wOlll.1make her appeamlwe in
the IillllJ tower at the tup of the call1ie ollc~ usetl
118 a light hOlltle. There Ilhe wOllld burn a Ii~ht
until dawn for the ~..il'it of het lover at l'Ct'.
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Mr, Frank Guertin,
formerly Lieutenant in the U, S. Navy, arrived
by
the Iltl;lt steamer from Oakland, California:" 'Ml'. Guertin was in Sitka seven yeafs ago stlltio'ned on board the U,
&. Ship J'ames'to\vn, when he was married to Miss Nadia
l{,ostrometinoff
,
'
lllster of Mr. George Kost1"OU1etinoff~ of
thiS'oity,'
. '
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nUSS!AN EASTER.
Although this festival is known to
all as the celebration of the !'esurrec
tion of Christ" the ceremonies of the
Groeco-Rnssian
church
are understood by only a few.
The feast itself is annually observed throughout
Christendom.
The
word Easter, Anglo Saxon, Eostre.
Rosten; German,
Ostcrn, like the
names of the d~ys of the week is a
survival of the old 'I'eutouie 1\1,)'thology.
Acrording to Bede it is
deri ved from Eost re, 01' Osteru, the
Anglo-Saxon
goddess of Spring,
to whom the fourth month, answering to our April-thence
called
Eosteu mouth-was
dedicated. This
month, the same authority
informs
us was the same as the "MensiE'
Paschalis
.
," when '·the old festival
WHS observed
with the gladness of a
nsw solemnity."
'I'here is no record of the celebra
tiou of Easter festival in the New
T~staillent or in the writings of the
apostolic
fathers.
The ecclcsiastical historian, Socrates, states with
l)erfect truth that neither eil riSl
ilOl' his apostles enjoined.
the keep
jng of this or any other festival. lIe'
says "The apostles had uo thonght J
of appointing
festival days, but 01\
promoting
a life of I)]alllelessllcss
1t11dpiety;"
anel lie attrihntes
the!
introdllction of the festival of E:lstc!
iuto the church to the peJ'petllatlO1l
.of an old nS,tge, "jnst as /i,any othc!
CllStO\lIS have hecu estal;Jli ·hed."
The nrst Christians
being deJ'i,'(:(;
il'OIll,
or, at least, intima.tely COll
Beefed with the .Jewish clm;'c!l.
naturally
continued to observe til(
JewiSh festivals thJJagll in a nl w
/ilpirit" a,<; cOllllllemomtions of events
of which
th('$e Lad been th(·
/ilhadows. The Passover, eunoblc'{;
by the thong-lIt of Chl'ifit, the true
Paschal Lamb, the first fruits from
the dead, contiuued to be celebrated
and became the Christian
Easter.
Thus the human
instinct whie!<
ever~'\\'J:1~re craves
fot' the com
melJlorlJ,tipH of nJaJ'kcd epochs in
tb~ peJsonJl}, social, eede,'iasticnl
or nationallifc,
fonnd its legitimate
gratification
in the ceJebrtion
01
'the event!'! which are the fJundatioll
of the Cihristiau faith.

I

j

I

The first day of the Passlon Week
celebrated in the Russian church is
Pah~ Sunday, at which time <1 tree
is placed in the church and palms
are distributed amongst the worshippers.
On the Thursday following, called Holy Thursday, the eve
of Good Friday,
the priest reads
twelve passages from the scriptures
relating to the occurrences
of Passion week. In the mother country
the Metropolitan washes the feet of
twelve
bishops in Moscow,
St.
Petersburg
and Kief.
On Good
Friday the service commences at
2p.ni., during which the imageofl
the SaviQl.' in the tomb is brollglit.1
from the Altar room or Holy of 1
Holies and placed in the renter of
the church upon a carved dais call- •
I·
.r
ed the Katafol~'a;
Each mem ~)er of I
the congregation
stands
WIth a:
lighted taper in his or her hand and I
upon the completion of the service
they approach the image imprinting
a kiss upon the hand and upon the
B:ble which js placed upon the
breast of the image and a third on j
the feet, Saturday at 2 a. m. com- I
menees the burial service, wlH'n the,1

I

representutiou of the Christ is (';],1',
ried around
the exterior
of the
church, the congregation followingwith lighted tapers.
High rp:1SS is
celeb: ated at noou. Shortly 'before
12 midl1ight the pt'iefit robed in hlack
vel vet vestwellts
trimmed
with
silver lace reads a prayer before the
image and then returns it to the
sanctum :;unctorum, or Holy of Holies, where it is placed 11 pon the
altar; at, llliunight precisely a gUll is I
fir('(l , the bells toll., the door:; of t,!lCI
Sandnm
Sanctorum
are. thl'0'\:]] I
open and the pricst comes forth In
..,jIver ve:;tments with the cross an<1
rarryillg a triple candlestick,
with
Ij',-hted
candIE'S,
represent
iug
the
b
third (lav after the m'ucifixion or
day of I1esnrrection.
In hi.. right
hand he ti'Yings a censer containi ag
burning incens", the arnmatic fumes
)f which gently l)Cr\'atle the build·
ing. Following the priest are two
of the clergy one of whom,
CRe\'.
c\... P. Protopopof1)
c:1l'1icR the
Holy Bil,Ie, whibt the otllf'r. (Rev.
A. J\I. Al'cllang(>]sky,) carries the
(lcpiction of the rcsu1'l'cction.
'rhe,\'
proeceu around. the chnr('l1 once the
I('tion being reprcscntati,'c
of tile
;Ol1l'ney of ?lIary .JI:w(lalene
to the
!
r
:olllb of Chri,..,t whither she weul
,rith [,alsam and spites to anoint her
Lol'll's body:
The cOllgn~i!,'atil)ll
"ing, ",Ve lIa,~e,;c{~n the J'(~Sl1lTe('ion Df Christ."
'1'h0 p;'()['e3siull
0,

i.:)

t
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at tho entrance of tb e dll1rCh~
the 11.10I'lling'<OC'l'vi<:eC~J;llme~1Cl'S
with the ~<ollg . 'e_ll'lSI 18 l'uen trom
!.he dead." '.rill'; d,» ':'; are t lion

j

11)(1

I

r o;)(>no<l all,t!

p,i'uces-;ion EiltCl:S '[
I and the full service conuuonces.
I'iIC priest taci ~l:;; ,the congrezatiou
I
sing'S "Christ is risen," and they,
i as (lill the angel to ::\Iary and her I
corupauious,
answer ., lie is r.sen ! 'I
This Jato service was fully nt-I
teudedvt he chnrch lwing Iiterally I
crowded.
The beautiful
deeora
lions ofp,tintin6'., the gold and sil v.l" an.I p:n_',o i s stoll'll, shone brightly in tho brilliaut
illumination
created by the hundreds of candles,
George KO<otromdinolf, the cura
tor deser-ves the highest praise for
the careful attention
which, he I
devotes to the appearance
ot tile I
church and its chapels. EvorY-1
where is neutuess uud cleanliness,
and it is extremely (lou btful whet her
uuy more beautifully
decorated 0['
uutarnishcd edifice can lie seen on
the coast,
The Russians regard, Easter in the
same light that Americans view the I
New Yeal"l, day.
On the fir:,;t day
,the gentJenlPn do the citlling, aOlI
the ladics \'i:,;it on the second day.
Upon entering the house the \'isitor
presents to the host an egg, and saying "Chl'i:,;t is rison"
kisses him I
three times, once on the left cheek,'
once all tlle rig-ilt and Ja<otly Oll th,j
I, ps, amI recei I' es an exchange egg.
This i~ the greatest holiday tlmt L1.:eI
1{u:-;."i:tnsubt;el'l'c.
I

I

Qt1re ,alash~~cl;alb
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The Pinta arrived home Tuesday
evening, leaving Juneau lasr Mooday afternoon:
.she brought back
Bishop Nicholas and party,
The
dedication
of the new church
at,
Juneau took place last Monday.
after which mass was held and
Deacon Ivan Bartnovsky
was ordained priest and will be pastor of' I
the new church,
1\'11',A. P. Kashevaroff lead the choir.
The church
was crowded to witness the ceremonies,
The Bishop and his party are
indebted to Capt. ,Y. T. Burwell for
the passage over to Juneau and also I
to the officers of the Pinta for the
courtesies shown.
Bishop NIcholas will leave Sitka!
for the Westward to inspect
the'
various churches around the couotry aud expects to retnl'll . to S~n
Francisco
in September.
He W1J]
"0
fi'om
the
latter'
place
to
vVashb
irJO'toll, D. C., to report
church
b.
, 11
maltArs.
'rhe Bishop was Ing 1 y
pleased with Juneau and made the
~1('qnaintance of many of JUlle[~u's I

I

I

esteemed peOPle: ••' •
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The U. 8.:8. Pinta left Sitka on r
the 21st day of J anuary 1893, at
11 :30 a m for Cape Fox, with
Charles S. Johnson, U. S. Distri~t
Attorney, and Geo, Kostrornetinoff
.
'I
Special Deputy Marshal, On board, r
I Arrived
at Wrangr-l On .the 24t,h I
in st. at 8 o'clock pm., took W. A.j
Kelly, U. tl. Commissioner on board
and left Wrangel the next morning
.J an. 25th at 6 0' clock. Passed
[ steamer Topeka
at, 9 a, m and i
dropped anchor at Wards Cove, I
Tongass Narrows, at 8 0' clock that I
evening.
Lrft \rard's
Cove, Jan.I'
2.6th at 7 a ill and arrived at Mary
Island at 10 :30 it m.
Immediately
upon the arrrval at
Mary Island, Deputy Marshal Kostrometinoff went ashore with search
warrants and warrants of arrest for
two white men living on that Island.
The house situated about half a
I mile from the Custom House and in
possession of one Carl Jonson was
searched first.
Found one 10 gallon kPg partly full of whisky, one

I

I

I

I

J

bo,'ttle and One gallon dem,ijohn of I
wJ:li$ky. Tlte house that is situated about one eighth
of a Tnile
frOm the Custom
House and be- I
.~pnging ,to p., Peerson was s~'arched
!found two cases and ..Reven bottl,)s
of foreign ·whi;:;ky, (Canadian
rye.)

I

1

! 'The
liquor founr!' in both houses
,w~s sl:lized and Carl Jonson and I l'
PeerSon were arrested and taken on
bb:vd the Pinta.

Left Mary Island at 1 o'clock p
In a,nd arrived at Cape Fox nllage
at 3 o'clock p m. Commissioner
Kelly, Dist~ict Attorney Johnson,
~~',d veputj Marshal
Kostrometin-,
off, we~}t ashore.
~

There are two villages

at

Cape

I=--'

=--~"-~~===F~~~

Fox three miles apart.
The boat
was first rowed to the nearest
vilNot finding
l<lge,frolll the ship.
\anybody
there they immediately
went to the further village.
The
I, Ia tter is the largest and has 15
'~ou"es, about 500 inhabitants
and
Lis one of the cleanest, and nicest Indian villages in Alaska.
It is open
to the /'lea and has no harbor except
for canoes am! sloops, surrounded
'by'10ng reefs and rocks and it is
very dangerous 1'01' sh lJS to attempt
to COUll' Ileal' thc shore.
As soon
as the boat landed the officers went
to the chief's house and there they
investigated the trouble which ocourred' in Decem bel' last.
"The story of the Indians
is as
follows:
, L:'fbe
white men wh are now liv,
id~ on Mary·;[s)and are well known
til;·tfsJor a long ,I,i,me, Bf'fore, he
CHl:itPIIl House was built on that
isl~J)d these .: white men used to
couie to' our village in the sloop
:ani.I'"Rellwhisky to us, and now they
live on that isl.md where the CUR't6f11House is am! when we want I
:\~hisky we go there to buy it.
A few <Jays before Chriatruas
Tnvat-k a t, his brother Kan-ya, Keyn,k, and his brother N ah-li-av-tatin went to the island to buy whisky. , When we g ,I. to the island
the t.hrpe white men were all together
in (lne honse, namely P.
Peerson,
Carl Jonson and John
Nelson.
We bought $45 worth ()f
whiskey of them, (18 bottl~s at $2.50
p('l' bottle).
'Before' we 'left the
housc·the
white men treated
us
several times and when we left the
Island we wpr(> all drunk.
On th.l
way to the village Kan-ya and ~ahli-ay-ta-tin
got to quarreling
and
finallv to fighting with knives, and
when we got home both men were
deat'!- from loss of blood and cold
weather as it took us a long time
to get h~'11e. On aLII' arrival home
there was a great excitement
and
the news Rpread ahroad that the
Indians
were fighting among themseh-e~, bnt now every thing is quiet
as we have had a peace dance and
every body has a good tum-turo.

!

I

l

We also brought with us the two
surviving
Indians, Invalkat
and
Ke-yak, as witnesses
against the
white men. Left Wrangul on the I
26th ~nst., 131. 3 u' clock and ar-;
rived at Sitka at 12 o'clock )f. on I
the 29th.

I
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the penitenti~ry .for ten yearf', wh~l'e
~==~====,;;;;;;;;;;;Ci;;;;;;J;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~l_-'llJe died from consumption.'
After I~.
====,=~==~=~~a
~
'1
we had got on the way the white
Satni'day, Jnly 21, 18fJ4.
man was rowing the sloop in a I
standing
position his hack being
More of the Sliakan.
lJIlt1'(ler.
turned toward the tiller.
"Tla-koo-yel-loe
was steeriug the
The U. S. S. Pinta left Sitka on
sloop.
Ka-tincb took his gnn and
Sunday the 8th iust. for Shakan to
shot the white man through
tbe
investigate
Lhe late
g of a I
back. He fell dead. They immediatewhite man, known as .Ienson , by
ly commenced to search his pockets
Indians.
Governor Shea 18y, DiS-I
: and found $70 in silver, pistol, gold
trict Atty. Lytton Taylor, Deputy
; ring, silver watch and chain.
All
l\I~1lshal \Vallace and Special Depn-I
"these were di vides between us.
I
ty Geo. Kostrometinorf were aboard.
got, $25 in cash and a ring.
Tla'I'a-ak (Indian)
who was arrested
koo-yellee got the watch, chain and
II,
lately for being implicated
in the
pistol and porbion of the money.'
affai t', was taken
also in order
Ka-ti nch kept the balance of the
to identify the other
murderers,
plunder and whiskey.
Aft,er we
'I'he Pinta arr-ived at Point Ellis
Cook all we wanted away from the
Monday the Hth and staying there
sloop 'I'a tinch and T'la-koo-yel-Iee
several hours rounded Cape Decismade fast a heavy stone to a rope
ion that, night arriving
at Shakan
and putning it around his body
'I'uesday morning.
From the latter
dropped him overboard .. We then
place they went to Wfangel the
tied the rudder, set the sails and let
same evening,
landing
Deputy
the sloop adrift."
Marshal Wallace.
Leaving Wran
After the Pinta lefL Shakau she
gel at 10 p. ui. they made Metlakatwent to the place where the murder
la on 'I'hursday morning.
'I'here
was com mitred. j ust off an 'island
the Governor and party were kindly
three miles from Shakan.
A boat
received by Bel'. Robt, Duncan,
was sent out with Ensign Bust, two
superintendent
of the episcopalian
.leputy
marshals and the Indian I
misso.i. Appro] r.utcnd.Iresees were
ra ah.
The latter showed where \
delivered by Governor
Sheakley.
the body was thrown overboard,
District Attorney Taylor a; d Capt.
They dragged for several hours for
,\Y. T. Burwell.
The canneries at
the body but witbout success.
MetlakaUa
are rnnning
in good
Ta-r.inch and t,he squaw were in
shape there Iwing a hig run of fish
jail at 'Vrangel and wben the squaw
tbis season. They left Met.lakatla
was
q uestioneu
by
Interpreter
'rhUl's(lay eVl:ming and al'l'iverl at a
Geo. Kostrometinufl'regarding
till'
plflce called Ketchekan.
Prom there
body of the white llJan she said it
to Kake Yillage, Ileal' Hanlliton hay
was not thrown overboard as stated
:md thence to Chilcoot and Hoonah
:lY 'ra-ah. hut, was secreteu in tlw
which latter place they I ·ft Monday
woods on tlJe islnnd; that 'nakuo·
and arri ved lJome all Tuesday aft.er·
yei-Iee shot him, but the shot not
noon.
proving fatal 'fa-ah took an axe and
struck
him twice on the head,
THE MURDER.
whiflh ad ended the man's existence
The following story was told hy
Ca·tinch corrobomted
t.lJe squaw's
Ta-ah "S)lll& mont,hs ago lllyself,
·;tatement.
Distriet,
Attorney
TaytlVO Indians, a squaw and a boy
lor
and
Commissioner
Kelly
held
a.
were in a canoe making tOt· Shalmn.
consultat,ion
and
it
was
thought
'Ve Illet a white lllan in a sloop.
I best to leave the squaw
at \Vrangel
He invited us on board and gave ns
·0 that slJe could show the place
of
sonte whiskey. After' we had dnwk
lUunler
and
body
on
t,he
island.
he asked ns to pilot him t,o Shakatl.l
Ka-tinch was brought to Sitka with
'l'bt: Indians agreed to pilot him
'ra-ah.
over.
Before we stat 'ted I went
News came up on the '.ropeka
hack to the canoe which was taken
that
the b0cly had heen fonnd at the
in tow. 'l'he remainder ofthe party
place
of murder on tltA island.
A
stayed in the sloop.
As we were
eorner's inquest washelll HlHlsevera]
starting for Shakan I 11earu Ka\\'ounds were fonnd on t,he head.
tinch say: 'This is a good opportuProm t!Jis last inforllJation it would
appeal'
that
Ka·tineh
and
thr
Jlity to get- even on the \lhite man
squaw's testimony is correct.
How·
for cansing the death of my uncle
ever, all foul' seem to be implicated
who was arrested sm'eral years ago
in tl1P deed anu are in jail to await
hy Marshal Geo: Kostrometinoffand
the October terUl of the district
taken to Sitka, where he ,,'as tl'ied
court.
for killiug a squaw and was sent to
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A TRIP

TOKLAWAK

ONTHE

U. S. S. PINTA.

Following

is the report of George
Special
Deputy
Ui.ited t>tatcs l\farshal:
On or about July 25th, oneSkookum Bob an Indian,
native of
Klawak, came to Sitka ou the tug
Baranoff and made complaint to the
authorities
that traps had been
placed across the mouth of the-river
at Shaka, near Klawak, by Superintendent Wadleigh of the North Pacific Packing
and Trading
Company, thus hindering the r n of sal.
mon, depriving the Indians of their
yearly stock of fish for support
of
themselves and famjliss.
Superintendent Wadleigh
also threatened
to charge Skookum Bob $10 rent
for the ground he was occupyin~,
Bob's house being located upon the
same.
,

Kostrometanoff

a

Upon said representations
the U.
S. S. Pinta left Sitka, July 27th,
with J. G. Brady, Assistant District
Attorney and George Kostroruetinoff, Special Deputy
United States
MarsliQl, arrived at Wrangel au the
morning
of the 28th, and took
aboard W. A. Kelly, U. S. Commissioner, arriving at Ohioan on July!
30th.
I
On Monday July 31st, the steam
launch Alhambra, having on board
Lieut. Commander Burwell, U. S.
N., U. S. Commissioner
A. Ke:Jy, Assi8tant U. S. Attorney.
J. G
Brady,
Special Deputy
Marlhal
Geo. Koatrometinofl', Ensign R. E.
Coontz, U. S. N., in charge of the
expedition left the Pinta and pro.
ceeded to Klawak taking the inside
passage. En route to Klawak called
at a settlement,
Shaka,
examined
the stream and found it obstrncted,
piles being driven across and netting stretched from shore to shore.
Two white men weretollnd in charge
fo the traps, one of them being the
partDer of Mr. Wadleigh,
Superintendent of the cannery at Klawak.
TIpon examination
it was found
that the fish had been taken out of
traps two days prior to the arrival
of the eXpedition.

"T.

Left; settlement at 9:30 arriYing at
Klawak at 7 p. m, A. complaint
was filed agaiDst A. S. Wadleigh.
he being placed under arr t. An
examination was held by the U. S.
Commissioncr and Wadleigh
was.
placed under bonds in the 80m of
$3,000 for his appearance before the
Grand Jury at the next sitting
of
the U. S. District Court.
On August Ist, the expedition
left Klawa.k at 9. a. m. returning
again to Shaka, reaching
there at
8 p. m,
Complaint
was filed
against Peckman, partner of Wad-

I leigh's,

and he was placed U/a;.:0PT ar-j
rest,
An examination
was had
and he was placed under bonds in
the sum of $500 for his appearance
before the Grand Jury at its next
sitting.
Left at 9 a. m, returning
to the U. S. S. Pinta,
arriving
at
Chican at. 2 :30 a. m. August 2nd.
Leaving Chican at 5 a. m. August
\ 2nd, an board Pinta, arrived at Red
Bay at 2 p. rn. Leaving the st-eam
launch there the Pinta proceeded to
Loring, arriving at 9 p. m. August I
Brd, At 4 a. 111. August 4th, Assis- ,
tant Attorney and Deputy Marshal i
went ?shorp. to examine the stream I
and found it obstructed, piles being
driven from one shore to tile other
and netting stretched, the trap being full of fish. Upon inspection it
was found that the trap contained
three or four tons of salmon.
J. A.
Hackman ill charge was arrested,
waived an examination
and was
placed under $2,000 bonds fur his
appearance before the Grand Jury 'I
at the next term of court .•
'l'hat morning the U. S. S. Ha.ssler arrived at Loring.
Left Loring
at ] P: m. arriving at Port Chester
at 7 p. m. Left Port Chester at 9
P: m. arriving at Wrangel at 10 a.
in. August 5th, where U. R. Comrniasiouer Kelly left Pinta.
Left
Wrangel lit 11 o'clock taking in tow
the steam launch Alhambra,
arriving at the mouth of Peril Straits at
4 a. m. Augnst 6th.
At 5 :30 left
O:l steam launch .Alhambra al riving
It Sitka at 7 :30. Pinta sailed for
KilliBnoo fr(l1U there to go to J uneau.
IUI;tructioas
were
left
where
streams had beep obstrncted
that
any further violation of law w~uld
ba visited with arrests and plll1lRhment.

I

I
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SITKA, ALASKA, SATU~.DAY, APRIL 14, 1894

Russian· Lent Festivities ---.-.--Apropos to the Russian Lent festivities at present observed in Sitka,
the following correspondence in the
Victoria News in' worthy of perusal:
Easter is the great national religious festival of Russia, Not only the
Russian at home, but the exile in
foreign lands, thrills responsive at
the nameofEaster as tbanof no other
feast on the calendar, for with him it
awakens all the sympathies and
tender recollections that we associate
with Christmas. It is the great
tijne of holiday, of home gatherings,
of gifts, of good will toward all men.
It is also the welcome sequel to
the longest and most vigorous fast
observed in any country-the
Rus
sian Lent. Seven weeks of peniten
tial vigil are eudured liefore the
dawn of Easter day brings a much
needed relaxation and relief. During the first fonr weeks no animal
food is partaken of, and the thing
is carried so far by some people as
to prevent them from using sugar,
because that commodity issupposed
to be clarified by bullock's blood.
The one thing that stauds by the
Russian in the midst of his Lenton
tribulations' is the abundant supply
offish. Few places in the world
approach Russia ill this regard, and
Providence is duly appreciated,
It, is only fair to state, however,
that the ordeal of Lent, in its fUllestj
acceptation, is only undergone by
the masses. It is the.' 'common
people" who persevere to the end.
The higher classes content themselves with keeping the first and
the last weeks of Lent only. It has
already been said that the cele
bration of Easter is the great festival of Russia; it is also the principal event of the year in the eastern
church. There is no mieareme in a
Russian Lent, but onr Palm: Sunday, which the Russians call Willow day, affords a mild substitute.
In order to observe to the best
advantage
the strikingly picturesque features of this feast there is
no better place for the stranger to
visit than the time honored capital
where all the .Tsars have been
crowned--historic Moscow.

On Willow day eve it is we;;]ITI1'!"!"===~-~~~".....-1worth while to visit the Krasnol, as
the great Red square in front of the
church of S~int Basil by the Krem
lin is called, and see the intermininable rows of booths, three deep,
ranged along under the Kremlin
wall, and filled with every imagina- I
ble kind of toy and sweetmeat dear
to the children of the people.
Quaint dolls, angels, cakes made
with poppy seed, fastastioally decor
ated Easter eggs, and, above all,
sacred branches of the emblematic
willow are on sale and are sellingrapidly everywhere and to everyone.
The way: is thronged Wit~ peas-I
ants and bonrgec is, passing and repassing in an endless living stream,
in and out, forward and backward,
among the gaily decked booths,
ever seeking to and finding some
new object to interest them and atI tract them.
Watching these proIletarial pleasure-seekers and enjoy.
ing themselves in an equal degree
according to their own fashion. The
aristocratic occupants of handsome
carriages form a long procession of'
their own. These people have come
out to look on and see for themselves how the other half lives.
It has been said, by one of
themselves, that the English .are a
people who like their pleasures serI iously, but if this be true of the
I English it does not apply to the
j Russians, TTpon this Iittle stop
ping place in the long Lenten pil-}
grimage-this
Willow day evethey temporarily "break the fast"
of asceticism and plunge for the
moment into a brief forgetfulness of
gloomier things. 'l'hey are completely given up to pleasure and
I their gaiety is of the whole-souled
kind.
At 6 p. m, vesper services are
held; everyone who attends carries
a lighted candle and receives from
the priest a sprig of willow which
has been agreviously blessed. This
ceremony corresponds to the serving out of blessed palms in the Oatholic church and typifies the entrance
of the Savior into Jerusalem,

I

I
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Holy week ushers in a constant
season of prayer and soberness.
The clubs are closed and street musicians forbidden to ply their trade,
The shops and stores are open. how- ,
ever, and the rush of shoppers is
tremendous.
This is because Easter
is the time for giving presents, just
as Ohristmas is with us, and every
one puts on a new suit' of clothes on
IEaster morning.
At this period the deliveries and
purchases fro.m the dry goods stores
are of amazmg volume, and by
evening every one you meet is bound
to be laden down with parcels of one r
kind and another.
The shopping
fever only rages during the latter
half of the week for on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday
of Holy
week all commerce is suspended.
Another great feature of Rnssian
Eastertide is the house cleaning,
which every good and pious housekeeper is sure to inaugurate.
The
house is .''turned out 0' windows"
with a vengeance; cleaning, painting and polishing- become the order
of the day. ' The floors of the prin
cipal apartments
are turned into
I what a stranger might snppose was
I a skating rink, but is actually
the,
effect produced by two or three
I men skimming the boards with
brushes fastened to the soles of their
feet, and sometimes accompanying
the motion with song.
f At Easter time in Russia cleanli-

I

I

r ness,

I

instead of heing the ~p,xt thing
to, actually is, godliness, and in observance of this maxim there eusues :
one g-reat universal Muscovitewash;
the public baths are crowded, and'
he who neglects to bathe "early and
often" is regarded as a pariah.
A celebration which takes place
about once in three years is the
making of the Holy Chrism, a ceremony performed invariably either
at Moscow or Kief. The chrism oil
is used for baptismal purposes; for
the consecration of the metropolitan
attends ·at the sacristy of the patriarchs in ,Moscow, lights a fire,
ponrs in a g-allon and reads the gOS-1
pel, and atter this the oil is kept
boiling for three days and nights
while monks stand over and stir it ~
with silver ladles, priests reading I
the gospel meantime.
Eight hundred or nine hundred pounds of
olive oil, mixed with about fifty gallons of white Lisbon wine are used.
and this is perfumed with frankincense and other things,
The final
ceremony.takes when the oil is put,
into.two silver caldrons upon a porcelaID stove and stired with silver

i

I

.......

J

ladles by six deacons in vestments I~-~~----of black and silver.
In the center of the room is alarge
silver vase, the gift of Empress
Catharine II., and into this the
chrism is poured to receive the ben- ,
ediction.
At the side are placed a
number of smaller silver vases in
which the oil is eventually
sent;
away. People attend in crowds to
dip bits of cotton wool into the holy
mixture.
On Holy Thursday there
is a procession from thesacristy
to
the cathedral of the assumption with
the oil vases, and mass is said by
the metropolitan.
In the iutervening years when there is 110 making
of the myro that ceremony is replaced by the washing of the feet of
the 'poor.
Thursday at 6 o'clock in the evening a remarkable service is held in
the Cathedral of the Assumption at
Moscow.
The congregation hold
lighted candles aud twelve passages
are read from the gospels. Gooel
Friday,
during
the daytime. a
wooden box called the Tomb of
Christ is brought into the middle of
the church.
At 2 p. m. vespers are
sung and the body IS placed in the
tomb. The body consists of a figure
painted on silk.
I
Opon Good Friday may the great
bell of Moscow be heard from its
tower in the Kremlin, excepting of
course when a czar or a metropolitan dies.
Its deep and sonorous thunders
roll upon the air with each recurring anniversary of the great day of
Christian mourning, while within
the dimly lighted church the dean
reads the prayers in front of the
"royal gates" and the choir, at intervals, solemnly responds "Gospodi
Pomilui."
In the middle of the
nave is the platform where every
czar has been crowned through ant
the centuries; and at the side the
.
r
grea t Iconostaris, a mass of preeions
metal reaching to the ceiling and
bearing the Sacred picture painted
by St. Luke, that Vladimir, the first
Ohristian czar, brought from Korsun lung ago. Then the passages
from the life of the Blessed Virgin
called the "tears" are read, and the
body of Christ is carried around the
cathedral and ag-ain laid in. the
tomb.

J
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'J Six o'clock in the morning has ar- 1
rived and a grand mass is celebrated 1
in the cathedral, the gospel being
read in four languages-Russian,
I Salvonic, Greek and Hebrew.
One
notable tiling is that no flowers are
used in the churches at Easter. The I
music is altogether vocal, and the
best place to hear it sung is probably at the cathedral of St. Isaac in
St. Petersburg.
After 10 a. 111, Easter Sunday becomes a day' of social enjoyment. 1
Our American custom of making
New Year's calls prevails and is
kept up well into the week. Visit
Ol'S at houses where they are on intimate terms fee the servants, the
amounts given varying according to
the social status of the host and
guest. 'I'he streets- are gay aud
brilliant with a concourse of brightly
dressed people who are constantly
embraci.ng and exchanging eggs.
There used to be a gecerally recognized custom of universal kissing.
Everyune was privileged to kiss
everyone else, bnt this has fallen
into disuse of late years except
among intimates.
In Moscow a very interesting
features of Easter week is the people's promenade on the Podnosky
boulevard, which is lined with cheap
theaters and booths for the sale of
odds and ends. Swings and merrygc-rounds are temporarily erected;
ala concert and dance halls where
the Kozatchok
and 'I'repaluare
danced with enthusiastic vim and
stirring national songs are sung.
-=="';=-=-,, __

I

Destruction~of the Neva. I
Several days ago some Indians
came to town with an air-tight cop-1-==-==~~==="'"
per tank, oak timbers and utensils I
supposed to be remnants of the
wreck of the Russian vessel "Neva,"
and which they found -near Mount
Edgecombe. Below we narrate the
catastrophe which befell the Neva:
It was in the year 1812, when the
Neva, a full rigged Russian ship,
weighed anchor at Okhotsk, Siberia. :.Amid deafening cheers from
the multitude on the shore she un
furled her mass of canvas and before
a stiff breeze plowed the waves and
was soon undisernible,
bound for
Sitka, Alaska. The ship. was under
the stern command of Lieut. Podushkin, of the Russian navy, and
was owned by the then powerful
eombination known as the RussianAmerican Fur Company. Her cargo chiefly consisted of merchandise,
Okhotske, Siberia, being at, that
time the principal
distributmg
point of supplies for Alaska. But
the purport of her voyage was the
conveying of the treasure and fixtures designed for the Grecco-Russian church at Sitka. The most
prominent passenger who perished
on board this. craft was Collegiate
Counselor Barnovolokoff, who had
been appointed governor, Barauoff's!
successor.
The survivors
were
'Lieut. Podushkin, the mate Nerodoff, Cadet Terpegoroff, a quartermaster and twenty-one sailors and
laborers. Three of the latter died
soon afterward.
Under a clear sky
and favorable weather she reached
I the vicinity
of Mt. Edgecombe"twelve miles west of Sitka-on .Ian.
9, 1813, where she encountered a
heavy snow storm, and after a fearful struggle with wind and snow
was dashed upon the rocks. The'
intelligence of the wreck was first
brought to Sitka by two sailors who
were sent overland by Lieut. Po
dushkin with a letter to Governor
Barauoff,
After reaching this side
of Kruzoff island the men sighted
all Indian canoe and approaching
it begged of the Indians by signs to
take them to llara~otf.
They apparently agreed, but instead conveyed them to an Indian village situated on Crab Apple island, about
two miles distant.
When there. the
Indian chief inquired, through a
Russian interpreter,
from whence
they came. The meu being anxious
for the saJety of their comrades,
whom they bad left at the place of
the disaster,' told the chief that they
were out fishing, were caught in a
storm, lost their bearings, and were
mhabitanbs of Sitka.

I

~

I

I

I

wait sailors, and boarding the vessel himself, set out to rescue the uufortunates near Mt, Edgecombe.
After cruise of two days and nights,
he was compelled t,o abandon the
search on account of a snow storm
appproaching.
Ten day of painful
suspense passed. Once more he
I ventured, taking one of the newsI bearers, who by this time had sufficiently recovered from his feeble
condition. The cutter left Sitka in
the early moru and before nightfall
they sighted the survivors on this
side of Kruzoff island, while they,
not hearing any tidings of the two
men they had counnissioned, and
apprehending some evil, had started
overland themselves. Baranoff took
them aboard and brought them to
Sitka,
I' The captain of the Neva told Bar_
ranoff hehad placed the valuables
saved in four barrels,interringthern
by a creek and near a large spruce
tree, which could be indentified
by a notch cut in the the bark.
Aft~r the wreck. they proceeded to
build a stockade and huts fOJ' shelter, fearing hostilities from Indians.

who was the governor of Alaska.
The Prince sent a party out to in,
vestigate the matter, but could not
find the treasure.
The sand being
constantly throw up by the action.
of the waves has hidden the treasure
and costly fixtures,
comprising
handsome paintings, jewels, elab
orately decorated crowns, crosses,
and vases of gold and silver.
Aud such was the destiny of. the
illfated Neva. Ah, who knows hut
what some forlorn and weary prospectorin search ofthatbright yellow
metal. in the solitude of the mountains, may accidentally
stumble
upon this bonanza, which would
enable him to live in ease and luxury , for the remainder of his life.
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who in those days were warlike and
I constantly
avellgiJlg themsel ves upon t,he Russi~ns for the persecution '/1/1
'.
they had received at the hands of '/ (bra
Baralloff, some time after the mas.sacre at Old Sitka, which. is six
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It may be stated here, that they
had nothing to fear from the Indians
in that vicinity, as at that time the
caves were supposed to be haunted
by witches. Many years prior to
wreck a volcanic eruption took b=~=='----~=;---~
place, forming the exisiting crater
between Mt. Edgecombe and the
camel back mountain. 'I'he'Indians
to this day believe the water in the
crater of Mt, Edgecombe to be
deadly poison. 'I'ourists and others
who climb this mountain generally
deposit a sealed bottle containing a
note, bearing their name and date
of their visit to the crater.
Governor Baranoff made several
attempts to discover the remains of
the wreck, but never succeeded, for
the survivors themselves could not
exactly locate the' wreck owing to
fact that they had Ito charts. The
exact spot was not know until the
summer of 1867, when it was disI covered by a Russian surveying
I party, who found a large quantity
I'of oak timber, booms. three cannons
and the foundation of the stockade.
They immediately came to Sitka
and reported to Prince Maksootoff

After the usual Indian ceremonies and a big pow-wow they
agreed to convey the men to Baranoff Castle, for which services they
demanded the equivalent of fifty
blankets.
The men under these'1-----~~ltbe
circumstances were forced to this
contract.
So accordingly they were
safely landed at Sitka, but in a pit
ifni conditiou, half dead from cold
and hunger.
The arrival of two
strangers was at once reported to
the governo(by ~ g~ard. He gave I.
orders for the strangers to be immediately brought before him. As
soon as the men entered his cham
bel' he anxiously inquired:
"Do
you bring tiding's of the Nev;a?"
She was then two months overdue.
It was then they related their tale
lof woe, handing him the letter.
After reading the epistle he was
, overcome with' emotion and cried
bitterly.
The Indians reeeivetl the
compensation demanded,
The two
d
f
I messengers were care
or b y tl te
I hospitable inmates of the OastleI which is no more.
I
The following day he ordered a
cutter to be manned with eight stal-
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Co-operation
of Americans
as- ~
tounded by itl'>Own measures and by
itt' own form, .Tn reality the value
of the first cal'go brought on tile
"Tndiaua " exceeds $100,000. not
counting the cost of freight and insuranon.
A n'CI' •• Indiana"
comes
., lUissouri" with no less a cargo,
and then the steamer •. Iowa."
Besides this a conSiderable sum ot
money is gathered,
so that the
whole total of donations, wheat and I
money equal about a milliou rubles!
Never yet has such a hwge donation been given hy one nation to
another!
Such donations by Americans characterize the practcal suri'rounrlings and lJigJI spirit of enterprise of her people.
As Soon as it was known to the
j'epresentatives of American society
and to the press, a cOllvietiull W.I'l
ripened of HIll amouat of suffe,ing
Russia i:.> 1I11l1crgoillg, and in due
tillHI' the, help has been gi ven j u st ns
soon as the idea was grasped it led up ,
to execution,
and notwitllstanlling
all the obstacles and difficultieR, it
has been realized in a me.isn-e
worthy the aims of a great and
wealthy nation,

6. 1893.

An iuteresti ng art
e appears
in
the Herald this issue, "'What the
Russians say abont Americans."
translated from the RUSSian hy o{lr
townsman,
Geo.
Kostrometinoff
Mr. Kostrometi noff, although
a
RUSSian, is pretty th.oroughly
Americanized and appJ'eciates and en
couragos
t.he courtesies
between
Hussia
aud America.
He
Jike
maIJV oth I'''; believe that a mutual
JeciprociiY
of kindJy
fellowship
between the two countries may in
the future bear fruij; taking' iuto
cousideration the gloomy outlook in
Europe to remaiu much longer upon a peace footing,

I
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'rhe following
in the Russian
at Moscow, and
Alaska HB,ULD
meti noif:

:ll'tieJe is pllblislied
Maga<:ine Kolokol,
is Lr'L:I~lateJ for tile
by George Kostro

"In the h.uxl year of the iooal
fa ilnre of the CI'Up, it, is agl'ceahle to
note the manifestation of sympathy
of the great American people ror the
suffertng popnlation in t.he famine
dist\'id~ in nlOst of t,he count,ies of
Russia,
The Rnssian p1e&<;. wit,hout exception refe\' to f,he III luifestation of
feiJow·feeling fiJI' Rn.;sians in tenus
of gl'eatfnl aclmowle I,.;JlUent and as
an act sig-nifie:LIIt of b'I'I~:1tllistol'ical
importance.
'rhe aid 1"'0 il the far of \ Ve.sL
with whom w,~ have no catano'le'
ments and l,ave nevor had ~u;y ~ol,
lision, and no alliance, COllies in a
measnre and form agreeable
alld
p"ecious to HI'; as as a pl"OM of disinterested humanity
antI cUlluring
sympathy,
But co-operation shown
us by the Americans in dealing' unt
benev()lenc,' LJ v ts own di mension
and by its for 111 , ilIust,rate"
how
Americans unit,e in generous nction,
and this plan is vividly r:eu,Jized by
u ,. We see before us a t;tet, it 11l:LJ'
oe sa.id incomparable in the histol'v
of itltemational relation, a phcnon;(,llon, tv open to itself a new era in
respect to cit'ilized
natious usag('
with each OthOl', and contmst
of
principle in a lively strug'!{le fOl'
material interests and forcible predomination, a great Covenant, "love
each other .. ,
)'

Cities, commercial hoase.s. tarmers, flour merchants. the owners of
'raill'Ouds aud kanspultation
companics, from the Jar'ge'lt, capitahsr«
to the smallest laborers. 1I1 all a fsw
/:thousand perSOIJF, 'took the active
I part in SUIXir:l'iphon and CO-Opt1';1tion
in tl'iWSpol"ting the c ..ego.
I Without
(lelay tile meaf:mL'es have
been taken
ui' !rall:-;p0rti ng the
wheat fl'Olll dillerent cities to the
loatiiug of tiw sllips and ROlldiIJg' it
away, and in'l\'s~, than two HWllths
the grain w:!S ;ill gatLer~d in .M:iI1-/
nC::;vt:t, New YVI'k, Pennsyl vania.
Kall~as, etc .. etc" atd was on the
various l'ai],'v:H!" to the difierent
countiOi \rll'j'o (JIC 1101'1'01' strickel]
peojJIu \\'('1'0 ~,;rife:'illg fr?m the fawIDe on aeeulI:d, vt tlw faJlmoe 01 t.lH'1
crops.

I

I

I

I

I
, OfIicial repl't:sont ative
of the
I United ::states. Consul Geneml Craw-

ford, at a din nor given tlir Americ ill g'uests in tho city of Liba\'oi,
said. •. tlJat ev(~r.Ythi g that has
been done ill ,this j ns' ance by the
AlUt.:rican IJoopJe, it, ma.kes them
look pale in eOl"parisuu wit h thl' ~cr- )
vice showlI JO 'yeal'S ago by Russia
to the United States; despatching a
RU,,","iall H~et, to Olll' (American)
Coast with the intnntio,; to :h',i: j ! i.
in sa\'ing 0111' unioll and j ll<!('j ;('11,
dence. and in vicll' of a threat to
those powel'3, Who intended to blot
froUl the beantiful Amcrican 1ia~'
•mallY of its IUO,oiL bl'illiallt stars."
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DECISION

II

OF THE

OF THE

SECRETARY

llST;ERIOR RELATIVE

TO THE LANDS OF THE GRECO-

26, 1898,

RUSSIAN CHURCH IN ALASKA.

• •
The U. S. S. Wheeling left here on
the 9th of :February and returned
last Sunday.
Through the courtesy
of Comdr. Sebree, Gov. John G..
Brady, Coromr. C. vV. Tuttle and
Court Interpreter
George Kostrometinoff took passage on her.
She
called at Killisnoo, Haines Mission,
Dyea, Skaguay,
Hunter
bay,
Hoonah,
and Yakutat.
Wj:lilst
about 180 miles district from Mt.
SL Elias tbe weather being bright
and clear, they saw the hoaryheaded
giant rearing his snowcapped bead against the deep blue I
sky, cut as might be a sheet ofl
white paper, sharp as with scissors
and laid npon a blue background.:
Perhaps no scenery in all Alaska is
grander them th,1t of the Fairweather range when viewed thro a
clear atmosphere.
'.l'heir loftiness:
is not, realised until one thinks of
the distance intervening
between
them and the spectator.
On the
return trip the ship encountered a
heavy ~ale, with piercing cold, and
whcn she returneu. to Killisnoo she
was covered with ice. Her rigging
was It mass of icicle and she resembletl one of those glass vessels,
so deftly put together by expert
hands, and w1,lich glisten as if of
diamonds
in the flashing light of
c

the sun.
Good and worthy vessel is the
Wheeling;
Staunch and of good
speed.

• •

Commissioner Tuttle is a regular
old sea-faring
man as is fully
evidenced by the recent trip he
took on the Wheeling to Yakutat.
Even the doughty Colonel complained of that tired feeling when
the sea was heaviest, but the commissioner ever kept his face towards the wind.

r

The following decision has been
handed down by the Secretul'y of
the Interior.
.
"Alllanda
owued by the GrecoRussian
church in Alaska at the
time of cession continue to be the
property
of said church without
diminution
or
enlargement
in
quantity.
The possessory
right
subsequently conferred by Congress
does not affect lauds owned by said
church at the time of the treaty,
but only extends to public lands,
occupied as mission stations at the
date of sueh Congresional
action,
not exceeding six hundred and forty
acres in anyone tract.
The present jurisdiction
of the
Interior
Dcpartment
over
any
Greco-Rnssian
church
lands,
or
missionary
stations in Alaska, is
limited to excluding the same entry
and acquisition by others under the
mining,
townsite, or trade
and
. manufacture Jaw.
"N0 statutory provision has been i
made that authorizes any separate:
and independent proceeding for the
survey
find identification
of the
church lands in Alaska, the ownership of which was secured to the
resident members by the treaty of
cession.
"The scope of paragraph
24, in
the amended departmental
regulations of June 3, 1891, is limited to
the consideration of private claims,
and the claims of the Greco-Russian I
ehnreh, when asserted adversely to
an application
to enter lands for
townsite purpose."."
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The question' has' been asked
many times why ItIs that the Russiam; celebrate
'their
Christmas i
several dayslater then we do, and in
view of that fl;let, we requested Col.
Georg-e Kostrqmefinofl,
to give \JS
the desired Information and he
kindly furnished :qs the following:
Tbe RussiauJ; and all members of
the Greco-Russian Orthodox church
celebrate
their Christmas
on the
6th, and the New Year on the 13th
of January every year.
Both dates
being according to the. JUlian caleudar which is still in use by the
Russian Empire. , Apropos oftbis
calendar
all dates in Russia are
twelve days later than according to
the calendar used by Americans.
This WlU! true of ,~)1 Europe until
1582. Its error, consisted in giving
the year a length of 365t days,
which is about eleven minutes too
much, an error which to the present
I time
has now amounted to about
ltwelve days. Pope Gregory XIII ordered October .~th, 1582, to becalled
the 15th,and that. all centurial years
which do not multiply
of 400
should not be made leap years; thus
1600 was a I eap year, and 2000 will
be the next that falls on a centenary
year.
This is called the Gregorian
calendar, and is at present used in
all Christian countrleaexcept
Russia.
The change from, Julian to
Gregorian reckoning was not made
in England until September,
1752. I
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near Si.r:,-For the sake of truth,
kfndly al~ow me to contradict
the
statement, made by Col. Kostrome"; - tiuoff about thlf Julian 'and Gregol'i~n ~aieridars, which was issued in
ydijr~neW:spaper of the 8th of Jauuary, as''there is a serious miseoncePtion in all the matter.
" Speakingabout
the chronological
errol'S of the whole Russian Empire,
, , Col. Kostrometinoffwould
not even
take the trouble to show the ground
.. that the American and the Russian
,~,qbr\mologif',s are built upon as well
·the ground he was standing
on.
He obviously thought it sufficient
to
that the 'one is 'right and the
,"'other is wrong, in order to make
'i t~e people
believe in the errors of
Russia.'
It is however easier to
ascribe
errors
to an individual
mind, ': 'tha.n "to the mind of
et}Hre,. onati9:t1-::-especially
to
a
nation,
civilized
upon the same
prineiples of science on' which the
Americans are civilized.
I wish
here to show that there is no sufficieut-reason for a nation to boast
H.i~i~~t another. '
Both the Julian and the Grego'rian chronologies were, at different
- ,~imes" calculated
upon the ground
,. of the revolution of the earth. around
,'>'the sun. The Julian calendar supo ~:p~sesthaLthe
,earth, ,starting
to'
move from a definite point on her
orbit, al ways returns to the same
point after 365 d. 5 b. 48 ill. 46
',' seconds, and that this length of
:.. time makes the real year. But, as
! you 'see, the fractional
figures here
could not be left out without bringi,ogeach fouth new-year's
day for
., oiiedaY,'earli'er' than the new-year
ditys i~ 'the three preceeding years;
~ and the Same figures could not make
.} eadi' fourth year equal to 366 days,
beCause more than 44' minutes were
'~'~anted to make these leap years.
, :in tb'e year 46 B. C., Julius Caesar
ordered~ to count all the years at
<·865i~;ys;:.wherein
we~e about 11
, miri~ more than the real revolution':~f.lbe
earth had permitted.
It is "about 11 minutes too much"
in every year as says Col. KostromeUnofl} and for these provisional·
mitiutol, he blames the Julian cal. eodar, also finding
them. not

say

I

l
i
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~entiFe difference, by 12 days, in the
Russian and the American chronologies.
W.hereas in reality,
tbe I
same Americans reckon their years I
;<:. at,,~.,.
5hl:,a,y~,.:a.nd kee.p 'their or,die«
J. nfl-ty' leap years at the same tune
libft.&n the same footing with Russia, ;:-Whyshould then Col. Kostromm'i)i6fl;call this fact an error with

-'me Julian calendar and not an er'" ror at all with the Gregorian'
I
J.

•

, '

{

•

.

I

; know wby,-beeause
he supposed
that the 11 minutes of the provision,
al time were being expended for the I
.
I
difference in the dates of the two I
chronologies. And as he further says, I

/

that "the·error of counting the years
.at :36.51 days has now amounted to
,

the difference of 12 days; and that
.'all the."centurialleap years with the I,
'Americans consist of the above 11
min '1t~3."·· But this is a still grave
:~isconcepti~n,
than the preceeding

one.

For, the additional 11 minutes
a~~u_nt
to 3 days 1 hour and 20
"'1"'.

,,1ubllltes.in each-foin; ceuturies, and l
I not to one day which according
to his mind ought to make the eenturial Ieap years.
In 1582, Pope Gregory Xl If once
ordered to change the dates for more
than 11 dnys, thus producing the
difference ill t ho 1\\'0 chronologies,
and hi:; calendar is 0111ig;eLlto ella ngc
the future dn los agai a. ..
'I'll\'
25th leap years, for instance, must.
necessarily be eOilsil1ered as cornilion year, an(1 t.his errol' ml1f::itOC',
cur in the opposite direct,ion.
I
'rhe Grcgorian calendar supposes,
that the earth 1'0\"01\'es 1'001](1the
SUIl ill 3G5 ll. 5 h. ,18 lll. 50 sec.,
proximately, 01' at. about 11 min ntCf::i
less than 3ti5l days.
This is the
length of American year, and jnst
as in the Julian calendar, they add
aboltt 45 minutes to every four years
years 01' "to each fO\1rth year as they!
s~y, 45 minutes too much is adued. :
In 400 years tlJis would amount to 3 I
days amI 3 hOlus.
These three
days must be added to the three
25th leap years, which must, however, be regarded as common years,
the dates of these days being actualIy lost for nothing.
And what rr-mains for the centenary leap years
that should be divided by 400, and
which makfl the difl:'erence between
the Julian and Grflgoriun calendars?
'l'here remains nothing but about,
3 hours in four centuries, and, not
6 hours in each centnry,
as tIle

ap,!

'

....~

!

<

Gregorian

th".., I"np

calendar

y"'....

provided

for

It is pl.i"

that

there is an error upon error in the
American chronology as well as in
the Russian, and both the Julian
and Gregorian calendars are noth
bg but fictions without real bases.
For, Julius Caesar thought that
the length of the year was 365 d. 5
h. 48 m. 46 seconds, and Pope
Gregory XIII thought it was 365 U.
5 h, 48 m. 50 sec. But the modern
astronomic observations have' iu '
eontrovertibly proved that the time
required for the earth to move on
her orbit from the point of the vernal oquiuox, as the most convenient
for such observation, around to the
same point again, is ;j65 d. 6 h. 9
m. 10"7 sec. 'I'his record was true
in the year 1830, and In the year
1900, the sallie planet will make
the same revolution
in 365 d .
6 h. }) m. 15'1 seconds, which
year must be 5 seconds
longer
than the 188Clth year.
And it has
I also been proved that after 100
\ trips around the sun, the earth always comes for 22 seconds of time
later to the vernal equinox, than
she onght to do after our expectations. This retarding for 22 sec- .
ODdsin a century means, that the
earth's orbit makes more than 53 I
miles of increase in its circunifer-.
ence while the earth
loses her
kinetic energy equal to 40 miles of,
running in every hundred years, so
that the length of onr years becomes
longer and longer. 'I'his fact of enlarging the earth's
ol'bit alol;le
baffles with all the existing calen- f
dars. and destroys their sense.
And it haf::ifurL:..Jer been proved
t,hat the length of our day, some
thousands of years ago, was 2-!
hours.
Whereas at tl1is time its
real and axact length is 23 h. 36 lll.
4 sec., because the rotatory rate of I
motion of the sallle earth increases
in velocity at about 4 seconds pel'
every century.
Hence the years
are growing longer and the uays.
grow shorter, and all this is going
on in accordance with fundamental
laws of the planetary motions. And
such faets certainly have a direct
bearing upon our chronologies in
proving them both to be false. If it
were not so, the Russians would
long ago accept the Gregorian one,
but it appears as groundles as the
Julian chronology.
What is the
Use then of talking in favour of one
calendar, and in disfavour of ~n-I'
other, when they differ in nothlTlg
but in being the younger and oldel'l
errors of opposite directions.
B B UROFF
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DearSir:- 1 read with great pleasure
in
your issue of January Ifith; Professor Bourofl"s monograph of the revolution of ,he Earth around
the
sun. I must confess that I have
'not been so highly
entertained
since I studied the "Copernican
theory" when a little boy at. school.
rI'be fact is. however that all the
eivilized world with the exception
~f the Russiau Empire uses what
is known as the "New Style" 01' the
~'Gregorian ealendar,' and the Russian Commerical world uses it also.
'Ve have to take facts as we find
them, and in my former communi-l
eation to you I tried to show you in
the slmpliest manner possible, why
~t is that the Russians
celebrate
pb.rilltmns and New Year twelve
days later then all the other nations
of the Earth. As to who is right or '
who is wrong is a matter of individual op~nion and cuts ]H). figure in
the matter. Whether or not the days
are growing longer or shorter, or the
years lengthening out or not, or the
sun revolves round the' Earth does
not change the fact that the entire
business world including the Russian people uses the "New Style"
;'00 that there is twelve days defterence between it and "Old Style."
I sincerely tn\St that Professor
Bouroff-s article may have a wide'
circulation and Cl'81l if it does not
succeed in causing those that are
using Gregorian calendar to discard
it and go back to Julian calendar
that it will at least convince the
busilless people of Russia that they
are "in error" in using the Ne ...
Style and "for the sake of truth"
should only use the In}i.an calendar.
l
Very ReslWct.l'ully 1

"I

I

GEPR.GE

KOOT.RO:MJilTnWFF.

RON. M. D. BALL, DELEGATE

FROM ALASKA.

FROllI A PHOTO. BY DILLON.

HON. M. D. BALL,
THE DELEGATE-ELECT FROM ALASKA.
E gIve on thIs page a portrait of Han. M. D.
Ball, who since December last has been In
WashIngton claimIng admIssIon to Congress as the
duly chosen representative
of the people of southeastern Alaska.
It wlll be remembered
that the
memorial of the people of the Territory was some

W
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derstood or advanced wIthout an authorized representative.
To be competent for such a charge, one
must thoroughly
understand
the wants of his
people, and no member of thIs House has the tIme
10 acquaint hImself with the needs of another dIstrIct than hIs own, so that he could fully and faIrly
represent it. 8tlll less 0II.l1 the care of a dIstrict be
safely Intrusted to the collective House. There Is
but one way to begin to discharge the obligation of
the Government to this ]l!lqple. and that Is to accord
them, at once, the prtvnege here claimed as one of
those which were pledged '.t«em by treaty and are
due them of right, and that one which they show
to be primarily essentiai ~or the proper presentation of theIr claims to such others as may be requtred."
Whether Congress will finally adopt the
vIew here stated Is yet to be. seen
Han. M. D. ~all, who appears as Delegate, was born on the 23d day
of June, 1835,In FaIrfax County, VIrgInia.
He was educated at the II
EpIscopal HIgh School, near AlexandrIa, and at Willlam and Mary I
College, recetving the degree of Master of Arts from the latter Institution. He then taught school unut, the war broke out.
He raised a
:

:::>.,

I
I

,.

company of cavalry, after the
John Brown raid, nod was mus~
tered into the Confederate
service, AprU 25th, 1861, and ordered
to Alexandria.
He was captured,
,
with part of his company, when
that town was occupied by the
Federal
forces in May, 1861,
ow lug to orders gIven him to
stay bellind and remove stores,
under a supposed
agreement
under fiag of truce. Being exchanged
at the Ilrst regular
cartel, September,
1862, he reo
organized hIs company, and was
assigned to the Eleventh
VirgInIa
Cavalry
of
JoneA's, aft e r war d s
Rosser's, comoland. He
saw continued
service
from that time, was
three
tImes wounded,
and at the close of the
war was colonel or Ilis
regiment.
Relirln>: to

.j

civil lUe, he practlced
law in Alexandria frOlll
1865to 1872,then founded
the Vir,Qinia Sentinel, and
conducted it as an Independent political paper
successfully tlll1876. In
that year
be took a
strong stand for the Republican
party
nomI·
nees, Which caused the
downfali of the paper,
by the wllhdrawal
of all
its valuable
local patronage.
In January,
1878, he was appoInted
Collector of Customs for
Alaska, and
held the
office tll! removed
by
PresIdent Garlleld, June
2d, 1881. In September
last be was chosen to represent Alaska In Congress, havIng receIved
236 votes to 57 for anotber candIdate.
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TIME

IN SITK.A.

AFTER 'fHE REMOVAL

or

U. S. 'l'ROOPS FROM,
ALASKA.
IN 1877.
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After'the
United States troops
were withdrawn [1:0111 Alaska in
1877, the people of Sitka were left
without auy protection whatever,
and the Indians, think iug that the
United States Goverumeut
had
abandoned this eouutry for good,
got to be very abusive and troublesome.
The first thing they did,
one week after the Army left here,
was to .ehop the stockade down,
which divided the tOWlI Irom the
Indian village, While they were
cnttingtbe
stockade dOWlI, chief
Auna-h'ootz was making a speech
to the white men, saying: "The Russians have stolen this country from
us and after they have gotten most
of the furs out of the country they
have sold it to the "Boston men"
(Americans) for a big sum of money,
and now the Americans are mad because they found tliat the Russians
had deceived them and have abandoned the country, and we are glad
to say that. after so many years hard
fight we get our ·country back
again,"
The second thing they did was
to go into every unoccupied government house, taking windows, doors
and even partitions down.
The white men had to submit to
all their abuses because the Indians
were in a majority.
In the spring of 1878 a schooner
came up here from San Francisco
and after she had hired seven Indians, all of whom were members
of the Kake-sat-tee clan, whose
head
chief was Kat-tlan,
the
schooner left for Bering sea on a
sealing expedition. One day, while
her small boats were out sealing, a
storm came up suddenly and upset
the boats and the men were drowned'
, with the exception of the mate and
the Indian cook, who were on board
the schooner and' brought the vessel down to San Francisco.
When
. the Indian retnrned to Sitka and
told his people what had become
of the remaining party, the Indians
got very much excited went to Collector of Customs, Col. M. D. Ball,

the only official at Sitka at the
time representing the U. S. Government, and demanded pay from him
and all the white people of Sitka,
for the six Indians lost in Bering
sea, and stated that if this demand
was not granted they would kill six
white men for the lives of their lost
brothers.
The pow-wow (interview) lasted
for four long hours and after 001.
Ball explained to them that they
had no right to, make such a
demand and promised to write to
the owners of the vessel and ascertain whether there was any back
pay due to the sealers, the Indians
went home. This 'was done to stay
off the Indians so we could have
time to inform our Government of
I the dangerous situation we were in.
: Our women and children were
barricaded in three houses, viz: the
Russian parsonage, the Oastle and
in the Custom house ..
Letter after letter and petition
after petition was sent to Washing. I
ton but without the slightest avail. I
Finally the Indiaus got tired of
waiting for their money and went
to the Hot springs and killed the
keeper, a man by the name of
Brown. Two days afterwards they
were coming in to town at 2 o'clock
. in tbe morning, all drunk, to kill
the white men here, but fortunately
they were stopped by the Kakquan-tau elan who were friendly to
the Wh.ites and would not permit
the Kale-sat-tee clan to kill the
whites; a fight them took place between the two clans and that saved
us from being murdered.
Next day
the mail steamer came in and those
that could afford to send their I
families below did so, but
the
majority of the people had to stay,
The same steamer took a petition
to Victoria, B. O. asking the British
Government for protection,
Three
weeks afterwards the British manof-war Osprey came up bere and
remained at Sitka until she was
relieved by the American man-ofwar Alaska, and from that time
up to the present we hare had a
'man-of-war stationed in Alaskan I
waters,
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thorough overhauling
and be repaired.
It is rumored that she will
come back to Sitka and relieve the
Pinta.
It will be remembered
by
some of our oldest citizens that the
Adams was stationed here for three
years, prior to the corning of the
Pinta, which latter ship relieved her
in 1884. The famous and daring
Capt. Edger C. Merriman then had,
command of the Adams.
It was he I
who bombarded
the Hootz-uoo-oo
I Indian
village, which is two miles I
from Killisnoo.
The story is as
follows:
In the year 1882 the now existing
Alaska Oil and Guano Co., at Kil- \
lisnoo, was known as the Northwest
Trading Co. The Killisuoo station \
was in charge of the late .Iolm fir.
Vanderbilt,
of Sitka.
One day
while two of the employees of the
company and an Indian doctor were
out in a whaling boat, testing a new
.gun the gun exploded and killed ,
the Indian doctor. Getting back to
the station they reported the accident and the Indians bacame excited and demanded a potlatch of
200 blankets from the company.
! In those days the Hootz-noo 00 Indians were noted for their hostility.
The Indians on being refused the
blankets
proceeded
to a lagoon I
where' two white men were fishing
tor herring and i rnpi-isonod them.
The agent fearing that the Indians
might destroy the company's prop,erty came over to Sir.ka and asked
'protection from the captain of the
Adams.
'Unfortunately
the Adams
was undergoing
repairs,
bat, the
revenue cutter Corwin, commanded
by J. }\'[. Healy, was lying in the
harbor.
Merr-iuran asked Capt.
Healy
for assistance
which was I
granted.
The Cor-win proceeded to

Hootz 1100-00 village with It company of marines and Capt. ~lprriman aboard.
all arriviug at the
village, Geo. Kostr ometiuorf, who
was then employed as Russian and
Indian interpreter
by the naval
department,
went ashore and requested the chief of the tribe to
come aboard.
When the chief came
aboard Capt. Merriman sternly upbraided them for incarcerating
the
white men ami demanded their immediate liberation,
rIll' Indians
were iutinridated and produced the
two rneu, but the captain's
angel'
was uot yet appeased aud he decided to playa little "potlateil game"
himself',
For the misdemeanor the
Iud ians had committed by tile contiuemeut of the two men he demanded a potlatch of 400 blankets, and
if the blankets did not materialize
lie wonld wheel his guns on the village and clean things out. 'I'he Indians rustled in vain to raise the
tax imposed upon- theur,
Several
hOUl'S passed and they succeeded in
raising 40 blankets only. The captain would not cOl.ne down a siugle
blanket, so accordingly be told the

)
.
~

I
I

I

Indians to clear ont and he then
blazed away at the village.
The
ship's crew also went ashore and set
tire to every house and cabin in the
village.
No lives were sacrificed.
That was that, last days of Hootzuoo-oo. Capt. Merriman
did this
act to teach .the Indians a lesson '
aud the scheme seems to have resulted in success, for these Indians
who were then the most hostile are
now the most peaceful in Alaska.
Capt. Merriman
was afterwards
relieved by Capt. J. Ooughlau, who
did some good work with the Adams
irsurveyiug Warngel Narrows, Peril
straits and Lynn canal, near Juneau.
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AN .ALA.SIU.N

YISITOR.

j
Col. CluJ8. H. Isluult

'i,~the City.

Col. Charles H. J sham, a special
custom house official. stationed at
Sitka, Alaska, is on his way back:
from Chicago and the east, and was .
at the Gilman last night.
Colonel'
Isham is Adjutant General of the i

The fur trade is not as extensive
this year as it has been in former
years. It is safe to say that the
total number of seals taken this
year will not exceed 70,000.
We have plenty of gold in that
I country, but, as it is low-grade ore,
it takes a large amount of capital
to get it out of the quartz,
The
Tredwell mine 011 Douglas island,
is reported to have netted its stockholders, during the last fiscal year,
the sum of $360,000.
There is no
doubt that the same amount of
capital invested in the vicinity of
Silver bay, would produce equally I

r AI~ka militia and chief of Governor Knapp's staff.
'When asked
about his trip and about Alaska, he
said:
. "I went to Chicago in: company
with
Governor
Knapp,
Colonel
Willard
and
Lieutenant-Colonel
Kostrometinoff to attend the dedicatory ceremonies of the World's
Fair, and we had a grand time.
We four represented Alaska, and
were guests of the city. Iu the
parade we appeared in uniform, and
were given an ovation all along the
line. As we drove along we heard
many remarks such as this: 'These
are pretty healthy fellows to come
from such a cold country.'
The
press comment was that' even far
away Alaska was represented in
the parade, ' We seemed to be the
great object of curiosity, and were
I continually
overwhelmed with all
kinds
of laughable
questions,
Several people Roomed very much
I surprised when they were told that
I Alaska was not contiguous to Wash.
ington.·· One of the gentlemen in
our party had never seen a railroad
until he arrived on the Sound, .and
.when we reached Chicago he said
that he did not wish to go further,
a" that was as big a city as he wantI ed to see.

l

I have lived ill Alaska three years
aud find tIle climate very pleasant,
On the coldest day we had last
w;lIter the thermometer registered
18 degrees above zero.
I The combination formed by the salmon-cannery men kept the om-put
down pretty low this year. According
to the agreement made, only 400,000
cases were turned out. Outside of
thecombination
a few independer.t
canueries put up about 50,000 cases.
The codfish industry was pursued
to a greater extent than ever before.
The catch was in the neighborhood
of 2,500,000 fish. The first shipment was 250,000 fish. Two San
Fl"donciscofirms handled all of those
fish, but" labor is 80 hrgh on the
Pacific Coast that it is at present
difficult t« compete with the easte~ prices. It is anticipated
that

I
l

I

I

this industry will receive a great
impetus in the near future, as it is
rumored that orders are likely to be
received from the east for large
shtpments.

as good results.
By a natural barrier Alaska is
almost equally divided in two parts,
The burrier is the range of mountains in which Mount St. Elias is
situated.
'This range is known as
the' Alps,' and is almost impassable. These divisions are commonty known as 'Southeastern Alaska'
and ' Western Alaska,' ana it has
often been suggested that the gOY.
I ernment
make them separate territoi'i{',g'~'-POrtland Oregonian,

I

I

II
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So the feud bt.lI:an and crew.
The desire for
In the. he ....ts of the
Rltkane. and they vowed to take vengeance 01],
the wboie Stickin tribe at the first opportunity.
They are It' patient
peonle, - and ther waited
lon~ for their opportunity.
It became their
custom to comoel all the boys. down to tbe little fellows of five years. to bathe in salt wattlr
every day. even in the cc ldest, weather.
and
when tbe boys came out trom their swim the
fathers llureaed them with whtns' saving:
'''rhe Stlcklns whln you; not we. When yOli
serow up take revenge
on r.hem;"
A 101;11: time after the killing of Tchoo-Atak
and hts rrtends,
when the new generation had
grown UP and the Kak-wan-tons
thouzht the
memory of tbe old outrage had had a chance to
;lie oat amon ... t.be Stl~kin8. they sent a messenger to the Stickin vtllaee s~ylnll that they desired to make peace. and asking their ancienS
enemies to come to Sitka fOl" a potlach.
So
IIleasantlY was the messaee dettvored. and 80
faIr and open did it seem. that the Stickln.
were taken off their guard.
Four canoes pus
out from ',v ran gel anti went to Sitka. bearlnrr
the head men of the Stickin tribe to the greatl
ootla~h of tbelr old enemies.
But the SItkan. had not tor.rotren, and when the 3ticktns
landed from tbeir ~anoes the Kak-wan-tons
fell
uoon thew and lilled t.hem everv one. Then
there was llreat reJoicinlC at whitt theycaJled
the )1'lorious victory. and they Kave the potlach
for themselves.
So the fe'ud bet,ween the Stiakins
and the
Kak-wan-tons
wes keot u-,. 'Vhen the United,
Slates bought
Alaska from Russia the acttv.
manifestations
of the fend were curbed by th.'
.tronll hand of the Gove1nment.
but ihe old
antwosity
wa' not eradicated.
The Stickins
never went to Sitl,a. and the Sitkans Mvel."
went to Wrangel.
Two or three
years aICO'
Tony Albertstone
01 Sitka \Vent to ,WranaeJ:
with a phonOgraoh.
Ka-du-shan.
the principal chief of the Stickins.
saw the phono"'l'~lJ"
and ,,-a~ greatlY amazed bv it. He made ..
spef'ch into it. ~nd the reproduction
of his owa
worde bv the machine
convinced
him tha.
t'her~ wa6 DllUdc Of the most wonderful kind.
'i'ben Albertsrone.
rememb~rlnli:' the feud. de·
termlned to play upon tI,e old chief's bellef ia
the mall:ic. and at last lJersuaded Ka-du-slta.
send a m~EsaJ,!e to hi£! anciAnt
enemle.
Utka, thrnt,gh the wonderful talkinll machine ..
in the hODe t,hat a.t last the' old feud mil/ht be
settled.
Ka-du-shan
made
the speech •• &n4'
thi!'1 1s what be sa.id:
"It is 1. Ka-du-shan. together WIth the Chief
Shakes. that am sending the mflSSalte throull_
tb" talkinll: machine tn all the Kak-" an-to_"
clan ot the Sitka tribe.
You all know fha.
many. many years aJro your forefathers invited our forefathers
to Sitka to a bill feast. an4
when they all came to your village. unpreparecl
to have a.ny trouble. but to have .. li:ood time
your cla.n I<llled them all befere they ever haa
It chance
t,o get out of thetr canoes.
ThIS lhrh~,
nevcr hit" b"en settied.
But now our tribe. all
wpl I..s your tribe. have become Christian., -and.
aa the mis~l(Jnary te!l~ us, we are nb,W brothers. ~
If thia be true. 'why not be 'like 'brotbers ILnd
throw off th" old "rudlle which we have had
eJralnst eacll other for all these years and
make the p"aee?
But the neace must be made
accor:1!ng to the custom 01 our forefathers
ill:
order to ru"ke it nind\nll: and everiastinll.
anel
aR it cest .. a p;re..t, deal to travel in this conntry
W~
want \,on to pay all expen~es.'"
Ttl!lotw:ts the Jrrf'at soeecb. of pacification sen.
hy (,,,-du-shan through the phonoJrraoh to the
Kak-wan-tnns.
If he haa etopped befo1'e th.
IRst eentence the speech mi"ht ha"e effllcteol
its J)llrnm;e. but. the Knk-"rRI1-ton!l are a thriftJ"folk fwd refused in pay the expenses of thel ..
old foes_
So <he iend stands.
~evertheless.
the own·
er of the tH.lking mactiu£" and t,he mi9sionar'V
to whom Ka-du-6han
referred
in his speecll
hopo that before many years the oilestion at
expense will be left out and both tribes will
""ntrib'lte
to the f.(reM potlach.
$0 that
the
1 B8ce may bp- oifected. "accordinlt
to' the cusLoms of 011 l' foretathers.
so as to he bindiIlIt &n.
everhl.st.in;: .• ,

A. BLOOD FEUD IN ALA.SKA,'

revenee was (jeep rooted

IT BEGAN EYER
SO LONG AGO, AN»
A PHONOGRAPH
.MAY SETrLE.l7\
The Romance or Wank, the StleldD W_o",
and Sanlk, the nclle or the Kak.wan-to .....
and the MetisTrue Love Kicked U
_
at Peace Vain Till Tony Albert.tone (Jam..

Lonz and long alto. before the AmerlCltnl
thouaht of nurcliastne Alaska. before the ghos'
of the beautiful
Prtncess beaan to eweep her
ruetllua akrrts through the balls of old Baranoff Castle. or 10 toll the great bell at mtdnight on Christmas
eve. even before the bel.
fry had been put up ontside
the castle.
so
10nK ago that the oldest, of tbe-Kak-wan-tone
have for!totten the time nnd tell the tale vazueIr; sneakiua of "many winters ago." beeaa
this blood feud between the St.lcktnaof Wrangel and the K~k-w ..n-tons.
ThronJrh 'nIl the
vears the feud had been kept up.
Time' after
time the United Sta',es authorities
have endeavored to settle I.. ~.'he Unit.ed States shtD
Jamestown made a special cruise once to try
to p;et the Stlcklns
and the Sltkas to make
peace. but all the etIorts fniled. until Tony AI·
bertstone
of Sitka came along with his phono·
graph. and now the feud may be settled.
Wank was a Stick in warrior. very brave and
very handsome.
When he was two and twen.
ty ~ears olt'l~he:had killed fifty bears.
He w ••
the:greatest
bear hunter of Wrangel. ana wheJa
he came over to Sitka it was no wonder that the '
beautiful
Sanlk fell a captive tobls
charm .. "
Sanlk WASthe belle of the Kak-wan-tonl.
She
wore !treat gold earri"p;s.
and her hall' "' ..
1m~otlled down With bear's grease. So she wen'back with Wank to the great bear hunter'.
illahee.
Now Sanik
bad been promised
tit
Tchoo-Atak.
the buvest of the Kak-wan-tonll.
'
al1d because of her desertion
to the 3tlbki1ia
there was great tron ble In the Sitka villages.
'l'choo-Atak took his cedar canoe. and settin. -'
out. from Sitka in the nil[ht paddled withou'
stopplulI: till he came to the Sticldn vlllaite. '
where Wank nad taken his beautiful bride. Ite
called a council of the head men at the Stick.
ns and told them'how 'Wank had betrayed him.
His honor and his home and his tribe. he said.
were dlsltraced. and he demltnded reparation:
There was a Jt1'eat pow-wow over Tchoo-Atak't
story. and in the end the trl!)e decided altalnst '
I Wanko and ordered him to send the beautifll1 \ Sanlk back to Sitka with Tchoo-Atakl.
"
I ~ ow. It Is an old cestom amOUII:the Alaskall "
Indians that when It is deolded that one trl,b<-,or
familY has wronged another tribe or family a
II:reat feast or potlach shall be giv en to the injur-ed bY thooe who have done thew!:ong.
So '
\ besides giving uo Sanik. whom Wank helieved
I he had won in fair contest. he wa. obliJied 'tD
give a llreat fe:..st to Tchoo-Ata'k and his:' fa:m,...
ill". The potlach was J<iven. aod when It was
0\"1."1' Tchoo-Atak took Eanik and put her iJ1.to
his canoe readY tJ start back to Sitka. but;
ju.; as he was about to c:et into the canoe himself Wank came up. and with all his Ibl~h",
stabbed 'l'choo-Atak throull1h the heart with ..
dagger
concealed nnder his blanket.
'l'choo-Atak's
famlly paddled baek tn-t'h~ir,
vlllage as fast as they could ItO with £he ne\\'1l
of Wank's double treachery,
The Kak-want.ons held a council and determ.ined to gO back'
to the Stickln Yilla:.:e in torce and demand
blankets or pay from Wank's relatives.
Thab
Is aiways the custom among Alaskan Indians.
They do not c.emand a life for a llfe. bu t wh ell
a man haa killed a man of another family and
Is convicted of it he must pay to the dead
man'~ familY what tho dead man Is determIned to be worth In blankets.
The oustom is
even carried so far that it Is said by those who
know the Alaskan
Indians best
that. som&times when a man I(rows old and feeble and
can no longer bs of service to his tribe. tf he
can pr-ovoke .. fatal Quarr"l with a man of another tribe he will do it. so that his tribe may
prollt something by hi. death.
Eight canoes of LhAKak-wan-toDs left Sitka
for rhe Stickin villalle to demand reparatiol],
for the death of Tchoo-Atak.
Uvon thetr arrival they were met by the whole Stlckln tribe.
who greeted
them kindly and asked them to
come ashar-e. promiain"
them a great potlach
for the Injury which Wank had done.
But
Wank's
spirit
in killinll: Tnhoo-Atak
had
pleased
the old men of his tribe. and theil"
oromise to the Kak-w ..n-t.ons waR a snare. No
.ooner had tbe Indian.
f"om Sitka left thcil"
canoes
and come upon tbe beach than tbey
were attacked
by the Stickins
with soears.
Teey were utterly unpl"eo ..reu tor a fill:ht. ancl
of':al! who caTOe only two canoes escaved.
.:
But even tbis was not ..nough.
A little
while afterward
the ;ltickins cau ...ht the younor
son of the head clJl"f of the Sitka tribe whUe
he was huntinIC in Peril Straits
and killed
him nnd..tJll:llw bi.s.Jl.od.y .
t,
alt water.
~
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The grand ball given last Monday
night by the COllllllander lind Orllcers
of the U. S. S. Piutu at the Court
ROolll.-the
flrst of' the season ,-was
nil uuqu:tlifil'd
success: Though gottell U II Oil short uotiee, .yet, tlll'ougli
tile unt irf ug energy or.the ubiquitous
Dr. H. B . F'itrs, a rustlei-, everything
wus 111 order, Hot h the goveruureut
vessels Thetis aud Pinta were represell It'd by their g-allallt otfleers In social
full rll'(.'3' uuiforru. 'rile fall band from I
the 'rhplis furui-dn-d the music, oceup.ying the spacious Court House hail.
III the rl:lIJCPS were seen MI·s. T. W.
Kiukaid and her slstci- Miss Cussiu,
models of fila tch less, . queen ly grace
and dlgu ity, beyond the power of
painter's
brush 01' sculptor's
chisel j I
Mrs, Henry
E. Huydon, with her J
sparkling
vivacity, huiuor, and rare
couvcrsattouut
powers;
the brilliant
Mr,;. E. P. :Webstel:t unconscious of
the reverent homage to her beauty
anti genius;
Mes(hulleS J. 'I', Smith
and A. C. Hodgson, so well k now n as
i useparable and almost a part of e<lCu
other;
l\Iesdurneg Geo. alld Peter J.
Kostl'ometiuoff,
at home ill thtl quadrille 0)' waltz, amI who by their refiring mouest,)' cltnl1clIg-ed the nttelltion ,
of all j la petite cOlllbination of angel
ItIHJ. f,liry, l\II'S, D1'. Fitts,
a picture
ne\'el' to be effhce<l from the fon'gTound
of IIleI1101',)';the YOllug Mitis Julia Haley j the teaehel' Mi,;s Anna Beatty j
the charming Mrs. Grullt; Mrs, C, W.
Jungen with stately lUein and dignity;
the dal'k-c.yed bplIuty Mrs. Phil. Weit-I
tenhillel'; the venprat,ed matron Mrti. I
E, P. vVebster, sen., with matcrnllli
pride and devoti01l for her son the Payma;;tcl', all combiniug ill It lll'Hli'IUt galaxy of I.w,tuty, culture, grace aud l'etiucnJent, challenging
with generous
rivalry COSIHOj1o]it,anE,lstern society.
Captains Chas. II Stock tOil and O. W.
Farellholt, who uy their individuality
have forged tn the front of the American Na~"y, and whose IJames are a
llOu,;eilold ,runt from Poillt Barrow ill j
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TUE'8<lay morning lust the warship
'I'hetis sailed from port on a ten days'
cruise in the waters of S. E. Alaska,
during which time she will touch at
Juneau, Douglas City, Hoonah, Wraugell, Howkan, Chilcoot, Killisnoo, and
various other settlements
in the District, fOI'the express purpose of affording Governor Knapp an opportunity
to visit those points and make himself
aequainted with the residents.
:MI'.
George Kostrometinoff,
the Court Interpreter, accompanied
the Governor
and prior to his dvparture was appointed Notary Public by Mr. Knapp and
Special Deputy Marshal hy Marshal
O. T Porter.
During
the stay of

..

the 'I'hetls at Hoonah Mr. Kostrometinoft' will attempt the arrest of a Chileat Indian named Shotrklge, an old offenrler, for whose arrest a warrant WlIS'
issued by Judge Jewett SOUle months
ago 1.11 a charge of resisting an orlieer
ill the execution of his duty.

• •

.. ·1

till' i('(,-l>o\l1l,]Arctic tll the pc-renll!ltl
\'l'rclure of D (rieu, need lIeitltel' elleu:UiUIIl or pl'ai"e"
\'llllt 11 ,,'cloe:, an e!"gant snpper
c· n,lillg
of viand>!, eolf~e, aT-III luxlines, WilS ...erved.
The repast, which;
was '].,:11' fill jlhtiC~ to, reflected credit on the c aWI·er.
Space wiUnot allow individual mentiou of the courtly gallantry of tile enI tire cOh'rie of olfitlers from both
"hips.
The c1\'11 oilicials were repl'cseutcd
by G,;ve,'uoi' KUllPP. Hecretar,V H:IYciOIl, District Attol'll~Y Gmnt, ColI<.'ctor J'racht lUlU Juuge Jewett.

I
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8A'rUBDAY.

JANUARY

4, 11\90.

,-------~.-J'
,'"~~'''
, On MOU.c;}IlY
evening Illst a' meeting
--was beld in the ExcculiveOtflceintlle
Custom House building for the pur- I
pose of effectin~ the organization of !i=o="'--''''''''''''''''''''''''

The .Alaskan
/tIfttered at Ute P08loJ'/fCIJ,Silka,

the Alaska'Historical
Society. A Con8titution and Bye Laws were adopted

•

Ahu,,",

""d-cl<l~~stou lIfatt";'.

//
/
_--'"=----"ft'

a& /';Be

=

and the ~lectiou of officerll was held.
Hon. Lyman E. Knapp was elected

I:. Pr~i~nt

and

Mr. Geo. Kostrometinoff Recording Secretary .of the Society" The membel'ilhlp eouatsts now of

IlATUBDAY.

21 geutlemcn as act.\ve members, and \
all initiation fee of $3,00 was collected ,:1
forthwith to pruvide It fUlldto
enable
the Society to euter' upon its useful,

I

'career .. An importll.Ut step was taken
in apPl'6priating' $2.';.00 to place the \
Soutueru Blockhouse, which stands J
on the'

rising

ground

between

the

town and the Indian Ranch, in good
repair, tbereby preserving an Interesl-,
ing landmark"which
is visited avery
Summer by hundreds of tourists; this
and the n'Ortllcrn larger one,having
been erected inyeafS gone by to protecttbe town from attacks by the na-j
tlves, who had flelected the strip of
shelvin~beach
facing ,tile inner harbor for i\ villag~ illte, .after the Russlaus bad
here"
Hon.

permanentlY

Mux Pracht

I!6ttled down
stated

In

the

course of the proc41edings of Monday
evening's meeting that be, as Custodian of public buildings, would reCum, lDend to the Seeretary of the 'rreasury

I

,' that botb blockh 'lUse8 be tr.ansfcrred to
the keeping ef the Historical Societ.y
ip order to .prevent them from joinhlg
I~ the gTlld\lal deCay wbichtllreatens
aU the original Russian ~uildiligz:l, the
property oft
Gover~mellt at pJ;esent
bere in Sitka. Tile Historical 81lciety

be

I

Q~ ~u
89 organized
that it will ~
able to col9muoicate witb other organizatiQnil abroad, which have Ii. khidred

I object In view.

Its coDstituti~n

sets

forth that It aims at collectinlr and
preeerving historical data and articleli
of historical vahie'in regard to Alask!\,
anc;}the di~emin'at~oJ) of' useful i~lf();:'
rilatiOl(in th~t respect; :No more .&.p:
propriate place than the seai of government could be selected for the head-'
quartel'il

of the

8uciet~·, coDsldering

that all the heads of tb" admlnistl'at- \
ive branches of tbe territorial govern, menil. ,~ho witheut exception display
are I
located here. ' '1'0 cnSU1'e the co-opera-

a liv~ly interest In the organization,
tlon

of ,others in the Territory

might be disposed to further

who

the ob-

jects of the Society, its constitution
provides

'tor five Vice Presidents,

of

wbom futlT may act as presiding

offi-

~rs of other local ramifications.

,We

wish tbe
prosperous

Alaska

Historical

future I

Society a

I'EHRUAR'i

'22, 1ll9O.

The neighborin~
tribe of Sitka Indians, belonging to the Thlinket nation, are now mourning tbe 1088 of
their Head Chief Allnahootz,
who
breathed Iiis last on ThurRday eve,ning,
the 6th instant. '
Annahoot:t, whose Christian
name
wall AlexiA, received' upon his baptism
tinder the rites of the Greeco~Ru8sian
Church, WM' reported severely i1l on
the 10th of January last, whereupon
the surgeons of the gunboat Pluta
h&~tened to his bedside to give him all
possible relief, as he was held III great
esteem 'by the naval as well as the ci vil authorities
on account of lii's undaunted fidelity to liis white superiors.
Subsequently
to thut ,date until the
time of his demise Drs, Fitts and Arnold were in constuut attendance
upon the bed-riddelt Chief, and they favored THE AI,A8KAN with~the 'follow
Ing history of his case ;Upon their first Visiting tbe sick
man they founclhirn much enfeeblecl
through vQluutaryl!tarvation
alld in l\
comotose state, from which he could
only be aronsed with Illuch difficulty.
'fhe medical men first resolved to administer stimulants to him 18 the hope
that they ,,,ould produce 1\ te:'viVif~"ng
effect and thereby overcome his seemingly deterlliined refusal to take any
nutrinlellt" but their expectations were
not fUlfilled as he perllisted in refusing
t.-, swallow all~·thing voluntarily, and
could only be compelled ttl do so b~' I
fllrce. Oil January
11th' they commenced to (eell the invalid artificially
by mea'us of a stomach pump aild cuntin'ued in this way for ten daysl at t11f'
. same time giving him, by a similar
method, mediciue for restorative purposes, 011 January 27th, no appreciable effect for good having been experienced, a con'sultation was held 1\1111 it
was decided to desist from further
forced sustentation
of the pllWlIlt, 011
account of the tribc objecting to the
methods pursued, they considering it
a degrading manner of treatment, anrl
J11s,eventual reco\"('rY being regarded
as hopeless. No food Wu,s tberefore
adm!J1istered t~ him after that (\~..,.;
.'
'
aud on, the day'oofore mentioned be
')xp,ircd. As limg as he was under ,the
"bseryation of tbe naval surgeons he
hardly 8p~e a word or seemerl t<J"underilt-and anytblng.,
He would accept
al1)'Il.,limelltal·Y solid or fluid without
attempting to partake of it, hiding it
imitead in the blanket witb which b~
was enveloped"llild only by force could
it IIpin be taken away from' him. It
seemed that he had made up his mind
\0 die becaulle hill career of usefuluC8!l1
had pa8llCd, he being of ripe old age
and stricken with blindness fl.lr the
last nine years of his life.
'.

From 1\11'. George Kostrometinoff,
Interpreter
of the U. S. District Court,
that the vessel ha(1 been compelled to
From a matrimonial
point of view 1
I
who had known the worthy Chief
,return home without
realiziug
any
the Chief can be regarded as a eom- f-plete succese, he having been a polSia-j
_
Crem childhood, we gained the follow- ------I profit, The expectatiolls of receiving
mist in the truest sense of the word. I
_
ing Iuterestlug Items concerning him:
u restitution' ill worldly goods for the
Dora, his widow, was his thirteenth
, Annahootz was born 111, the native
loss IIf thelr reillth't'!; were thcreby envill"ge at thls.plaee and slicloleeded his'
ttrely dispelled, and revenge lIPO~ the
wife and the only one wedded to him \'
brotbel' J3elglull III the 'chieftainship
whites WU8plllllned
hy the Indians.
under Christian rites.
It is not yet determined who will be
of the trtbeIn ]865, whose footsteps in
'I'he Jdlling of fl· white man uy'the
'I'he settlehis delueanor and moral influence over
IIall IC of Brown lit the Hot Spriril{ol, the late Chief'l!l successor.
ment of the question is delayed pendthe trtbehe closely followed. He had
neal' this pIIlCP,was.the lin"t overt hosing negotiations between the Governor
seen how tile Russian authorities, then
.tilc lIet, aud in tOWII the nnt.ives he
and the leading members of the t rihe.
governing
here, had always appreelcame most nggres",i\'e In their' behavated 1,llsbrother's fidelity and uprightIor, even gniug so fltr as to tear down
'fhe i~terment of the I~~taitlll took I
ness, and therefore had been, when his
the old Russiun stockade dividing- the
place on Sunday the 9th Instant, the I
death occurred from violence-being
village from the white settlement, that
cortege starting from the native village
shot through the heart In a family
enelosure haVing heeu kent in good re~ at 9:30 A. l\I. The holy edifice being
feud'-burled
with mllitltry honors, a
pair during tho oceupauoy of the U. S,
reached at 10 o'clock, illlJuediately fol~tion,of
the !{amtchatka
battalion
Army, ,wIJieh evacuated
the Territory
lowing the regular nlOl'lIingservice the
gal'tisouf'd ,here firing a volley OWl' his
III the previous year.
fUlleml cel'eniOny was cOllllIJelwed,
grave. ' Ufl{jn 'rHE ALASKAN asking
'l'he hostile fel'1ing. among the Iudi·,
Father DOllSko.y otliciated aud deli\"
116UV.ltWIIS that Annallllotz, succeeded
ans becallle gradually iln illtense that i ered an appl'opriate eulugy 011 the debis brother llS Head Chief of the tribe,
the whites wit.llOut any prlltection from
cea8edl who was buried with all the
lIuch being contrary
to the rules of
llrmy or uanll forces, had t~l secure
honorJI which the ChuI'cu could be·
Tbllnket sociology, the rightful succesthemselves llg:lillst llll lltl,ack of the
stow UPOIlhim,
01' in wealth
and dignltl88 being the
nath'e;> llud two, plttCt;s of refuge were
eldest son of the elde!lt sister of the deselected, tIJe Ru~sialls" t!:llnsfel:Ting
~ cea.'*ld, It was exphtiued that nephews
their flllllilies to the residence of their
1\ WeTe waoting
and that consequently
parish priest, :Hev, .Father~icoJlI.i Met·
AOlJubootz, the younger br"tIJer, was
I ropolsky, wl]llst the AlIIl!'ricalls with
next of kin.
their wives aurl chilc1ren,foIlJl(lll,plllCC
At.au
outbreak of Sitkans against'
of safety ill tIJe CU!ltUlIl House. 'l'1,1C
the wbitell In the early part of '1878
to\ni wtill re~ulilrly [latrolled at night
Annahootz made l\' most lIotable dis·
by l\ Citlien's possc In order to prevent a
play 'of bra,'ery and' fidelity to' the
s~lrprise and to gUlird agaiui<t the nu·
Wbltes under' the fellowing circumtlvell securing posse,,:,sion of the town,
stances:-'rbe
sealing schooner San
that design hnvillg beeu planned to
Diego called In here 't8 ship native i
tuke place liS soon as Kat·tlelln, f:hicf
huntel'8Ior,'s cruise in Behring Sea III
of the Kokwlllltl\n clall of the Sitkansj
1877 'and proceeded on her voyage,
could bring his aUxililtries frolllthe
a.fter !lecuring here the services of six
Chilcllt villages.
'fhe natives bent up·
Sitka. Iodlaos.
One day one of the
on reVenge 'became imputient howevcr
San Diego's boats being away from' the
and made l\ rush fOl' the tow,n befol'c
ship on a bunting expedition with the
Kat·t1ean \vith the Uhlleats had ar, six Sltkans nOfl t.he mate of the schoon·
rh'ed, lIud pri)ceeded as fur as the paVI' on board,
!llIe unfortnllatel;y
pap·
rade ground with the intention
of at·
Ilized, llnd the mate alld only oue of
tackiug the Custom House. Anlla·
the Indians were sllved.
Upon the
\ h~tz'had
assembled here 11 handful of
vellse!'s IIrl'i"al at San FI'lUlciseo the
IllS trusted f()llower~ to prevent the insllJ'vivinA' IInti \'e l'etuJ'ned here bring.
tended assault, aull III the sc~~c which
ing the Ilews of the drownfng of his
ensued <tne of We Head ChIefs
folfive,shipmates,
whi('h tidings put. the
lowers WIlS woun~e~J. A hand-to-hl\nrl
whole village ill It !itate of excitement"
fight IlJUong the VIllager!'!now occurred
and the relat.ive~ of thc deceascd IlIcn
and the hostiles were at last drifeu
wel'e not slow in following tileir cusIbl1c~ by Anuuhootz with the aid of the
tom nnll claiming damag"s fOl'the loS!!
whites wl~o had UlIWlhued to emerg'e
of their brethreu
which had 11t.>tJ1I
from theil' arl. of safety, As Iuch;
caus..,d {III. the,}' c1~imell) through the
would have it the lnail !ltcamej' :trJ'ived
ageucy of the wuiles.
A COufl'I'elK'e
a fc~v days afterwRnls lind ,the ColleC'between the natives lind l\IlIjol' Gouv.
~or llJ1prond the opportulll ......by!!eml·
emeur l\£orris, then Collector of CusIIIg a~l appelll f"r ~r~lkctlun
to the
tolll8 here WIiS huM iu whiell tile I _
\Ya.;;h:ngton lIuthOl'ltle!', whilst
the
"
n
l"
",
'
, diaus made 1\ formal claim for a UUIIl,,tJ,,,,llln PI'IC:lt JlI\'okpt! the lIid of the
~
bpI' of blauketi'l, then Ill! yet the staudSClli(lI'
Naval Utlit-e,I' at E:"'CJuinlllult,.
ard currency ailloug the natives, I\S tI
the B U, Nln-al HtatlnIJ, Th" British
, l'ecolIllJeuse for their loss. Major Mol'Illan.(~(-w::~ Osprpy was thc tll'St to april'l, lIaturaJly, I'etortell that such a
peur III Sitka IIurbor, aud the next
COlll'SC could uot be pursued
but tuat
dllY• thcre ~tel\mcd, intI') por~ the U. S,
he would lIscertuin thllu the owuers of
Reven~e Cntter, "olcott.
Turough the
the Suil Diego how much wlIgetl were
de~e~'nllL1~d uttltlille nssullled by the
,due t'uch IlIdi"lduul and make 1\ clnim
Bl'1tlsh Comullln.der, who t1~r:atened
fOJ'the 'alllounts (',u behalf (If the i nto l~ombal'd the vfllnge, the SPlrJt of the
terested parties.
'fhis propo~itiou WI\S
nut~\'es ,;as cowed and peace on~e
accepted alld the exeitellleut
wall so
a~alll reigned
supreme.
From thiS
faJ' alll\ved uutil the answ
f tl
tlllie on the Ilame of Annahootz
rose
er 0
Ie
'1
'
.
,
f I
I
schoouel,'i oWllers IIrrived to the effect
In tie estmlatJOII 0 t 10 aw-ablding
'that u(~WlIgell"Wt'l'Cdue t'lle deceased
men~uers of the c()~munlty, and his
Illarine.'s, liS thes hlld ueeu engnged to
! fidelity on that occasIOn W:IS I.lever afpurticlpllte iu the 1))'olHsof the vuyage
l terwards forgutten by the whites.
umi thut t.he eUideucy of the crew had
been crippicli to· lluch an extent,
th,ruul:h ,the IQSs of the tl\'e huuters"
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Futher
Anthony,
assisted bv
Father Jason and Professor Popoff'..
gave a delightful entertainment.
on \
Monday evening to the officers of
the "Wheeliug"
ill recognition
of
the courtesies
extended
him by
these represelltati ves of Uncle Sam's
"navee,"
Father .Iasou's magnificent
bUE-sO
has seldom been heard to greater
ad vantage.
The Father's
good I
nature is preemincnt and his audience was favored wiLh an extended
and varied program, including; se.,
leetions
from oratorios,
Russian
Iove-sougs and quaint, provincial
hall:trc1s. not often heard outside of
the Czar's ~oJllail1.
Col. Kostrometinoff
delighted
the company I
with some origiu:11 corupoBitiollS on I
the guitar, and Lieut. Corgas en-I\
livened the evening with French,
Russinn and "Old Virginny"
JI1\:\lodies. The Lieutenant's
most pronouuced sneccss was made in introducing
the
unfarrriliar
Nat,ionnt I
Hymn of t,he Philippines,
ont itled II
"A Hot '1'imc in the Ohl TvWll."
The
moening's
enjoymcnt
wus1
~'nprl~JlIellt('d
by 11 feast of good I
things for the "int.('!'iol· department," Father AIlLhouy appologizing fur its inadeqnae.y, in tile light
of geuuine
Itussisn
hospitality,
\ w hile his
guests cougratulatcJ
t.hCluselves
that ill the present
ins'mn~e at least, Alaslm was a land
of limitations.
'I'he Russian Nat,ional HYD11l and
"Amel'iea" were SI.wg with spirit
by the enti re corn pa ny and eonclud-.
ed the evening's euterta inrnent.
The cnests included Lieut. M. C.
Corgas~ Dr. \V. l\I. \Vheeler,
En.!
:;igos lD. H. Durrell, D. w. Toddj
Rnd C. M. Tozer, Pay maRtel' W. H.
Doherty,
Captain
Goo<1l'e11, Dr.
Kosher, ]Ht', Frank
Urygl?,
CoLI
Kostrolllctinoffand
l\!r. D. C. Lock'\
wood.
.

i
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A RESIDENT
"(GUL Y ijONORED

Gcorge Kostromet.inoff.
who has resided in Sitka all his life. but who is
.ns wp!( known here as at his home. has
: been made the recipient
of a signal, honor- 11 t the hand uf the Czar of all the
: l{ussias.
Mr. Kost rometinoff
has reI
•
d uu-ect
l'
l'Plye
from his imperial majesty
'n ruassive si l ve r goblet bearing
the
: roval a rms-s-t he double-headed eagle of
; nus~i" in r('cognitiou
fOI-his fait.hful
i coanoction
with t he famous Russian
: cathedral at Sitka.
I
Mr. Kostl'Ort'ptinoff has heeu warden
of th« h istor-ic church
for over twentv
vcars and under hi-; manazernont
~
has I)('Cll rescued frOID a state of indchtedn ss and Pllt on excellent
financial rooting.
Rt. Rev. Innocent,
bishop of the
Russian churches of the Pacific coast.
was struck hy t he tldf'lity' to duty exhibited
h.\· ;\!t'. Kostrometmoff
and
called the czar's at tent n to it with
the recomrnendat ion tl t till.' ~rUW'1'nrtlent send him SOlUe token of its appred<ttion.
A short time agoG Ii package was received from tho Russian
embassy at c
'Yashing-ton and acrompan.viug' it ;,-as
a lctter from Ban)]) Hoscu. the Russian
ambassallOl' to the Cnited States. -to t
Bishop Innocent.
It ,,"as as fullows:
t
"Russian Foreign Ollice
"Imperiid Emhass~'
··\Va.shingto]), D. C.
"Nov. 13. 1906
"1>10. 358
"Yollr Eminence:
"1'hp imperiu,l foreign office sends
n1(' a silver goblN hearing a reproducdllction of thp state emblem, which
with the groat mercies of the czar you
will plcase present
to the citizen of
the Cnitpd States. ~Ir. George Kostrometinoff. wanlen of the Sitka cathroral
and a I'e~ident of Sitka. Alaska.
"Respectfully'
soliciting
~'our lordship's hlessings and Ill'a\·er". I berr to
l'eIDain
VHy 're~pectfully~
'·ROSEN ...
The g-oblet is a magnificentspechnen
of the sih-ersmith's
art.
It is very
massive and is covered
with intricate
and lJE'antiful eng·raving.
Its value
is $300.

I
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COll3-

15 .n;eHl> CeHTR6pR C. 1'., na 110crapocr-s
CIITXHHCKaro
Eaoe.n;paJIbHarO C060pa AMepUKaHcKoMy
rpascna-

BOJII2IJl'h, B'b
JKaJIOBaHie

H12IH'y Cepr-hro

l{OCTpOMHTlfHOBy

nraro

--

uoztaprca

oepeopanaro

l2IMOCTl>IOB'b 300 py6Jle~,
pOCTi>

MffHHeanOJIHCcKo:tI

MacJIelO --

cepeopaaoa

Ha CTaHllCffaBCKol

BbICOqa~Ky6Ka,

CTO-

I2I 6bIBmeMy

CTa·

nepsna

Il'as.ry

aarpyzmoa

Me)J;l'lJIl2I

JIeHTi>.

Smithsonian Receives Cuirass Worn by:
r
Russian Governor of Alaska.
An ancient
steel CUirass. of woven' links
WOl:n"for. twenty-seven
Year~ bY Alexan~
del: 1'ar11.llolf, the first RUSSIan governor
of Alaska,
was received
at the National
Museum's
anlhroPOl6~ieal
clepartment
Slltl;nla,·.
I

I

It wa~ presented
to the United
States
by Georg·e Kos!rometinofE.
a re:;ident
Of
Sitka.
His interest,
in
the
relic·
was
nrousNI
by an Indian
iegend
that
Baranoff ·wore :::iuch a CUirass, arousing
tho bf"lid among
his 'Indian foes tha.t he wa:; a
~;hall1aH or conjurer.
immune
frOIn harm I
in battle.
Hearing
from the Indians
tha.t
the cuirass
was still in
cxistencp,
1\1)'.,
KostrometinolT
found it in the~ion
of Shaketoo.
onc of the '1'arous
(;h~
who presented
it to him, with an address
j
Id~Ung its hereditary
c1escent among
the 1

I
I

I

III --

,

~~~

It if' sta ted that
the ini renidit..,and
strength
of Baranort
in holding
g-ronnd
against the Indians, and Winning
f,·icl.dship,
made
po-ssible the settlement
of A laska
by the Russians,
and itH subse"uent
transfer
to the t.:nited
States.
Tt,'3 Smithsonian
Institution,
in acknowle\..lglllg' the accession,
sent lVIr. ]{ostrometInof1: " cony of the work
b.v Dr. Waller
I
Hough.
of the et\1nological
division.
which
t:r8t
eall cl systemO\;tic
attention
to the I
f'xt"nsive
USf' ot clifi",rent types of armor
among
the American
Indians,
Romp
of
i\ ory, wood,
and iron. and remarked
that
th, Russian
specimen.
aside from its hi"toric
interest,
constituted
a valuable
lInl- of rclation
wIth the aburiginal
Amer- I
leiln development
of armor.
.

thei"1

I
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'DENOMINATIONS
IN

CHRISTIAN

- Early Elforts- of th.e Greek CIlttpcn. of ~ssia
nrst object of interest W,hiCq
is pointed out to the tourtst who
lands at the still, quaint
old
Russian town of Sitka, Alaska,
is an old cross, very much the
worse for wear, that occupies a
promhlent position in the landscape as
one stands on' the wharf. This marks the
'spot where the first church building in
Sitka was erected, in +817,from timbers
recovered from the wrecked ship Neva.
But although it is a sacred spot, and
at the time of the treaty for the transfer
of the Alaskan territory from Russia to
America. in 1867,was one of the parcels
of ,land. confirmed by protocol to the
Greco-Russian church, it does not really
mark the first church building in Alasl~a.
T!;lere is an old, nuln of a large log house
at Kenai to which must be accorded this
honor, for that was raised for missionary
and church purposes as far back as 178~,
or the year after Russia laid claim to the
country.
,
Kenai is on the east side of Cook inlet,
at the mouth of the Kaknu river, and at
'1;he time o'f the transfer was'stll1 a fortified place. This was the earliest permanent se'ttlement made by the Russrans,
and the entsstonartes of the Greco-Rus'$ialJ church were, soon in the field, and
HE

.

Succeeded

in

Christianizing

the

ance of his> charge. Until two months
ago the cathedral was In charge of an
archemandrite,
or dean, b'ut he has been
recalled to Russia and a priest has taken
his place. The salary at Sitka has been
$1,600 a year, with the right to retire after
ten years on half [lay for the Test of his
me.
• The

Greek

Churches.

Prior to the late Archemandrlte
Anatole was Father Donskoy, who retired on
his pension in 1895. He was a man very
highly esteemed in Alaska, probably more
beloved than
any pastor
the Russian
church has had in Alaska. He went home

Successfully

Fa,

and chapels in all
Western Alaska, a
Jackson notwtthsta:
church has always
the commendation (
l..'lte ""'\\T ork.

nost
nd, tl
rding,

'been
'f fall'
If th,

fl

[n the
Roman
Alaska is controlle
head o,f which is a
headquarters at Ju
cupled that posltlor
died at Juneau] earl
ever-ybody. His su
Rev. Father J. B.
a great AJaskan

Cath
by
prefe
ieau,

j

[ for

r
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Kanaig

Indians" as much from a ,fear of the
wra.th immediately threatening as of that
qf the great hereaf r. And 'yet,
exGov. Swineford says in his history
of
Alaska, "they are now as good. (christians
as can, reasonably be expected from their
limited understanding, and in honesty will
compare ravorablv with most white cemmuntttes whose retigious professions are
much more orthodox."
'1'0 tell of the history
of religion in
Alaska, however, it is necessary
to go
back to that old wooden cross at the entrance of 'Slitka town. And in this brief
newspaper history of the missionary work
done in the far off territory, by the Russians first, and later by the various religious denominations of America, there
wHI be much to surprise the ordinary
reader.
Notable

Churca

last

ccessc

tene,
wele

-

Buildings.

There are but two especially
notable
church buildings in Alaska, the one the
famous Russian cathedral at Sitka, and
the wooden edifice of ecclesiasticai design
built by the Jesuits, which is sa prominent
in the shadow of Juneau cliff as the, tourist comes up the bay. The present Sitka
cathedral was beg-un in 1846and completed
on St. Michael's day, 1848, and hence is
under the tutelary guardianship of that
saint. Among Its most precious relics is a
portrait of the patron
saint,
with its
drapery of go'ld. Rich vestments,
gold
and snver vessels, valuable paintings and
ehased figures In silver and gold and
precious stones, have made this church
famous throughout the world. These were
the gifts of the nobles> Oof Russia, and
George Kostrometinoff, the present custodian, who is also interpreter
to the
United Bt.a.tes <listrict court, shGWSthem
to visitors with great pride.
Alaska forms- a bishopric of the GrecoRussian church, the site of which untU
a few years ago was !Sitka, but it now remains at San Francisco. The title of the
bishopric Is that of Alaska and the Aleutian islands. 'I'he Russian
govern":llent
annuaJlly appropriates about $68,000 for the
support of the church In Alaska, so that
every priest has a salary and is not dependent
upon
his congregation.
The
•bishop receives a sa:]ary of $6,000 a year,
and the priest according to the import-

,.~

·C'ON6I11:E6AT'ONAL..

CI-tURC~

.Il.OL'GI-A.S

0

CHURCHES
by way of New York, and whUe spending
a few days of the journey in Seattle told
to the Post-Intelligencer many interesting
details o.t, his work In Alaska, particular'ly of the schools, in which his interest
was most particularly
centered.
There are few Russians left in Alaska.
After the transfer they were not any too
well treated 'by the Americans, and so
preferred
to return to their native land.
But the descendants of Russian fathers
and native mothers, together with all the
Aleuts residing in Western Alaska, make
up a membership 0:': probably 15,000 and
thus the large religious denomination of
the territory. The body has churches at
Juneau, K1ll1snoo, Kenai, Kadiak, Unga,
Belskofsky, Unalaska and other places
to the westward; in all twelve organized
chiUrches, with regwlarly ordained priests,

~~~11~
~~--=-~..",...,---=---

over ChUkoot pass
with the first gold I
ago, and probably
far north on land •
gone. He establtshs
points on the Yuko:
have since been sent
sionary work.
Father Rene, the
\
tolic, has recently ,r~
portant mission to t
of which was to obt
the Vatican for the
monastery on the Y,tI
}<~orty-MiJe.for the I
the development of
reglon.
,
The foundation of t
dates from 1886,whenl
Jished at NUlato, andJ
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spot of
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'lo'RJed hy the 8Wlssions of the Jesuifs~ Episcopalians and Others.
nost every village of
nd, the Rev. Sheldon
rdlng, the work of the
'been found worthy of
)f fair-minded men.
}f the

Jesuits.

Cathollc
communion
1 by the Jesuits, the
rprefe'Ct-apostollc with
ieau, Father 'Tosi ocI for many years, and
last year beloved by
ccessor Is the Very
lene. Father Tosl was
weler, He journeyed

r

was started. Two years later the boarding and. day schools were started lower
down the river, with tour sisters of St.
Ann. With the increase Of pupils seven
more siste<rs were sent up in 1893, and
since the Klondike discoveries the school
has grown to ,be the largest and most potent in the civHization of the natives and
the education of the wilites -of any
in the interior.
Missions in the
Interior.
There are now in the Yukon interior engaged in mission work ten fathers, seven
brothers,
and eleven sisters, making
twenty-eight in all. Rev. Father Barnum

and in many places where there are still
only native
resIdents. They have also
established hospttacs
in the Interior for I
the sick and the needy. These priests
have been hJghly educated men, who have
shown great devotion to the cause, traveling thousands of miles alone and bearing
a\:l the hardships
incidental
to Arctic
journeying. They speak the languages of
the natives and thus easily gain their
confidence.
It should also be mentioned that the
fathers have what Is conceded to be the
'best school In Alaska, the boarding and
day schooj at Juneau, under the charge
of the sisters of St. Ann. At Sitka, the
Catho-Iics worship In an old butldlng 'but
It is 'hoped In the near future to ~rect;
there a new and: Imposing edifice.
Episcopalian

MOrll.A'JIA/>l

--.

.

~
,

M,SS,ON

~

e ....
~ME:.l-.

iJ?u~:,o. G I:!t n.' 'MI ~"'H'W

'ON COfURCH
.5K...,Q,."G~..A-.Y.

JlI:OG.MUT
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ALASKA.
d into the interior
kers a dozen years
ended his trips as
any man has ever
.ntsstons at various
1, and
other priests
n to extend his mis.resent pretect-aposturned from an irne Vatican, one point
3 in the authority
of
~sta:blishment of a
,r.on, at a point near
purpose of fostering
agri'Culture In that
lese ,Yukon missions
the first was estaba small day school

Othel'

Is at FortY-Ml'le misston ; Rev. Father
Monroe at ~ulato, Rev. Father A. Ragarn at Holy Cross, Rev. Fa.thor- Judge at
Shagel,uk river, and Rev. A. Roberts on
the Kuskokwim. Rev. Joseph Trecca is
superintendent of St. Joseph's boarding
da.y school at Ak'l11arak, Yukon delta,
with three male assistants'. The girls'
school is under the charge of ISister M.
Zypherlne, supelior, assisted by three other sisters. At Tu01'uma, at Cape Vancouver,
and at Esklnak there are Roman Cathollc missIons, and also at St. Michae:'s,
Norton sound, and at SelaWik river Kotzebue sound, and at other places alo~g the
coast of thIs wl1d far northern country.
In short, the JesuIt (pliests have moved
with the American pioneers of Alaska,
and have started missions wherever they
have settled to trade or hunt for gold,

I •

Endeavors.

Ecclesiasti'oally speaking, Alaska forms
,a missionary episcopate of the Amer'lca.n
eptscopat church, with head.qru;arters at
Sitka. The present bishop Is the Rt. Rev.
Peter 'Drimble Rowe, who was consecrated
in 1895. The cha.ncellor is Hon, Burton E'.
Bennett, who was appointed United States
district attorney of Alaska, but who still
retains the office of chancellor and, his interest In the work of the church In AI- I
aska, At the present time this church
has in its Alaskan field twelve organized
missions and
nine unorganized,
nine
cle.rgy,?en, two medical missionaries, five
cateChIsts, three lay readers, sIx deaconesses or woman teachers, five schools and
three hospitals.
•
It has, as before stated, a handsome
churoh at .Juneau, and at S,ltka It has
a chapel, but a plot of·gt'ound has been
pnrchased for the erection of a church
t his summer. At Skagway
an episcopal
mInister Is maintained but the church is a
union one. It was erected by the Rev.
Dr. Dickie, of the Canadian
EpiScopal
mtssion, and 'by him vested In trust.ees
for the use of al:1the denominations. The
American Episcopalians, however, own a
SUitable bulldlng plot, have had a handsome communion service donated,
and
some funds, and next year wlll own their
own church.
The Rev. Dr. Dickie and the people of
Skagway also erected a hospital last Winter, and when Dr. Dickie went on to Lake
Bennett, where he erected! a 'place of
worship, and then on to Dawson, this hospital was burned over to the American
Episcopalians and cal:ed the Bishop Rowe
hospitaf. This
denomination
has also
chapels at l)puglas and Ketchikan, and
also at Point Hope, Anvik and Fort
Adams on the Yukon, and In all Alaska
they had at last <reports 2,214chul"Ohmem'bers.

,

DenoDlinations.
,

The other religious denominations are
also wehl represented In the missionary
work of Alaska, considerIng the comparatively recent period since the active development of the country set in. The
Presbyterians are located at Sitka, Jackson, W·rangel, Saxman,
Juneau,
Point
Barrow, St. Lawrence
Island, Hoonah
and Haynes missIon; the Congregational_
Ists at Douglas, where a new church was
recently completed, and at Cape Prince of
Wale!l; the Methodists at Unalaska and
Unga; the Baptists at Wood island; the
l<~liends at Douglas and Kake village;
MoraVlans at Bethel, Ugavig, QuJnehaha
and Carmen, and Swedish E'vangelicals at
Yakutat, Golovl'n Bay and Ul1ialakllk. •
THOSE Table d'Hote lunch~ons at the
Rainier-Grand hotel are fast becoming
very popular.
erament and

~
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SITKA, ALASKA,

W edIlesd~y., March 17

\
\

BARANOFF

Dramatic Association.
MR. U. KONN(t;!/IIj),l3#Lji

MANAGER,
___

0---

MR. ROBERTS, the Chief ()arroter,
MRS. ROBERTS, his s~'mpathetic wife,
WII,LIS, her unsympathetic brother,

MR. A. LOOSHIAN
....................... "MISSANNA HOOTZ

.

..

MR. J. PONSKY

..

...MISS BELLE KOFFSKY

MRS. CRASHA W, their admiring au n t,
MR. BEMIS, the gl1rrotcr's victim

·....·

DR. LA\VTON, the detective,

..

MRS. PUDDIFOOT, an elderly lady
CHARLOTTE, her vivacious maid

MR. JOSIAH ICTUS
..............................;\IR. ED. G. COMBE

.

.

MISS KATE LJANSKY
r.USS NELL TOUSHKIN

HORATIO THOMAS SPARKINS, uephew of Mrs. P
+MAJOR

VOLLEY, an enthusiastic mesmerist,..

MISS FANNY VOLLEY, his dl1Ughter
JEltEMIAH

"

JOHN PIVOT, attorney-at-law,

·

· MR. HUGH CHENOO

..

MR. Q,. RIO, JR. ; /(
·

·

·..MISS ANNA HOOTZ
MR. ED. G. COMBE

---0---

HANLAN

AND

RUGG'S

ORCHESTRA.

J
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PrograIllIlle.
IIE.A.TRE,

EL

E

MANAGER, MR. U. KONN

(i',./ /JI.-'J.~

---0---

Friday, March 26tll.,
RECITATION

AFTER WHICH

BY

THE BARANOFF

Dramatic Association
-PRESEXTS

BY SPE('I.\!, ImQt'EST--

---0--CAST OF CHARACTERS.
~
ELBERT ROGERS, a North Carolina farmer,

)IR. HUGH CHEXO' I

:MRS.ROGERS, "Mother, ye know."

:\IISS AX~ A HO()TZ

ESMERALDA, their daughter,

:MIH8KATE LL\SSK¥

DAVE HARDY, a young North Carolinian,

:MR.A. LOOSHIAX

ESTABROOK, an atmospheric arjtst,

:MH.J. PONKKY

JACK DESMOND. an American painter In Paris,
NORA DESMOND}
KATE DESMOND

Jack's sisters

MR. ED. G. ('O)IBE

{

MIS8 NELL TOCSHKIX
:MISSBELI,E KOFFSKY

GEORGJo}
DREW, a mining englneer,
~MARQUIS

,

de MONTESSIN, an adventurer

MR. JOSIAH leTt'S
MH. Q. RIO, JIL

---Ot----

ACT I.-Interior

of Old Rogers' Honse In North Carolina.
Bald Mountain."

ACT H.-Jack

Desmond's Studio In Paris.
good news."

ACT IH.-Drawlng-room
ACT IV.-Jack

"The Ictter which brought

In the Rogerses' House, Paris.
ways .."

Desmond's Studio.

"Under the Hhadow of 'Old

"These ain't North ('a'lIny

"The Sun shines on tbe little bouse."

*",:
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RUSSIA:r-r

THE

A T it E.

THE RUSSiAN Ast» TI,' [JP ,.j;! EA:rI(J(}~L

'11fO lT r:
Will give their Saeond Terfon irtCU~ L,t the "hl' P.'l'\i~!!l'l ~itka, on Sunday
E:V6!liil~-:Februarv lIth. 18'n, V;~] -.: they Wi q '.,", e he honor of presentingo
iothe ublio t e Mirth ProY0H':",'" .; ]::y of
J'

G 1);.4. ~N'i')..z1I"?11IE.ll"
With

tlte

Ittllowhll;

G-r.and"!l.nthEU' Koorruond

Mrs. O. Knsh

MissM:"-:,,vil th<lwi'hw'~ tl~.11ghtar
Miss. Tor;Ma :l1'::tl1~.r"O!:~1"l '<::
:".d;)nt~.(l(1"" up;:'11 .l···
Mr. Jarko(ll. in Iove w;H:' "I\r:.~f. "·{arvL
Mr. F!-:.·rvil. ~nl-vn vli:h M~,::s~la"vU
COU:-:lt.:Y1l";a....

.J--A If 1f O.T. '.

('alit 01 f'h,'u·Rcters.

)frl:'. YarvI; -her neloe- a widow

Jacko, a

j

(

T I) BE fOLLOWED

'.

1.-IIiSfl.N. Ir.aRn0Warotr.

,

L;.:0"(':

with J:>;;j' i;a

wa,Te>ff.

Mjl;;fl.N.Ko!"'''ronietinoff:
'Miss. G. Ka:-,hewaroff
l'o1T. CipA-.gan.·
Mr. Shma}wtf.

:\1r. G. TI:ost.rometintt1!;

WITH.

NO ONE AVERTS HIS FATE.
)(r. G~emord,Oyerseer of the House. . . . .. .
)(r. Oipeagan.
Duke D' Orson. Owner ofthe House
~.. I(r. Herman.
Oaptain Ernest,
~.. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .
...Mr. Shm'io'koff.
lb. Brant, Adjut&nt,
Mr. G. Kostrometinoff.
Xu· Gremord,
lIrs. Limbirg.
Laura, Dukes Daughter
Miss.Shmakoff.
)frs. Valkoor......
.
lira. O. Kaahewaroff.
Bosa, servant ~1
~MissG· Kashe~aro".

Doors open at 7, Performa~co to commenoe
at 8 0'olook.
'.
,.
Admission EO oents.
Ward & Daly. Printers.

iI
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superior
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f the celebrated

"Chudoff Monaster'y 0 f Moscow,
Father IllnOC~Dce holds a high and
very desirable ecclesiastical

positiou

He lives rather luxuriously
quaint

Russian

'handsome

..

zrandee

....,

In Sitka.
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-----...

iwo.

Sta tes, Mexico'
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. T.lC

Alaska,
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bishop

United

llortherr,~ectioll.1

ish

Calm

iu.

!

and

Pull sky
be ireated a

I

bishop by the Holy
Greek Church,

Syn

in St. P~tersburg,

is

has

session

d >d~d:,.to

divide the diocese at the {;,ggestlOn
of Bishop Tikhon, who I ;reed to
come back to America

of

II

I

title of Metropolitan.
Moscow

the

project

tl~e"lUtinent.

I w~.

~\ $50,OO?,.
year for additlOllal
It is expected
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Come
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.tIl

was ordained
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month,

before
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Fatlwr Innocence

cathedral

a
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Ilext

on this ,coast.

16,

e

Innocence

'1'ikhon
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WIll

ost qf" ue change

'I'I

is no stranger

Nine yean, ago he
a monk

at the local

b.r Bishop Nicholas,

with 11im, did a great

and,

work. among

the Alas a Indiaus.
He was also
the,sacristan of lhe cathedral for a
yea.r.

When c-a.lled back to Hu,;sia.

e was engaged in the work of
rganizing churches in the Eastern
States.

of
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(Cardinal,)
the

sincerely

highC'st

position in the Russo-

hoped that in the time to

come he will rise to the same rank,

I
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~ ••
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Greek church,
and the present
bishop named after him it is to be
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the founding of the ci~y of Sitka,
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.
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Alaska,
Innocence.·
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THE HEROES

OF THE ICY NORTH.
...

General

Adolphus

W. Greely.

F'rCllna photograph.
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Robert

E. Peary.

From a rl/iAograplL by GUleku,flsl, Philadelpll.ia.

I ,
:"--..

Mrs. R. E. Peary.
S. M. Andree.
FrQIl~ a l,J/(JtI',ul'a!.Jthy (;ult:!.:IOl&j
From

a 1,!loI0fl7ul'h

by Ftormon,

StocJ.:h()lllt.

P/u"udelphia.
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CAPTAIN COGHLAN AND MRS. COGHLAN
IN THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN.

Capt. Joseph B. Coghlnu, U. S. N., Commanding.

GROUP OF THE

SHIP'S

OFFICERS.

155'

LIEUT.
JAMES
c. GILLMORE, U. S. N,.,
.upposed to have been captured by Filipinos.
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SITKA, VISTRlOT
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OF ALASKA

JANUARY
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1'.11'Kostrometinoff

PR[S[NTAlION Of
Sil V[R GOBl[T

ward to the altar
present

whilst

on a tray.

His Emin-

ence then proceeded

to present

the gift accompanying

EUL06Y BY RT REV

I

, .BISIIOPINNOCENT

I

A presentation

- ....

_._-

the pre-

~eIltation with the following
propriate

ap-

speech:-

"Honorable

Mr Kostrometinoff

"The Russian

people have

:

an

excellent proverb which upon oc-

speech delivered

'by His Eminence

two of

OXQUg:nt the royal I

the acolytes
I

stepped "fo~-

casions of this kind is called 'to

Rt Rev Inno-l

cent, Russian Bishop of Alaska,

our mind.

'i n presenting

prayer

a royal gift from

It is as follows: 'A

to God and a service to

His Imperial Majesty Nicholas II

the

the Ciar of all the Russias to Mr

these words it is evident that the

George

'Russian

Kostrometinoff,

warden

qf St Michael Cathedral

at Sitka,

Czar is never

lost.'

With

I

people in the first place

,J

:Alaska.
On the 7th inst,

have a firm faith in God, who always hears the prayers

the

servants

orthodox

of His

and in due time grants

Russian Christmas Day according

all the needs of the faithful.

to the Julian calendar

in the second place it shows that

celebrated

was duly

at the cathedral

; they

of

Rev Bishop ;fnnocent,
Bishop

of Alaska,

Rev Father Andrew

I

Russian

assisted

by

and Father

Archdeacon Anthony.

Orthodox
sever-

eign who-rewards every good deed

cing with the Liturgy at 10 a m
Rt

in the

"White .Czar, an annointed

St Michael, the service commenconducted by His Eminence

believe

And

The robes

instantly,

,

as soon as it comes to

his knowledge.
. It is also true that the Russian
people

have

another

proverb

which warns them that "To God,

and mitre worn on the occasion

it is very high and to the Czar it

by His Eminence were presented

is very far. "

to him by His Imperial

throne of God and the distance

lVb.jesty I

However high the

the Czar of all the Russias previ-

of the abode of the Czar by no

ous to his departure

means gives an anxiety

At the termination

for Alaska,

to the

of the liturgy

earnest people who know how to

'the Bishop came from the sanct-

pray and to patiently perform the

uary

duties intrusted to them.

bearing

a gold cross and

I'

J

I

"1 do not dare" to touch

the

"This is such a gift

hidden veil of your soul in order
that I might see for what you are
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as would

be a great prize and rat lty even,

f====~~~-=~praYing
to the Lord and how HelF==----.jto the closest Russian subject,
answers your prayers.
That you,
but you can receive it with thel~"""""":;=="'==--'----==:-.
I

alone know.

.However, it is evi-

full consciousness that it is well

dent to all that you are not for-

merited by you.

gotten

this Royal present be known

by the generosity

Heavenly Father

of the

and that

Let, therefore,
as

your

a decree of reward to you for an

prayer to God is not lost; that

those cares, sacrifices and labors

your sympathetic

and

which you have added to the his-

and

tory and life of this .holy edifice,

disposition

that your Christian,

modest

pious family have created for you

and let this

in your decree an estimable

children,

utation

rep-

far and wide wherever

the Kostrometi~off's

name

ken, and the sincere

love of all

spo-

it is nevertheless,

' 'Your

I

Ito

l'

L11S

name is especially dear
Ch urch under whose can-/
' I

lo~)y we

are' at

this

moment.]

where for more than

two score

ally speaking,

it

nat-

inits old age of
infirmity;

on the

contrary , from year to year it em'
and more and en-

riches in its material

means

and

acquires more and more publicity
and fame and with if your name
is spreading

all over theworld as

a guardian

of this

re

arkable

monument of the Russian Orthodox life in this country.
"After this it is plainly understood how your name had become
to the

Orthodox

White

Russian Czar and thru the report
of his Minister of Foreign Affairs
to our great joy, he has considered it entirely

justifiable

to ex-

press his Imperial Majesty's
preciation 'and he has ordered
be forwarded

apto

and be delivered to

you this precious goblet decotated with the emblems of the Russian Empire and with your initials._."~~_

never lost."
Sitka, Alaska
Russian
Christmas
,
'

Dec 25, J906(O,8)

,

Jan 7 1907 (N

S)
The cathedral

was

crowded

visitors, the former in full rega-

urally appearing

known

like a prayer

like your own eye

does not feel the feebleness

bellishesmore

Czar'

with members of the church and

and with yourlabors and care

its respectable

and

liter-

of years you have guarded,

I

to God, a service to the Czar is

met you.

life had

your descendants

altho it is quite 'far to the

I
I

lwho but once in their

to your

to all as a proof of the truth that

family have

been known or their

be known

lia of the

society.

The

choir,

led by Mr Lawrence Kashevaroff
was in excellent'

voice and by

their splendid singing spellbound
the audience.

I
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Government

~h~o~w~e~;-~e~r~,
~t~h~e~I~n~dlii~a~~:s~w~.e~I~'e~"""'~~'='"-T"==~'"-n

In AlllSka.

In the afternoon of the 18th of Oe\
. tober, 1867, amid artillery salutes and
something of "pomp and circumstance," .

divided into two opposing factions, one
led by Ah.nah-hootz and the other by
Kaht-le-ahn.
The two prisoners in the
guard house belonged to factlon of the
latter chief, and he appears to have

the imperial ensign of Russia was
lowered from the flag-staff near the old

had a further grievance in the loss of
some of his men, who had shipped on a

castle at Sitka and the Stars and
Stripes run up in its place, thus completing the formal transfer of Alaska
from Russia to the United States under
the treaty of session of the preceding

sealing schooner bound for the westward, and were lost at sea. For this
loss he claimed remuneration from the
whites, in accordance with the rule of
the Indian law. Several parleys were I

March. The territory was turned over'
to the war department and garrisons {
were established at 8it\'a, Wrangel and 1

held and Kaht-le-ahn failing jo get pay
for his braves, determined on t-e taliation,

[By ARTHUR K. DELANBY.j'

'l'ongass.

I

Ten years

of military

rule

Among- the peculiar

customs of tbe

I

succeeded, which gave to the settle I
ments of Soutbeastern Alaska, at least,
peace and protection.
In .June, 1877,

natives in this country ~s a fea.st called
the. "pot-latch," at which, aside Irom
feasting and drinking
(usually alco-I

the military was withdrawn and the
territory fell into the hands of the
treasury department.
Anarchy reigned
for the next succeeding two years.
Brawls were incessant, and theft and

holic) , the host bestows upon his guests
~e most. extravagant
g'ifts. Not frequ1ntly many hundred dollars are thus
expended, and bales of calico, and
y~~ds of silks and satins and scores of

murder stalked abroad
unpunished.
The settlement at Sitka barely escaped
the horrors of Indian massacre. Shor-tly

blankets are passed over by the hero 01
the occasion to his admiring guests.
On the evening of February 6th, 1878,

after the removal of the troops, tbe
palisade at that post, separating the
wbite settlement from the Indian vil-

Kaht-le-ahn gave one of these feasts,
and about midnight, with a strong following, inflamed to frenzy by frequent

Jag'e" was broken in and dusky brave
and forest maiden proceeded to purloin
from the whites whatever might attract'

potations of a spir-ituous compound dis'tilled here by, the natives and called
"hoo-ohe-noo," started for the white

their fancy.

settlement on his errand of plunder and

To the unfaltering

fidelity

of a Sitkan chief named Ah-nah-ho~tz, \
who led a large faction of the Sit.ka
tribe, the settlement was more than I
once indebted fOI'preservation.
The collector of customs and his
deputies constituted
the sole official
authority in tbe counu-y-e-civil , mili-

massacre.
Ah-uah-hootz, vigilant and
faithful, at the head of his band, met
the belligerents near the gate of tho
palisade and a sor-t of battle ensued.
One of Ah-nah- hoot z's men was killed
and. several were wounded on either
side, but Kaht-Ie ahn was finally com-

tary or naval. By them, as well as by \
the people of the settlement, the most

palled to retire.
A meeting of citizens
was held tbe next clay, and such arms

urgent appeals were sent to Washington,
but to no avail. The first, year of anarchy passed without serious outbreak,
but a crisis was reached in the winter of
1878-79. In November, 1878, tWO Indians killed a man named Brown at the
hot springs. sixteen miles from Sitka,
and by the aid of Ah·nah-hootz the
murderers were captured and, in the
early part of February, 187\)"lodged in
guard house at Sitka. 'I'he population

as could be found were distributed
sentinels posted, alarm signals, to be
given in case of outbreak, agreed upon,
and the castle and the residence of the
priest of the Greco-Russian church"
both substantial log structures, designated as the points of rendezvous in
case of an alarm. Two days later the
little steamer California, then making
monthly trips from PugeL Sound to
Sitka and affordins:r tbe only means of

of the Indian village was then at it"
maximum, all the hunting and fishingparties being in winter quarters at the

communication with the outside world,
al'l'ived, giving a brief season 0 hopl'

village, and a m11ster of three hundred
braves could easily be made, ~vhile the
enth-e population of the whlte settlement

scarcely

reached

that

number.

1

'1
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mained

to the settlement.
The California,
having learned the situation, left on
the 10th carrying urgent messages to
Washington,

and bearing away such of

the women and children as could leave
the place. As the little steamer dis-

I

appeared among the islands of the In-I
land passage,
a gloom akin to despair
The

fell over the defenseless town.
next twenty days were days of .

weary

waiting

and the nights of long

hours of anxious, ceaseless vigilance.
Kaht-le-ahn
left immediatelY after the
j
sailing of the California,
with the

the town.
He might return at any
bour, after which few had any hope for
she settlement.

bor of Sitka from the open water of
Norfolk Sound and the Pacific main,
of the

I

indian viilage.
At the last moment
before the saili ng of the California, the
'citizens, in tlH"il' dire distress, had
signed a pe ti Lion to the commander of
the Britbh squadron at Esquimalt, B.
U., br-Iefly l'CCjti:lg their danger, and
asking relief. Not long after the receipt of this petition, Captain Holmes
I

A'Court, of her ~ajesty's Navy, was on
his way to Sitka on board the English
warship Osprey, where he arrived just
twenty days after the sailing of the
California.
After opening his ports
and placing the Indian village under

I covel'

of his guns, the captain, with,
blunt, straight-fol'ward
prompti
tude peoul ial' to the true seaman, sent I
i a subaltet'n ashore to notify the colIlectol' of customs, the only official
J'epl'esenting the United States in the
tel'ritory. that he awaited bis instruc,tions.
It is needless to state that Kat-

f that

I

I

I

',.le-abn's attack was indefinitely post.
poned; but I may be permitted to add,
I that
while the cl'y of "twisting tbe
I
li-on'S tail" bas become a sort of pal'ty
shibboleth for vote-catohing politicians
\
in the east, thel'e' al'e mothers still living- at Sitka who have nevel' ceased to
bless the name of Capt,ain A 'CoUt't and
the good ship Osprey. The OSpl'ey I'e-

of

prcs n-v.u.ion of ord iJ I'

are implanted

in'

the oharaoter of the Amet-ic.ui ueOlJle.
A full-fledged city government was in
operation at Sitka for sever-al years,

of-war flying the tri-cross of the British
ensign, swept round the cordon of
islauds, which sheltel's the inner har-

abreast

the thh'd

government of the territory until the
present apology for a ci vil gover-nment
was establis..cd nuder the ~('t of congress of Jlb,'- 17th, 1884, k nov JI !p're as
the "Organic Act.."
The cxped lents J'o,-;ort,,,1 t) h.r the

popular guverument

On the morning of the 1st of Mare.!.,
however,
deliveranoe
came from a
source the least expected, when a m'3n-

anchor

until

and the protect.ion of life and pl'llj1 'l't.\'
when Alaska know ur-ithr r l.iw nor
forum, an' au in!'cl,C'"ting ,-;lllllj- and tell
how deeply the spit-it and genius of

enough to overcome the allies of the
whites and then massams, and plunder

dropped

Sitka-

people Ior tho

avowed purpose of gathering
from the
outlying Indian villages a force strong

and

at

April, when the U. S. Naval vessel
Alaska, despatched after long delay by
the shamed potentates at Washington,
arri ved.
She was relieved by the
Jamestown on the 15th day of .J une,
1879, when the naval rule fai ily began
and which continued to be the sole

Ithe records of which are btill preserved
in the achieves of the town. Its sale
basis was the consent of the mujor-lty,
and, wbile one can scarcely repress a
smile at the idea of cit.y ordinances prefaced by the usual high-sounding formula "The Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Sitka ordain" in a country where there was neither the common nor statutory law, it iii none the
less true that this government not only
maintained peace and order, but under
its auspices many public improvements
were carr-ied forward.
During

the gold excitement

in the

Cassiar country, up the Stickeen river, I
in the last of the se;enties,
Wrangel, I
being the base of supplies and the
starting point from the tide water for
hundreds of outgoing and incoming
miners, felt the need of government.
A public meeting was called and a com-

I

mittee, vested with legisl~tive, execuauthority,
was appointed, and order soon came out of
chaos.

I tive and judicial

Skagway foilowed in the footsteps of
Sitka, and org'anized a full municipal
government, eesting alone on the will
of the majot'ity. City affa:rs at Junean
were placed under the general control
uf a boal'd of commissioners elected by
the people, and having gener~l. charge
of lire protection, sanitar~- atIall's, and

I

/
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providing

r this miners' code and local r ules and

for ways and means in these

regulations, from lfebruary, 1881, t6
Novembel', 1si4, when snch civil government a~ is provided by the act of
May 17th, 1884, known as the Organic
act, went into operation, the towns and
mining camps of Alaska were among
the most peaceable, orderly and best
governed communities on the Pacific
\
coast, and there is not a city 'in the
United States where life and property

\ matters.
\ Upon the footsteps of the gold discoveryat Juneau, came the "Miners'
Code," the outgrowth of conditions and
in the- early days of Cali-

I necessities

fornia, and which has not only been
thence transplanted into every mining
country and camp on the continent, but
has, in later years received the approval of the supreme court of the
United States, so far as it relates to
property rights,': whereby a .new and
entirely original branch of law has
\ been engrafted upon our American
jurisprudence.
Miners' government is
a democracy pure and simple, All thelaws and regulations are promulgated
at a public meeting, called for that
purpose, in which the will of the majority is final. These regulations are invariably just, simple, short and pointed
and under their operation millions upon
millions of precious metals have been

neither laws to execute nor a power
to enact laws, the executive office was
simply an empty name. The gap reresulting from the absence of a legislature, was attempted to be ·filled by a

A custom, which has been transmitted
from camp to camp, is the calling of
meetings and summoning of courts by
the pounding of a huge steel triangle,
whose Shrill reverberations can be
heard for miles. around, and a saying
which has passed into a sort of miners'
maxim is, that when the triangle rin~s
nothing but justice will be dispensed.
In the miners' camp crime meets
with speedy, severe and often condign
punishment, but the forms of the law
are always observed. A court is con-,
vened, a judge presides, a jury is impaneled, a prosecuting attorney is appointed, counsel awarded the accused
usually the ablest in the camp and
testimony .is taken.
Though these
courts are impromptu, they seldom fail
to reach the truth ':>t the matter under
investigations, and hence their judgments are usually final. Somethnes at
the dictates of mercy, or in the interest
of fair play, appeals are taken to tbe
miners' meeting', the court of last
resort, whose judgment
invariably
J.Deetswith speedy execution, whereupon the .con~tituent element of the
government disperse, one to his' clai m,

,

to his rperchandlse.

to the contrary notwithstanding.
This Organic act is a statutory anomally-a sort of legislative fungus,
~aving neither precedent nor parallel
in the history of American legislation.
In provides an executive and" judiciary,
but no legislature.
As there were

taken fl'?m the~ bosom of the earth
along the states and territories of the
Pacific slope. Disputes as to property
rights are generally settled by a board
of arbitrators, but sometimes courts are
ordained, and decisions in either case
savor more of equity than of law.

another

are more secure than they have been
in Juneau and Skagway under thei r
respecti ve improvised municipal governments, sensational newspaper stories

Under

declaration that "the laws of the state
of Oregon, so far as the same are applicable and not in conflict with the
laws of the United states and the Organic act" shall be the law of Alaska.
It requires no legal acumen to perceive at a glance that the jurisprudence
thus created can be little else than a
distortion and a deformity, transmitting to the people for whom it was devised, a "law entailed from its birth
witb inherent ambiguity and confusion.
'The judiciary provided is the sole redeeming Ieuture of tbe act, and practically constitutes the government of
the territory.

.

~
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SA.TUl{'DAY,

MAHCH

16, 1907.

'riGS

DIED
On Sunday last at 6 p m at her
residence

in Cathedral

Square, I

Mrs Anna A Kostrometinoff,

I

aged

77 years.

The funeral took place

after

noon

the

cathedral

liturgy

at

the

on Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS.
My family and I desire thru the
medium

of the ALASKAN to ex-

press our heartfelt

gratitude

to

all those kind friends who showed
sympathy

for us in our late be-

reavement

especially to the mem-

bers of the St Nicholas Society
who displayed untiring

efforts to

~:.iate our deep distress and sorGEO.

KOSTROMETINOFF.

I

I

/

:4mer·can Citizen Gets a
oblet
From
Russian
Czar
:
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George KOIltromeUnoff,who is shown on the left, received the handsome goblet. seen on the right, from Nlcholu II. of Russia, the presentation being made at Sitka. by Bishop Innoc ....t, of the Russian Church, who Is pictured
in the center.
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Times 8pec1al Service.
"'KA, Ala.ska Frldav•

Sl
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~
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Feb. 8.-

J

In recognition of his long services
to the RUSsian cathedral in Sitka.
,,K
. ff hied
a
.....orge
ostrnrnettno
as rece v
token of aPllre<;iatlon from Nicholas II.,
Czar of all tne Russians.
As he is an
.American citizen, the gift is regarded
as an unusual honor.
Kostrometlnot'f
:has received direct from his imperial
majesty a massive silver goblet bearing the royal.,
the double-headed
eagle of Russi
Kostrometlnol'f' hall been warden of
the bisto"
ohuroh for over twenty
r:

year
i" management it has
been 1"e
a tltate of indebtedness and pu
ellent financial footIng.
'l'be
t Re
ocent, bishop of
the F
n. chu
es of the Pacific
Coast,
struc
by the fidelity to
duty ~hlbited
by Kostrometinoff and
called the Czar's attention to it with
the recommendation that the government send him some token of Its appredation.
Letter :!Tom Ambassador.

=1

A .hort time agO' a pl\.Ckage was recelved frotn the Russian embassy at
Washington, and accompanying It was
.. letter from Baron Rosen. the Russian
ambassador to the United States, to
Bishop Innocent, whieh read:
"Your Eminenc ..:
':.The imperial foreign ollie.. sends me
... llver goblet bearing a reproduction
of the state emhlem, which with thl!l
great mercies of the Czar you WIll
Jllease present to the citlzE'n of the
iUnlted States, Mr. George KostromeUn·
, warden of the Sitka cathedral and
resident of Sitka. Ala.ska.
'"Rellpectfully soliciting
your lord-

ship's blessings and pravers I beg to
remain. very respectfully,'
"ROSEN"
The goblet Is a magnificent speci';'en
of the sttversmttn's
art.
It is very
massive and is covered with intricate
and beautiful ·engraving. Its value is

I

~

also true that the Russia
people have anot~er
prodvelrtb
I w~H'
warns them that
To Go
" ver
high and to the Czar it is very ra r
However high the throne of [hOd d'zn
the dtstanoe of the abode ~f
e
by no means gives .an ;;nxlety to t h
$300
earnest people who Kno-whow to pra
. Presented With Ceremony.
and to patterrtIv perform the duties i
On January 7, the orthodox Russian
t.ruated to them.
Christmas Day, accarding to the Jullan
Family .ame
:Known Afar.
calendar. was duly celebrated at the
"I do not dare to touch the hidden
Cathedral of St. Michael, the service VE'Uof your soul In order that. I might
commencing with the liturgy. conduct- see for what you are praying
0 the
ed hy His Eminence Right Rev. Irmo- Lord and now Hp answers your prayer".
cent. Russian bishop of Alaska, assistThat vou alone know. However. it is
ed h;' Rev. Father Andrew and Father
evlden't to all that you are not forgot·
Archdeacon Anthony.
The robes and ~n 0;' the generosit;· of the Heavenl
mitre worn on the occasion bv his eml- "ather
and that your prayer t? G
nence were presented to him by his Is not lost; that your sympathetic dl
imperial majest s, the Czar of all the 1I0SItion and that vour Chrlli1tilj.l1.
mo<r
Russians. previous to hf s departure for
est and pl,ou8 family have created f
Alaska.
vou in your decree an estimablEl repr
At the termination of the liturgy the
tation far and wide wherever the Ko
bishop came from the sanctum'v beartromE'tlnotf family have been kno
ing
the
cross.
and Kostrometinotf
or their name spoken, and the !'!Ince
stepped forwar to tloe altar. whilst. two
love of all who but once In their Ji
of the acolytes brought the royal preshad met vou.
ent on a ·tray. His eminence then pre- ~
"Your name Is especiall~' dear to thl
sented the gift. accompanying the prechurch nnder whORe ca'10p~' we IU'e
sentatlon with a speech, which was. In this moment. whirh for more than t.\\
part, as follows:
score of Yffirs ;'011 have guarded. Ji
"H"onorable Mr. Kostrometlnoff:
erath" speaking. like your own e~·e. 8J
"The Russian people have an excelwith your labor!'! and care it does ~
lent proverb which upon occasions of feel t.he feebleness naturall;' apppari
this kind is called to OUI' mind. It is in Its old age of its respectable
a follows:
'A prayer to God and a firmlt.
on the contrar1 from yea.r
se>vice to the Czar is never lost.' ""-ith
tJulse '<'"ordsit is evident that the lilussian people 111 t.he first place have a
firm fa.ith in God. who always hears the
prayer" of His servant ..., and In dne-.iI:III.idIi;o;.,
time g1'a.nt.sall the neerle of the fait.hfu1. And in the spcond placf'. it "how"
that t.hey believ.. In the orthodox ,Yhite
r.zar. an anolnt.E'd /loverelgn who rp.
wards eVf'ry good J6eed lnst.antl;". as
Don AI! It ,come tol hill knmYledgp

I

jl

"It
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Thp la<;t, mail boat. bas luousrht I
us plf'a~allt
IWWS. As a preseut, ~'or!
tile fi rst day
of tbe new J e:l I' and i
the fil'Rt day of t lie 111'',\' eClltmy"
Colonel George S. Kostromet iuoff, i
tor his nutiriug u nd honorable
ser
vices, cu nied 011 wit h suc-h zeu l for
the good of the Orthodox
Ch urch
which have even I.WCOllJfl k u o wn ill
the far distant clime, was pr€t;elltl:'d,
on the 1st day of N OVCIll bcr1900,
with a Kuigbth; Cross of ::-it. Daniel,
embelished
with a pri nce's crowu.
We e-xpress 0111' congrut u lat ions to
the ~ew
Knight.
The
reward
i~ I
well nrerited , and, aml ,.,·ill :-ene HS
an ellcollragpull'ut
to hlLu Oil the
difficult
\'oad 'I'hich be so honestly
and firmly \llll't;IH':-;; for the pr('ser_
vation of hi~ stl'l'ugl h 1'01' tile continuation of the ;!ootl work to ,,,hich
he is so pal'lle:,tly
denJteu, and,
finally, in justification
of tl)(' most
desired
principle
the trni!ll1Jh
of
the real GO(1's tl'nth 0\'1"1' the bUlall
and envious
people
:who only !i"e
-theeverj'
day life, not striving
fori
the public t;ervices of t he high anll
enlightened
01 del'.
A nd so. HOll.
Knight,
we wish you a Happy ~ t•W•
Year. and good lllck

I
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ever
rll'ets.
"Aftt'r this it is plaInly uaderstood
how your name had become known to
the orthodox Wh it.e RussIan Czar, and
through the renort of hIs minister of
foreign affairs, to our great joy he has
considered It entirely justifiable to express his imperIal majcatya apprecla.tion and he has ordered to be forwarded and be delivered to ~'OU this. preclous
goblet decorated with the emblems of
the RussIan empIre and
lVlth your
inItials.
"This is such a gIft as would be a
great prize and rarity
even
to the
closest Russian subject, but you can receive it wIth the full consciousness
that it is well merited by you. Let,
th~refore, this royal present be known
as a decree ot reward to you for all
those cares. sacrifices and labors which
YQUhave added to the history and life
of' this holy edlftce, and let this be
"known to your
children,
your
descendants and to all as a proof of the
truth that although It Is quIte 'far to
the Czar: it is nevertheless,
like a
prayer to God, a service to the Czar is
never lost,"

..

20

Editott.

LIGHT

1895.

-~~~-

Fl.ttmott Found

The student of Alaskan history often finds it impossible to detect fact from fancy in the curious interweaving of the two which
has come down to usas the story of the early settlement of Alaska .
Much which was formerly believed to be legendary is constantly
emerging from the misty realms of the half known into the full
light of actual fact. Head and shoulders above the men of other
days stands out the striking character of Alexander Baranof. His
dauntless courage and indomitable energy made the settlement of
Alaska by the Russians possible. In spite of the cunning of the
bold and cruel Kaloshi he founded and maintained his settlements
among them and forced from them respect and obedience. He suffered no injury to go unavenged, no insult to pass unnoticed. With
but a handful of men he invaded their villages where hundreds of
armed warriors awaited his coming. Time and again they tried
in vain to kill him until at last they looked upon him as a great
shaman or conjurer and sought his friendship.
It was said that
weapons refused ts penetrate his body and it has always been supposed that he must have worn a suit of armor underneath his
clothing. Several years ago George Kostrometinoff, court interpreter, determined to find out the truth of these statements.
At
first his inquiries of the Indians met no reply but eventually he
picked up a word here, another there, which proved to him that
the story was true and the armor still in existence somewhere
among the Klingit tribes. Last fall he traced it to the Takous
and to his pleased surprise one of the chiefs promised to make him
a present of it. At that time it was securely hidden away in the
Takou village and the chief promised to bring it to him this
spring. The promise was sacredly kept and laet week Sah-ke-too
brought Mr. Kostrometinoff a package neatly tied up in a piece of
calico and gave it to him. On unwrapping it he found the tattered and rusted remnants of a curiass or body armor made of
small, strong links of steel interlocked. That it was a relic of
great age there could be no doubt and the question of its identity
was clearly proven by the statements of the chief in his presentation speech. "Baranof," he said, "was a friend of the Kaloshi
and took one of their women to wife. She did not live long but
bore him a daughter whom he fondly cherished. When in 1818
he was supplanted as governor of the colonies he took an affectionate farewell of his native allies and amid much feasting and
speech making presented the armor which he had worn constantly
for twenty-seven vears to Nah-oosh-ketl, chief of the Sitkas.
When about to die this chief according to the native laws of inheritance gave it to his nephew It-sah, chief of the Hootz-noo-oo
tribe which inhabit the western shores of Admiralty island. After
the death of It-sah, it passed to his nephew Stah-oon-ket a chief
of the Takous.
From him to Sta-too-tin and then to myself who
having no direct heir return it to you as one of the descendants of
the great white chief. Take and keep it in fond memory of him
whom my ancestors were proud to call friend."
Mr. Kostrometinoffprizes this relic very highly and will add it to his large and
valuable collection of Alaskan curios.
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J S Kostrometinoff

came to Sit-

I trometinoff
I

Russia,

'in 1849 as general agent of the'
,

Russian-American
twas marrried

Company.

I tin)

quarters

moved

brother,

his head-'

stations of

i

for the supplies for all
in Kodiak

of

i Cali-

dis-I

consul in San Francisco.

By the order of the Russian gov-

I ernment

he sold to Mr John A

I Sutter, on December 13th, f841,
all the property of the Russian- '
American Company at Fort Russ.

sea-otters)

and Bodega,

Eastern
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brought
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to Okhotsk'l
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Siberia, and thence over-

I land on the caravans

1 by

to St. Peters-

:pany, Mr Kostrometinoff
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agent for the American Ice Company of San Francisco, who used
to cut and .ship ice to that city
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sailing vessels from Wood Island
near Kodiak, where the company
had large warehouses

for storing

~he ice, a wharf and other build- '\
ings.

It was in the winter

of 1859 ,

when a ship came from San Fran-I
cisco to Wood Island for a cargo

I

of ice and after being 'moored to
the wharf a gang-plank

was put

out which was covered with ice
and Mr Kostrometinoff
go on board.
I middle

When

he slipped

: tween the wharf

started to
about

the

and fell beand ship;

the

, tide being low he fell quite a distance and died a few hours afterwards and was buried at St. Paul,
Kodiak Island.

I

for $30,000.

was witnessed

Vioget and Jacob Leese and

Vallejo.

Com-

Cal.,

transaction

was approved

Aside from being an agent'

.of the Russian-American

I

was a commandant

trict, and where furs (principally,
stored for shipment

I

I a Russian
I

It was the head-
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his youngest

.1 fornia at Fort Russ and later was
I

quarters

before

I

land, that being at the time one
the company.
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\ the Russian possessions

to St. Paul, Kodiak Is-:

of the most important

eral years

of

th.e I

who came to America .sev-

I noff,

(0. s.) to Miss Anna A Melovidoff, '
company

S Ko§trometinoff,

Ieldest brother
,

to Sitka

they h~ve been residing

Peter

here at St. Michael

'I

ever since.

I

Cathedral on the 4th day of July

, I the

and Peter, retur~ed

where

He

and in 1~54 by the direction

of Mrs Anna A Kos- I

~nd three ~hildren:
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I ka from St. Petersburg,
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PIONEER DIES
AT SITKA

Mrs.
Anna
Kastrometinoff,
for
many years
resident of Sitka,
died
at her home in that place on the LOth
inst.
She was the mother of George
Kas ometinoff,
who for ncarlj
2Q I
years subsequent to the establishment
of civil government
in Alaska,
was
official interpreter
for the court
and
ci viI officials, and who is now engaged in business at Sitka.
Mrs. Ka 1'0metinoff came to Alaska from R
ia
long before the transfer of the cou
to the United
States,
her husb¥l
being
a prominent
and
tru e
employe of the old Russian-American
company.
Madam
Kastrometiopff
was a dignified and stately
figure in
Sitka,
and highly
educated
in the
Russian language,
though
she never
made any
effort to acquire
much
knowledge
at the
ish. AII1O'ng
the poor of her a
he
was ever an an
dness, pc formi

a

Word was received
on the Goorgla
of the death of Madam Anna Kostromett.inoff at Sitka last Sunday,
The
deceased was an Alanka pioneer in the
fullest sense of the word.
She came
from Russia long before United States
tookpossession and settled at Kodiak.
L:ttel;' shef and her husband located at
Sitka where she has since resided. Me.
Kostmmetinoff
was accldentally deown-1
ed from a fishing schooner near Kod- r
iak- many j'eil\'-8 ago.' Two sons, George

I

and Peter, and one daughter
married and resides in Seattle,
the deceased,

who is I
survive f
,

Madam Kost.rometinoff WJ,S a prominent figure in Sitka. 'Schooled according to the Russian

onS

custom arid an earn-

est m'emh~r of the Russian church, she
preserved
to a greater
degree
than
any other resident of the former capltal the formality of the Muscovite
na-

adoptton of a
and mot
she en
W re a 4u

tion. She was beloved and respected
by a circle of frien:l" and relatives that
extended far beyond the confines of
Alaska.
She was about 78 j'ears of

age.
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LATITUDE
Month.
October 31st,
Noveuiber
Snth,
December 21!:'t,
Dt'{'emupr 31st,
January 31st,
February 28th,
l\lal'ch 2:3lld,
illal'ch !lIst,
April 30thf
ilia,\' :lIst,
JUlie ~l,t,
JUlie 30,h,
July:lIst,
Au!!;ust ;::1st,
SeplenllJu' ~~nd,
Sel'lL'llIUer 30lh,

SUNSET,

SITKA,

57 03 min. N; LO~GITUDE
0

Rises.
7
8
9
8

houri; 45 minutes
hours 41 mi nutes
hours 00 minutes
hours 50 minutes
S !JOUI'S08 minutes
7 hours O-llllillutes
(j llOUI'~00 mluutos
[) hours ~6 minutes
'1 hours 17 minutes
B Irours Js minutes
3 hour"! 00 llJitlutes
3 hours 05 minntes
3 lwurs 4-l nliuutes
4 boul's 51';miuutei;
6 hOUI'i;00 minutes
6 hour:; 2G minutes

ALASKA,

135 17 min. W.

Sets.
4 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
4 hours
(; hours
6 hours
7 hours
8 hours
9houl'''!
8 hours
8 hours
7 hours
6 !lours
5 hours

1890-91,

15 minutes
l(l minutes
00 minutes
10 minutes
52 minutes
56 minutes
00 minutes
34111iuutes
43 ruiuutes
4l111iuutes
00 rllinutes
55 miuutes
16 minutes
02 Illiuute'i
00 minutes
37 minutes

0

Length

of day.

8 hours 30 minutes
G hours 38 minutes
e hours 00 minutes
6 hours 20 minutes
7 hours 44 minutes
9 hours 52 minutes
12 hours 00 minutes
13 hours 08 mtnutes
15 hours 26 miuutes
17 hours 22 ndnutes
18 hours 00 minutes
17 hours 50 minutes
16 hours 32 tllinute8
14 hours 04 minuteEl
12 hours 00 minutes
11 hOllrs 14 miullt88

I
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the Ikons were always Kept was

lE ",',,1:"~. ~,i a sit an ,.

.

built from the wood of the ward
room of His Imperial
e.d on Cape
j years
ago.

_.~~~~~

I

JULY 28, 1906.

been

1

many

This has likewise
Bishop

Veniamenoff,

I Russian

bishon

of

first
AlaSka,

vias in charge at the time of the

,
;

raising of the Golden Cross and
Ball.

He came to Sitka in 1840,

and after a residence of nearly

I

I

In the glint of a bright

ten years was called to Moscow

day,

where he was created

,'with the sun's rays illuming the

i fair city, the

Russian Church.

thedral

fifty-eight

years

of
the

appear to be so extensive

after the boards were uncovered

I

I

gell, first governor of the territory
regime.

These stones were of an excep-/
tionally beautiful character, Ori-!J
I ginally being wrought of the

J

stone and exquisitely orna-

I mentecl, hut

their splendor.
built

all

The church was

facing

the

east, for the

that

the

hard,

reason

rocky

foundation seemed most suitable
as site.

.:rhe Ikonostass,

the

portion of this church in which

J

perfectly

rotten

I.

,

I

necessitating

'/

their being replaced by new stout

I

and strong.

These timbers are

so put in place that one can be
removed without disturbing
others.

the

The length of time oc-

cupied in the labor was greater
than at first

the ravages of time

and hoodlums has destroyed

but

the timbers were found to be.

of the daughter of Baron Wran-

Ifinest

When first

started these repairs did not not

the grave of the

Russian

to t h e

•
repairs

charge of the work.

Today the

the other covering the remains

the

presentI

Geo Kostrometinoff who had full

as far

first priest who died in Alaska,

i during

the

day under the supervision of Mr

spot is marked by tombstones,

I

striking

steeple were finished last Satur-

site of Mon Lee's

Ione surmounting

ligh-tning

The

The first Russian church con.
,
secated in Alaska' was built upon

Guertin's.

the same

damage was done.

veneration as of yore.

as Frank

about

steeple, set it afire but no serious

took place, with all the pomp and

Istore extending"eastward

1'.

In the month

year, a terrible storm raged and

ago.

Tuesday last the same ceremony

the. present

overnb

Metropo-

office in the

litan, the highest

Golden Cross and

I Ball were placed on the pinnacle
IOf the steeple of St Michael Ca-

'--

Edgcombe

destroyed.

Innocent

lai~ing tht ~olden
,~ros!Jon $t ~ich~tl
Q!:nthedr(ll.

I
I

Majesty's

warship, Neva, which was wreck-

SITKA, DISTRICT OF ALASKA.
SATURDAY,

I

anti~ipated owing

,
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MADE-Illl'-SEATTLE EDrrIOJIf

I MEN

WHO ARE PRO~OT1N~'
•
ALASKA'S EXPOSITION DISPLA:Y

HUSH-,WORK 0
.ALASKA F:IHJBl
Commissioner MqBride Opens
Offices in Juneau and
Names Helpers

L'
1.
2.

a.

George Koatrometlnoff,
Sitka. for
E. P. Pond, Juneau,
for Southeast.
J. Co lUcBrlde, Ai ... kn commbulloner

Southwest:
A.-Y._P. ·exposltlon.

JUNEAU, Aug.
lO.-(Speclal.)-The
recent appoIntment of J. C. McBrIde to'
be .A;laska commIssioner ht the Seattlo
exposition has been the means of get·tlpg Alaskans genuinely Interested
in
the project for a suitable exhIbit next
year,
Mr. McBride is one of the best
known men In Southeastern Alaska, beIng at the head of the C. W. Young
Company. In this city, and heavily Interested In a score of mInes and industries,
HIs appointment
has met wita
unqu":lIfied approval on every hand. In
conjunction wIth Mr. Farmer, the government agent, Mr. McBrIde has opened
ottlces'ln th!!1 otty, w htch are to be the
headquarters
or the work, and hall begun sendIng out Jltera.ture and arrangIng,.1:o Interest mIne owners and other_
!z( the matter of ll. suitable exhtbtt,
.
Mr. McBride last week announced th8
appOlnt.ment of three asshstants, J. J.
Underwood, of Nome. who will be In
charge of the work on Seward pen ln-s ,
s ula : George Kostrometlnoff,
of Sitka,
whose territory
will cover Southwest
Alaska, In cludlng the Aleutian Islands.
and E. P, Pond. who wlII have charge
of the work or: Southeastern
Alaska.
The appointments
are
all excellent
ones. Mr. Kostrometlnott
Is one of the
oldest settlers of this portion of tho
country, and was a witness of the haulIng down of the Russian flag at Sitka
when the United States came Into possession of Alaska.
He ha s, perhaps,
the hardest territory to cover, but his
wIde knowledge of the nattves and the
country wUJ make hIm an invaluablo
man.
E. P. Pond is a member ot the firm
of Winter & Pond, photographers,
and
durIng hIs fifteen years' residence In
Alaska hall spent the most of his tlmo
pr-ospectf ng' and mlnng, and Is thoroughly
acquainted with
the country.
He wIll be one of the most active at tho
several as.slstants.
One assistant
remaIns to be chosen
yet, the one for the Interior ..
It is the Intention
of Mr.' McBride
and his assistants to collect' one of the
most comprehensive' exhibits possible,
and while especial att~on
.wlll, ot
course, be given to th.~lneral
resources, nothing will be
t undone to
have every industry full
re,pr.esented
The wonderful possibilities
of Alaska
as an agrIculturll.i. and cattte-ratstng
country will be exploited to the full.
The timber of 'the country, the fishing
Industry,
etc., w Hl be. pr~mlnently
brought to the front.
Robert A. Semple has been appointed
a special agent to visit
Seward
and
points east to gather a comprehensive
exhIbit o,t woods and minerals.
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I

SEPTEMBER 5. 1908

ALASKA,

:J
f

NOVEMBER 30 1908
George Kostrometinoff,
the well
known Sitka merchant and interpreter
who was appointed one of the agents
for the A. Y. P. Exposition,
returned
from Unalaska on the Portland Saturday.
Owing
to extremely
rough
weather at this time of the year, he
was unable to reach Attu or Atka
islands.
Most all of the smaller tOIVIIS
and villages were visited, the means of
transportation
being in open doli es
propelled by natives.
When Mr. Kostrometinoff landed at the towns and
villages the news of his coming had
preceded him.
All the Russians and
natives were pleased to meet him and
o'fered assistance in every way. Mr.
Kostrometinoff has a great influence
in the Russian church and its followers, and is perhaps the only man available, who could accomplish
what he
did.
The natives were prepared to
meet him 'and the result was that he
secured an exhibit comprising several
thousand of the must ancient am! historical specimens ever collected in the
ter ri tory.
Awaiting advices as to where they
should be shipped, the largest part of
the collection was stored at Unalaska
and Kodiak.
Among tile exhibits
which he brought to this clt&' are tbe
following:
A valuable oil ~iJlting
of
Emperor Alexander II, who sold Alaska to the United States in 1'l67. This
painting was sent from 8itka to a Russian priest at Unalaska in 1856. A
parka made of squirrel and biro skins;
several paintings by Mrs. Shelikoff,
the wife of the manager of the Rus-I
sian-American company, operating in
Alaska in 1720. 'Phis woman was the
first organizer of the Russian church
in Alaska, which was founded at Rodiak in 1749j a belt wor n by the first
Russi u bishop in Unalaska, made in
1822 of solid silver and presented by
the Czar. 'I'here are also several medIlls presented by Emperor Nicholas II
and one medal presented by her Imperial Majesty Catherine II in li85. I
An original receipt issued by the Rus-/
sain-Amerioan company to an Indian
chief at Unalaska for furs shipped to
Sitka in 1721. An urn filled with
ashes from the shower that startled
the natives in September of last Y'18r,
the storm being reported
to have
lasted for two hours.
Interesting
feature of the collection
are
500
photographs,
and copper hand -made
utensils and hundreds of church exhibits and curios.

I

EXHIBIT FOR
FAIR PLANNEO
Agent Has Secured Building in
Seward and Asks Cooper. ation of the Citizens.

Mr. Geo. Kostrometinoff,
special
agent for the Alaska- Yukon-Pacific
I exposition is spending a few days in
town in the interests of that concern.
I H. E. Ellsworth has been appointed to
, take charge of the exhibit s collected
I here.
Mr. Lynch has kindly donated
the use of his building on Fourth avenue, for placing the specimens until
ready for shippiug.
Anything in the
line of minerals, animals and vegetables, including specimens of wood and
various kinds of berries-in
fact whatever Alaska produces is wanted.
All
the citizens of Seward are invited to
take an interest in making Seward's
exhibit at the fair complete.

I

if

SMITHSONIAN

INSTITUTION

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM
P.E USEEY
Secretary, Smithsonian Institution
CHARD RATHBUN
Assistant Secretary, in cherge
U. S. National MU!~eum

or

W ASHINOTON,

D. C.,

May

• 1906.

Ur. George Kostrometinoff,
Sitka. Alaska.
Dear Sir:
In behalf of the National Museum I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the body armor worn by Alexander Baranoff,
the first Russian Governor of Alaska, and to reiterate the
.

.

~:.-

expression of my deep appreciation of your courtesy in presenting this very interesting object to the United States
Government.

The lithographic portrait of Governor Baranoff,

which you so kindly sent with the armor, will be placed

ith

the latter.
I

Very respectfully yours,

»: /")~

~

..,c

~c;-r-~~

Assistant Sec
ry
in charge of National Museum.

(Accession 45931).

SMITHSONIAN

INSTITUTION

WASHINCTON,

D. C.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of the third instant addressed to
the President of the United states has been referred to
the Smithsonian Institution, which is the legal depository of Government collections, and in its behalf I beg
to assure you that the body armor which was worn by Alexander Baranoff, the first Russian Governor 'of Alaska,
and which you have offered to present to the United States
Goverrunent,will constitute a most interesting accession to
t~ese collections,-which

already embrace an instructive

series of armors from Alaska and the Pacific coast,-besides
forming a valuable connecting link between the genuine aboriginal American annor, and the Russian type as represented
in the suit worn by Governor Baranoff.
The history of this remarkable suit of armor and
the manner in which it came into your possession, so entertainingly described in your letter, will add much to its
ethnological interest.
I
I
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In this connection I am glad to send you a monograph by a member of the Museum staff on the SUbject
of prehistoric armor.

This paper contains illustrated

descriptions of the various kinds of armor formerly worn
by tribes iru~abiting the ~oast from California around
into Asia, such as the ivory armor of the Eskimo, iron
armor, that worn by the Japanese, armor made from the
hides of large mammals, as well as from sticks or slats
woven together, etc.
The photographic repro&~ction from a lithograph
of Governor Baranoff, Which you also kindly offer to send,
will furnish a very suitable accessory to place on eXhibition with the armor.
Should the shipment not weigh more than fifty
~ounds, I will ask you to be so good as to forvlard it by
express at the expense of the

U.

S. National Museum; but

if it exceeds that weight, I would beg you to turn it over
to the officer in charge of Fort "William H. Seward" (the
nearest Array post to Sitka) for transmission to Washington.
In the meantime I will request the Quartermaster General

of the Army to issue the necessary instructions in the

(

,I
~\

event of the box being shipped in that manner.

The Na-

tional Musetun will of course reimburse you for any expense incurred in prepaying chare;es on the shipment from
Sitka to the Fort mentioned.
Assuring you that your generous action in preGenting this object to the United States Government is
deeply appreciated, I am,
Very respectfully yours,

Aoting Secretary.

Mr. George Kostrometinoff,
Sitka, Alaska.
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"The harrOWl!ll' legends
connected
with the Island were belQgdlscussed one
day some years ll.get In the Goss store
at Kodiak Island and a young Scotchman, Pl1Ilip Graham, I think was his
name. who had recently corne North In
search of adventure, scoffed at the Idea
of the island being haunted.
He volunteered to spend a week on the Island If
the storekeeper would furnish him supplies.
It was only a f,'w days later
that he started for Chlrlkof on one of
the fishing schooners.
He was landed
there and a cabin built for him, after
which the schooner left for a western
port, planning to call for him on the
return.
Some ten days later they put
back to the island and as the long boa.t
pulled near shore, the young man ;was
descried swimming with all speed toward the craft.
He refused to return
to the island for his personal belongings and showed so many tndicattons
of abject and overwhelming fright thn t
his pleading words and the evidencc ·.>ffered by his natr which had turned
from black to silvery white In the 'Il\'sek
convinced the crew that they were b;;t:
tel' off in other waters.
L.ater Graham
made affidavit to many startttne facts
which relat d to his expertenceavm
the
haunte.I isl nd.
Ghostly Tramp of :reet.
"He told of lying in bed at n isth t a nd
hear iur- tho ghostly t amp of many fpPl
with the accompaniment
of clanl(ini~
chains. II the stillness of the summer
night he
awakened by some unknown
cause rrom It deep sleep, IistenJll.~ to
the sound of blows as from a club On
the unprotected head or body of It -nar-.
Or again the sound of sod and stoneS
To the accompaniment
of moaning
being thrown atop a living human body.
winds in the rigging, and the fitful sputNo cries nor moans could he hear nor
tering of a dim oil lamp In the ship's
did he see the actual operations of the
cabin, Capt. E. L. West, of the Corwin.
spectral horde but once. Throughout WI
recently told the story of a ghost hauntthe time he occupied the island he heard
ed Island in Alaska. for the truth of
no sound of life. no crres of btrds or
which not only he but many hard-headed
animals. nor any disturbances -aside from
mariners and business men of the North
the rattle of bones. The soulless skeleare sincere In vouching.
Outside, the
tons of this afflicted and rest.leas huraw night winds were howling and drivmanity
often leaned aga ins t the cabin
Uu:' rain, l'1le til .lJ.li,alnst the cabin win- with sound
as of a stick bei
passed
dOW.' From lime (0 tlme an anchor
rapidly across the logs and
would
chain would clan]t against' the ship's
hear
the
tread
of
the
earth.
the
clank
side or a boat swinging Ip itS> davits
of chains and the dull thud of blows.
would creak .and shriek with an earHe
was
a
man
of
more
than
ordinary
piercing shrillness which was startling.
courage and the fir",t night these sounds
The solitary light failed to illumine the
disturbed him he threw open the cabin
corners of the cabin and the breeze often
stirred the draperies in the Decesses as door and ran into the open to see what
caused the commotion.
With a gholStly hand.
As the low monotone of the skipper recited In simple
'UJlIleeD Hand SwiDtrB :Door.
words the unique tale, the interest of his
"A pale moon gllmrnered through the
listeners
was most Intense.
tying clouds, now lighting the barren
"There Is one Island In Alaskan wa- reach of shore or again Ieavf ng It In a
ters on which the foot of man white
clinging
darkneas.
A "hart
dtstance
or red Is never placed," he said. "Chlrfrom the cabin was a stagnant pool of
Ik<lf Island, south of the Semedl group.
rater lind. 11.1i.jl.!L ...~t~PDeu "lLtsi<]~l&..l'eIs Inhabited beyond doubt by the spirElctlon of lfte+fiW1m on it~ sil'f~sIts of former Russian exiles and they
closed to his horrified gaze the grlnnlll,g
will permit no Intrnslon of the)r haunt
teeth and sightless eyes of an upturned
by earthly I habitants.
The Aleut In- sku'll just below the top of the water.
dians, who
re the most intelligent
of The moon sent a greenish ray Into the
their race, ealize this fact and neither
barren cavities of the face and seemed
love nor monev can induce them to step
to illumine the death's head with an
foot on the Island nor go near It in unholy light.
their canoes or boats. Y rs ag.q, before
The sight was almost too much for
Alaska was purchase~
1868 by the
Graham'll nerves and he half turned to
American government,
ssla made use ree
abtrl'. As he did the door
of the island as a prlso
for her crimim
unseen hand. swung tonal exiles. Murderers, t ieves and other
snapped and he was
convicts of the worse clalBs ere shipped
locked outside his haven of safety. As
there under life slJntences.
though drawn by a power stronger thall
Keep
bJntm-.
his will. he turned bls bead toward the
"The Inhumanity
of
their
keepers
p
and" raising a /lUck started forward
grew as time wore on to be worse tlSan
thOUa;. to strike the grinning skull.
ever had been shown by the criminals
sud nly stiffened with arm In all'
themsel ves. And as the exiles were there
see t e skull slowly fade from view
for life and as there was no incentive
a
It spnk dOwn Into the dank and
to keep them alive, the keepe
-came to
slimy depths of the pool whlcb wrinkled
devise some most horribly unique means
and spa kled far a moment In the light
of putting
them out of eXUltence and
from abC've. Then the moon went und61\
saving the cost of their malnte
nc", to
:&ja.lr Tum. SnOW Wh1t..
the government.
'the men wer
a.ys
"In tb. background he could make ou
fettered with heavy ball and ch In and
one favorite means of execu
n:was to with str .Ining eyes 'be dim outlines 0
angular
keletons marclling around an
bury thcm alive. Again the,.
0 d cover all but the head, and Inst d _ sufar01!nd
lock flt..:.r.~;;,t.ll:.~!o-'~r.;JO""l'~-r.;.i
. AltO 11 g :lP stat. •..
focating, the hapless victim
ul.II s w- lng the
ear, t Isted their bony trame.l
Iy die of hunger or thlrs~
On stili
though' writhing In intense
tortures
nights the pitiful shrieks a
cries of
anguish from the dying m
t
Po ed wringing their hands p.nd crackling th
the ocean all' for miles aro n
e knuckles. in a manner Impossible to d
scribe.
From the gt:ound he caugh
legends 0 the I dlans from
ose
glimpses
of head.
with
the
neck
has alone been
ulHclent to nfuse
tretched
backward
and disappearing
their descendan
' blood an
stlllf.
nto
the
II
where
the
remainder
of
the
horror of the pI e, savages t ug'h
ody
s
incarcerated.
The
open
are.
outh8 and eye holes were screwed into
"A few white men have had
he most horrible shapes as though the
tty to set foot on the bleak
hore
f
ufferlDM* of the vlotims had been seChirlkof. but they quickly
ave
ft
ere.
there with shatterell nerves anti vo~ ng
"The "ene was mol' than human nanever to return.
t'hey bring skel ons
ure CQuili stand nnll.
Ith a moan, Gr",·
of men with challl 8.:Jrl ball bO\Jnd tq he
h",m
san
forward JuncollBClous. He r&ankle and wrist bone8. Other' skell\ ns
cover~1tte
the next day, his face as
are to be fQUnd there with the
bs
grey
Wrinkled as the sand on which
broken. everyone
in a dil! ent
ot
doth
rl'l with the skuJ], t ehea -~r .it res~e and his hall' of an unchange'lV8 crushed Into an indJlltlnJUis
bie • ~ble whlt.e. From that time until reseued he remained on hl8 !mees locked
mall
There are on ev TY band;
vlllC
the terrible b1"'.1tallt.v ot the An his cfl.Q!n...B!t...Il.1&ll1._---1T'"'--JI
hk
rllto
ebll~8me
In

~~AlASKAN ISlAND IS.
HAUNTED

Scotchman Lived on Chirikof
Ten Days and His ~aJr Was
Snow-White When He Was
Picked Up by Boat.

Little Strip of Land Was Used
by Russia as Prison for Exiles and Spirits Won't Permit
Intrusion.
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KODIAO AND TBlNG::Sll-"'-_l!!!!I!!!f!tiIj~
Hough

hae a most readable
t •
e curren
.ssue of Recrea-

pany,

comes

lJ

which,
frl'.nkly,
is out for
At Kodiak
I
a
gO,i?'~ monopoly
when
I ence of Judge Hum
to na .tves.
T'hus I bought in gressman
from
attle

I thorough

()f the press, U. S. conwho had been

If you want to get to the absolute
Kodiak
a 'broken samovar of an ol~ hunting bear on yak' bay. For him
'end of the world, don't go to Dutch
lady for three
dollars,
and at oncd I sent, very happll , since trl'is was
Harbor or Siberia or Australasia.
Go
wail astralled by all three br-anch ea of a serious case.
If left alone, I might \
to Kodiak, on Kadiak island, which is
Kodlal,. society, who made accusation
have gotten these clients into the penIn Alaska.
That is the end of the
Of. Q.efraudlng
the poor-although
thei itentlary
for life, but as It was, "we"
world.
You can hear all the bear
O.Yd lady herself rebelled
violently
at cleared them.
The last 1 saw Of th m,
~tories you like there, and other storie
f.he proposition
of taking
back her they were taking ship In a coa t . se
also. In fact, you can hear three versamovar
for
the
three
dollan.
I schooner to go back to b~ch-wa
hlng,
sions of every story which comes up.
bought
another
samovar
at twentynot much sadder,
but I trust, wiser
There are persons
on KaQ,lal$; island
five dollars,
but not even this was men.
This week I got a letter trom
who have been there for fI een y ars
halled
with approbation
by the trt- one of them, by name Pete Petrovsky.
or so.
Dthers
have not.
So lety Is
partite
social system
of Kodiak,
It Talk about honor! You get honor in
three-fold,
being made
p of the juseeming
that
there
are twenty-five
the real wilderness.
Peter, In his' joy
dielary, the executive,
and the (lomdollar samovars for sale over the A. C. in going f'r ee, promtsed
to send me a
merclal
element.
The newly
made
counter!
There
Is no use in other
souvenir.
He made
good.
But
I
United States oom mlsaione'r at Kodiak
hunters
being so Ignorant.
Buy your value the letter he wr-ot-e to me and
bears the name of SlIverman.
He Is
china. groceries
and copper of the A. Its spirit more than my "lawyer's"
fee
an able and well-educated
gentleman.
C. company,
and it will treat
you in virgin go id.
[trust
Judge Humwho does embroidery,
ivory carving.
about right.
Necessarily
it cannot re- p hrr ys was .is well rewarded.
boat building
and carpentering.
He
main there for its health, although
it
The foregoing
little
incident
had
can tell you where to go or bears.
A
seems rather
healthy, too.
something
western
about
it which
skilful surgeon,
there is not a man,
Human
nature
is human
nature,
made one's stay at Kodiak not wholly \
woman or child left In Kodiak
who
even on Kadiak
island, so I make no unpleasant.
It 11'1 a quaint and curthas three
hundred
dollars
and his,
animadversion
as to the prevailing
ous cor-ner of the world, this little forher or Its vermiform
appendix
at this
social system.
None the less It has
gotten side-tracked
town, which for
date, because the worthy
doctor has
ourlous
ramifications
as applied
to the life of It cannot. tell you whether
allowed none such to escape.
He Is,
the stranger
in town, with no
otel it Is Russian, Aleut, or American.
As
or was, the coroner,
likewise
notary
and no hole to pull in after him, Ince
he days of '49 were those of slendor
public and attorney.
He has married
the tenting is very wet thereabout.
I
California.
so everythln~
on Kadiak
several couples, and carved one or two
hired a schooner
to take me ana my
s back to the sea 0 ter
ys.
beautlful tombstones
for others.
I do
men seventy-five
miles down K
laIc
of my men, CZ&l'off, a splendid
not know a more versatile
or more
for a bear hunt.
Then I had to send
rizzl
old l'rown hunter, in his time
amiable soul in all my acquaintance.
my men overland
to hire another
to I klUed w
undred and eighty-six
sea
Perhaps
It was a little extreme
for
get me out
again,
since
the first I otter.
'1'hat is to say, that, with his
him to enforce a nine o'clock curfew
schooner
had
disappeared,
under
own hands,
he has earned
over a
hour all his first official act.
I like
charge of Mr. Bowers, who, It seems,
quarter of a million dollars! Czaroff's
to think
of Alaska
as an all-night·
was chartering
his ship to Uncle Sam
hands are much bitten up by sea otproposition,
and do not like to go to
-md myself at the same time!
When
tel's, and he has hardly a good finger
hed at nine o'clock myself, while it
at last my belated
schooner
showed
to his name.
He is a gentleman
and
Is still light; but I bow to Silverman.
up, it had two new passengers,
with
a hnnter, and he Is my friend; but he
Not so the executive, as represented
whom I associated on democratic
footis not rich. this friend of mine.
He
by Mr. Bowers, deputy United States
ing for some time before I learned
has a brass watch, carefully
wrapped
marshal
for some sixteen years.
H
they ;vere prisoners
on their way to
up in many folds of s lakin-which
does not believe In curfews,
because
tried
hpfore U. S. Commissioner
he shakes wonderln
y
as he
Silverman
does.
On the op oslte COI'Sllv:rman.
They were charged
with
says "him sleep!"eam
at the
ner of this human triangle
is Mr. A.
a crIme whose only punishment
under
watch will not run.
He
C. Goss, agent of the Alaska Commerthe Alaska ('o(],' is imprisonment
for
rustiest and most worth
cial company,
a Yankee
trader
who
Ufe.
One of thpm was a good all
saw, and he has a wi
speaks
Russian,
Is a good, obliging
o~n(l w('!'ltern man, horn In my own
children, and that IS a
soul, and ilells you groceries
practlJ1at\Ve state; the othpr was a refugee
four hens and a fractlo
cally at Seattle prlces--that
is, if you
ussian sailor'
both had been beacha cow, which
I think
are white and not native.
shlng On Tngidnk
island, and had'
codfish.
The rE'st has
I never discovered
what
they
do
olated I'om
modern
notion of law
company
one time or ~i!>i~IJ'~'
charge natives for things, bu in the
and order.
They were both scared,
pose.
Czaroff
0
~e. '!f.~i~~
good old times a native paid twentyand they wanted f\ lawyer.
Now there
his cheerfulness,
he mlgbt
five dollars for a six dollar suit of
was 00 ]:nvyer at Yof1ink-l1ohody
but
bank rol
d welcome.
clothes, a hundred
dollars for a brass I the U. S. commissioner.
who W/IS the
watch, two dollars and a half for a
court.
Was I lawyer?
No, but once
.
shoddy handkerohlef;
an
so on up,
1oj;ld hNl1
alj"'ol1~h
rp'ormed
long
although
I think the nat
es are not
9'nc'e;
1'0, nnclpr the
circnmstances,
I
exploited so much today.
I saw one
was ('mploYE'd on th(' s('hooner
deck
native who gave a dollar and a half
as C011nS('! for thr,oe two, and durln~
for a teaspoonf
of simple
alum,
one wepk of the WO~l't sailing I ever
which had been prescribed
for tubersaw, hall timp to learn something
at
culosis, I know not by whom.
It Is
least of ont' side of the case.
One or
not necessary for traders
to resort to
o~r ere,", wns a Ipadlng pros
uting I
natives so long as there are tourlgts,
wltneSI'.
The deputy mal'Rhal was In I
I who w1ll pay ten dollars for
copper
no wise- "ar;-er to conviet these
en,
I kettle worth one dollars,
pay twenty
whom, unner the law, he must
osedollars a tusk for walrus ivory, V(hen
cute, there being no other ser
lIt of I
twenty to forty ceIJts a poun.4 Is about
the ('ourt at Kodiak!
'Ve rna
,as I
the right price, and Pll." fifteen dollars
fancy, a somewhat
singular
gregafor a cross foX, which Is worth ttve to
tlon, but fared along !lot unhappily
te
dollars.
The average tourist p
'ogethel',
passen
Kaludiak,
Chiniak,
fifteen dollars for an otter skin
Ugak, and other Gaks and Aka done
about seven dollars, and elghtee
in block
d brown rock.

I

h:

I
I
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I

lars for a two dollars native b
all along tbe Alaskan
coast.
l
go lnto tbe native
hu
to bu
china or ...
aI'S, things which
back to days of the Ru"'an
occup
-you
find the natives very unwlllin
It Is bare
ossible they are
raid ot aD~
the A.. C. com-
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The U, S. S. Pinta left Sitka on
Sunday the 8th iust. for Shakun to
iuvestigute
the late killing of a
white man, known as .Jenson, by
Indians,
Governor Shcaklfly, District Atty. Lytton Taylor. Deputy
Marshal Wallace and Special Deputy Geo. I\ostrometinotf
\\'ere aboard.
'fa-ak (Inuian)
who wa.'> arrested
latf'ly for heing implicated
in the
a(I~til', was taken
also in oruel'
to identify the other mur dO'
erors.
'1'l1e Pinta ;tl'l'ived at Point Ellis
Mondav the 9th and staying there
sC\'eml' hou rs rounded Cape Decision that, night arriving
at Shakall
'fll('sday moruing.
From thc latter
pIa
they wenl to \VAAl1gel. the
same
cvening,
landing:
Depnty
Marshal \Vallace.
Le:wing'Vran
gel at 10 p, Ill. they ma~le lHPt,~~lmtla on 'fhllrsl1ay IIIo I'lllllg.
lel'e
the Goverllol' and party were ki ndly
re~eived by Rcv. Rubt,. Duncan.
superintenllent
of the episcopalian
mil"s'o I. Aj'l):'Ol r::lt 'adJref'RCS were
delivC'rcd by Guvernol'
Sheakley.
District AttOl'lH'y Taylor' a~ d Capt.
\V. cr. BlII'well.
The eanncries
at
Metlakatla
al'~ rUlln~ng in .good
shape there lWlllg a big rll n 01 fish
this Reason. They left ~etlakatla
'rhnrsllay eV(:lIIing and aITIVe(1 at a
plac(~cal1ed Kctchekall,
From there
to Kake Yillage, Ileal' IIalll1ltoll bay
nnd thence to Chilcoot. and Hoonah
which lat,tci' placc thcy left Monday
and ani ved !loUle 011 Tucsday aftcr
110011,

MURDEr-I,.

The following' story was told by
'I'a-ah "S »ne months ago mysel f.
two Indians,
a squaw and a boy
were ina canoe making for Shakun.
We met a white inun in a sloop.
He invited lis 011 board and gave us
SOme whiskey.
After we had drank
he asked us to pilot him to Shak au.
'I'he Indians
agreed to pilot him
over.
Before we started I went
hack to the canoe which was taken
in t0W. The remai uder of the party
stayed in the sloop.
As ,ve were
starting
for Shakan I heard Katinch say: "Phis is a good opportunity to get even 00 the II hite man
for causing the death of my uncle
who was arrested several years ago
by Marshal Geo. Kostrometinoffand
takcn to Sitka, where he was tried
for killing a squaw and was sent to

Ithe penitentiary

i

for ten years, where
Ta-ti nch and the squaw were in ~
Ihe died from consumption.'
After jail at \Vrangcl and when the squaw
we had got 011 the way the white was
questioned
by
Interpreter
man was rowiusr the sloop "in a Geo. Kosti-otuetiuoffregard.iug
the
standing
position his hack being body of the white man she said it
turned toward the tiller.
~ra at t ln-own overhom-d as stated
"'l,'la-kooyel-lee
was steering the I by 'I'a-nh. hut was secreted in _tile
sloop.
Ka-tincb took his gno and woods 00 the island; that 'I'la ROO I
shot the white mall through
the yel-lee shot him, but the shot !Jot)
back He fell dead. 'rhey in:lIlediate
proving fatal Ta-l~h took an axe and
ly cOlllmenced to search his pockets
struck
him tWlCe on the head,
and found $70 in silver, pistol, gold \I'hi('h aet ended the man's (,xisten~e
rinO' silver watch and chain.
All
['a-linch corrobol'Hted the sqna\\ S J
t,hesc wcre divides bet,ween \lS.
I ;tatel1leut.
Distriet Attorney 'r aygot, $25 in cash and a ring.
Tla- ,lor and COllllllissiOl~er Kclly held a \
koo-yel-lee got the wateh, chaio Hnul eommltation
and It was t:lOught
pistol and port.ion of the money.' best to leave the squaw at \\ rn ngel
Ka.-tin.ch kept the balance of the
,0 that shl:' could ~how the pl.ace 01
plunder aud whiskey.
Aftcr we murder and body 00 tli~. Is1at~cl.
took all we wanted away from the lea-tinch wa:::; brought to ::SlUmWith
sloop '1';1 tinch and 'l'la-koo-yel-lee
Ta-ah.
madc fast a heavy stone to a rope
News came :1p on the 'foveka
alld putting it around his bOlly that the b:ldy had hrcn f?lllHl at tl)('
dropped him overboard.
\Ve then \ place of llIurder on tllP Islalld.
~-\,
tiell the rudder. set the saib and let <:01'111'1":::; inq lle:::;t.wa~held amI ::-;e\'~I\l1
..
\\ oUllll:::; were lunnd on the he'Ill.1
the sloop atlrJlt."
From this last information it would
After the Pinta lcft Shakan shc :LppC<lr thl~t !Ca. tinc'h and . til('
went to the pl:tce where the 1lI111'1ler ~qllaw's t('stllllony IS e01'l'e.ct. .How-:
was cOlllmitted, jUbt off an island
cVP!', all fOUl' :,;ePIllt(~ h~>.1l1lpIJeate~1'
I
-I . f.
SI al"L)
A boat
ill I !I.. llc('(l Hnd arc In Jail to awaIt
Ilree 1111 e~ lumI E I, '-_' J. r-' t t
tile
O"tober
term of the distriet
<was senl; ont wit J • mngu _.us, .wo COLlrt.
.Iepnty
mal'sk11s and the
ndl:lII
l'a ah.
'rhe lartel' showed wbere
the body was thrown overboard.
They dmo'o'e(l for sc\'eral honrs fur
\ the hO(l.Y'b~t without snccess.
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STORY OF THE WHITE CZAR OF ALASKA; BOLD
AND TOWERING, WHO SWAYED RUSSIAN AMERICA
WITH HIS IRON HANDS AN HUNDRED YEARS AGO,
AS TOLD BY ELLA HIGGINSON, THE NOTED WASH.
INGTON AUTHORESS, IN HER NEW BOOK ON "THE
GREAT COUNTRY." til til .& '" 8 & .II 8 .II .II 8 .II

I

N 1171 we ft~d t'he tlm .enttoll
of
Grlcor Ivanovlcb Sbellko«;
but It
was not untll
that be mcceeded In making the ftnt permanent
Russian aettlement
In America, on KOdiak
IslanCl-torty-tbree
dark .114 strenuoua
years after Vltull Behring sa",. Mount
St. Ella. rlslnc out of the sea. SheUkot't
was second only to Barano« In the earl~'
h[stoJ7 of Russian
America,
and
Is
known as "the founder a.'IJd father ot
Russian
colo
III AmVIca."
It
til
ar-slgbted
Sheltkoff
aug
rJ'1e4 0
e

17..

.AmerIca 'lJllder imperIal 'Charter.
WIth the cle&rness Of vision whIch
/Jlatlngul.hed
his whole career. SheUlro«
.elected Alexand ... Barano« a. hi. apnt
In the terrItory
Iylnl\' to the eaatward
of Kodiak. In Voskressen~
or SUllC!&y.
Ha.rbor--now
Re.urrectlon
Bay.
011
whIch the t'Owtl ot S_ard
Is altuatedBarano« built In 1'194 the first vessel te
eUde Into the _t....
of Northweatel'D
.America-the
PhoenIx.
•
It was lD 1191 that Barano« all8UlDed
command of all the establlshmentll
on
the Island ot the SbeUko« Company
wblch. under Imperial patronage,
had
already secured a partlal mOl10p0ly ot
the American fur trade.
A tOrt wu estabUshed by Baranotr.
on what III now SItka Soun4
Thla was
/Jestroyed b,. natlvu;
and In 180' &n.other tort was erected by Baranott, near
the site ot the tormer one, which he
named Fort Archanpl
.MIchael
This
fort Is the present SItka.
We now come to \lae moat tuclnalln ..
portion ot the hl.toJ7 of Alaaka.
Not
even the wild and romantlo daY'S of COl/!
excitement
In the Klond1ke can equal
Barano«'11 reign at SItka
for
pIcturesqueness and mysterloull charm.
The
strength
and personality
ot the man
were such that today one who Is familIar with hIs Ute and stoJ7. enterIng
Sitka, will unconscIously
teel his presence; and 11'111 turn. with a slgb, to gaze
upon the commandfng hell'ht Where once
his castle stood.
To the gay and luxurious Ute, the 0.1mo
prodigal entertaInment
of guests
b~' Sltkan. trom thIs time On to 1867,
every traveller, trom wrIters and naval
offlcers down to traders.
has enthusle.stl<l!llIy testlfted.
At the first algnal
from a ship teellng Its way into the
dark harbor. a bright light ftashed a
,.,.Icome across the water trom the high
cupola on Baranotr's
castle, and ftres
lIa~d
up on SIgnaJ. Island to beacon
tho way.
The offlcers were receIved as friends.
and entertainell
In a style of almost
princely mall'blftcence durinA' their enUre
stay-the
only thing asked In return
being the capacity to eat like gluttons.
revel tlke roisterers,
and drink untll I'
they rolled helplessly
under the table;
and, In Baranoff'
estlmatlon,
the .. I
'Were small retumll, Indeed, to ask of •
guest tor his untrUdglI!&' and regal bospi tallty.
_
I
Visions of tho
hIgh revels and gUttering banq etl!lJl &.J! ndred years ago
come I{lSmmerlng lIown to us ot toda:l'.
Beautiful, gracIous and tasclnatlng were
the Russian ladles who lived there--If
'We are to believe the stories ot voya.gers to the Sitka ot Baranotrs
and
Wrangell's
times.
Barano«'s
turnlture
was of specially fine workmanship
and
exceedlnlf value; his library
was
remarkable.
contalnlnl\'
works In nearly
IIJI European Ia.nguages, and a collection of rare paIntings-the
latter havIng been prel!ented to the company at
the time of Its organization.

L_-~---~r--

had ett a Wife and tamtly
In Russia.
He never aaw them agaIn.
althouch
he sent allo_nees
to them
regularly.
He was not berett ot woman's
companionship,
however, and we have
tales ot revelry by night When Barano«
alternately
sang and toasted everybody,
from the Emneror· down to the woman
upon hIS knee with Whom he shared
every sparkllng glass.
He had a beautifUl daughter bY' a native woman. and
of her he was exceedingly carefuL
A
governess whom he surprised In the act
of dr[nl,ing a glass Of liquor was struck
In sudden hlf nd passiOn and turned out
Of the house. The followIng day be Bent
for her. apolol;"lzed and reInstated
her
with an Increased salary, warning her,
however. that his daughter must never
"ee her drink' a drop ot liquor.
When
In his !\,Ioomy and hopeless moods, thIs
daligbtei"
could
Instantly
soothe and
cheer him by playlnl\' upon the plano
and singing to him songe very dltrerent
trom those sung at his drunken all-nll'bt
orgies.
That there was a Tel'S
UJD&n an'
tender elde to Baranotr'.
nature ca.nnot
be doubted by those makIng a careful
study of hIs te{Ilpestuous lite.
He was
deeply burt and humiliated
by the Insolent
and lluperclll~S'" treatment
of
naval offtcers who ccnflitdered hIm of InterIor posftlon, notwIthstandIng
the tact
that he was In supreme command ot all
the Russian territory In America.
From
time to time the Emperor
conferred
honors upon him. and he was alway.
deeply apprecIative;
a.nd It Is chronIcled
that When a messenger .arrived
with
the InteUigence that he bad been appointed by the Emperor
to the tanIE
ot CollegIate Councillor. Barano«, brok
by the troubles, hardships and humiliations ot his stormy lite. was suddenly
and completely
ovet.ome
by joy.
He
burst Into tears and cave thankll to
God.
"I am a nobleman I" he exclaimed.
"I
am the equal In posItion and the superIor
in ablUty ot these !iilsolent na.val omcers."
In 1812 Mr. WI
Hunt, Of the
Paclfto Fur Comp n
ailed from Astorla for Sitka on
ver wIth supplies tor the Russ
By that time
Bara.no« had rIsen tci,~he title and pomp
of go,·ernor. and wa.a liVing In splendid
atyle beftttlng hIs poa1,tlon and his triumph over the petty
offtcera.
whose
names are 110W Insignlftcant In Russ1aD
blstory.
Hr. Hunt found thl' hyper
rean veteran ensconced' tn a tort whl
crested
the Whole ot a high roclW promontory.
It mounted one hun
guns. large and
small, and was 1m
a.ble to Indian
atta.ck unaIded by
eJ7.
Here the
old governor lorded It over sIxty Russians. who formed tbe corps of the tra.d~
Ing establishment,
besides an indetlnlte
number ot Indian hunters
of the Kodiak tribe, who were contl,lliually coming
and going, or lounging
and
lolterln ..
about the tort Uke so many
hounds
round a sportsman~
untlng quartel'll.
Though a loose liver amonl' his guests,
the governor was a strict dillclpllnarian
among his men, keeping them In pertect
SUbjection and haVing seven guards on
duty nIght and day.
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BNlldes those Immedla.te serfs and dependents JUBt mentioned, the old RUB·
sian potentate
exerted a considerable
Bway over a numerous
and
Irregular
class of maritime traders. who looked to ... "'""....
him tor aid and munitions, and through
Whom he may be said to have. In some
degree, extended his power along the
whole Northwest
Coast.
These wer~
~
American captains ot vessels ensaged
In a partlctJl8.r depa.rtment ot trade. One
of the captains would come. In a manner, empty-handed,
to New Archangel.
Here his shIp would be furnished with
{
about fifty ca.noes and a hundred Kodisk hunters, and fttted out with pro- I
rvlslolUl and everything
necessary
for ~.
s-:
hunting the sea otter on the coast of,
California. where the Russians had another s8tabtlshment.
The ship would
ply along the California
Coast,
from
place to place. dropping parties of otter
hW1ters In their canoes, furnJehlng them (
tnl7 with wa~. and lRvlna them to dopend 1IPOn their own «exterlty
for .. ,
maintenance.
When a su~olenot cargo
was collected, she would sather up ber
oano .. and hunters and return with them
,/
to Archangel. where ths captaln woul4 I
render in the returna of his V07&Cean4
receive one-hatt of the sklna as his ~
/'
share.
.
OYer these coastlnl' captalZUlthe 0]4
governor exet:ted some BOrt of sway,
.,/
but It was of a peculiar an4 characterIsUo kind; It was the tyranny of the
table. They were obUsec1 to join In his
~
"prownlcs" or carousals and his heaviest
drinking-bouts.
His earou8als were of
the wildest b4
coarsest, his tempers
violent, his language strong.
"He is
continually," said Mr. Hunt, "ghofnlr entertainment
by way of parade; and If
you do not drlnk raw rum, and bolUng
punch as stronl!.' as sulphur, he will Insuit you as soon as be eets drunk, which
Is :very shortly after sitUne down at
tabi....
A "temperance
captain" who
stood
fast to his faith and kept his sobrlety
Inviolate mIght go elsewhere for a mar- ./
ket: he was not a man after the gov- ,..
emor's heart.
Rarely. however. did any
captain made of such
unusual
stUff . ./
4arken the doors of Baranoft's htp-set
v
c&lltI.. The coastlDlr captain. knew too
well his humor and tbelr 0W1l Interests.
The7 JCJIns4 wi
either real 01' well-
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Vl....a,.eupUlrh
to appreciate them.
'With all his drlnktnlr
and prodlcal
h08pltatlty, Ba.r~
always managed to
get his own heB.jf1rlear enough for buat- 1-!!!!"-=""i'~"""'="""""'=F""""~
uen before sobrlety returned to any of
l his guests, who were not so accustomed
to theSe wltd and constant revels of
their host'S; so that he was never caulrht
napping W1fen It came to barsainlng or
trading.
His own Interests were ever
uppermost In his mind, which at such
Urnes bave not the faintest Indication
of imy ~~fuddlement by drink or by 11cenUoulJ
II of other kinds.
'
For m~
than twenty years Barsnott
maintained a prinC~y and despotic sway
I,
over the
usslan. colonies.
His ow.
commands ;\Vere the only ones to receive
consideratldn, and but scant
attention
was given \:ly him to orders from the
directory Itself.
Complaints of his rutIngs and practices seldom relched ~u.ata, Tyrannical, coarse, shrewd, powerful. domineer' nil' and ot absolutely Iron
"
will, all were forced to bow to 'his desires, even men who qonsldered themselves his superiors, 4.!i all save sheer
",
brute force of will aD4\'character.
Caplain Krusenstern, a contemporary, In his
account of Baranoff. says: "None but
't vagabonds and adventurers ever entered
the company's services as PromlshlenIks;"-uneducated
RUBsian
traders,
'I
'I whose Inferior vessels were constructed
usually of planks lashed to timbers an4
calked with moss. they sailed by dead
I(
"
reckoning, Itnd were men controlled only
by animal instinct
and pusions;-"it
was their Inval'llioPl dostiny ~ pass a
life of
wretchedness
In
A.merlos."
"Few," adds Krusenstern, "ever had he
good fortune to touch
Russian
8011
'f
again."
In the lIgbt of present Amerloan oplnIon of the advantages and joys of Ufe
In Russia, tbls naive remark has an
almost grotesque humor.
Like many ot
the brilliantly successful, but unscrupu'I
lous, men of the world, Baranott seemed
to have been born under a lucky star
which aver led him on. Through all his
desperate battles with Indians, his perllous voyalfes by aea.. and the plottlnp
« of subordinates who hated him with &
helpless hate. he came unharmecL
During his later years at Sitka, Bar" anott, welahed down by ap. disease and
the Indescribable troubles of his long
and faithful
service, asked frequentl;y
to be relieved. These requests were 1.nored, greatly to his disappointment.
II'
When, ftnally. In 1817, Hagemetste ..
'I
was sent out wtth Instructions
to assume command In Baranofl's place. tf
101 v
he deemed It necessary, the orders were
I,
placed before ~e old governor 110 suddenly and so unexpectedly that he was
~.Icompletely prostrated.
He was now faUI .....
f(
Ing In mind. as well as In body: and In
this Conneotion Banoroft adds another
.,r
touch of Ironical humor, whether Intentional or accidental It I. Impossible
to determine.
"One of hi. symptol1Ul
V
of approacblnlf Imbecillty," writes Banr.
croft, "being In his sudden attaohment
to the church.
He kept oonstantly about
him tbe priest who had established the
I ftrst
church at SItka, and, urced by hi.
spirltual adviser, made large 4onatiolUl
1-_ -"
fI;
for rellaious purpOBe....
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&1fecte4 p]euure
In his roistering banquets; they
te much and drank more; _
they sang
selves hoarse and drank..
th-.eJv..
der the table; and It Is
ehronlcled that never was Baranoff IIlatIsfted untlt the last-named condition had
come to pass. The more the guests that
lay sprawling un4er th table, upon and
over one another, the more easily were
trading arrangement
ffected with Bar-"
anoft tater on.
~
!lr. Hunt relates the memo.ra.ble warn- 1Inc to all "ftlnchers"
wlhch occurred •
Bbortly after biB arrival.
A young Ruselan naval otlcer ha4 recently been sent
out by the Emperor .to take command
of one ot the company's vellsels.
The
governor Invited Wm to one
of
his
"prosnlcs" and pIled him with fiery potations.
The young otJ;lcer stoutly malntained his rlght to re Ist--whlch called
out all the fury of the old ru1Da.n's
temper. and be proce,ded to make the
youth drink, whether he would or not.
I
A.s the guest began to feel the etrect of
the burning llquors, hi, own temper rose
to the occasion. He quarreled violently ..
With his almost' royal host. and ex- ,..'-""..........
pre.-d
his yount: opinion of him in
the plalnest language---If RUBslan lan•
cu....e ever can be pial
For this ..bus
~
r
of wbat BaraDoff considered hi. magnlftcent hospitality. he was given Beven•
,/
tT-DIDe lashes when he was ~te
Bober
'-c:L-

7?J1""

3tu2-.::::;

Ii'
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The effect Of the lInexpeoted announceI ment Is supposed to ave shortened Baranoft's days.
Lie
Yanovsky, of the
vessel which had
ught Hagemeister, ,
was placed in, char
by the latter as his
representative.
Y ovsky fell in love
with Baranoff's daughter
and married
"'/
hllr. It
therefore, to his own son- ~
in-law that the old man Irovernor at
last cave up the scepter.
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B)" strenath
ot his unbreakable w111
alone he arose trom a bed of lIln_
and
painfully and sorrowfully ananlred all
the altalre Of hie ornce. to the. smaJl8st
and most insilrD1ftca detall. preparator:v
to the transfer to hI~ successor.
It wu In Janua
1818. that HagemeIster had made
bis appoIntment to the ornce 0 «<,vernor; it was
not untU September -that Baranotr had
accomplished
his
cUftloult task
and
turned over the oftloe.
The... was then. and there Is today.
half way between the site of the oastle
and Indian River. a &,ray stone about
three feet hlp and ~v1DC a nat. tablelike surtace.
It St648
OD
the shorlt
beside the hard. White road. The lovely
bay. ·set with a thousand 181es. stretches
spukllng
before it; the
blue
waves
break
muslcaJly
alone
the
ourvlng
shlnele; the wooded hllls rIse behind It;
the wlnd8 murmur among the tall trees.
The name ot this stone Is the "blarney" stone.
It W&llla favorIte retreat
of Baranotr'8 and there, when he was
sunken In one of hIs lonely or despond.
ent moodlll, he would sIt for houra, starIne out over
the
water.
What
his
thou&,hts were at such times. only God
and he kneW-for
not even hIs beloved
daupter
dared to approach him when
0lll of his lone moods was upon him.
All W&lllnow In readiness for his departure. but the old man-he
W8.IlI
now
seventyo.two-bad
not anticipated
that
the ..olne would be 80 hard. The blue
waves came sparkllne in from the outer
s.. and broke on the Gurvin&, shingle
at his feet; the white
and
lavender
wings Of sea--blrds ftoated, widespread,
upen the &,olden September aIr; vessels
of the fteet be had bunt under the most
distressing dlftlcultles and disadvantages
lay at anchor under the castle Wherein
he had banqueted ever;, visitor ot any

m

distinction or position
tor 80 DI&II?
years. and the light from w'boae prowl
tower had guided so many worn TOY·
agers to safety at last; the yelloW. nd-o
roofed buildings, the creat ones built o.
logs. the chapel, the significant block.
houses-all
arose out of the wUderness
before his sorrOWful eyes. taking all
Unes of beauty he had never 41scoverell
before.
From this hour ~otr
ftJled rap.
I idly from day to day. lilll time wa.
spent in bidding fa.i'ewell to the Rug..
slans and natives-to
many of whom
he was
sincerely
a.ttacfied-lLnd
tit
places which had become endeared til
him by long assooiatlon.
He was freQuently found In tears.
Those who have
seen falr Sitka rising out of the blue
and Islanded sea before their raptured
eyes may be able to appreciate
anll
sympathize with the old governor's emotion as. on the 27th of November. lUI.
he stood In the stern of the ll:utusoe
and watched the beloved c1ty ot hi.
oreation fade lln.8"erlngly from his vie ....
He was weeping. sllenUy and hopeleaal,..
as the old weep. When. at last, he turned
aW\l.Y·

Baranotr never again saw ijltka.
Ie
March the Kutusof landed at Batavi ..
where It remained more than a month.
There he was very Ill; and soon after
, the vessel had again P1o1tto sea. 'he died.
Uke aehring, a sad and lonely deatb.
far from friends and home. On the 18th
of April. 1819, tho watet:1I of the IndIan
Ooean received the body' of Alezanf,8I'
Baranolt.
•
Notwithstanding
fils many and serlou.
faults. or. possibly because of their
x·
istenoe In so powerful a characteroomblned as they were with suah brlll1ant talent and with so many admirable
and coneclentious quallties--Ba.ranot'l remains through all the years tl1e most
fascinating figure in the h1ator,r of the
Pacific Coast.
None is so well wortk
study and close investIgatIoni
none I.
so rloh in surprises e.nd della'nts; nOll.
bas the Charm of so lone ana beautifUl
a setting.
There was no l1ttleness. DO
niggardliness. In his nature.
"He never
khew what avanoe was" wrote Khlebn'kof. "and never hoarded nches:
He
did not walt until his death to make
provision for the living. but gave freely
to all who had any claim upon him."
Suoh Is the simple early history of
this remarkable man.
Not one known
dellcendant at ibis Is living today.
But
men Uke Bal'anotl do not
need de-o
lCendants to porpetuate their ll&meL
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ALASKA,

GEORGE KOSTROMETINOF , SITKA
Mr.

S (../ 51th

George
birth

KOlltrometinotr,

day was noted

whose

a few days

ago, when the people of Sitka showered
telegrams

of con.ralulatlonl

wlll upon him bere,
distinguisb

him

and good

has qualitlel

and

which,

I

tnat
though

well known, it is well to recite every
so often.

In ~he lirst place,

54

I

pars

of age t"ou~h he be, he is a DaLive of
Sitka-born
Htrle berg,

right there ill that pretty
He is, aKain. one of the

very' few livinlt wit uesaes to the trans-

I

I

fer of this big district

from the domin-

ion of the czar to that of Uncle Sa.m1867. By reason of his birth before the
t"aosfer.

it was a matter

with him

wbether

of choice

he should remain a

su bject of the czar or accept American
c tiz -nship at the time o.f the transfer
aud he chose Uncle Sam.
He was
offered a consulship
acceptance

under the czar but

necessitated

his renounciDg'

alleg'ianc€ to the United States
dt'cllDed.

I

and be

But he held to tbe RU88ian

churcb to wbich he was bred and for 22
years bas beeu warden
at Sitka

and

church

property.

Christmas
CZ1f

of St. Michael's

as such custodian
A year

he received

a testimonial

of the

9g0

lailt

direct from the

of appreciation

of

this faithful 8t~warQsbip In tbe form of
loving cup made of silver.
It is a dis-

~

tinclion

.

unique.

Mr.

I

K( stromptinoff

haa been In tbe government
service
frequently
as interpreter
.tcd E8 such
has traveled
row.
by his

nei~hbor~

In..the form
hIS

as far north as Point Bar~ ,

The es~eem in whicb

birth day.

he is held

bas beeo testified to

of many remembrances

at

'un~ y
"AT

OCT.

,]A,..

27,

t

1\100.

\ (

SATURDAY,

OUrOBR!<

17, 1[103~

:-~S

I GR([K DIOC(S TO
Dr DIVIO(O.

Death of Mrs. Kasbevaroff.
nl0TlIER OF "OUR FRITZ".

j

0

.superior
f the celebrated
Monastery
0 f
Moscow,

Chudoff

Father Innocence holds a high and
very desirable ecclesiastical position

He lives rather luxuriously
in the"
1)i"d, -at bel' home in this City at
quaint Russian city.
He has- a
10.80 Friday mor-ning, Od.26,1900.
0
3f rs, Will. Kushevaroff.
Cause
of
h andsome
:pesidellC'~; a retinue, [
llealh apoplexy.
The funr-nl will ~
and a fourchorse carriage for his,
be at the home of the deceased at
personal use.
But the Iife of a ~
9,80 a, Ill. and at the Russian Church
grandee does not ltppeal to him.
at 10,00 a. m, Sunday Oct. 2S, all
The diocese of the, Greek orthoHe loves
his missionary
work
rriends of the family are invit ed to I ~ dox church in TOI,t A e J' a 's tr
...
~
m I' C' 1
) ,among
the Indians. I'-Examiner
attend,
be
divided
into
two.
The
United
I
H'
'L"
Kutheriu«
Hansen
was born'
IS .."mlllence B'IS 1iop I nnocene
at
Sitka
Nov, 20, 1839,
soon
States, Mexico an, the territory
Veniaminoff,
the: first
Russian I
Iafter her birth her parents removed
south to the Isthmus, is to'continue
bishop of Alaska,
whose official
to Atka island and later to Kodiak,
under the iurisdietson
of Bishop residence was ill S1fka~ erected the I
where h,lmo~t of her girlhoOll <lays J
"
Tikhon.
The
n
hern section. present cathedral of St. Michael ill
were ~)lent.
Miss Hausen returned
to Sitka
as a member
of the
Canada,
British
Columbia
and 184S;lit was dedicated
on the 28th
• household
of Prince
Mask ntoff,
Alaska, is to be assigned to the of November of the same year, he
Governor
of Alaska.
In 1368
Rev,
Innocence
Putinsky
of also had the present Russian
parshe was married
to Will, Rash,
'::\10scow, who will be created it sonage.
When the now appointed
evaroff and in after years became
bi h
b
h H I
,
'
IS op Y teo
y Synod of the bishop took the monastic vows he
'the mother of eleven children
all 11
hut two of whom she ontlivd. After
Grelil-k Cliurch.
was named after tbe first bishop 0 -i
31 years of life toget,her she burried
The Synod, waich"is
in. sossio-n Alaska,
Innocenctl.
Next
yeal'
her husband and has since been
in St. Petersburg,
h:1S decid.ed
to ~ will be celebrated the centennary 0

New See t

be Crea ted

In Si

L

'I

*'

Nt

I

j:

l

~ Ii vin.g at the old home with bel' one divide the diocese at the suoggestloll ~ the founding of the city of Sitka
A1l'ClllUilling' son 'l'lJeOUoI'e.
TJle
'.
T" fi
b' h
d
. .
'II'
1\1
P
of BIshop Tlkhon
\' lIo agreed to
ue rst IS op succee ed to th
other 11vIIIg clll ( IS ~,rs.
etcl'
'
.
,
,
'e'I'des]'ll till"~ I"come back to A,u.erjeu,
and reSl1l')e tItle of lHetropolJtan. . (CardlIlal,) 0
n.OSt rome t'Ino ff W 10
I
I,~,
,.
! TT
: ('ity.
his work if the terri "VI'Y was cnr~Ioscow which
i s the
highes
"'.1-...1

I( ~.r
'f.J.

~

IL
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r:r

1

/ 'r

~
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11/
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to Qne-nalf of the continent.
The Synod has
cell givcn to

rV3 understand

~11

'12.

/(;:7~

((~- i-/i:,
r,

.tailed

,.

~

r.~'1

;,

I

~

of the Czal'

1"-- •

.I

that it 1
and

.

the approval..
Govcl'1lment,

t

.

I

"• M~
these

.c,.a.. COUllCiI of RU:S8la~

F-(

•

)6 ~ ~

as
official
be put

d

DOll

po\Ve-r~ give their
.
(...-(:sanction, the proje(;\' will
into effect.

I wiJl

be ~50,OOO,

It is expected
ti')Jl of Father
,

come

Bishop
Father

al

WIth

$16,000
.

that

the consecl'U-

Innocence
next

Tikhon

on this

before

'

is no stranger

Nine years ago he
a monk

at the local

by Bishop Nicholas,

~nd,

with him, did a great wOl'k amovg
the Alaska
the sacristan

organizing
Stat

Indiaus.

'.

He was also

of the cathedral

Wheucalled

he was

Greek

church,

-

~

all

the

present

d ft l.'
it is to be
blshop name a er ~olm

lId
tl t'
tIle tI'n]" to
Y lOpe
la 111
"
come he will rise to 'the same rank,
b
'b'
~elf wOl·th,· of hi
t us lH'ovlllg 1Ill"
' J
'
-,
's "Ule
[Ell]
pl'euJcesf'OI' n..
.~.

SlllCCl'C

I

engaged
churches

for a

back to Ru!'!sia.
in the

work

of

in the :Eastem

I

J

/2- .J. ~

as bi'shop

lUonth,

Innocence

was ordained

yeal'.

-

a

sails for America.

coast.

cathedral

..
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,.'
th R ""0
eccleSIastICal POSItlOO1ll . e u",,-

The cost: of th,e change
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cross and evangelic
An

address

Eminence
Alaska,

delivered

Innocent,

e,

and untruth

of

spite.

to St.

at, Sitka,

Alaska,

the Lord

where,

I

adjudged

me to be.

j

And now, as it was then, the l'eof the

past

glide
me,

I

ill

when over this verv• place the Rns-;

I

tb

sian flag floated, the

1e

'through

I

in a long file before
Russian

~e

gllage was heard

r-

was built by the prelate

Bd

lolf, acted as carpenter

be

tect in the

o

edifice.

a

, many things

time,
have

11

for

o

Not~ith8tallding

hearts,

obedie

archi-

j
holy

:.passed
of course,

changed,

better,

some

(or

some

I desire to believe
of old

atill preserved

the coven-

and that

are

whose name I bear and, I trust,
worthily, is yet living in his iuheritance.

Let this

let it streugthen,

flourish,

and never die.

I have

spread

came

here

you fVr its
for the glory

I'cady to labor with
growth and salvation,
of' the holy church

I
I

live, I

covenant

and for the sal-

vation of om souls.
I

Let us pl'a)" that
ill this work of
Holy Virgin,

the

preteetress

be

OUl'S

the Queen

the

most

and earth, whose marvelous
holy archistrategus

of the heavenly

Archangel

companion

in arms. the

I

image

the leader,

army-the

i

of heaven

adorns this church,

the

I

Michael; the I
great

de-

fender of the

orthodox

faith-the

holy orthodox:

prince

Alexander,

and our heavenly
representative,
St. Jobn the Baptillt.

t

even

to,

tbe

laud

of

to the

OUl'

word

enemy,

rather shm d ,we blcsA, those.

of
but f

who

,

I

I
I

curse us and be ever ready to pay
the evil-disposed
with kindness,
We pray for the peace of the whole
people

may

the

Lord be with us and llIay

he

help

us and comfort

we

call

thinga
us~ when

Holy Name.

• •

worse.

that-the good traditions

and

With love in

Christ we know of no

III all of these

who, him-

ant of the memorable
Innocent,
apostle aud first bishop of Alaska,

•

winter.

in

to those

in one Christ-ian flock.

church'

of this

and,

American

world and the union of all

1all-:

ana

I

eternal

UP~)l} his

o

the

this

erection

HaJJ.
'silice that

al'

and

sin
and

we are preach.

who live on the sea
those who dwell

under the

canopy of this holy church

membrauees

with tbe

who are sitting- in darkness,

The long jour ney is at last ended,

_ ten year's ago,

United

we

ing the true li~ht of Christ to those

of Godl

and I have again entered

with

and with violence

laws of this country

do thou bles« me!

Thus, blessed be th6 name

aud

people, possessing their friendship
and under the protection
of the

May 4-17, 1904.
Lord,

word

come forward to struggle

His

Bisbop

upon hiM eutrauee

Michael Cathedral

r

by

II

'Without tile pike and sword we
are armed solely with the vlvifio '

AMEN

·/184
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JANUAUY

rs,

1900.

tt«* ..

EARLY. UISrORY

t~t

I

"

'

.

"

" JI','l>:. ,_

encampment
of
afu';age,S; .expressing their reller,. a~. thejnterprete~~!la{;I, that th~ir. riv'e~- were \
no longer in .P13riL.,;,But thp;,ch~nt I
had other significance,
At dayfightno sound was ~eardfrom
the
shore; ~'f)r \VaS allj livini<:reature
"
.,
,.'"
,
i~. sight,
.s.ave ~ocks of. carrion \

birds hovering, around ;the fort,

. ".,OF ALASKA.
.,

....

'Read' Before the' lIistorical
~:·~.'r..:
.,.~.

.»~...

":'f~:,..""

.:', ·A~d~~:~thnologi~·
.',····'·Society:

The'Kolosh
had Bell to the, woods,
iriu"l\rithin the stronghold lay the
dead :'bodi~s: of their '~hilciren,
sIR\ight~.~ed,Je~t their ~ri~s!lhould
betray the lurk,iug p,lace~, of the
fugitives.
It was .found .~hat. the
fort h~dbee~l, ~baj-1boried; be~a~~e
.,-

! .

,

'"II:

-.

.'.

-

the na~i,ve,s:w,.ere'WithO, ut amItlQl~.i-1
tion to continue the defellce.Ml!-q.y
'of the ··~90d.! ' an~rtirs
.w4ic~the,
natIveS :1i,a,<;l'c.aptured at Old ~itka
'were'fo~nd 'withh~ihe ·house. ~ ;'
"'Tli~
d~i;aft
'th;'c~piure
of'
hie f6rf.a· 'boit .- 'a:~ri~d' by:
I

riei:i

;.1 :'

:tiJ

en .{'fiTER':Y.

;,}FROM,~"9,2

11

.•..:..

;

~P8;f~·i.,

':,.~

ri~'~

·w~~:

'to

I

t

A"~",tr

t~~

ldllrY8~.

:i:~a.tte~~:..~'ag~~~",~~
l~. :j~~~:"'~~'"
Eliiuis[ e~pha8~zVI;~1 i~lr
.rlc~l!l'W~S.,
'by ··rtt<~casio~al:.~~~nOlll\~ir,lg,
9f
tht! ~fQJ:~•• ,Far into ,.ilft~:nig];lt o{lhe
sixth.~j
wafted

~ctobeZ:'~i:~~etd cllant "!as
the stU} IT from .. the

Oil

sent~,hs.'bore··tp'·s~cVre-.~,-~uPP'ly,

".,'

~:':;$i'Folii mo.re ...th.an tWQ years the
l'llassaM~ ,,:n;te.J't$,iou:~ ~jr,l',the )lIt.st
, chnpt.ftr,.,rell~IHwd:nIHlNen~ed,butJn
faH~,,1-8@Hhe Russnirls lI1ol\!'w,
fowahHt?;ihe,;,Haq
" I!ithe Illellib
time' ~~:,n~.tivtls' :hJl,d ,.b.Uilt ,a:: v,ery'
_~tr?-rtg Jwt:ifiQ~ti61t~t 'tJle, rJ.lO,ut1~ of 1
rndi~n< river..
Thi&:o: fOftlticahol\
·au-.•irreg\.t}ar' .~,uare,. witb ·its.
·l;;'ngest. &ide-.{1l9ing (he bay ... It
waR' bnstrrw.teq ~f a :dOll-ble .tiel,' of
b'uge IOJ;s,~nd ;mount~d., w.ith,cap: ;
iion. ··9n Octo~er. 1st, 1891f_ tbe
atta.ck .wa~ mlld~,: t!w-l{us~ian lSh~P8
b~ing ;prev~nted.fJ:o;m ap.pr?ilching
near, b,y,th~ wi<ll:lsbo~l.lk·Finding·
'the: fv.rt jlwuh!.er~1;.lle,~ ,,(,:an~j)n
l>\tll~;. ~~'rnn9ff !a-~ded :IL forec~of
men :\Vith ~ few., :papnony a!l.da.~:
ten1P·t~~"to.oar.rY ~i) ;fort Qy~to!~.
Henia~repuls~d:~jth
aJ<).fl.~ofJen
kill;ed_~p~. j,JVen~y;six .~Gund~d.
.'fhe nSil;lUllting
f~~c~,: wo.uld,:h~ve
been -annihi.I.llted, bpt, fo!,:,.the.P1o~ec·
tion - atf~rge(l th~nk bY.,I!-. he-ll."! fire
'fr'~n~\he ship.
N,ext day,.t,b.",Sl,jp
j ha.ving~ .se5:u.red ,." s!loJ:ter; ,ranglil:
"
. su'djecled th~.Jo!j..,to ,a.heavr l,1lld,
ill~essl\.J.lt. ca,llno~ltd.f.·, ~~ar., ,the.
cios'e of the tIny ,...the 6a~-nge9. qarne
the'!'lhips, a"q:,P.rpl!lilting h9stlt:.
g~I'l':~ntere~ ,~I;l\R ,,\It{ga,tla~i()!~sAQJ;,

,R~a,~~'
'-, .For

~s:f~

Biiilo~~
':"~~'~f~a:
~jd~hip~~a~ .. W~.~

:!

~ !:~..
_~~~.~:~~,
, . ..: '4',:::

I

1
J

freSH·

~·;a.t~r.
,,§h.o~~~. ~ter

of

,l~nq~..,~,

~~!~~~1~:~:.
~~~,~e~lo~~tt::~;flll~
I

~coi.Hdberenciereu,w "':e..Jdiled. The
Ha'ti~J8 :~in;-m'~!1j~ie'~:i~ei~.aft~r ';~~
intthh~:·~<?o~s.be);olJ:d 'saft>pursuif,
ITh1i' b9~)e~·:.
of th~~e: ,tn('n ,,:ere
i:'bliri~d'~ll the"
,5tro~e ,to :~h~
boay;tlul' plaC,e .being In,ark~d afi~r.-,
lwards )y'i
wooden
lli.O'liumellt
,'erfict~dby
the order of Governor
·Barilnoff. T'h~ir burial place can
still be 'seen on" the beach' beyond
Indian riyer..
.
On ·theBummit
f the hill no~
occupied by the Agncllltural
buil~
ing .was the dweelUng of a nati~~
chief, ' Hurrounded by
stwh-de.
It took 'th.' Russian.s two ~hs to
capturt'.t~js'
dwellinK, beiau.l\.e .1Jf
thenll.tura,,1strcllg*
of the po~ltlOn

s.~~'.',

,

...,...

••••

6-

'

,

a

I

_'

....

-

...

and the valient
defense
of the
occupants .
The
native
stockades
and
dwellings haTing been demolished
Baranotr began the COllstruction of
a fort and dwellings on the Bite
now occnpied by t
government
buildings.
In 1805, Rezanoff an offic.r of
the Emperor's
bod
guard:
and
principal'sharehol
in the RusIlian American
cOm any,
visited
the c(,Jonie8. It wa intended that
he lIhould aSiume the duties of
Governor and chief ,manager, b
he declined
the 'positioll upon
learllingby
,actual experience the
difficulti4ll to bta ·enoountered. anel
the hard.hi~'
to be undergone •
.... ~ U

I

I

, l
185
,or his

visit to

se

Paul Island, 'he!

invited to the fort th most powerful chiefs, feasted them, flattered
them, plied them'wit~ rum, and by
a liberal distribution' of presents
finally induced them to leave the.
neighborhood.
But it was not
until 1810, when the loop of war,
Diana arrived, that the Russians
were relieved from thie constant
fear of an attack from. the Kolosh.A ship-yard having been established at Sitka, the first ship was
launched in 1807. It was ehristen-j
ed the Sitka. From this time 011 I
Baranoff was well supplied with
sea ~oin~ vesaels, His ~rl)atest

I writes in his first official report: I

"The multitude of leals- in which
St. Paul abounds- is' incredible. I
The shores are covered .wi·ththem.
The islands would be a aource of
inexhaustiable wealth; if it were not
for the Bostonians, who undermine
our trade with China in furl." Ite
further say •., "I tak the liberty as
\ a, faithful subjectofyout
Imperial
Majelty, of, declaring my' opinion
that it is il~cessarytotakeastrong"
er hold of this' country. It i. eertain that we shall reave ltempty;
handed, since from fitteento twenty I
lihips. come here annually. f~om
Boston to trade, 'the AmerIcan
colonies -ean never be fully develop'
ed as long as bread, the principal j
staple of food, haii 40 be shipped
from Okhotsk"
!
I Of his visit to Sitka, he .ays.:
"Owing to the scarcity of building. I
the people are confined to very
crowded quarters.
he . building]
occupied by -the founder of the
sattlement, 'Batanoft'; is in the worst
condition-of .ny. He is'il wonderfuJ...ma Wo ~
.
heal th
'and eomfort" of I) 8utiordinates,
while exPosing
hirrii!t·I(
fo 'every I
,
,
....
hardship.
&ta~o'1!'8 name is
spoken ill terms oCwaise all over]
the country, e~enr/a~/ar .along the I
coast as California. The Bos-]
tonians have a great UellJof respect'
for the old gentleman.'
.
Of the missionaries' and their
labors, Rezanoff has.. little good to I
report. He remarks tha.t their 80 I
called convertions was merely a
name, and that the ceremony of
baptism has not affected th.ir motals or cURtoms.
~
. 1
It i.interellting
to compare his;
oOicial report~ with the last official \
report of the present Bostonian
goYernor of the same region.
During the winter pf- 1806-7, the
KolOfih again a.8Rumed a threatf'ning attitude; 'encouraged chieH,· by
the absence of Baranoft'. Under
pretex of herring, fishing, they assembled on the islands of Norfolk 1
Soand. with more than four hun:
dred larg~ war canoes, 'while' the
number of warrior. was estima'ted
to be not less than two thousand.
Deeds· of violenee were' of daily
occurrenCe.. The Ra.!!ians were not
strong enough to attack the enemy,
or even !Sustail1a seige, and Kuzkof
the commandant at the' fort, resolved to tty peaceful measures. He
I

I

I

I

.eeurid

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

difficulty was the searcitv of food
supplies, and theexhorbitant prices
he was compeHed to pay for them.
Supplies w~
supposed to come
from Russia by' way of Okhotsk
but supplies obtained in tnis :was
cost more than, those
in
Boston.
'
Rellinoff on his return
from
California, had urged on Baranoff
the importance of establiahing on
the shores of New Albion a station
for hunting, trading and agsicultural purposes. but it was not until
1812 th.t • foothold was gained.
As a trading enterprise it yielded
meager reaults, alld the agricultural
'colony proveddiaaeterous.
The remaining years of Bar~noif's administration
have no
events of special interest to the
historian, hut for him they were
yean. filled with cares and labors of
almostincredable
weight, carel,
and labors which he-endured with
weakening body and mind. Al last
in 1818, he was ordered to transfer
his authority to lai. successor. ' AI.
tlaough he had several times re,q~18IltOO· to he relined, it came at
last as an unexpected blow. Nearly ,forty years had elapsed since he
lert his' native land, and nearly
thirty sinee he had lauded at Kodiak. To him was due more than
to all others the lIucceliS of the
Rusl!ian colonies in America. Here
in these wintry solitudes he had
built towns and villages, constructed ~hips, and thoroughly 6l1tablillhed a lucrative trade. He hud
accomplished all this while paying
regular dividends to shareholders.

)

The property t,t Sitka alone at his
retirement
was estimated to be
worth two and a half million roubles. A ship was dispatched with
two hundred thousand roubles'
worth of furs, while nine hundred
thousand roudles' worth still remained in the company'.
warehouses, In all the com~cated
accounts of this vast b~t
his
successor (ailed to find a ilbgle
discrepancy. With all bt. faults
he was a man of remarkable ability.
With sorrow and humilitation,
Ba:ranoft', now an old man of
.ev.nty-two years, tore himself
awa~· from the lend he loved so
well. On the 27th of Novembel',
1818, he embarked (or Russia. But
the dauntless .pirit was crushed,
the great heart was broken, and on
the 16th day of April 1819. he
breathed his last. On the .ullowing
day the funeral services were conducted, and in the S~rait of Sunda
the :waters of ihe Indian Ocean
closed 0"6r the remain .. of Ale~ap·
del' Bar.noffr • •

WHO IS IT?···GUESS.
She wears a dainty little hat
Without a flower upon it,
Which, uothwlt.hstandlng
all of that,
Seems like an Easter bonnet.
It crowns a face most sweetly fair
Where roses seem to linger,
As if some fairy of the air
Had touched it with a finger
Dipped in the early flush of dawn
Upon some cloudless morning,
With other pearly tints of morn
Mixed for a flower's adorning,
Her soft eyes twin kle like a star ]
Her voice is' like a thrush's;
And all the artists near and fat
Throw down their useless brushes;
'I'hey cannot paint her beauty fide,
Nor catch the naive expression,
\Vhich, like Ii. messenger divine,
Demands LOve's sweet eoufcsdinn.
She trips along our ancient streets,
Bringing the suullght with her j
And every tired heart she meets
Some benediction gives her.
The blosSoms of the summer tlrii~
Are somehow brought much nearer;
And even in OU\' .Northern clime
Our daily life seems dearer.
VVe turn to bless her as she goes,
And one diu hardly think it !'l'he natives call her "'Snow white rose,'!
In harsh and guttural Thliliket !
Where'er she is she surely bring~
With her a rad iant luster, '
As when the golden robin sings
\OVIJeresweet tl.owers grow in cluster:
Oh! in tlrls sterile laud she blooms;
A lovely rose trauslated
'Vith memories of happy Junes
.
, And days wit h beauty freightedz
The natives and the people all
\VoiJld not have aught distress her i
Where'er her tilly feet may fall
They softly say; "God bless her !"
HENRY E, HAYDOK.
Sitka, Alaska, March 28, 1891.
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TRANSFER
OF ALASKA
"It was arranged by Captain Pestchouroff and myself that, in firing the
salute on the exchange of flags the

A Short History When and
How It Was Done.

I

United States should lead off, but that
there should be alternative

WITH -OLD

1

I

si;aff, attempted
which having

to ascend to the flag,
been whipped around

I thc

ropes by the wind, remained tight
and fast. At flr-st, being satlors as well
as soldiers, they made rapid progres ,

guns from

the American and Russian batteries,
thus giving the flag of each nation the

GLORYl

-

rlifferent shrowds attached to the

but laboring hard they soon became tired
double national salute; the national
, and when half way up scarcely moved
salute being thus answered the moment
at all, and finally came to a standstill.
it was gi ven.
The troops being
There was a dilemna; and in a moment
promptly formed, were, at precisely
a "boatswain's
chait'," so called, was
alf past three o'clock, brought to a
made by knotting a rope to make a loop
present arms, the signal was given to i
for a man to sit in and be pulled upward
the Ossipee (Lieutenant Crossman, exand another Russian soldier was drawn
ecutive officer of the ship, and for the !
quickly up to the Jiag. On reaching it
tdme in command), which was to fire
he detached it from the ropes, and not
the salute, and the ceremony was behearing the calls from Captain Pestgun by lowering the Russian flag. As
chorouff below to bring it down, dropped "
it began its descent down the flagstaff
it below, and in its descent it fell on the r
the battery of the Ossipee, with large
bayonets of the Russian soldiers.
nine-inch gllns, led 'off in the salute,
"The United States flag was then
peal after peal crashing and re-echoing
properly attached and began its ascent,
in the gorge(l and surrounding
moun.

Captain I'estchoureff
and
Gen. L. N. Rosseau the
Officiating I'artles.

I

The following lis a short history
the formal transfer of the territory

of
of

Alaska to the United States of AmericaThe formal transfer
was made at
half past three

o'clock,

October

18th

1867, with appropriate ceremonies previously agreed upon by Captain Pestchouroff and General Lovell N. Rosseau,
commissioners of the part of Russia and

of the Ossipee reverberated
from the
mountains around, The salutes being

the ropes. The flagstaff was a nati ve
pine, perhaps 90 feet in height.
In an

completed, Captain Pestchouroff stepped
up to me and said: 'General Rosseau,
by authority from His Majesty, the

instant the Russian soldiers, taking the

Emperor of Russia,

I transfer

to the

of Alaska,'
the

United States flag by the American
citizens present, although this was no
part of the program, and on some accounts I regretted that it occured."

the governor-s house, where the transfer was to be made, At the same time
a company of Russian soldiers were
marched to the ground and took their
place upon the left of the flagstaff, from
which the Russian flag was then floating. The command of General Davis
. was formed under the direction on the
right.
The United States (Jag to be
raised on the occasion was in care of a I
color guard, a lieutenant,
a sergeant
and ten men of General Davis' com"
mand, The officers above named, as
well as the officers under thelr comI

to~ether with many Russian and Amerpresent.
The lormation of the ground,
hOWlever, was such as to preclude any
co iderable demonst
,
.

tore

acceptance of the transfer,
and tho
ceremony was at an end. Three cheers
were then spontaneously given for the

Davis,

were

hoisted that in the instant it reached
its place, the report of the last big gun

and in a few words I acknowledged

about 250 ssrong' in mil uniform, armeUj
and bandsomely equipped, were landau
about pne o'clock and marched up to,
the top ol the eminence on which stands

ican citizens, and some Indians,

sian flag in the :ropes attached to the
. flagstaff. The soldier who was lower-

l:nitfd States ,the territory

part of the report of the United States
Commissioner General Lovell N. Ros-

mand, the lljovernor, Prince Maksoutoff
and his wif~, the Pr-incess Maksoutoff',

were fired as before, tbe Russian wa l'
battery leading off. The flag was so

water'"

, off the border by which it was attached,
, aving the !lag entwined tightly around

San Francisco on the 27th of September,
and, touching at Victoria for coal, arrived at Sitka on the forenoon of October 18th 1867. The following 'is a

! ,

alternately.
But the ceremony was interrupted by the catching of the Rus-

ing it, continued to pull at it, and

missioners on board, together with several transports carrying about 250 soldiers and military supplies, sailed from

to the sEtCretary of war:
"The command of General

battery, (a battery on the wharf), firing

hoisted by my pri vate sc'cretary, Georg
Lovell Rosseau, and again the salutes

talus, answered by the Russian

the United States respectively.
Gen.
Jeff. C. Davis had been appointed to
the command of the military force of
occupation, and the expedition, consisting of the United States ships Ossipee,
Jamestown and Resaca, with the com-t

~

!

I

\

SITKA, DI8'FRIQ;r OF ~K
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\ IlISTORICAL RELICS OF AN \
ABOR16lNAL RACE.
Tue fi ve totem poles ,\nd tu e war
canoe recently t}\"oll~ht to Sitka
f,'omthe vilhga ,It I(;-\,;:1:1UB.ty on
Prince of Wules I,;\alld, have just,
heen repaired
llond p,\inted
by
nutive
al't,ists, with Ihe llIill and
nuder the dil'cdioll
of .Jim, the
nativejcwelel',
otherwise known us
Klay nay-hoO,
und t~e INlc;; arc
now beiug erecterl in t ie gnv~l'I1ment park it Indh\ \ River point.
The poles and canoe were given

-

by S:111Hat: chief of ~he Hy<lc\h
tribe, to the Oistrict of A !l\Ska. to
he preserved at Sitka as a histol'ical
uelics
ChiefSnn Hat gilVe at the
same time, a complete ,log honse,
built. by his bis ancestors ahont GO
years ago, and of which the fonr
smaller totem pole;,; form the iunel'
cornet'l)osts.
It W:l.-'I fOl1lldimpl',\cticable to remove .the ent.il·e honse at
this time, but l~tet· it will hrought
here aud erected a.round the four
smaller totem poles nOW.'ill place.
and when this is 110n(1 the"large
\Val' canoe will be pl,\ced inside.
The name San Hai-means l3outheast wind.
It was given out of
revpnge, because one of his nncestors had his canoe wreGked on the
south end of Prince of Wales island by a. 80utheast
stonn.
The
wina coult! \lot gi.\·e n monetary
\ I satisfaction
for the this in!'\ult so
they took his name t.o be revenged.
i The gronnd on wluch these poles
\ are being en:cted is hill-~oric. it be'\ in~ the site of ltll old fort erected
dnting the RU!:isian bCcuP~ucy of
the eountry
by the Kake-SllttlJr
,i.nrlians, which \V,LS the origi nal
tribe Ii ving here at Sitka.
The largest of the five totem
poles stands fully six:f,y f.d high
The othilr f.) \.' ;l!'J In 1:\ .; II l I,:
The war C;\1I0'~ is f"rty-sev,>n L<:ut
10llg, !\l()re th.1I1 six ftJ~t of uealll
and '"bO:lt thrce :lId lhl'-l!l df feet

i

I

\ deep.

I

The hhor
of rCillo.ving th.ise
poles nnd cuuoe from Kasaun,
transporting
them to Kitka l\l\d
setting the;ll in their places wadOI1C by the crew of the reveuui
cutter Rusb, under the ..Erectiun of
her officers. Great cre~it is due
them for interest anrl e1fotls in th.i
matter, 'as well as to Col. George
KostroUlp.tnoff, who, with a ~ang
of prisoners from the jail assititeu
in the excavations
and erection 0
the totem poles. Withqut their uid
the task would have been ardn'JUs
and expensivB. if not impossibleA large tablet will be eree ted
. giving a short history of th » gi ft
and the name of the donor.
The public should b'" extremely
carerUl not to mutilnf
or deface
these relicti oT an abo. ~gin.al race.
In future years, their hrs'toric value
will be Kreat.
\

I

1

It was late in life when the hand
of misfortune was laid heavily upon
John G. Brady, for he is three score
years and ten. Seventy years of this
world's battles
usually carry with
them an expectation of relief for the
balance of one's days. but such is
not what the fickle goddess has made
for the unfortunate former governor.
A ruined and broken old man. John
G. Brady, the victim of a keen and
cultured scoundrel, has no complaint
to make for the treatment he has received-no whimper alrout the losses
he has suffered. His first thought is
about the friends who. through faith
in him, have.seen their savings swept
from them.
All the world knowS
that John Brady is honest. His fatal
error was in confiding absoltltely in
tne judgment and honesty of H. D.
Reynolds. by whom he was betrayed.
But since the whirling of this old
world began the story of betrayal
has been daily recorded, and the
case of John Brady is but like the
one of yesterday, tomorrow and those
that will come up until time shall be
no Il}ore. It is idle for newspapers
to maintain that
Governor
Brady
benefited by the failure at Valdezhis all was with the rest.
The fact that Governor Brady was
connected with a religious denomination in a prominent manner has
been the cause of much of the bitterness that has been expressed
against him.
This is wrong.
A
man's failures,
shortcomings
and
good qualities should not be gauged
by the number of times he goes to
church. Nor should his standing be
rated according to the particular denomination he adheres to.
The religion he followed was what
he learned to lisp at tb.e knee of
some good woman and the misfortunes he recently suffered were
brought about by confidence in a
t false friend. Wherein. then. should
JOhn G. Bra4Y be blamed?-Skagway
Alaskan.
\
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!BISHOP TIKHON'S SEE
EM~RACES A CONTINENT'
B
ISHOP
TIK',\;ION of the
Greek Catholic
Church, for many
year's k wn in the
order as
e Bishop
of Alaska, and two
weeks a!u made
Bishop
of North
America b y the
Synod In St.
burg. Is busy
justlng his, tf
to
his new responslblllties. In a large rneasure this added honer
Is but making an o~
ficlal record of wh
Bishop T1khon has
been doing for a long
time. Whlle Alaska
was dellnel1 as hiS
territory, the Bishop
hag, been a mtsstonary, and has created
the large diocese over
which he Is called to
preside. H e has
gathered his people,
established mtsstonarv stations, and encouraged the bulldIn g 0 f
churches.
The re are three
Greek churches In
New York city, and
a large and costly
church Is In course of constructlop In Chicago.
The diocese of North America. has now twentv-nve parishes, and fifteen missions, and Is within the jurisdiction of the Russlan branch of the Greek church,
from which it receives financial ald.
San Fran.clsco wlll be the see city. and within tho next few years a handsome
Oriental cathedral wlll be bullt here. The location has not been decided upon, but
It will be nearer the center of the city than the present edifice. W'hfle there Is a
large Greek colony ·Inthe northern part of the ctty, Russians and Slavs restde In
all sectlons, so the cathedral wlll be centrally located. It wlll not be commenced
untll almos-t the entire amount required for It has' been raised. which may be a
few years distant. Blsho'p'Tlkhon has an able assistant in Rev. Father Sebastian
Dabovich, who is a d.iocesan'missionary, appointed by the Bishop, with the consent
of the Synod.
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CELEBRATION!
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SITKA,

ChUT\>h.

'SIXTIETH ~NIVERSARYI

SATURDAY~

I

1'ici,n .Ame1'ica'T~fis Eminence
Lord TilrJwn, Bishop of the Orthodoa: Bussian Clttwch in North
.America, Officiating,

On Wednesday
evening at six
o'clock, vespers were held at St.
'Michael
Cathedral
The church
was beautifully
decorated
with
flowers and evergreens,
and was
brilliantly il luminated with many
wax candles; at tIle conclusion the
special service Wf.S held by His
Eminence 'I'ik hon for the repose of
the soul of His Eminence Innokentius, the first Bishop of Alaska,
On Thursday rnprning at9 :30rl.'
UI., Holy Liturgy
began and lasted
for three .houre,
e church was
packed WIth
e, the singing
was excellent, the
t!tiful soprano
lof Mrs. N. T. McBride rang sweetly throughout the church,
I The Rev. Ivan Sobolcff, ofKetch-!
ikan, and .A >rchde~on Elias ably
assisted
His 'Eminence
Tikhon
t in all the services.
I From 3 until 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon a reception was held by II
f tbe Bishop at the Russian
parsonage for the Ameri~ans, and in thc
evening from / until 10 o'clock for'
the Russians, at the school rooru
which was decorated with flags and I
Ievergreens.
During, the evening
many songs were ~uig by the boys
at the school, in Russian 'and English, and several band selections
were rendered by i'llI'. G. Kostrometinoff on tbe Gnwd, Graphophone.
The muc 1 beloved Baranoff's songwas
sung by the entire
guests for the allJUsenwllt of the
Bishop who has lleard the song for,
the first tillJe and Wfil:l very llluch
pleaSe(l with it.
Great credit is due to MessrR. G.I
Kostl'omet,inoff and A.
. Kashevaroti' for the com plete succeSl:l of
I the celebration.

I
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OF ALASKA,

OCTOBER

5, 1901.

I

Of the Esta1JUshmcntof the Bishop-

I

DISTRICT

I

Of Tho Gi~ccco- Ru"-sn.a n

~~1~~~~·~=~~~

In the Orthodox Russian Cathedral, the Rt. Rev, Loru 'l'ikhon,
on
Monday morning held service. Be-I
fore service he made th(i" following
remarks which were interpreted by
Andrew Kashevaroff':
"We have
gathered here at this hour and in
this church to pray for the repose
of the soul of the asassiuated President" \Villialll l\1cKioley.
Every
rightmiuded
and honest man, to
whatsoever nation he may belong'
will al ways condemn auch a cr-ime
aud have for the American
people,
whom such grief has visited, the
warmest sympathy,
We, the mem- ,
bel'S of the Graeco Russian ~Church J
express our sympathy more siucerelyaud willingly because OUl' church J
as a society is under the protection
~
of the American law and the major- c
ity of ourjmerubers are American
3
citizens-they
are subjects of the r
United States,
And as members of ~
the Orthodox church we look upon' t
those in, authority
3S having re- j
ceived their power by devine right.
Tbe church commands 'us to pray
for 'those 1J? power not for the sake
tear', but for the sake of conscience. I
To our grief on account of the asSassi uatiou of the Presideu t we j oi II ;'
the supplication
t~ God for the
pose of, the soul of the God's servant
WillIam McKinley of whom, thro
God's help may we have an ever
!iving memory. ,

l'e-I'
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(DOLUS TUE PAPERS

ALASKAN BOUNDARY

1 Can Confirm American Claims to Rich

Statements. Made By Father
Antoly Are Questioned.

fioidoBeariilg Territory
Northwest
Mtuuenpolis,
atoly,

f'ept.

in

1O.-Father

All-

Cnt hol le church

of the Greek

this city, has admitted

that

of

he is in

of ecclesinstica I documen ts
eoufirm
the
A ruericau
cluirus to the r ich goJd-bearillg territ ory
in the far Northwest,
which hus beeu
in d isput e be-tween the United
Stutes
possesslou

. tending

to

aud Great Britain for years.
These
papers eousist ch iefly of rq)J'inls u ud
surveys
Alaska

Father
by the
remained

a

spcc;ul

by TIll""ia when
the U",nl':,.
Auatoly was se nt to Alasku

uu t horizcd
was

Greek

church

in 1897. and be

there four years.
He made
of the country, its re-

study

sources aud its history,

and

it was

011

account of bis position in the church
that he was enabled to secure dOCLlm--uts thut promise
to materially aid
th o Auu-ricau

government

it~~Ala -k a n eluiuis.
i
Amo ng t ln- papers in the

ill pr..ving'

I

of Father Auatoly
Alaskan treaty
in
Russian

languages.

possession

Is a c 'py of tIll'
the Eug lish and
Aecomponylug

this treaty is an Alaskan
priest's narrutive, showing that in1815 the Russian
tradiug company
had a dispute with
the Hudson Bay Company, of Canada,
destroyed some of the latter's property.
'~le Russian concei'll then conceded a
g l'ip of territ()r~
trout en lllile;; \\ ide,
locvted in 54.degkles 40 minutes lllllgi, tude, neal' the mouth of the Stikeell
ri vel', for a terril of years.

!

'rhe Hudson Bay Company was to
collect rent;; for tbis period in this tpITltory, and bave exclusive domain.

But

the tract was never given back, and
Father Anatoly says it is lJOIV lIsurped
hy thc British

authorities.

• •

I
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To the Editor:
In your issue
of September
27th an article appeared with a somewhat conspicuous heading "Holds the Papers"
which has brought back to us an
old duck, ReV'~Anatoly Kamensky,
well known by 'his original activity
by writing several libelous articles
in a rather vindictive
tone for the
"Moscow Wed omoeti," a newspaper
published in Russia, and signing
the articles Zertiss.
We well recog-nize him by his
-restleee initia'ti veness and by the
absorbabiltv
of his "idea fixe."
First, Rev. Anatoly, alias Zertiss,
. has roared about Alaska, at the
same time
seeking
for proofs
whether the United States has violated the treaty with Russia of 1867,
and now to our surprise he has
turned his coat an<\,wishes to help
the United States with his knowledge. Evidently such activity is a
stepping stone to his own advantage. It strikingly shows, to what
the man's convictions
are leading
who is now 'trying to Ralt fish in
another barrel.
Just as SL'QD. as tile controversy
aroused abJtil.the Alaska boundary,
the Rev. Mr. Anatoly comes forward and attemps til make some
people believe that hn hai the Lion
uy tile tail alltl aboat to give it an
uwful twist, but ill reality the whole
business is far frlllll .being l'ight as
the Rt'Y. Mr. Aull1toty would' like
people to b:eli~·ve accord inA' to his
voice fl'omM:ili ne:ipolis 0 f Septem
bel' the 10th. - In the first place
why is ,mch It lvide announcement
of himself?"
'There
to; nothing
special that the-I{,ev.Mr.
Anatoly
has ever done for AIll.sk~.
The
article which has been written by,
him about the habit~ and customs
of Thlinkits is the only one~which
has been favora.bl
received by the

I

I
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"Russian Orthodox American Messenger," a magazine published
in
... New York City, the data of which
h8.S beer. taken from the well known I
collections at Sitka,' but his article
has been changed so as to disguise
the original that one could hardly
tell unless he is well posted, whether
it has been written with an axe or
a Byzantine broom.
At any rate it
invites serious objections.
It was
very imprudent
for the Rev. 1\11'. t
Anatoly to state "that he is in the I
possession
of ecclesiastical
documents
tending
to confirm
the
American claims to the rich goldbearing territory in the far Northwest etc.,"because it is a well known
fact according to the treaty 01 1867,
article II, it states explicitly, that'
all documents
pertaining
to the
Territory
of .Alaska must be the
property
ofth'e.
new master (the
G. S. Government}
and not the
subject of speculations of the stock
exchange.
'I'herefore: the Government of the (United States has a
right to demand them ifsuch documents are now in toe poasession of
a; private individuaL,
It 'is evident
that the Rev. Mr. Anatoly has only
the copy of those documents
for
his "special s~ua.y of .this country."
The present' Rector of the Russian Church -itt Sitka has never as
yet been offici all): asked by the
United States government through
the Governor
of this
Territory
whether such documents have ever
been taken by the Rev, ~fr. Allatoly
I
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whether for his personal use and
speculations or otherwise, as it can
be 'observed in the frolicsome tone
of Rev. 1\11'. Anntoly , After aJJ il
se,ems suspicious.
\Vhy does Rev.
Mr. Anatoly raise the question
about the fraudulently
detained
papers by the "Hudson
Bay Company," when, after the year of 1815
Russia made two definite ,treaties,
one with the United States on the
"(5)17 day of April, 1824, with the
confirmation of its f.riendly feeling
towards this country, and the other
with England
on the (1G)28" of/
Feburary, 1825, relative to the settling of the Territorial
difficulties.
The text of these trea ties can be
produced
if so desired from the
duplicate documents in the archives
of the Russian Church at this place,
providing we do not have to humiliatingly depend on the mystification of the former Alaskan scientifical
investigator
ingenuously
seeking at this time to change the
political c,hart of the U uited States
of America.

I

JULIUS
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CEASAR

THUNDER.

Sitka, Alaska, 'oct~ber 1st 1902.
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was rescued.
He had nothing' on
About
two 0 clock on Fr-iday b ut hi18 un d erc I0 thi n,g and all
'
. over
.'
morning, Ma.rch 17th, the fire bell
All' hi
-lothes
hIS gold
'
"
f Bitk
tb a t coat.
notified
t h e citizens
0
1 ca
t h
' IS c and , all is per'
.
,
wa ,c ~ome money.
"
the FIre Fiend had broken loose 10 "
. 1 ' .,
t
burned
Even
' Soua euf'C s were
.
their midst and ' was then at hHI h'IS f',
I f I l'ttl
dog
"Brete
art I II
1, e
work of destruction.
: ,
Harte,' perished in the flames..
,
At the tap of the bell the citizens
Several
iueu by this time had
I hustled out of bed. tSut, before t " Ire~ched the main and front entrance
could put ora their clothes, one of i to the I ·!l~1!t.and attempted to go in,
the cannon in front of the Custom I did make progress a short distance
I House, on the bea~h, th~lIdel'ed! in the hallway, but were driven
forth another note of ~".arll1ng aUll, back hy the fierce volumes of dense
its 8OnOI'OUsreverbel'~tJOn8 .wal'l1~tl smoke that rolledl towards them,
very one that .olllelhlll~ serIOUS In, l:laLl}g' all attempts
to gain an
the shape of a contlagration
threatentrance to the rooms above or beened the safety of the town.
low
utterly
impossible,
This
By this time the people were settled the fate of the grand old
I rushing out upon the streets and Castle and immediate attention was
I the news flew from one to another then gi ven to the preservation ~f ~he
I that
the Castle was on fire!
Con- Custom House and J~il buIldwg
sternation at once sf'ized upon al1.~ only a few yards distant.
for the location of the building
Meantime
another
gun on the
upon a high bluff, the snow 18 beach had summoned the crew 0,
inches deep, the insufficiency of the
S, 8, Pinta, which was at
water, the impossibility
of haulin~
anchor in t,he harbor, to the ~escue
the enging within reach of the and now 'commenc~d
a fight in
flames" impressed itself intnitivlilly earnest to save t,he the town, for if
upon the mind, and the dense r.he Custom House and Jail Build.
smoke and the lurid tongues of fire ing had caught" the fire would have
darting and hissini fro~ under th~ !lweptup
Lincoln Street and the
base oBhe building mIdway along result would havebE'en
most disit"! northeastern side were evidence
astrous.
'rhe
blue-jackets
undeI'
that the fire had gained great head- Lieutenant
Peacock
and Ensign
wa.y and that the chances of ge~ting Rust did most efficient senice
in
it untler control were as one In a protecting the CUJtom House and
thousand.
Jail Building, and they were ably
The fire was discovered by. the assisted
by tbe marines under
I marine patrol on the wharf and the Lieut.
Pendleton.
Sailll
were
a.larm
given,
a~d
abont
this ordered from the Naval store]IOU!lt'
jUllcture,
R. C Rogers,
United
by Lieut, Peacock and were hung
Stat@8 Commissioner,
who roomed on t,he eastern wall of the J ai
lD the second floor in the northern
Building'.
These sails ,vera kepI
C,)('lIflr of the building,
raised a dripping
wet by water fr011l a
window anil hoarsly shouted to the eiet~rn just at hand and were a
a.1 golIa.rdstanding in front of the good protection.
The citizens got
jail building:
"For God's sake right in with their best licks and
bring a ladder quick and, hlllp me it is worthy of ment,ion that at the
dowlI for I am suft'ocating,"
Lad- first tap of the fire-bell the mission
ders were brought
and raised to boyt! froin the mission. came pourthe window and the Commissioner
ing dowD to the fire like beeR, each

I

I

I
I

I
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-------" - --- with a bucket in hand, and they
worked like good fellows withou
urging. some on top of the Custom
\House, others on top of the Jail
Building, others passing water ;up
the ladders:
It took some tall
hustling to save the Jail' Building,
but, the united efforts of all prevailed and the danger was averted.
Irbe !lUOW 011 the roofs aud the
wind what little there was. favored
the efforts to sa ve the town. If the
~ind had been 1II the southeast.
nothing could have saved the building and the town would have gone"
, Well the story is told, Baranoft
Bastle is in ashes ; the pride of Sitka. has gone up 'in smoke and all
the people feel very sorrowful indeed.
As to bow the building
caught fire probably will never he
known. Several theorief! have be~n
advanced and what see II!!'; sat.isJ::wtory to som.~ is rejected by othel""
"Ve have no tbeory of our own.
Unless
the building
caught fire
from a, defecth e flue, all is lUy8tery
and simple guess work.

'
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Alnl'ku, 1I~(\ht'fore remarked, was an
unknown
proposltlou ; the general
publle mind was full of romance and
exaglterated
ideas of wbat it could,
shoulel, or mig-lit he, 'fhe journals
of
u.e day were replete, ~ you will doubtless remember, with crttlelsme of the
motive" and wisdom of Hecretllry sew-II
ard in making the purchase fm' hi" government
of this frozen reg-ion. 'fhe
eouseusus of opinion of the IIInj('rity
was that the" Old Mau " had made a',
mistake and that his ambition
for doing something hurl led to paying $7,(JOO,OOO of tile people's
money
for
nothing.
I need not say now how
greatly our people misunderstood
this
rar-seeiug statesman and patriot.
I
Major-General
Halleck Was then ill I
command
of the Division of the Pacifle, Having possibly some ambition
to create for himself a military reputation, he had the newly aequired country (Alaska) created a separate Department with Brig. Gen. Jeff. C. Davis in
command with headquarters
at Sitka,
establlshing
military posts at four other
points: (Ist.) Fort 'I'ongass, just above
the boundary line with Brttlsh Columbia in sight of Fort SimplSon, the
northerly
port of the Hudson's
Buy
Co. 011 the coast, Next,. Fort Wraugell on the island of the same name
and near the -moutb of the Stickeen
River, the highway to the gold mines
of Northern
British Columbia.
Next
going northward
and westward
f:litka
(of wbich more anon) ; then Fort Kodiak on an island of the same name;

QUARTER OF A CENTURY AGO.

In the summer of 1867 I found myself like some of our friends "out of a
job" and ready for almost anyadventure,
The purchase
of Alaska
had
been completed, and all San FranCISCo
was agog with the possibilities
of this
new addition to Uncle 811m's farm.
'I'he country had thus far remained
a
"sealed book" to all the world outside
of the CZRI"S subjects.
This fuct and
the very vague notions that anybody
had of the country, gave it l\ kind of
romantic
faseinatlon.
Being a froutiersman _and pioneer
from .. way
back." the boom naturally caught me,
mul I determined
to go and look at the
new
Promised
Land,"
Soon after
having 80 concluded Mr. Conness, then
U. f:l. Senator
from Callforufa,
telegraphed a mutual friend, the late Wm.
C, Ralston, then manager of the Bank
of Callfornla, that he (Con ness) was
very anxious to nominate the first 'FederalOfficer
for the new Territory, and
there being none but
Postmaster"
at
that time to appoint,
he asked Mr.
Ralston to name someone for the position.
Billy," (our familiar name for
Mr. R.) came to me and asked if'I
would aeeept, as he knew of no other
person eveu going up to see. I had
then no idea of anything
more thal\
t.he trip, but to oblige Senate,r Conness
I accepted the bonoI'. These communications were carried 011 hy telegrams,
and jUl~t before the expeditionary
Rhip
sailed I rel'eived an immense
document wit.h my commission as Postmaskor at Sitka with the mo.guificent
salar..l' atla£hed
"f il2 per an,"m!
, 'rhls
WAM my first appe.arance
in pUbllc life
as an office-bolder.
'l'ime will bave its revenjtes, for t Is
ma~nificent honor of the first Federal
Ollicer of Alaska I was made to pay
twenty years later by being compelled
to serve liS the first Federal
Officer,
again, when the Civil Government
was
('14tl\hli;ohed. "Verily our sins will find
us out."
I will not elaborate upon the distingnillhed honor (?) with which I was received by the Russian authorities
8S
United
States
!?rn<tmaMter, nor the
sen!c4atioll with which DIy leather mallhag WUIl clIrried to the office of Prince
M:axMOutoff, 1101' of it.s contents.
'l'hll'l
is "l::\;'\('rcil Hilllnry," which I .bardly
feci at liht'l'ty to lell. I believe, however, I IIll1y venture to say that under
the circtllllstullcell
alld the mail, the
PostolllMtf>r felt a little as though
Priuce I\IUXKOutOft hlul !lOme reason to
think
himself
aud bill government
quite lllllUIl potatoell.

and

I

I
I

II

II

II

I thence

lastly and fi nally a post 8Om~
i where ill Cook's Inlet; (the name and
place \las just now escaped my memory, but easily found from the mllltary
records).
Ench of these post!! was garrisoned by one Company or Ba.ttery of
the f:lecond Artillery, except at Sitka
where in addition to Battery H, Second
Artillery, was stationed
Company F.,
Ninth Artillery
and of course a 'fuH
Headquarters
and staff, 'l'h!!! WlIiJ the
military t9ccupation of Sitka.
'l'he steamer John L. Stephens WlUf
chartered by the government
to ~arry
to Sitka the troops destined for that
post with the Genel'lll aud sta\ff, a number of artisans, and a fu II load of supplies.
The owners of the ship and
their coast line of steamers, at the IMt·
moment allked me to act as purser for
the trip, being slv))'t of this kind of
officer, aud being frienos of mine lac·
cepted as they assUl'ed mE"that I would
I have "nothing
to do,"
This last,
I I,may say, wall, or proved to be, !§Ornething of a fiction,
However, I accept ..
ed the position and may mid by wav of
parenthesis that I returned to the office
a net profit of $65.000 for the voyage.
wlthout_~ dollar to rnuersonal
credit.

I

J
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:The ship left SlulFrancisco
some- d
where about the 20th of September,
1867, touched at Victoria and Nanalmo,
and with some slight, not serlous, aeeldent reached Sitka, I think, about the
10th or 12th of October; the precise
dates I have not just now at hand.
'I'he, U. S. Ships Ossipee and Resaca
arrived a few days Inter with the
American and Russian Commlssloners
on board. General Davis, bls staff ahd
troops remained on board our ship in
the harbor until till' detalls of the transfer were arranged on shore hy t he Commissioners. All was ready hy the 18tb.
On tbe morning of that day tilt' troops
dlsembarked and g1jlgh noon the flag
" &ssla was hauled down fro . h
ftagstaft" in the CnlMe yard, and the
stars and strtpes flung aloft in its place.
This scene bas been so oRen described
by the pens of "ready wrlters "that
1
wlJl not attempt it. To the Uusslans,
of course, it was a sad ceremony, and
to the credit of our people I }Vhlh to
say that their f~linlrs were In the
main regarded with respect. Some over
zealous adherents
of the "American
Eagle" were disposed to make a Fourth
of July demonstrutlon,
hut it Wa.!l
quickly suppressed by the good sense
of our officials.
After the 18th Sif.ka was probably a
busier place than ever before or ever
likely to be again. The Russian resident population was entirel,}' up",et and
uncertain
whnt fate awaited ..thept.
They had heard rumo/'H of the sale of
their country to the UIlIt-t'd States, but
eveu the otncinls kllt:w little of the
matter until the arrivul of the Commissioners.
Thln'e was hurr~'lng to
and fro. Russinn·trooj>lt" turllell out "i
United States troollS "iurlled
In "i
quarters for men and officefl!lhad to be
hastily prOVided I\lId there WI\Il~ brief
reiJ;'n of chao!'. Oenerul DII.\·ls ImmediafRly nssl/llll'd cO/lllllltlui of the POHt
and !lOonestablished order.
The Americall Commissioner, General Roussl.'8u, IE'ftSitka on the 20th to
return by the U. 8. Sllip O!!slpee, the
Russian Comml88ionerlt COUllt Pest(\houroff and Baron Koskul I'l'maining
at Sitka to arrange matters, I presume,
for their people. 011 the ui~lt of the
21st-221ld a fRrrific glLiellwept through
the harbor, the illller one being then
ftllt~d with vesMt'ls-·the Americall menof-war toe Rt'sl\('u and Jamt'stown, two
Revenue Cutters, the large steamer
Jno. I,. Stephell!', three RlIl9'hm "'teamers and l\ lllrge fleet of tl'a II!I [lorts ,
ships, hark!!, ell'., of both lIationall.t1es.
Nearly all got adrift duriilg ~he IIlght,
doillg considerable damage. fhe llIornIng disclosed two of the litl'alllle/'H~lInk
tl whole fleet badly demoralized.
an d Ie
.
,
I
the
81' ht dalllage wa:; do lie II tow II,
log structures caring little for
winl
'fhe O..sipee r~tl/l'lled to l)ort
velling havlIIg caught the
t IIe sam e e
.
tl
if Cape Ommallev and betng
gl e I 0 1~t. her boat.,;, ~ckle, &c. all
near y 1m ,
d
if
I
General Roull."eau all
sta
gone.
demoralized
d I'ought
wel'e Uttnrly
~
,
Ish >Iter on the Stephells.
Later, howI ever, tIIeYwore
~ all induced to retul'll to
the OtlO:!il'eeand flna~ly reaTchhedGthe
L..
ttlements all right.
e enw ht ""se

'I~:

r

,*' _

eral was evidently a better soldier than a sailor.

and unWThli Y ship entirely unsuited to

The Stephens sailed on her return to
San Francisco, I think, the 24th or
25th. Meanwhile the "Council of Administration 0' of the Post had elected
me" Post Trader" and I concluded to
return to Sitka for business purposes.
Tbe ship reached San Francisco after
several minor accidents,-none
serious,
-about
the middle of November,
I
purchased a stock of goods for the
Aiaska market and sailed from San
. Francisco
on my return the 30th of
December,I867.
At Victoria we bad
chartered
the steamer Fideleter
to
transport us and our belongings to Sitka which we reached some time in
. Jauue.ry, 1868. We continued in the
mercantile business until 1871 when I
gave it up returning to "my native
heath," Nevada ..
During my absence In San Francisco, or very soon after my return (I forget which) a .. City Provincial Government" was formed by and with the
consent and approval of General Davis,
the Military Commandant.
The City
Government included a Mayor, Common Council, Fire Department,
etc.
AlIlocal disturbances and matters affecting citizens alone were adjudicated
and settled finally by the Mayor's
Court j the General commanding gladly delegating this authority to the citizens.
J'udge Samuel Storer, a merchant of
the
was mAde (elected) the first
Mayor. He closed up his business and'.
departed, and left me, at the people's
request, his succesaor. This "accumulation of honors" was distressing. Post-,
master,
Post·trad"r,
Mayor,~verything' connected with the duties of
these several offices culminated when
any vessel happened to be in port. No
controversies or troubles were apparent
until the steamer arrived.
To save
time In not hearing these difter~nces
Kenerally .paid from my pocket the
ditrereDoobetweenllti~ants;
(of course,
mostly, of small proportions).
Hence
I got the reputation of beln~ a very
fall' judp, when they knew that their
el-,ma would seriously interfere with
my.own Per~onal business.
Irt&inlt
was abQut tw+years be re
we h8li any regular "mall" servO .
The Jlt&t.'year we depended entirely
upoD.
transient
coast sailing vessels.
'l'he Postmaster at San Francisco would
send, If he heard of any vessel sailing
for Sltka,aqy J~ail he might have on
hand •. We, used to watch with great
1lO1ieitudethe appearance of the ravens
upon the top of the Greek Church cross,-popularly
supposed to IndICate
the arrival of some veB.'leliu the offing.
When they did appear, generally hav·
ing to " beat In," the PostmasteJ:-salary $12 per annum-would
hire a boat'!!
crew at a COlItof $2D to go out to the
craft In the outer harbor, with the resnit mainly of not even a newspaper
to' tell U8 of the worm's doings. At
one tlpe, I relnember, four month!! I
ela~
wlthuut a word or a line from
M1~Y
or anything.
The next year
tbe Government /lent to the Quartermuter the
NeWburn, a large

tOwn,

11

II

-teamer

the wants of the department.
HowIIlf/llBhewll.llmuch better than nothing,
making trips now and then to San
Francisco and over to the westward liS
far as the Seal Islands.
On one occasion she was very .arly
lost in a
mighty storm on her return.
Next we
had a monthly mall from Port To nsend i-then we were happy.
Meantime we got along very comfortably and I may say happily in our
isoJation.
Tbe Headquarters
.officers
- and some of tbe Line had their famIlles and we had a very excellent society, ~. good as anybody's
as far as it
went. Social entertainments,
parties,
balls, etc., to which everybody, He or
She, contributed their heartY proportion, made life not on ly to1erable bu t
happ:r·and cheerful, the young Naval
and Revenue officers In the Post add'ing quite il. feature in all these matters.
From after experience an4 knowledge of these gentlemen of tbe Army
and Navy I am warranted In saying
that all agree that the few years spent
in Sitka were the happiest of their
lives.
We-citizens
and soldtera-«
bought the little Lutheran Church just
opposite the Greek Church, then a
very pretty little chapel.
Services I
were held regularly every Sunday by
the Post Chaplain, Rev. J. A. Raynor;
a Sunday echool was establtshed, free
to all, Russian, Indian,
and white.
'My wife was one of the "chiefs"
in
this enter-prise. M.yself, in addition to
my many other offices, "boss of the I
quier."
'Vo had early establish:d
a
day school, the sister-in-law of the first
Collector of the pOl·t, W. Sumner
Dodge, being engaged as teacher-her
name Addle Mercer.
To this school
were also admitted allY cbildren that
chose to attend.
Officers' children,
those of laundresses, Russians and Indians, all being equal. The pay of the
teache-r was made up y the voluntary
contributions of citizens and officers.
A year or more elapsed under these
conditiollil. The Collector and family
departed.
Chaplain Raynor was succeeded by Chaplain Ira Horn, compiler
of the History of General Gao. H. T.
Lomas. His lion, Mr. Ira Horn, succeeded as teacher of the public school,
continuing as such until I left in 1871.
Van YflU wODder~a
I have felt a
little annoyed that~
E...t2
brazenly tells the
ople of the United
States that he first e8tablished any
kind of school in Alaska in 1878, ten
years after we-some of us-had
opened the ball?
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KINKEAD.

[John Henr~ Kinkead, the author
of the foregoing paper, was born at
Smithfield,
Fayette Co., Penua.,
on
December lOth, 1826; in 1829 removed
with his parents to Z"nesville, Ohio,
thence to Lancaster, Fairfield Co"0.,
in 1836. 'WlI.S educated at Lancaster
High School. Amongst his elnssmates
was John Sherman and other members of his family, the Ervtngs
and
others several of whom attained
eminent positions. In 184-5 went to St.
Louis, Mo.; In mereantlle
business
there for nearly five years. In 1849
went to Salt Lake City, Utah ire·
mained five years in mercautile
business. In 1854 went to California and
in 1860 settled in Nevuda.
Was Treasurer of the 'l'erritory during its existenee (three years) ; was member of the
Constitutional Convention which framed the constitution
under which Ne"ada was admitted as a State.
Went
to Alaska at the time of its purchase
by the United Stutes; remained there
three years, returning
to Nevada ill
1871. Was nominated by the Republican party for Governor ill 1878; elected i served four years, from January,
1879, to January, 1883.. Wnll appointed
by President Arthur first Governor of
the District of Alaska on July 4th, 1884. Left Alaska &pt. leth, 1885, by
polite invitation
of President Cleveland. Returned to Carson City, tvad
whe e he still resides."-C
ied
fr m .. ographica
Annals
(if t re
Civil Government
of the
Upited
States," &c., &c., 1887.].
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GRE-=:K CHURCH_I

I

I

VALUABLE PAINTINGS DRAPED/

IOUS STONES.

DITERIOR.

I

The Greek Church at Sitka-in
form
a Greek cross, and placed on an expansion of Lincoln 8treet,~is
the firstl
strllcture sought by the tourist just
landed from the steamer; and sensibly,
too, fUl' it is a well preserved building,
aud the oulyone
serving the people
now as it did the old nussian~, and because, also, there are only two others in
America, and the ceremonies in this
chnrch are strictly orthodox, quite up
to the forms observed in Russia.
It isl
built of the universal material
used I
here, spruce logs, sheathed with boardS'j
whit·h are protected with a dove-colored p,dnt 1\11(\ tl'imrned with white.
The spire resembles a minaret, and
the dome o\'er tile central part of the
church has the bulge of a l\Iahollledan
mosque, both of a brig-ht green" colOi'
and ellch ilul'lrJounted by a ~ih]ed cross
with triple ha~s.

I

I

'rHE

RUSSIAN

RITUAL.

is more elaborate than
I of 'fhe'the ritual
RonlUn Catholic Churcb,

IN GOLD, SILVER AND PREC-

A BRILLIANT

l

I

• •

\THE

A raven, a common bird of the eoun- F~"""~~~,,===f
try: is said to perch IJPOfl oue of these
crosses whenever the gun of an incoming steamer announces
the approach
of touriste, and to croak his welcome
to them in a strain as harsh and dolorous as the" Nevel'more" of Poe's uncanny bird, In the open belfry there
is a chinle of six sweet-toned
hells
which makes almost the only sounds
that break the 'silence of tile sleepy
village.
The interior is gaudy with
paintings, intended to represent patrL]
archs and prophets, draped ill srlver
and gnld; and two bronze doors of open
work pattern, with panels bearing images of saints and holy men, cut off
the altar aud robing-room from the auditorium.
Into this altar-room
no
woman is permitted to enter.
\ Vit.hou t tile metallic coverl ngs, some
of these paintings possess undoubted
merit and are extremely valuable; the
undraped coPy of th~ 'rransfigurati~n
is fur superior to ordlnary church pICtures. In a side room is an exquisite I
Madonna
"with
sweet
Byzantine
face." 'I'he holy chlld, in an erect posture, leans against bel' shoulder, and
his face, like his mother's, has a look
.
'1'1'JlS, t 00, IS
" a pa int- '
of deep meunmg.
Iug of great merit, and even a third of
the thirty will Leur crl tloism.
'I'he Priest eoud ucts the intoned ser"ice in the altar-room, with the bronze
doors wide open, so that the worshippers have a full view of t he performunee,
During
the Miserere, however. the
val ves are closed, and his walllngs are
thereby subdued.
The choristers, shut off from the audiencc hv a screen, respond to almost
every se;ltellce uttered hy the Priest,
and their part is well performed.
The
service is partly in Russian and partly
in 'l'h IiIIket, there being two choirs,
olle composeu of Illdians and the other of Russians.

I
I

that
and
the gell utlectioll>', the crossi ngs, and
the prostration of Russians and Ind ians alike, can scan'ely be ol1tdone by
the most thOl'oughl,v eeremonial church ,
in the mother "ollutl''y ;~in two words,
they nrc strictly orthodox;
for during
the houl' of wOl'sllip, there is an almost
iucessullt pointing of the fingers to the
head aud breast, 01' kneeling, or crouohing with the he<~dupon the floor, each
motion performed three timea. 'l'his
can be dOile in achurch in which tbere
are neitllel' pews nor seats, and where
everyone 1'1'0111 Czar to meanest sub
ject, worsl-lips in a standing ~osition
when not going through
WIth the
jmovemen ts.
'
As a part of the exercises, the Priest
presentli himself before the congregation with a golden clJalice in each
hand.
Euch of these cups, covered
with a little doyley, is said ,to contain,
the one bread, the other wine.
He
pronounces a blessing, and, returning
to the throne-room, is [wpposed to par-I
take. of tbe emblems, vicariously.
At
a very early period in life, however,

.)
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worshippers do have the saeramenf
i administered to:them in person. The
pare~ts corn~:rOT\V'llrdwith the babe to
a dais on which the Priest stands holding a chalice of gold, gemmed and'
elaborately etched. He first adjusts lit
'SCarlet bib under the chin of the Infant,
and with a delicate spoon, pours into
I the mouth of the little copper-face lit
[ few drops of wine, pats the tongue
three times and dismisses him for another.
An acolyte stands near who
administers the bread, and the faces of
the parents beam with joy that the
child is now saved, A sermon, extern ..
poraueous, about ten minutes long,
and uttered with great earnestness,
follows. Lastly, the Priest brings. out
a heavy golden crucifix, set with 1'U"
bles and emeralds, and presents it to be
kissed, first to the babies, then to the
youth, and finally to the adult worshippers; and then there is a rush fOl.
I the door.
I
In funeral ceremonies, the body,
covered with a thin veil only, and preceded by the Priest, bareheaded, swlnging a censer, and chautlug a dlrge, Is
borne from the house of the deceased,
and is followed by mourners wailing as
in Oriental countries.
This church was once a Cathedral,
had a resident Bishop, and WlIS the
possessor of large wealth in crucifixes,
crosiers, and plate, adorned with pre"
clous stones j but after Aluska became
a part of the Union, most of the Russians went back to the mother country,
the Bishop tnigrated to Bau Francisco,
leaving ouly three real Musco\'itel in
the diocese.
I
The rest of the congregation III made
up of Creoles, Iudians, and half-breeds,
the latter exhibiting
the vices that
generally come of mingling the blood
of degenerate
races.
The present
Priest is highly respeeted by all 8itkans.
To the tourlst, at first, it seems
strange that so conspicuous a structure
as this church is, should be set -down
in this little town j but when he studies its history, rich in past glory and
usefulness, and finds tbat, for long
I years, it has kept faithful Vigil among
these rnouldering structures, and bas
been an open gate to the people, leading to a higher life, he is forced to feel
that, however much these races have
I failed to realize the enjoyments of that
better life, a beneficent
band that
guides all things well, did plant tblll
church in Sitka, the capital of this
great Territory,

I

I

l

I
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A REUARKABLE

ISLAND.

The geological formation of most of
the lslands visited during the Cruise
or the Thetis, as well as of a. part
of the mainland,
gives
abundant
evideuce of volcanic origin or eleva'l tlon, The records give definite information of volcanic activity on no less
than twenty-five of the Aleutian Islands, and enumerate about sixty craters, all told, In the mountain peaks
and ranges· of Alaska. Some of these
are still smoking, and two or three in
active eruption.
From Mount Wrangell, which is believed to be the highest mountain In North America, if not
in the western hemisphere, and which
is on the mainland, in longitude 145°
'
to the Commander Island, beyond our
western boundary, there is a continuous chain of volcanoes each and all of
which have been active at some period
since the advent of the Russians in
1743. One of the ablest Russian scientists, in a treatise on the volcanic character of this region, advances the theory that this long extended chain of
volcanoes proves the existence of a subterranean channel of lava which finds
its outlet flrst through one crater and
then through another.
However th is
may be, there are certainly frequent
volcanic disturbances
indicated by a
rumbltng
and quaking of the earth
more or lees etartling, some of which I
have myself heard and felt. But I am
not scientist enough to attempt any
discussion, or advance any theory of
my own on the subject of volcanoes j
suffice it to say that there is no more
extensive theatre of volcanic activity
known than that of the Aliaska Peninsula, the west COMt of Cook's Inlet
and the Aleutian Islands.
One remarkable occurrence which history
records as having taken place in 1796,
taken in connection with what has
ainee happened, would seem to f~lly
confirm the theory of the Russian
scientist that there is a subterranean
channel between the long line of eraters referred to, the over burden of
lava flowing in which sometimes
forces for itself a new outlet. To the
westward of Ounalaska and not more
than a dozen miles from the northeast
end of Umnak, is located the small lBIand of Bogoslov. History has it that
on the 18th of May, 1796, a Russian
trader named Krukof was stopping
temporarily on the northeast end of
Umnak, being detained there by thick
and stormy weather accompanied with

.

indications

of ~lcanic

dlstu ...
r_b_a_n_c_e-:.
~

On the morning of the 19th, the storm
abated, the cloud!'! cleared away, and,
he saw at some distance off a column'
of smoke arising out of the sea. '1'0-,
ward evening a black object was visible under the smoke, and during the
night flames ascending heavenward
from the same spot were of such volume and brilliancy as to convert the
darkness of night into the light of day.
At the same time an earthquake, with
thundering noise, shook the whole isla
and from which the trader was observ• ing the to him unaccountable
and
startling
phenomenon,
while rocks
were occasionally thrown across the
sea a distance of ten or twelve miles
from what afterwards was found to be
the crater of a new volcano. O~ the
morning of the third day the earthquake ceased, the flames subsided, and
a newly created island, formed up in
the shape of a cone. A month later
the trader found the peak conslderaoly
higher, and still emitting
fire and
ashes, but very little flame i later the
flames died out altogether, and volcauie action was confined to the emission of smoke and steam. In 1800 it
L had ceased to smoke i but eight years
after its first appearance some hunters
visiting ite shores found the waters of
the sea immediately surrounding
it
still warm, and the solid rock formation too hot to permit a landing.
A
few years later, however, its rocks and
cliffs had cooled sufftciently to attract
a large number of sea-lions, with
J whom
it was for a long time afterwards a favorite resort. It continued
to gradually increase in both height
and circumference until 1823, when it
had at tamed the height of a thousand
feet or more. From and after that
year it gradually dimlnlshed in height
and seemed to be sinking back into the
depths of the sea until a few years ago,
when it raised another commotion by
firing up anew, and in a single night I
disappeared altogether, another islet of
about the same circumference making
its appearance about two miles lstant
from where the original Bogos ov had
stood for three-quarters of a century.
'I'he new Bogoslov is gradually rising,
but as yet presents a comparatively
flat surface at an elevation of not more
than two hundred feet above -the sea
level, from which there is a constant
emission of steam and smoke. 'I'hls
volcanic phenomenon, in the opinion
of many scientific men, is indicative
the fact that most of the Aleutial1 Jalands owe their origin more to gradual
elevation than to violent, eruption I
neither the old nor the new Bogoslov
resulted from the latter cause-the plling up of lava and debris thrown out
through erateT!l,-the first oue riling
slowly and gradually until it attained

I
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is being repeated by ita sueeesser; Indeed it is a question if the whole eastern half of Bering Sea is not steadily
decreasing in depth owing to a gradual elevation of its bottom; that is the
theory advanced by some, while others claim that its lessening depth Ie
, solely due to the deposition of earth1
matter brought down by the great roaring floods of the Yukon and other
great rivers emptying into'lt, To whatever cause it may be ascribed, the eestern part of the sea appeal's to be gradually shoaling, with every prospect ot
its ultimately becoming an archipelago
or a part of the mainland.
The Iarga
Islands of St Matthew and St. Michael, the first named a hundred miles
off the mainland,
afford conclusive
evidence of baving been formed by aocumulations of lava during eruptions!
as do also the Pribylov group and
some others, the large maJority of lsla,pds, however, having come through
the ptoces~ of gradual elevation.
The'
western part of the Sea has a uniform
depth of a hundred fathoms or more,
the bottom gradually shel ving upwards,
until in the eastern half there are but
a few places wbere it is safe for aves"
sel of ordinary draft to approach near"
er than fifty miles to the shore. The
question of when a large part of Bering Sea will be dry land would seem
to be one of not more than a century
of time at moat.
BOl1::\D

ron

TIlE ARCTIC OCE.\l'f.

On the 19th J'uly, having finished
coaling; the Thetis wall aguln under
way, this time for Elt. Michaels and
the various native settluments ott the
Arctic Ocean. Once fail'ly out of Ounaluska Harbor and upon the broad
waters of Berlng Sea, the tires were
banked, and during that night and
nearly the wliule of that day the ship
stood on under sail alone, before a
moderate breeze, though the sl,y was
overcast and misty. On the 1.121ldwe
experienced the lowest temperature
since the beginning of the cruise; I do
not remember the exactflgures marked
by the mercurial indicator, but my
notes say that though favored by llo
moderate breese the sky was overcast,
the fog impenetrable and the weather
decidedly damp and altogether disagreeable; so much so, indeed, thut Instead of the cooling drinks te which
we had been accustomed in a lower
latitude, we found we could hnblbe
much more comfort and consolation
from an occasional glass of
Scotch
dew," heated to the proper tempersture and flavored with the usual COIF
diments. Seated in the cabin of our
good ship discussing the probabilities
of a change in the weather, and speculating over our glaseea of " hot scotch "
about the cbanees of being able to obtain for our frtends at home a few skin.
I when we should have left behind us
the last trading station of the Alaska
Comll1ercial Company, my mind revertedquite
naturally to the sweltering thousands and millions ill the
Eastern States and cities, and I could
II

I

just have wished me there," when
the" thought that I would run much
1ess risk of being lost or wrecked in
Arctic ice than of being sun-struck
were I m the south or east, checked
the wish-but
not the flow of sympathy which welled up in my heart for
the unfortunate frfends afar off, who
on that 22nd day of July were probably wearing wetted sponges in their
hats, and filling themselves to the
brim with aerated waters in the vain
endeavor to attain a physical temperature the amelioration of which is not
found at the nozzle of a soda fountain.
A good fire in the grate was necessary
to comfort in the cabin, and heavy
overcoats indispensable on deck-and
that I may here remark was the rule
rather than the exception during the
remainder of the cruise.
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gloomy and shaggy-breasted

,:

A POETIC

PICTURE

Of Sitka'S Sublime Scene..y:- The
Vlow from the Castle Summit
-:-Nature's Marvelous Handiwork Graphically

Pdrtrayed.

It is not often that our honored Collector of Customs, Mr. A. K. Delaney,
eontributes anything
to the public
press, But by the last mail there came
to hand a Milwaukee newspaper in
whlcli appears a letter emanating from
his pen. The communication referred
to was not written for publication, but
somehow or other it crept into print.

are

as

Treating,
it does, ~f sights and
scenes so familiar to the residents of
Sitka will be suffi.cient reason for reproducing it in the columns of THE
AL:,,-HKAN. For although the subject
has been the theme of many a scribe
during the past year or two, what Mr.
Delaney writes will be found to be entirely new.
His ~phic
description
brings forcibly t the imagination the
realism of the magnificent scenery

I

around us.

I

/

withI the
growth of dark evergreens. Extending from their bases, is a shelf of comparatively level lands, denuded of its
til.nber during the Russian occupation,
triangular in form, with two of its
sides sloping down to the sea. At the
angle which points towards the ocean
is the rock on which the Castle stands
and the white settlement lies along the
.sou~hwesterly side of the triangle,
while, stretched in a line along the
b.each, which forms the northwesterly
SIde, stand the crude dwellings of the'
Indian village, sheltered from the 0'pen ocean by the largest of th~ many
hundred islands that
scattered a- I
round the harbor, The channel lying
between this island and the Indian
village resembles a broad, deep river
and is the one by which the steamers
usually come and go, being essentially
the terminal arm of the famous inland
passage.
Along the somber sides of the moun- I
taiI~s, and in beauteous contrast with
their deep green covering, veils of sll- ,
very mist, floating up from the valley,
are caught by the impetuous wind and
whirled into a myriad of fantastic
forms, while in the 'opening between
the two mountains and several miles
I b~cl.;:from the sea, rise the bold, grey
ch~s of the gorge-ponderous
heaps of
solid rock, forming, in places, sheer
precipices, thousands of feet high, between whose perpendicular walls the
Iudian River plunges over its rocky

"SITKA, ALASKA,
October 3, 1888.
After the most beautiful summer I
have ever experienced, our fall gales
commenced Sept. 10, when the elements were unchained, and a storm,
the severest I have yet witnessed on
this coast, for several suocesslve days
paid its respects to this far-away outpost of civilhlll.tion.
'I'he fury of the
elements, together
with
rambling
thoughte of the past and conjectures
of the future, begot within me a spirit
of unrest, akin to tpat I have often
ima~inedlto pO~'1lfss
th.e caged lion,and
in hope to shake off this spell, I climbed the rickety steps leading up to the
rock on which the old Russian Castle
stands, to take a look at the sea. 'I'he
Castle is now tenantless, and as I have
grown fond of wateb ing the ocean, especially in a storm, the place has become one of my favorite resorts: So I
mounted up to the cupola, from which
a magnificent view can be obtained.
The scene from this point is at all
times surpassingly grand, but when
the gales are on, H is sublime and impressive in the extreme, To the eastward, behind the Castle, the quaint,
old town of log houses with weatherbeaten, moss-covered roofs, lies slumbering in the storm. From the midst
of them, with startling prominence.
riae the green dome and steeple of the
old Russian Cathedral,
its tapering
spire surmounted 1Jythe complex, gilded cross of the Greek Church.
Behind all, and flanking on either side,
stand Mounts Verstovia and Baranoff,

I

bed in its onward" march to the sea.
From belriud Verstovia, this rugged
and craggy range extends to the southwest until it breaks off at the ocean's
edge. Down the jagged wall of one of
the most conspicuous of these precipices falls a single) silver thread} many
hundred feet long, marking the leap of
a tiny cascade; and on such of the
slopes of the range as face the south
and west, thus securing the nourishing -influenees of both the sunshine
and the warm breath of the Japan current, are spread carpets of green and
yellow moss, seemingly of the softest
and most delicate texture ,: , but the
n?rtherly and easterly slants, deprived
of these influences, are covered with
,fields of perpetual snow, whose white
is rendered more intense by contrast
with the black, crags which tower
above them and by the gleaming blue
of glaciers and ice-fields below. The
latter, during the greater portion
the year, are entirely covered with
blan.kets of snow but, dlUrin$ the ex-.
ceptionally warm and sunshiny weather of the past summer, these coverings
have been cast off, exposing to view
immense ice formations, along which
great seams and fissures are vlslble.

I

~I
1
I

or

I

j
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To the westward of the Castle and
below the rock on which it stands, Is
the harbor, shut in from the Ilea by &
cordon of rock-bound islands. A southwesterly gale, sweeping across the vast
expanse of the Pacific and gathering
velocity as it moves OD, breaks with
terrific force on this rugged shore. But
above the wind rises the sullen, thundering roar of the surf, mounting high
into the air in great sheets of spray, 1\8
old ocean in its massive breathings
heaves its waters on the rock-ribbed
islands of tile bay. Away out to the
sea, beyond the line of the surf and rising three thousand feet above the sea's
level, grim and lonely, its crest blackened wi 11' s ori
nd w .nkled with
lava-the
Indelib e n;arks of volcanic
action,-Mount
Edgecomb stands, like
a battle-scarred sentinel, guarding the
entrance of the bay.
Beyond Edge.
comb, the mighty waste of Pacillc's
i waters" lashed to fury by the gale,
stretches away and away to the horlson's edge.
Such were my surroundings
on
the day of the late congressional convention-somewhat
different
from those ef a fashionable watering
place, in the balmy days of a Wisconsin autumn, two years ago.
"ARTHUR K. DELANEY."
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BARANOFF

CASTLE.

IV.

Do they come in silks brocaded,
Full blown flowers and.buds unmated,
Maids and matrons all translated
From the silent, :;badowy land; ,
With their lords and loves beside
them,
So that none may dare deride them
If by day the world deserted them
Dancing with that ghostly band?

My DEAR KESEAJ,y: Lieutenant
Fred. Schwatka, and Rut!~'\,h
Seidmore, each somewhat noted for the
exuberance of their Alaskan faucies,
have 8cld-more in their graceful and
eloquent prose, about our Castle Ghosts
than r shall be able to do wit.h the tinkling cymbals of my r+de rhymes.
But I am so sure that 110 ruin is well
appointed without a ghost or two, and
so desirous that our ghosts s ,1L not go
down into the charnel house of forgetfulness, that r yield to the temptation
of attempting
their res irrectlon by·
sending you what follows,
be embalmed in the time-defying
columns
ofTHJ<; AJ,ASKANi or cremated in your
office stove.
I feel certai n that no respectable
ghost could rest easy under eitl1er afflietlon.
I know that nearly every. ruined
Castle on the Rhine keeps a ghost or
two in stock, and we who are livingon
the very rind of American civilization,
should not be outdone in that regard.
Seriously, our Castle is a rough jewel in an antique setting, and it 1,., with
a feeling of almost personal pain, that
r 1I0te, day after day, increasing sigus
of its ultirnate obliteration.
Impressed with the bclief that unless something be speedily done toward preserving it, that it will meet
the inevitable fute of all mutable things,
I believe it to be a kind of duty to rescue from oblivion any legends about
this venerable pile, aud hand them
down, however rudely fashioned, hoping that at the last, they shall be
clothed anew, and made immortal by
the genius of some weird painter. coming after we are gone.
'I'ruly "_ours,
HE~{
E. .H.AY"DON.-

v.
List! I heal' the music swelli noFrom this gaunt and ghastly dwelling}
AI1J the dancing waves are telling
A strange story of the past,
The birds fly low to liste
And the islands seem to o(~listen ,
Aud a weird, uncanny chrism
Above all seems overcast. ..
VI.

I

In the days now long peparted,
Two young lovers, tender hearted,
Whose bark of life had start~~L1
ithou t heed of time and tide
Kept their trystlug in the C~stle,
Each to each a Willing vassal,

'V

While the elder fclk held wassail,
'I'hey wandered, side by side.
VII.

When the stormy winds were crying,
And the ocean spray was tlying,
And the wild birds were replying
To the thunders of the sea;
Bound by love's immortal tether,
What
cared they for wind and
weather?
Sunshine always when together, Pledged to truth and constancy.
\rIII.

'. She was the high born daughter
Of a Prince across the water,
And her watchful
father
brought
her
To this faroffnorthern
laud.
But sweet fate bad overtook her,
Love, though blind, could not o'erlook her,
And if all the world forsook her
She still owned her heart and band.

SI'l'KA, ALASKA, March 14, 1888.

THE

LE<lE~D.

r.

Oh ! Castle, grim and " hoary,
Bhorn of every pristine glory,
You will Jive in song and story
Though thy splendors all have tl owu.
While the sad sea winds arc singing
Aud the ocean surge up-springing
Its briny tears l,re flinging
At thy feet, with solemn moan.

IX.

II.

Lo! I catch the silver gleaming
Of the su nset gcntly beaming,
As if there werc 130m? meCLning
BOl'lle to thee from out the \Vest:
Do departed SOilS and daugllters
'l'alk with tlle') across the waters?
Does the R~ls8ian faith they brought
us,
Bl'ing sweet peace for thine un~'est?
III.

In the stormy, Willtry weather,
'Vhen the shades of evenillg ~athl'r,
And the dusky raven feather
Of the black night, quickly falls.
In the cold and bleak December,
Do pha'ntolIls, tall and slenuer,
Haunt the places they relllclllb,'r
III thy now deserted hall::i?

!J -

I

And she gave both of them gladly,
For she 100'ed her JoveI' madly,
And she ne,'er thougllt how sadly
'Could a love so pure and true
Be til.€' cause of their undoillgBrillg tLle curse of awfllL rllhl;
Or, tlIat murder, llale, was urewing
For them-l~osemal'y aud rile.

x.
"

He was young and:"fair, and stalely.
And he bore hiinse~fsedately
'Vith a na'tive grace, which greatly
Added to his noble mind.
No princely race had born,e hhu;
No al1cestral name hung Q'er him,'
Witb bis future 'all before ltilU\Vhat cared lie fen' days behind 1

205
XI.

And lle.IG~d the Pri:tee's dltlrghteT"
And not knowing f;;11': b'e sought
her.
Like the tide qf ocean water
Rose the tide of love in him.
'When their happ'y troth was plighted
And their red, warm lips united,
Like a hero newly knighted,
\Y,ith life's glass Ill led to the brim;

xu.

.)

He !bIt pledged to high endeavor,
Which no time nor change could
sever i
Like the N ortheru star, forever
Would her love shine as his guide,
Sung in song, and told hi story,
Queell of Court, and camp., and foray,
'Of his life the crowning glory.
What ill fortune could betide '!
XIII.

And 110 thought of dire disaster
Made his pulses beat the faster,
"Then his haughty Russian master
Came to him one fateful day;
And ordered quick repalrlng
For a mission full of dari ng,
"Vi th some other brave hearts sha.l'ing
From the warships in the bay.
XIV.

Oue long kiss on sweet lips, saintly,
Some fond words spoken, faintly;
For he loved the Princess quaintly,
As men love some floU'bdght st.ar,
No ooinplaint nor murmur making,
\Vith his true heart almost breaking,
Sad and tender love-leave taking,
For the glory of the Czar,
XV.

" Dh! my love, do not forestall me,
FOI' whatever may befall me
I shall hear your sweet voice call me
Through the Intervening space;
I shall feel your white arms clinging,
Anti the teal's, which now are
springing,
Are like priceless jewels flinging
A uew splendor on thy face.
XVI.

" Wherever fate may send me,
Your sweet love its strength shall
lend me,
And Dame Fortune will befriend nte
Surely bringing safe return.
And wheresoe'er I wander,
Neither time nor change can sunder
-"~ 'I'hose true ties which grow the
fonder,
'Vhile the lamp of life shall bum.
XVII.

"'1'hough I sail for seas uncharted,
All the day s that we are parted,
(Like this one on which. I started),
'Neath these dreary Northern skies;
Shall be hallowed days and tender
With one blest thing to remember-sThe nights lit by the splendor
Of the love light in YOUI' eyes, "

*

*

_o=~~,,"1.
XVIII.

I

I,
I

!

With love's sad and strong' persistence
And gentle, sweet insistence,
She gazed across the distance
From the Castle's rocky steep;
While beyond the sunset's gloaming
From the wild waves crested foaming
Came a weird, uncanny moaning,
Like souls crying from the deep.
XIX.

And the days passed slow and dreary,
And the months
were long and
weary,
.
And a year went by, un-cheery,
And no token nor a sign
Came by word, or ship, or letter,
To make the drear days better;
And love's chaugeful, fateful fetter
Had grown weak by lapse of time.

xx.
And a Prinee made sweet confession;
At her feet, with proud conoession,
Laid his heart, and each possession
Of a Doble, lordly race.
And her plighted troth forgetting,
Neitber caring, nor regretting,
With a fickle nature letting
Him usurp another's place,
XXI,

And the 'Wedding night came lowering
With dismal, dark clouds glowering,
And'rain and sleet downpouring,
And wild winds mountain horn.
The ilea, like one forsaking
A lost love, was madly breaking,
And the Castle rudely shaking
In the tumult of tbe Storm.
XXII.

But within was light and splendor,
And brave men and maidens slender,
And sweet things to remember
For a happy, bridal time;
Wbile outside, grtm Death was
stalking,
To the waves and mountains talking,
Toward the Castle swiftly walking
For two victims in their prime.
XXIII.

And be came, a guest unbidden,
By pall and grave clothes hidden,
And his cold hands laid uoehidden
On theshoulders of'the bride :
"Lo! my love, long have I waited,
And I come at last belated;
By death we two are fated
To walk the darlesome valley, side by
Bide.
J)

XXIV,

With his storm-torn brain benighted,
Past the shUddering guests affrighted, '
Strode that form which once delighted
In manly, courteous grace.
For no cause stop't or staid be
'Til he stood before the Lady,Then in hollow accents said he:
"Now, I greet thee face to face!

206
xxv,
"From
this cold world's dreary
prison,
By a purple dire baptism,
Bhall our ransomed souls arisen
From their tenements of clay'
F·Ind some place where is no' sorrow,
And no parting on the morrow, ,
Where love cannot lend nor borrow
But keeps its own alway.
'

The Alaskan
Bnterecl at the Pwto1Jlce, Bitka, AI~a,
ond-<:taas Mail Matter_

THREE

cu I!ke

DOLLABS A YEAR.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

1, 1888.

XXVI.

.. And the promise you have spoken
In the past shall not be broken'
And I seal it with this token.-":'
Sign it with this dagger thrust.
We shall nevermore be parted,
But forever single hearted
The blood, this sharp blade started
Shall cement united dust."
'
XXVII.

Then the dagger pierced her bosom
And his own life's cord did loosen '
And he fell beside his chosen'
zz; r
On the polished cedar floor.
While,
without, the wild waves
wailing,
Were like mountain demons hailing
1'0 phantom vessels sailing
Far beyond the rocky shore.
XXVIII.

The slow, lapsing years are flittingRound the Castle grimly sitting
Like a yellow old crone knitting
With the sombre yarn of fate.
All bereft of sons and daughters,.
Looking out across the waters
Toward the far off land
which
brought ,us
Such.a tale o/love and hate.

XXIX.

But if.any heart undaunted
By Castle's horror haunted,
.
Dare to brave your walls enchanted
At this murder's trysting time,
Lo ! the Lady and her lover,
Where the darkest shadows hover
wui their ghastly forms uncover'
'Till the morning watches chime.

~.Il.-C-

Archbishop Vladimir, of the GreeceRussian' Church, who is making a tour
ofinspection of all the Greek Churches
in the United States, was a passenger
by the Ancon to Sitka. He was acecmpanled by Father Donskoy who
returned from a two weeks' 'visit to'
Juneau.
Special and largely attended
services were held in 'the Cathedral on
Wednesday and Thursday, at whic'h
the Archbishop officiated; preaching
a sermon in English on the evening of
'the last named day. It is understood
that several improvements
will be
made in the Cathedral and that the
Archbishop has directed that a chapel
, be erected at Killisnoo and a priest apI pointed
to minister to .the B.pi~,itual
ll!l'elfare qf the 113 ves in that village
and the vicinity~ The Archbishop,
who returned on the same steamer,
took with him four bOYS,members of
Russian families of this town, who
will be educated in San Francisco by
the church.
One of our citizens who ill well and
favorably known here and whose veracity is unquestioned, contributes the
subjoined account of a visit to the old
home of the Baranoffs :
"l,ast Saturday, Nov. 24th, I paid
my first visit to Baranoff Castle. As
usual, the weather was rather rainy
and dismal. I first went into the ballroom and with my back to the door,
was looldng at the decorations in the
I window left there from the last ball.
Suddenly, a sound of something. in
motion attracted my attention j turning, I heard a noise as if of a man with
heavy shoes on ascending the first
. flight of stairs. I immediately went to
the foot of the stairway and continued
to hear the noise, this time as if it
were on the second flight, and still on
it seemed to go upward until it reached
the roof, when it ceased. I then went
up-stairs and searched every room, but
could find nothing in the shape of a
human being. Subsequently I continued my search to the very t.op of the
building and still could find no one.
I do not believe in ghosts, but I cannot imagine what caused the noise.
Some one might suggest "Rats j" if
• this be the case, the rodent in question
must have weighed about 150 pounds.
I believe that on the occasion of the
ball of the Boys in Blue, the man on
watch heard noises during the night,
but what I heard was in the afternoon,
about 2 o'clock.-Yours truly,
'AMERICA.'
P. S. I have never had' the snakes.'''
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MAJOR JOHN

TWEEDALE,
UNITED

ASSISTANT

STATES

RECORD

AND PENSION

OFFICE,

WAR

RECORD AND PENSION
WAR

I

CHIEF,

ARMY,

DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE,

DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON.

D. C.

August 7,1899.
My dear Sir:
I got back to Washington on the 21st of
last month, and the business upon which I went
to Alaska has turned out

80

satisfactorily

that I wish to express to you my sincere thanks
for the very efficient aid you rendered me
~

and the Government at Skaguay in July last.

"

/

Hoping that the acquaintance
then will

that we made

ng continue and that I may

able

to serve you sometime, and with kind regards
to yourself and Judge Johnson, I 8Dr,

.."

Georg~ Kostrometinoff,

Esq.,

Sitka, Alaska.
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Mr. John M. Colerna and Miss ~
~
~
Anna Kostrornetinoff were marP1. _
ried in Seattle, Wash. on the
/ 7'Z ~
third day of November.
The ~
'
groom is the E~ecutive officer of
the U. S. S. Gedney, and the
1//1
bride is the daughter of Mr.
J;:::P;- ~Mrs. George Kostrometino
this place. Their many fri
p-irz,
f,l. in ~he No~th.land send corurr
I P1. a-e (J__lations, wishing them happine R,
1'.7
v.
long life and prosperity.
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OOLEMAN RETUBHS
NORTH ON JEFFEBSO
Mrs. J. M. Coleman, who before her
marriage recently to Lieutenant Coleman was Miss Anna Kostrometinoff of
Sitka, .arrived last night from Seattle,
returning to her home in Sitka-after a
trip below. Lieutenant Coleman will~'"""--r
return north later.
Mrs. Coleman is a daughter of George
Kostrometinoff, pioneer of Sitka and
} custodian of the Russian church.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1911.
OOLEMAN- KOSTTROMINOFF
Announcements of the marriage of
Mr. John Coleman and Miss Anna
Kostrominoff, both of Sitka, ·arrived
from Seattle in the last mail.
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~EPEMOHIAJIn

CTO~tTHAro

"lOBH~EH

IIPABOC~ABIH
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E II

it

A P X I II,

----.,.,..,.,..,..,...,...."....;-,..,"'.,..-,----1. Hauaayaf
3AYllOIWHUOH

I06uJIeHHarO

,J.J;lHI,B']) CYBllOTY

24-ro

no Bdm'I> npeaze nO'IHBilllfM'b

JIHTYPflEit

CEHTHUPlI,

I06HJIeHHOe TOpJKeCTBO Ha'IIIHaeTCJI

OTJ~aM'b H 6paTiJlM'b, npaaaaxeaannnors

xorza-

Enapxia, aaanase jKe no MlIccioHepaM'b, UOTPY,J.J;IIBillIlMCJI3.n;'BCb C'b nepaaxr, .n;rreH
oCHOBaHiJI Ilpaaoczanaoll I!;epIWII, JiMeHHO:
EUIICKOU'B Ioacaq,'B, JiHOKt I'epuaah, IOBeHaJIill,
AlfJaaacin, eeolfJIIJIt;
Ilpeoeaameaauxs : IIHRoKeRTill, IIeTp'B, Ilaars, IoacalfJt, Hecropf 11 .n;PYrHM'b

Jlli60 It'L AJIeYTcItOH

'l'py.n;rrIIKaM'b,

1I0c.'It

JIIlTyprill

IIM'BeT'b 6bITb OTCJIYjKeHa TOpJKeCTBeHHo naHIIXII.n;a, npa

pesoxemyerca

r02I:a 6y.n;e'l''b xopomaa,

ncexy

i1,yxoneHcTny

Enapxia

'IeM'b, eCJIH uo-

c.n;'BJlaTb3'1'0 na KJIAJl:Bl1.IIJ;AX']), H.n;H

C'L ICPEC'rH1DI'1 XO,ll,OM'j, 'l'y.rr.a 11 06paTHO.
2.

Bs

cy660Ty

nesepoxr,

OTCJlYJKlITL TOpjKeCTneHRo BCEHOmllOE B,lI,tHlE l',]) OCBamEHIEll'])

BEJIlfQAHIE\I'1

lH'EIIOJl:01JHOMY CEPrIro

ICPECTI1ICIf a

llIWUInr,

~eCTneRJIO 6pOIUropy

n EJIEOliOMA3AUIEM'1,

a rpaMOTHbIM'b--6pOillIOPbI
rro.n;'h

sanraaiexr,

cozepaaaia

pararioauo-npancreeanaro

Bazaaacsaro

"JItH3Hb

XJI1iBOB']),"(

rrpa 3TOM'b CBJI~eHHIIR'b paaaaer»

Morraxa

I'epxaaa,

Hapo.n;y!

H npemry-

axepasaacnaro

MHC-' ;

cionepa,"
Cepria,

3. B'o CaMI>lH .n;errb npeuoacrinaro
a 3aT'BM'b, no cosepmeaia
npn

6.7IaroupiJl'l'HbIX'b

JIlf'l'YPrIli

II

yCJloniJIx'I>, H noupyr-s

MOB'b UpHXOjKaH'b, aoropue

25-ro

CeaTJI6pJl,

MOJIEBHAfO litHIa,
cezeaia

rrOJKe.'IaJIII ObI aroro.

TOpJKeCTBO Ha'IaTI,

BOJl:OOCBJIIIUJHlEM'1,

c.n;'BJlaTb ICPEC'l'HlIit XO,ll,']) nospyr-s

na ll.CTO'IHHKH, C'I> OICPOllJIEIlIE~I,]) en,

3a JIIITyprieH

CBJI~eHHlIKII

~epRBH,

a

no,J.J;OIO
,11;0-

,J.J;OJIJKHbI
CKa3aTb UpHJIH'I I

rroe cJlY'IaJO CJIOBO na :rd,CTHbIX'I> napfniax»,
4 Be'IepOM'O B'b TOT'b .n;em" nocrf
Tell B'b mno.ry
C06bITilf paaaars

TOpJKeCTBeHHOH neseprra

H 03HaKOMlfTb }IX']) co CMbICJIOM'bconepureaaaro
lUI'I> no 3It3eMUJIJIpy

Eaaarezia

H aRaqlHcTa

CnaCHTeJIIO, c06paTI> ,J.J;t-

npa3,J.J;HeCTBa, a B'O rraMHTb 06'b 3TOM'O

aa pyCCIWM'I> JI3bIK'B H ItaTHXH3Hca na aJleyTcROM'O, HJIH

,

ll.JIOM'b RaIWM'b M'BCTHOM'OHap'.BlJiH.
5, OCTaJIoHbIJI no.n;po6HOCTH aroro
npa3,J.J;HecTBanOJKepTBOnaHiJlMII
MOrHJIaX'b nepBbIX'b
Upll'I'l'OB'L,

cmpocT'b

.n;tJIa, RaK'b-TO:

yKpamerrie

~epKBeH H mKOJI'O, o3HaMeHoBaHie

rra OJIarOTBOpUTeJIDHbIJI ,J.J;tJIa, yCTpoeHie

MHccioHepoB'O

~epKOnHbIX'b

I

rraMJITIIHIWB'I>, ocooeHHo

Ha

11 T. n., npe,J.J;cTaBJIJlIOTCH,COrJIaCHO MtCTHbIM'L yCJlOBiJlM'I>, 3aooTaM'O
11 rrpHXOJKaH'O.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
SITKA, ALASKA,
AUGUST 4, 1886.
AUGUST 18, 1886.
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Where the Alaska Boundary Crosses Summit of White Pass.
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T THE accompanying half tone is from a photograph taken this summer on the summit of White Pas
T
by Rev. E. M. Randall. The line at this point intersects a village, one half being under the Star
.r' and Stripes and the other under the British flag. The houses on which the rival flags are raised ar
o.
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private homes and have no official standing .
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